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Conf'ronted with the acute economic depression and the worst 
drought in recent Nevada history, the University or Neva.de. agricultural 
extension service news service ~ound in 1934 its greatest opportunity 
for service to the ranohers of the state. 

Through the medium of the news service, the radio service• 
bulletins, and other agencies of information• not only were the regular 
extension activities carried on as well as possible under the emergency. 
but a large proportion of the burden or emergency federal 1ork was me.de 
easier and more effective. 

Emergency Activities Stressed 

In every emergency e.cti-vity in which the University of :Nevada. 
agricultural extension service had a part, the news service was aotive. 
ineluding relief activities, the Civilian Conservation Corps, rural 
rehabilitation work, drought relief• oattle and sheep purchases, wheat 
produotion control, corn-hog production control, the Taylor Grazing Aot, 
farm debt adjustment committees, production oredit associations. the 
Agricultural Adjustment Administration in general, and other attempts to 
alleviate the adjustments to new and severe conditions. 

Probably much more than half or the time, of the extension editor, 
was devoted to these emergency activities. In the remainder, the regular 
extension program, in so far as possible, was :maintained. 

Part-time Atra.ngement Explained 

In 193¼ the news service was conducted on the basis or the 
arrangement made in 1929, by which A. L. Higginbotham• Professor of n lish 
in the University of' Nevada and in charge of the Courses of Journa.lism in 
the institution, spends one-fifth of his time during the University year 
and eight v1eeks of the summer vacation as Extension Editor. 

In view of.' the emergency. the extension editor worked three 
weeks overtime during the pressure months of the summer or 1934. 

The news service of the Nevada Agrioultural Extension Servic 
was inaugurated under A. L. Higginbotham in 1927 on a very small scale. 
In 1928 it was slightly expanded and in 1929 the present plan was adopted. 



THE NE".VS SERYI CE 

As in previous years, the news servioe itoelr oooupiad the 
greatest amount or the editor' a time and energy, but the press of other 
tasks# espeoially those in connection with the government's efforts to 
combat the economic and drought emergency, curtailed its extent and 
effectiveness somewhat. 

On a part time basis, as he is, the editor lIIUst choose as to 
what he will devote his energies, since any numb.er o:f laudable a.nd 
valuable projeots lie ready at hand. Among these, it is the editor's 
conviction tha.t none oan compare in importance, either in reaching the 
people of Nevada or in the return for energy, time, or dollars expended, 
with the news service. 

Expansion into multifarious and minor activities is, he believes, 
a mistake, yet this tendency, in the emergency, has continued to grow 
during 1934. 

Volume Increases 

Notwithstanding the pressure of other activities, the volume ot 
state-wide news stories in 1934 showed a great increase, both in number 
of stories and i:n total words , over the year be.fore, and nearly reached 
the peak of 1932. 

All told, 150 stories, the annual goal, were writ~en in 50, 
325 words, or more than half the length of a.n average nove~. In 1933, the 
news story tota.l reaohed but 140, while the words sent to all the nsws• 
papers of the state, as well as to many papers and nagazines in other 
states, aggregated 43,750. The peak or 1932 was a.bout 7 .ooo words above 
the figure for the year. .. 

As would be e,tpeoted, news stories oonoernad with the economic 
aspects of agriculture continued to lea.d in volume. Wo way of determining 
the exact percentage devoted to the eoonomio problem is a"O"ailable, but it 
is oertain that much above half of all the copy issued dealt with this 
subject. 

Animal Husbandry Leads 

Classified according to the projeot outline of the University 
of Nevada agricultural extension serviee • the news story ~r u of great
est volume is that dealing with animal husbandry• a natural stress in a 
range livestook country., while agricultural economics ranked seoond. 

Two phases o:f extens_ion work which heretofore have reoeived a 
natural stress suffered greatly during the year---4-H club work and home 
economics nei.¥'s. Both these categories have ranked high in number of 
stories and volume of words in previous ye a.rs. and,. it is hoped, with the 
passing of the economic depression that they will return to their rightful 
places. 
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Of the year's stories and word•volwne, nearly half was de\roted 
to reduction-produotion programs of the Agricultural Adjustment Admini
stration in Nevada, running, all told, to 62 out of 150 stories. and 
20,775 out of 50,325 words. These figures indicate the enthusiastic part 
which the news sen-ice played in keeping Nevada• s farmers informed about 
the dairy program. the 'Wheat program, the oorn-hog oampaig:n, the puroha.s 
of drought-stricken sheep and cattle on the parched ranges, and similar 
a.etivi·tiea • 

In addition, of course, were many stories dealing with phases 
of the emergency not connected with the Agricultural Adjustment Admini
stration, suoh as the farm credit work, rural rehabilitation, housing 
surreys, the Taylor Grazing Act, and other similar work. 

An exaot distribution of stories, according to projeots, is 
shown in the exhibit section of thia report. 

Special Stories Decreas~ 

Special stories, those going to five or fewer publications, 
decreased enormously during the year, only seven having been written and 
issued. 

Reason for the decline, which is a drop from 25 such stories in 
1933, li~s in two ractors---the pressure, in the emergency. to make efforts 
and time count the most has led to the release of practically no stories 
which oan reach a large number of persons; and the abandonment of the 
1934 4-H club camp. 

As normal times come back,. this desorepanoy will correct it
se lf. since the olub camp will be held as usual and the editor's time for 
special stories will be greater. 

Special stories, stressing as they may, the local angle, are 
ideal news copy. and should be used as o:rten as possible. When, however, 
it is possible to write a story w-hioh may be used by nearly all the 
papers in the state, instead of a few, the local angle must be sacrificed 
in fa.vol' of the greater <,H1verage. 

Papers Come Through 

Notwithstanding the exigencies or the economic depression, the 
newspapers of evade. have col'lle through in e:x:oellent sl'Bpe. everything 
considered. 

During 1934 two papers in the state ceased publication, but both 
were absorbed by other papers in their territories. Since both were among 
the eaker publications in llen.da• and their readers became readers of 
other publications, there was probably little or no total loss of readers. 

As the economic condition of the state became more stable, as a 
result or the establishment of stable banks following the failure of 
mny financial. institutions, ad"rertising increased in the papers• and 
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a larger number of pages and more room for extension stories resulted. 

First Regular Corn-Hog Check Pub.lioized 

The first of the regular corn-hog cheeks in the United States 
was received by a farmer in Nevada. Hearing or this event la.rg ly by 
accident, the extension editor did what he could to signalize it. 

On his request, the extension agent in that farmer's county 
had taken a specially posed picture of the farmer reoeiving the oheok 
from the agent. This photograph was distributed in matrix form to the 
papers of the state and a copy sent to Reuben Brigham, editor of the 
nat~onal extension :magazine, in which it appeared. 

Nevada extension workers• who had charge of the corn-hog 
program in this state, were pleased that their prompt work resulted in the 
first oh ck being reoeived by one of Nevada's farmers. 

~~ . 
Relations with Editors Cordial 

The contacts of the extension editor with the nevvspapermen of 
the state continued as dordial as usual. 

The annual meeting of Nevada State Press Association ias held, 
as is the custom~ as the guest of the Courses in Journalism at the Univer
sity of Nevada, of which the extension editor is in charge. Visits were 
nade to many of the editors living in the western part of the state during 
the year. The number of graduates of the University of Nevada's Courses 
in Journalism. on the newspapers in the state increased during the year. 

As a result of these activities. the extension editor is now 
personally acquainted with at least one member of the staff of practically 
every newspaper in the state. Nearly all cases of these contacts are 
olose and oordia.1. 

Nevada Papers Read 

One of the most important parts of the extension editor's work 
in connection with the news service ha.s been the regular reading of prao
tioally e~ery newspaper published in this state. All but a few of the 
Nevada newspapers are s nt direct to the extension editor as a gracious 
compliment in return for the agricultural news stories. From one-sixth 
to one~fi.rth of the total time of the extension editor is spent in read
ing and scanning these papers in an effort to keep him informed as to: 
(1) The use of Nevada Agricultural Extension Service oopy; (2) ews 
stories originating with th various extension agents; (3) Agricultural 
news stories originating with the s~aff of the paper itself; (4) Editorial 
comment concerning Nevada's agriculture; (5) Cnanges in journalistio 
technique and the personnel of the nrious papers; (6} other matters 
involving a sound oonduct of an agrioultural news servioe in this state. 

Particularly in a year of economic depression in which agricul
ture is deeply involved, the reading of these papers has been taking more 
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and more of the editor' time. It is felt, however, that this activity, 
together with a careful planning of releases. is responsible to a great 
degree for the suoces.s of the service. 

Federal Offices Cooperate 

cooperation with the Salt Lake City office of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of the United States Department of Agriculture 
continued throughout 1934, with an increased number or stories over 1933. 

Special advance copies of reports on orops and agriculture in 
this state are mailed to the Nevada extension office several days before 
their general release. They are then written into news story form a.nd 
s t to the papers of the state, The result has been that, even during 
1934, the percentage of use of such stories by the publications of the 
state has shov,n an enormous increase. From the extension service point 
of vieliv it is felt that getting such information to farmers is vttal if 
they are to make proper plans for crop production. Frank .Andrews of the 
Bureau office conferred with the enension edit•or personally about the 
service twice during the year and an increased facility of operation has 
resulted from these visits. · 

The pooling of interests of two federal agencies is, the editor 
believes, a move in the right direction, since without such a. service the 
crop and livestook estimates would not reaeh as many people. J) 

News Story Becomes Editorial 

Again one of the newspapers of the state paid the extension 
news service the doubtful oomplim.ent of carrying one of its news stories 
as a lea.ding editorial. 

Since all the news stories issued by the news service are 
objective, the psuedo editorial was purely of the interpretive sort. 
That any editor is willing toNn such material in his editorial oolwm1 
indioates, h01.vever, his good will toward the work Of the organization. 

Prepares Meeting Copy 

A large part of the extension editor's time during the early 
part of the year was spent in preparing news copy for the annual meeting 
of the Nevada State Farm Bureau. As a result of this work, together with 
the work of others, the annual meeting of the Nevada farmers was the best 
attended, as well as the most significant, in the history of the organi
zation in this state. 

Many news stories were prepared by the editor and made available 
readily to the Reno newspapers. The proceedings or the conclave, outs. 
and mats were obtained and other editorial aids were given. 

Cooperates with Magazine 

Cooperation with the largest strictly farming magazine cirou-
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lating within the state, the ?aoific Rural Press, was nurtured during the 
year. When time permits, this avenue of information to the rural inhabi
tants of Nevada will offer more opportunities to the extension service 
for news stories and articles than have been oe.rried by it in the past. 

As it was, one entire front cover was de oted, both picture and 
text, to the Nevada sheep and wool industry. Later, when more time is 
available for this sort of thing, more front covers :may easily b developed. 

They want the Stories 

Again this year the extension editor tried to squeeze from our 
news story mailing list those persons who were not using the stories, or 
who did not care for them.. To his gratification, the effort was practi
oal ly a failure. Persons reoei ing the news stories, whether they be 
editors or otherwise, appear to want them, and, of course, the extension 
service is glad to have such individuals on its mailing lists. 

Noa-Local Ne-t,s Studied 

A complete study of the non-local news carried by all Nevada 
papers, thus indicating the possible spaee for extension news, was made 
by the extension editor during the year. 

Few of the weekly papers receive any news from outside, it was 
discovered, vm.ile.all the dailies have the wire service of either 
the Associated Press or the United Press, in addition to various feature 
services. 

Little agrioultural news from outside reaches them exoept that 
carried in the ready print of the western Newspaper Union. 

Techniques Compared 

One entire day was spent by the Nevada extension editor in 
1934 with Harold Ellis, manager of the University of California new 
service discussing the technique of getting ne·~s of agrioulture to the 
farmers. 

Techniques~ it was found, must always depend upon the mores. both 
journalistte and general~ of the area in which the news is to be dissemi
nated, and fue.t they will vary as conditions vary. Many of the pr otioes 
of Cali:rornia would be ot less value in eve.de., and vice verse.. 

From experienoe as agricultural editor of the Sacramento Bee, 
as well as mny y-ears of handling extension new , Ellis was a valuable 
source of information and advice. 

It is hoped that this con.tact may be maintained nnp:ally. 

THE RADIO SERVI CE 

With agriculture in Nevada facing its greatest emergency in 1934, 
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radio, the new handmaiden of inf ormation, performed its best service in 
history to the farmers and farm homemaker of the state. 

The severe · economic depression. the worst drought in the 
history of the state~ a.nd the e~forts or both local organizations and the 
Federal Agricultural Adjustment Administration to oppe with the em rgenoy 
combined to make the radio more serviceable than ever before. 

Two Outlets Used 

Two outlets were utilized by the extension editor throughout the 
year, the Western Farm and Home Hour of the United States Department ot 
Agriculture, broadcast through a National Broadcasting Company hookup of 
ten stations scattered through the far western statesJ and Station KOH. 
sole radio station in the state of Nevada operating in 1934. 

Although Nevada, despite its small extension staff and popu
lation, has rallked seoond of all the restern states in cooperation in the 
Western Fa.rm and Home Hour in all previous years, in 1934 even those 
efforts were exceeded. it is believed, though complete figures are no 
longer kept in San Francisco. 

All told, Nevada talks presented over the network during the 
year totalled eleven, and thi is an increase of five over the year 
before. 

_£nly California Beats Ne~a4a 

Only California, the largest western state in population, ex
ceeded Nevada, the smallest, in oooperation with the Jeste:rn Fa.rm and 
Ho.me Hour, in time occupied, and in numbers of talks presented. 

No figures for the entire year are available, but for the first 
half of 1934 Nevada ranked a good seoond in agricultural talks, having 
supplied twelve appearances for a total of ninety-one nti.nutes on the air, 
compared with Californi 1 s eighty-nine appearances and eight hundred 
seventy-two minutes. Sinoe Nevada. is a considerable distance from the 
key station in San Francisco, and since the University o:r California. is 
only across San Franoisoo Bay, the extension editor eonsiders this an 
excellent showing on the p rt of the smalle t state. 

Here are Talk Subjects 

March 2 - F. -v. Headley, 

March 9 • c. A. Brennen~ 

March 30- Dr. J.E. Church, 

April 5 • c. E. fleming, 
April 13• c. E. Flaming, 

avariation in Fat Test and ~ilk 
Production of Dairy Cows". 

"Range Livestook Produotion 
and the Public Domain". 

ttsnow Surveying and the Boulder 
Canyon Dam". 

"Water Hemlock". 
"Handling Sheep on the Range to 

Prevent Losses Due to Poison
ous Ple.nts". 
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May 3 • L. E. Cline, ttstart the New Turkey Crop 
Right"• 

June 15 - L. E. Oline, "Making Best Use of the 
Turkey Growing Period". 

June 22 • L. R. Vawter & Edward Records, "Equine Encephalomyelitis". 
August 1 - c. E. Fleming, "Sheep Poisoning on Western 

Ranges". 
August 22 - Mrs. Mary Stillwell Buol, "The loeless Refrigerator". 
Nov. 12 • L. E • Cline, rtw'ill the Thanksgiving Turkeys 

be Marketed at a Profit?" 

All these talks were edited and revised by the extension editor, 
an4 some were completely written by him. In addition., two talks written 
by him, and two other Nevada talks prepared during 1934, were not put on 
the air until 1935. 

When it oa.me to responses to Nevada talks, the batting average 
of the Silv~r State was high again. 

Information on the iceless refrigerators, although only part of 
another talk, through delay caused by the illness of the Nevada assistant 
director, brought eighty-one requests for specifications. For a talk or 
this sort, such a number of letters is considered excellent. 

A Nevada talk on turkeys resulted in fifty-eight requests, or 
about twice as :many as had been brought in by ot 1er turkey ta. llcs. The 
Nevada extension service regards this as indioation that its manuscri~s 
are intelligently prepared, although it recognizes that figures alone are 
no indication of the value of the talk., showing instead only interest a.nd 
immediate appeal. 

T ia.t the Nevada extension editor is cooperating ef'f'ioiently in 
the Hour is indicated in the fact that two talks he wrote in 1934 were 
used by the director as rood ls for other extension editors in the West 
in the preparation of' a series. 

Nevada's participation during the y-ear was outlined by the 
extension editor in conferences with the directors of the Hour. 

Subjeot A~rangement Made 

Late in 1933, when Ala.n Dailey was aoting direotor of the Hour, 
arrangement was made for a group · of a half dozen talks on various subjects. 
These were presented early in 1934. 

When Wallace L. Kadderly took over the directorship, a new 
policy was inaugurated 0£ asking ea.oh state to speoiali~e in talks on 
subjects in , hieh it had men or w n especially fitted. It was arranged 
that turkey production and marketing, snow surveying, poisonous range 
plants, and oertain veterinary problems, in all of which Nevada is re
presented by men of national, and even international reputation, should 
be the spacial objeot of our cooperation during the year, with occasional 
contributions from University of Nevada agricultural staff members, when 

I 
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somethi ng suitable appeared. This was done and worked out i n good shape . 

Cooperation of the Nevada agricultural experiment station with 
the Nevada agricultural extension service not only continued through the 
year, but developed. All radio material or the experiment station was 
handled and cleared by the extension editor. 

Since the Western Farm and Home Hour is one of the primary 
methods, as proved by a scientific study by the extension editor, ot 
reaching Nevada fa:l"lllSrs, its stress is considered muoh worth while. 

Fa.rm Flashes Edited 

Farm Flashes, prepared by the radio service of the United States 
Departme:n.t of Agriculture, were broadcast throughout the year, nearly 
everyday but Sunday. over Radio Station KOH, Reno. 

,!\.gain during 1934 all of the$e talks cleared through the 
extension editor and were editeq by him. Talks not suited to this terri
tory were rejected, local touches, where possible, were included, and in 
all the Farm Fla.shes, day in and day out, werEit adapted by the extension 
editor to local conditions and interests. With six of these talks handled 
each weak, the extension editor was responsible for the editing during 
the year or more than three hundred Fa.rm Flahses, which occupied a good 
portion of the time devoted not only to radio in.formation but to extension 
work. 

Through these talks the production control programs of the Federal 
Ag.ricultura.l Adjustment Administration in oorn-hogs, wheat, beef cattle, 
and sheep, were ma.de more under.standable to Nevada farmers and fa.rm home
makers. In addition, pasture development, imprOV"ed dairy practices, and 
many othe~ matters connected with combatting the depression through planning 
were :mada available to the rural people of the state. 

Radio Station is Enthusiastic 

Station IBH. which was rather dubious about using the Farm. 
Flashes when they were first presented by the extension editor, is now 
enthusiastic about them, not only as concerns the subject• but as con
cerns the splendid way in which they are written. The talks go on the 
air at l= 15 p.m., a time when many Nevada farmers are still in the house 
a..fter dinner. During the noon hour itself would be more suitable• but 
that ti:ma is not available. 

ts.te in the year, arrangements were made with the Farm Credit 
Administration office, in Berkeley. by which fortnightly review's 0£ 
Farm Credit activities in Nevada were put on the air along 1th the Farm 
Flashes. In nearly all oases, these talks were purely local and, the 
editor is sure, were eagerly listened to. 

THFJ couny AGENT SERVICE 

Notwithstanding the heavy drain upon their time of activities 
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in connection with the government efforts to alleviate the effects or 
the depression upon Nevada farmers, the agents of the University of 
Nevada agricultural erlension service in 1934 oontinued to increase their 
ayerage production of news stories. 

The gain, it is believed, is the result of the continual stressing 
of the value of the news story as a method or extension education begun 
with the incumbency of the present extension editor in 1927. In view of 
the faot that the news story is the most effective means, in terms of 
time expended, of any of' the extension methods, this gain in news story 
volume is considered to be a gain in efficiency in getting agricultural 
information to the farmers and farm homemakers of the state. 

1934 Baa.ts 1933 

During the year-, the average Nevada agent wrote• or was 
responsible tor the newspaper's covering, 82.8 stories of agriculture 
and home eoon.omios connected with extension work. The year before the 
average was hut 73, showing a gain of one-seventh. In 1933, however• the 
steady gain in ne--as story produotion had showed a slight drop. being 3.6 
percent under the 1933 figure. 

With this exoeption~ and a decline of less than one percent in 
1929, when the number Of agents was increased nearly 50 percent, the rise 
is steady and consistent sinoe 1927. Here are the figures: 1927--3.5; 
1928--42.0; 1929--41.2; 1930--50.31 J.931-... 66.l; 1932--76.3; 1933--73.0J 
1934--82.8. 

Value is Greatest 

All told, the number or stories produced by the sixteen full-time 
agents in the state during the year was 1326, which is the greatest news 
story volume in the history of the University of Nevada agricultural 
extension service, although one fewer agent was on the roster this year 
than last. 

An indication of hOW' this method of enension work has gained 
in the years sinoe 1927 is revealed in the growth year by year. 

In 1927, the agents ere responsible for but 34. 7 stories. By 
1928, the number had grown to 463; then it rose to 660 in 1929J 806 in 
1930; 11 125 in 1931; 1,300 in l932J ~42 in 1933; and. this year to the 
peak of 1.326, or four tiroos as many as in the year in hioh the news 
servioe was established. 

The 
0
ain in production, now rising praotioally without inter

ruption for six years, cannot oontinue indefinitely. As in economics, a 
period of diminishing returns will set in. Newspapers oannot turn their 
pages into purely agricultural sheets. The agents cannot devote all their 
time to ne"Ws ,V'riting. The time of farmers to read a.bout their vocations 
is limited. These, and other factors, will combine to establish the 
desirable maximum s.vera.ge production under Nevo.da conditions. When that 
time w3.ll arrive, it is impossible to predict, but that it is not here is 
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evident, not only by the average production per agent, but by the small 
number of stories some agents originate. 

Records Not Available 

Records of the individual agents during the year are not 
available, since the ne\v 8.ffiiUal report blanks do not require figures for 
each agent but only those/tne staff of the entire county or district. 
Thus. it is impossible to ascertain just what increases or decreases in 
production took place and to make comparisons with previous years. An 
effort will be :ma.de to obtain these figures for 1935. 

It is saf'e to say, however, that the women of the staff, althougp 
handling :material of much slighter news value than that of the men con
tinue to lead in nev1s story production. In 1933, for example, the a.verage 
news story production o'f the men agents waa 59.8., while that of the women 
rose to 107, or nearly twice as many. 

The looa.liting of news is one of the most fundamental of the 
p::rinoiples of journalism. In view of this, every effort will be made to 
encourage the extension agents to write the a.grioultural news of their 
communities for their newspapers and to increase the already genereus 
growth in this technique of extension work. 

Addresses .Agents 

Feeling that the members of the staff of the Nevada agricul
tural extension service, a.fter seven years of listening to the extension 
editor and his admonitions oonoerning news writing, might prefer a change, 
Mr. Harold Ellis, Managing Editor of the University of Cali.fornia News 
Service, was invited to appear on the program of the annual conference 
of the extension editors. 

Mr. Ellis, who is an excellent speaker, presented the 'fundamentals 
of news gathering and presentation not only in a clear, but in a stimu
lating fashion so that all of the members of the staff ha.ve been en
couraged to improve the quality or their relations with the Nevada news
papers. 

Dust how the agents of the Nevada Service line up in the 
production or news stories in 1933> was reviewed in detail by the extension 
eclitor at the annual oonference. Figures and colnparisons covering the 
last seven years were presented and resulted in a discussion and a stimu
lus which has been rare in prnious conf'erenoes. 

TBE BULIETIN SERVIOE 

Pressure of activities in connection with the economic and 
drought emergency in agrioulture in the state was so great during 1934 
that but one new bulletin was issued during the year. The members of the 
staff who write the bulletins were so busy with matters requiring imme
diate attention that they had no time for w~iting. 

The one new bulletin issued was the regular annual agricultural 
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outlook for Nevada. a sixteen-page pamphlet, oontaining one illustratjon, 
and running to about seven thousand words. The bulletin was carefully 
edited by the extension editor, and seen through the printing office as 
usual. An especially readable pamphlet was the object, and the language 
and format v,ere arranged with th3.s iea in mind. The edition ran to one 
thousand copies. 

Four are Re-edited 

In addition, re-edited and revised large editions or the four 
4-H olub members' record books were issued during the summer. New colored 
covers, revised contents, and a more careful preparation mark this year's 
editions of these booklets,, which were entirely re-set. Two thousand 
copies each of (1) Food Selection and Preparation, (2) Clothing and Home 
Improvement. (3) Crops Growing, and (4) Livestook Project booklets were 
issued, sufficient to last the service for two years at leasto 

A new edition of the 4-H Glub Secretary's Book, used by the 
scribe of eaoh of the 4-H clubs in the state. was printed. The numbers 
will be su.ffioient to last for a period of five years. 

Greatest deficiency in the bulletin service during the year 
was that no new booklet in the revision of the 4-H elub series was 
prepared. 

Revised Plan Under Way 

Under the revised plan, worked out by Assistant Directors 
Thoma.a Buoknan and Mrs. Mary Stilwell Buol, praotioally all the bulletins 
relating to 4-H olub work will be revised, new ones will be added, and 
other changes will be made until Nevada will have as fine a oourse in 
4-H olub instruction and promotion as any service in the country. 

All told, about fifty new bulletins will be published and the 
program in its entirety is expected to extend over a period of rive or 
more years. When it is completed, it i 's e.xpeoted that no new bulletins 
will be needed for a good many years. 

First Bulletin Issued in 1931 

First of the new bullet1.ns • the Nevada 4-Ii o lub handbook, 
promotional in nature, was issued in.1931. The second bulletin, an 
instruction book for first year 4•R olubbers • was put out in 1932, while 
in 1933 the thirdt the text book for the second year work, was issued. 
Third year requirements will comprise the subject tor the next volume, 
which. it is hoped, will materiali~e in 1935. The illustrations, outs, 
and much or the planning are already completed for this pamphlet. 

Curtailment of funds for the state for the printing of bulle
tins and other visual instruction :material, made by the 1933 legislature, 
ill undoubtedly retard the fullest development of teaching by the printed 

word in bulletins, but it is hoped that adequate re?enues will be 
restored soon. 
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In the emergenoy, it is even more important that the economical 
printing of such bulletins, one of the extension editor's special interests, 
be stressed. 

It should not he forgotten that by studies made by the federal 
extension serviee, bulletins, next to news stories, were found to be 
the most economical extension practice for the results obtained. 

THE ADVEI.TISING. SERVICE 

Because of the condition of the ranches of the state, as well as 
of the banks, the cooperative banker-farmer advertising projeot, a regu
lar activity or the se!"Vice, was abandoned in 1934, as it was in the two 
years previous. 

Operated with great sucoeRs in the years 1930 and 1931, the plan 
includes the preparation.by the ext naion editor of e. series of advertise
ments promoting approved agricultural practices, whioh are placed in the 
newspapers of tha state by the local banks over their names and oarrying 
their recommendations. 

The proposal, in the two years of its operation, ,vaa sponsored 
by the ~ evada. state Bankers' Association as one of the chief projeots of' 
its agricultural eommittee. 

Half of the Banks Close 

In the latter part of 1932, approximately one-half of the banks 
of the state, most or them in agricultural sections of the state, closed 
their doors and remained closed through all of 1933. Several are now 
open, but are in no position to undertake the project. Under such condi
tions, no such cooperative advertising program oould be carried on. 

Likewise, the r~rmers and ranchers of the state were in econom
io straights, being hard pressed to make ends meet rather than to attempt 
the adoption of new agricultural practices. 

The projeot is only held in abeyance, h~de~er, until such time 
as conditions permit its re-establishment. With 1934 getting under way 
1Mith little improvement in either tha banking or farming situations, 
prospects for the next year are that an opportunity to reinstate the work 
will not be available until 1936 at least. 

MIS CE LI.ANEOUS 

Again, faced by the emergency and the programs to alleviate 
it, the Nevada extension editor, who is on a part time basis, oontributed 
part o:f his sunnner vs.cation to his extension work. All told, three weeks 
o.f .full time work for which no pay was received, was given by the editor. 

Attends Dairy Conference 

At the request or federal extension off1oials, the Nevada 

• 
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extension editor attended., along with other Nevada extension workers and 
farmers, the regional dairy c onference in Berkeley early in 1934. 

Opinion or the dairymen assembled did not favor a national 
production c ontrol program, and the follow-up by an information program. 
therefore, did not rn.aterialize. As 1934 closes, hO\vever., it is reported 
that some sort of an agreement may be proposed, and perhaps the value of 
the Berkeley gathering will be realized in 1935. 

Greatest value of the meeting to the Nevada extension editor 
was a complete review of state relati ons with the Agrioultural Adjustment 
Administration through nev1s and radio channels with James Hasselman of' 
the federal extension servioa. 

Edits By-Laws 

Among the duties which fell to the extension editor during 
the year as that of assisting other members of the extension staff in 
draughting model county by•la.ws for the various county farm bureaus in 
the state. 

Careful phrasing and editing was necessary in the case of 
these la gal documents, which a.re nan helping farmers throughout the stat 
in their cooperative effort. 

Writes Preliminary Report 

At the request of the United States agr1eultural extension 
service, a preliminary annual report of the 1934 activities of the 
University of Nevada agricultural exten8ion service was prepared and 
placed on file in Washington. 

This report, which included data assembled by the director., 
assistant director, and the specialists, briefly surveyed the chief 
services of the Nevada division to the agriculture of the stat in 
the present finanoial and meteorological depression. 

Preparation of the document in its final form~ as do most 
jobs of this sort, fall to the extension editor and occupied oonsiderable 
of his part time in the fall of the year. In writing the report., the 
editor strove to say muc.h in few words, with the result that the various 
elements were combined in a report which pictured accurately the contri
bution of the Nevada extension service to Nevada ranchers in their 
emergency. 

When completed. the preliminary report ag~regated about 
.four thousand words. 

Prepares Biennial Report 

Each biennium, the Nevada agricultural extension service makes 
a report of its activities during the last tvvo years, for inclusion in 
the report of the president and the regents of the University of Nevada. 
Material for the 1933-34 report of the division was oolleoted by the 
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extension editor, assembled, and written for publication by him.. The 
statement oontained twenty-five hundred words. 

Confers About Agricultural Adjustment Administration 

The avenue for increased and more efficient ooopers.t:lon between 
the Nevada extension editor and the federal Agricultural Adjustment Admini
stsation was laid during the summer in an extensive conference held by 
him.with R. L •. Burgess, of the San Franoisoo office of the department 
of information of the regional contact section of-the organization. 

An outline of the :ftmdamentals of agriculture in the state, 
together with its geography. was furnished Mr. Burgess. The methods of 
reaohing the farmers of the state were detaiied and the workings of the 
news and radio service of the Navada division explained. Ways in which 
looal aspeots of A.A.A. activities, which would xnake important news in 
Nevada as a whole, or in parts of -it, would be oalled to the Nevada 
editor's attention by Mr. Burgess, were outlined. 

Sinoe Mr. Burgess will be continually conversant with all the 
phases oi? the A.A.A. work in the Far 11'J'est, it is felt that this servioe 
will not only see more localized A.A.A. news in Nevada, but will save 
considerable time or the extension editor, who, heretofore, has had to do 
all the scanning to find local angles hi:mself. 

Morgue is Revised 

After work during several years, the extension out morgue, a.nd 
the matrix file, both in oharge of the extension editor, were thoroughly 
revised, lost outs checked up, and a complete index mad• in 1934. The 
morgues are no-..v in shape for rapid and convenient use. They contain more 
than f'irteen hundr-ed outs and many hundreds of mats, representing subjects 
covering all the phases of agrieulture and home economics dominanc in the 
rural life of Nevada. 

The photograph morgue, also in charge of the extension editor, 
was likewise brought up to date. Pictures are now easily available and 
in well organized shape. in comparison with the condition of a few years 
ago, when they were scattered over the entire office, unindexed and many 
of them, therefore, of no use whatsoever. 

Cast in Role of Ghost, -Writer 

Early in 1934 the extension editor found himsel.f cast in the 
role of a ghost writer, a position whioh he did not particularly relish, 
but one which he filled on account of an emergency. The oocasi on arose 
when J. D. Yeager, President of the Nevada State Farm Bureau., and a member 
of the Board of Directors of the American Farm Bureau Federation, round 
himself so pressed for time that he could not prepare his annual address 
before the oonvention of the Nevada farmers and ranchers. 

In spite or his unfamiliarity with much of the detail of the 
Nevada.State Farm Bureau problems# the extension editor applied him.self 
as well as he could and produced the inaugural document which is inoluded 
in the exhibit section of this report. 
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GRAPH SHOWING INDEXES OF FARM PRODUCTS AND OF 
PRODUCTS FARMERS BUY 

. . 
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Following the World War, from 19 21 to the pres ent, the index of prices 
r eceived by farmers has b een b elow the index of pri ces paid by them. 

The greatest dispa rity in the price index es occurred in 1932. In 1933 th e 
index of prices farm ers received rose slightly f aster than the index of prices 
they paid. · 

The national administration has undertaken to r educe the disparity to tha t 
existing b efore the war. When this is a ccomplished, the two index lines will 
again nearly coincid e. 
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General Outlook 

It becomes possible for the first time in three years to prepare 
a somewhat. optimistic agricultural outlook. The index of farm 
purchasing power has increased from 48 percent up to 62 percent 
of the pre-war level and the indications are favorable that the 
increase will continue. 

In order to understand the present outlook and the measures 
that have been enacted to improve economic conditions, it is 
necessary to have some insight into the chief causes of the depres
sion. During the reconstruction era after the World War, both 
the agricultural and manufacturing industries were producing 
far beyond domestic requirements in order to supply foreign 
markets. Our foreign markets were maintained for a number 
of years by extending credit to importing countries, and our 
domestic markets for manufactured products were stimulated to 
make purchases far in excess of the amounts justified by con
sumer earning power. This was done by the extension of liberal 
bank credits and by high pressure installment selling. When 
both foreign and domestic borrowings had reached an amount 
greatly in excess of that justified by earning capacity, credit 
was withdrawn, the demand for goods was suddenly reduced, 
and the depression began. Once begun, it continued until bottom . 
was reached in March, 1933. 

Pre-depression prosperity was built upon a foreign and domestic 
demand for goods, maintained and stimulated by the use of cred
its._ Now, much of what might have remained of foreign demand 
for our products has been lost largely as a result of measures 
adopted by this and other countries to restrict imports, with no 
prospect that this condition can be materially altered during the 
current year. To meet this loss in demand for their products in 
1929 and 1930, industrial plants reduced their output, but as a 
result, millions of people were thrown out of employment. On 
the other hand, although agriculture had also lost a large part 
of its foreign markets, the output of farm products was not 
reduced, and this has resulted in production which greatly 
exceeds domestic demand. Obviously, it is impossible to con
tinue with pre-depression output from farms unless both for
eign and domestic demand return to their old levels. The 
production of crops and livestock must be reduced to a level 
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of potential demand. This accounts for the crop and livestock 
adjustment programs that have been inaugurated by the admin
istration to reduce production. The success of the plan will 
depend mainly upon the extent to which farmers cooperate. 

DOMESTIC Since March, the demand for farm products in 
DEMAND the United States has noticeably improved 

and the indications are that it will continue 
to improve in 1934. 

By March, 1933, the incomes of consumers in the towns and 
cities had dropped approximately 50 percent since 1929, and 
the number of workers employed had dropped 40 percent. Since 
March, 1933, factory employment increased from an index of 
56.7 to one of 72.6 in November and pay rolls from an index of 
36.9 to one of 53.6 in November. 

The index of business activity reached its lowest point of 60 
in March, rose to 100 in July, and dropped back to 73 in Novem
ber, but since then has again turned upward to 78 in January. 
It is probable that increased activity will take place in the rail
road industry to take care of the expected increase in the volume 
of traffic. 

Construction activity increased· from an index of 14 percent 
in March to 35 percent in October, and the indications are 
favorable for other increases, which will result, in ·part, from 
the fulfillment of the Federal Public Works program. 

Residential construction increased from the abnormally low 
level of 8 percent in March to 12 perc_ent in October, with an 
expanding purchasing power favoring further increase in con
struction in 1934. 

There is little probability of very extensive construction of 
factories, since the capacity of most factories is already ample 
to take care of any demands that are likely to be made. 

Because of the reduced number of automobiles in use in the 
United States and the advanced age of many of these, a relatively 

_ strong demand is indicated for 1934. It is, therefore, probable 
that there will be increased production and employment in the 
automobile industry in the immediate future. 

The ship building program, the necessary replacement of worn 
out farm machinery, and th~ prospect of increased exports to 
foreign countries as a result of the depreciation of the dollar, all 
favor an increased demand for steel products. 

The gross income to farmers in 1933 is estimated at 
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$6,360:000,000, which is about 24 percent greater than in 1932, 
but still far ~hort of the 1929 income. It is believed that, for 
the_ reasons given above, the farm income and purchasing power 
which depend on business activity will be materially greater in 
1934 than in 1933. 

Indications are that in 1934 farmers may expect some further 
advance in the prices of farm commodities over those received in 
1933, and that the relation between prices received for products 
farmers sell and prices paid for products they buy will become 
more favorable. 

There is one factor, however, which will for a time have a 
depressing. effect on price advances. The stocks of raw materials 
and foodstuffs are so large that, even with increased demand it 
~ill take considerable time to reduce them to normal. It will' be 
difficult to bring about material increases in prices until these 
stocks are diminished from their present high levels. 



Outlook by Commodities 

POTATOES Nevada. The price received by Nevada potato 
growers has been somewhat higher than the 

average United States farm price. Production of potatoes in 
Nevada has been low for three years. In areas where high 
yields of top grade potatoes can be expected, producers may be 
justified in maintaining average production, but it is doubtful 
if low yields of poorer grades will sell at a sufficiently high price 
to net the grower any profit. 

United States. The potato crop in 1933 is estimated to be 
307 million bushels, which is 50 million less than the low pro
duction year of 1932. The indications ,are, that, as a result of 
the short production, the price for the · 1933 crop will continue 
high until the new crop replaces it in the market. 

This favorable market price is certain to result in increased 
plantings in 1934. Reports from farmers throughout the United 
States in regard to the acreage they intend to plant indicate that 
the increased acreage will amount to 19 percent above that of 
last year. If this increased acreage is planted and a normal 
yield obtained, the price outlook for the 1934 crop will be less 
favorable. 

I WHEAT 
Nevacla. In 1933 the production of wheat increased 

in Nevada due to partial recovery from drought. 
The use of wheat, as well as of other grains, as a nurse crop 
for new alfalfa seedings to replace poor stands, not only 
increased the wheat produced in 1933, but prevented many 
farmers from taking part in the wheat reduction program. 
For these reasons, it is expected that the total production of 
wheat in 1934 will not change materially from the 1933 figure. 
Farmers who are raising wheat for use on their own farms are 
justified in continuing to plant a sufficient amount for their own 
needs, but farmers who have deliberately planned to increase 
production for sale may be disappointed. 

United States. The world wheat market does not show much 
sign of improvement. Stocks _carried over are high, production 
has not diminished, and restrictions against importation are 
still maintained by European countries. During October, 1933, 
the price of wheat in Liverpool, in terms of gold, fell to the lowest 
level that has been reached in modern history. Prices in the 
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United States, however, have been higher than last year as a 
result of factors peculiar to the United States. Prices in this 
country have held up for several reasons, viz ( 1) the depreciation 
of the dollar, (2) the low crop yield in 1933, (3) the prospects 
of reduction in acreage in 1934. 

In 1934 it is to be expected that carryover, plus the new crop, 
will somewhat exceed domestic requirements. 

I 
FEED GRAINS I Nevada. The production of feed grains other 

. than wheat is likely to increase in Nevada 
because of the substitution of barley and oats for nurse crops 
on many farms carrying wheat reduction contracts. Prices 
which increased in 1933 are likely to continue to increase to 
some extent in 1934. 

United States. The total supply of feed grains on hand per 
animal unit is smaller than for any other year since 1901. This 
is partly counteracted, however, by the fact that a smaller 
number of animals, especially dairy cows, are being fed the 
usual full grain ration. The utilization of feed grains in the 
manufacture of alcoholic beverages, as a result of the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment, may be larger than in recent years. 
With a material increase in the commercial utilization of feed 
grains 1n prospect, higher prices for most feed grains seem 
probable. 

~ Nevada._ The yield of hay in 19~3 was slightly better 
I .a..H. x I than 1n 1932. The carryover into 1934 will exceed 
the local needs, especially if the present open winter continues. 
Prices have increased about the same in Nevada in 1933 as in 
the United Sates, and, with the prices of feed grains higher, it 
is probable that the local surplus will not cause a reduction of 
price below the 1933 level. An improvement in cattle prices, 
which is expected as a result of the operations of the A. A. A. 
with respect to beef cattle, should increase the demand for 
alfalfa hay in the cattle feeding districts. 

United States. The hay crop of the United States in 1933 
was 6.7 percent below the 1932 crop and 9.2 percent below the 
five-year average, but alfalfa, while 3.9 percent below the 1932 
production was 4.8 percent greater than the five-year average. 
The demand for hay has been reduced in the southern market 

' due to increased pasture and feed crops. Nevertheless, prices 
in 1933 advanced 12 percent over prices at the same periods in 
1932. 
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While the acreage of hay harvested may not increase in 1934, 
the acres of new hay seeded will be increased materially because 
of plantings under the provisions of the A. A. A. 

~ Nevada. ~n general the numbe:~ of hogs raised for 
t....:..:.=J market In Nevada decreased In 1933. Low prices 
during 1932 and early 1933 discouraged hog production except 
in connection with the utilization of skimmilk and shattered 
grain. The fact that reduction has already taken place will not 
prevent Nevada farmers from obtaining full compensation for 
taking part in the hog control plan; hence, it is expected that 
further increase in 1934 will be practically controlled. Increased 
prices for market hogs, plus compensation for hog reduction, is 
expected to add materially to the Nevada farm income for hogs 
raised. 

United States. The prospective production of marketable pigs 
in 1934 should be somewhat smaller than in 1933 as a result of 
the slaughter of over 6,000,000 pigs and 200,000 brood sows in 
August and September. Little immediate expansion in the for
eign outlet for American hog products is in prospect. Hog prices 
reached the lowest level in more than 50 years in late December, 
1932, but in April, 1933, advanced sharply and again dropped to 
a low level later in the year. The number of hogs produced in 
1934 will be materially affected by the hog production control 
plan which calls for a reduction of 25 percent in the number of 
hogs to be sold by cooperators. The object in the hog adjust
ment program is to increase hog prices so that one hundred 
pounds of pork can be sold for enough money to purchase the 
same amount of commodities in 1934 as could have been pur
chased from the proceeds of the sale of 100 pounds of pork in 
1910 to 1914. 

I 
CATTLE Ne_vada. While the United States as a whole has been 

· increasing her beef stock, liquidation, drought, and 
the increase in the nmnbers of sheep have kept the numbers of 
cattle down in Nevada. Cattlemen of Nevada have joined with 
those from other cattle states in asking that beef cattle be made 
a basic commodity under the A. A. A. Hence, it is expected that 
there will be wholehearted cooperation in the reduction program 
when such plans are ready for action. The fact that feeder cattle 
have been fairly well sold out during 1933 puts Nevada cattlemen 
in a good position to cooperate fully in the reduction program. 

l 
J 

1 
I 
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United States. The number of cattle in the United States has 
been increasing since 1928. Cattle sales were retarded for a 
time by the extremely low prices, but more recently sales have 
been accelerated because of feed shortage, causing prices to drop 
to the lowest level in more than 25 years. The immediate outlook 
for cattle producers is not particularly favorable, but it is hoped 
that, with the inclusion of beef cattle in the A. A. A. program, 
the beef industry will receive substantial benefits in the way ·of 
higher prices before the end of 1934 in addition to certain benefit 
payments to cooperators from the federal appropriation for the 
beef adjustment program.. 

SHEEP 
AND 
WOOL 

Nevada. The poor condition of the winter range and 
the percent of old ewes in Nevada breeding flocks 
will tend to keep the 1934 crop of Nevada lambs 
in line with the nation's crop. 

The sheep and wool industry has improved, but these improve
ments should not cause sheepmen to increase their breeding flocks. 
A decrease in the numbers of sheep on Nevada ranges for several 
years would tend to improve for age at the same time that the 
economic position of wool and lambs is improving. 

United States. Sheep numbers in the United States are on the 
downward trend of the production cycle. Domestic woolen mill 
activities have been at high levels for the past six months and 
conditions in Europe have also improved. 

With lamb prices slightly better and wool prices considerably 
greater than in 1932, sheep growers have received a material 
increase in income over that of last year. The outlook for 1934 
is favorable to further improvement in lamb prices and to main
tenance, at least, of the present wool prices. The sheep industry 
of the country is in the best relative position just now of any of 
the agricultural industries. 

~ Nevada. While the nation as a whole has been increas
L.:::..:J ing its dairy stock, Nevada has, during the past 
three years, just about maintained its numbers. An active mar
ket during this time for mature dairy cattle in California, brought 
about by elimination of producing cows through the operation of 
the tuberculosis eradication campaign in that state, has resulted 
in dairy cattle buyers from California making heavy drafts on 
Nevada dairy herds for producing cows. Prices paid for tuber
culosis free cows in Nevada during the past year have been only 
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about one half that paid two or three years ago, but dairy cattle 
have had a quite ready sale, and these sales have prevented the 
normal increase in numbers, which has occurred throughout the 
country as a whole. It is expected that this California market 
for dairy cattle may continue for some time. Any increase in 
price of dairy cattle going into California will depend upon the 
improvement in industrial conditions and the continued elimina
tion of tubercular cows in California. 

All indications point to a better position for Nevada dairy 
products in the future. This favorable outlook is based on the 
anticipated benefits to be derived from the operations of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Administration. According to present 
plans, dairy production output is expected to be curtailed 10 to 
15 percent. This should result in increased prices. Direct cash 
benefit payments to cooperating dairymen, amounting to a total 
of $100,000,000 is a part of the program. A processing tax on 
butter substitutes is also expected to react favorably for evada 
dairymen. 

It is anticipated that industrial conditions will continue to 
improve and will result in an increased demand and better prices 
for dairy products. A national program for the disposal of dis
eased dairy cattle, with compensation for the owner, is contem
plated in the Agricultural Adjustment program for dairymen. 
If this is made effective, it should also act to reduce production 
and to increase prices. 

During these tin1es of low prices, there has been a tendency 
on the part of Nevada dairymen to relax in their efforts toward 
herd improvement. It must be realized that the high average 
quality of Nevada dairy cattle, coupled with the freedom from 
disease, has been responsible for the ready sale of surplus cattle 
in western Nevada, and has made it possible for dairymen to 
carry on during the period of low prices, when they would have 
experienced a distinct loss with cows of lower production. There 
is an opportunity for Nevada dairymen, during these times of 
low prices of dairy cattle, to substitute for their inferior cows 
and bulls better bred individuals and to be ready to reap the 
benefits of a better herd when prices improve. 

United States. The dairy situation continues to be relatively 
unfavorable. There is still a surplus of dairy cows on hand 
and lower production per cow . . Per capita consumption, because 
of low purchasing power of the public, is still below the pre
depression level. Production per animal is still below the 1928 
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level of efficiency, due to slack feeding resulting from loss of 
profits. With any advance in prices received for dairy prod
ucts, the output per cow can be immediately increased by better 
feeding. So long as the price of beef remains low there is a 
great reserve of beef cows that will be used for milk production 
purposes and serve to contribute to the surplus. These condi
tions do not favor an improvement in the position of the dairy
man, but the Agricultural Adjustment program does hold out 
considerable promise of relief. 

The dairy industry was in a relatively favorable position in 
the United States for several years until 1931. This situation 
had resulted in a steady rise in the number of milk cows on farms. 
On June 1, 1933, the number had gained 2.3 percent over the 
same date a year earlier and was 14 percent more than in June, 
1928. 

Dairy products, during that time, were readily salable for 
cash when other farm products were often not salable. This 
caused many farmers to fall back on dairying as a dependable 
source of income regardless of the shrinking profit. 

Increasing production, however, and a sudden decrease in con
sumer's demand has resulted in a surplus in terms of milk equiva
lent for stocks of butter, cheese, condensed, and evaporated milk 
which was 61 percent greater October 1, 1933, than a year earlier. 
Cold storage stock of butter and cheese was the greatest on record 
on that date. 

The price of market milk, which comprises about 30 percent of 
the total dairy output of the United States, is expected to be 
benefited materially by the operations of the new market milk 
agreements which are now being rapidly put into effect in the 
larger cities by the Secretary of Agriculture. These agreements 
provide for a compulsory payment of a fair minimum to dairy 
producers and the licensing of distributors to insure their con
forming to fair trade practices: 

Additional provisions affecting the entire dairy industry and 
calculated to reduce production and increase prices are expected 
to be put into operation as soon as the details are worked out. 
From a national standpoint, the dairyman is expected to profit 
in the near future through the following readjustments: market 
milk agreements providing for minimum prices, reduction of 
dairy output, purchase of surplus butter by the United States 
Government for relief purposes, increased employment, devalua-
tion of the dollar. 
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1 
POULTRY I Neva~a. _Neva~a poultry producers should plan to 

_ maintain their flocks on an efficient basis. The 
state as a whole does not produce sufficient chickens and eggs to 
supply the needs of the state on a year-around basis. By orderly 
marketing of Nevada poultry and eggs, local producers should 
be able to maintain prices at home at least equal to San Fran
cisco quotations. During certain times of the year, prices can 
be maintained in Nevada which will equal San Francisco quota
tions for extras, plus a part or all of the transportation costs to 
San Francisco. It will be very important for Nevada poultry
men to feed efficiently and buy their supplies at wholesale prices 
instead of at retail, and at the same time market their products 
to the greatest advantage possible, if they expect to make a profit 
in 1934. 

United States. The number of hens and pullets of all ages 
reported on hand October 1, 1933, is 1 percent greater than on 
that date in 1932. The far western states and south Atlantic 
states showed a heavier increase than did other sections of the 
country. 

The production of baby chicks reported by commercial hatch
eries during the hatching season of 1933 was about 8 percent 
greater than for the same period of 1932. The mountain and 
Pacific Coast hatcheries showed approximately a 12 percent larger 
output in 1933 than in 1932. This increase in output for this 
territory is said to have been used to replace old hens. Stocks 
of poultry on hand February 1, 1934, were larger than on the 
same date for any year since 1930. This is expected to prevent 
an~ rise in prices in the near future. Advancing feed prices, 
which are to be expected for the coming year, would naturally 
tend to discourage heavy production for the spring and summer 
which in turn should result in a stronger market in the winter of 
1934. 

I TURKEYS I Nevada. Nevada turkeys probably brought the 
highest prices during the past year of any car 

lot sales of turkeys. This has been brought about by persistent 
care in finishing the birds for market, in killing, in dressing, in 
packing, and in shipping. A discriminating market willing to 
pay an extra price for an extra good product has been built up 
for Nevada turkeys. Many Nevada producers made very lim
ited profits in 1933 because of unexpectedly high feed costs. 

The Nevada turkey crop was estimated to be about 15 percent 
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less in 1933 than in 1932. There was no lack of demand for 
Nevada turkeys at premium prices. Double the supply could have 
been sold without affecting the price. While some Nevada pro
ducers failed to realize much profit in 1933, the crop had a ready 
cash sale, when other Nevada crops did not fare so well. The 
fact that some producers had a successful season and made a 
fair profit under the most adverse price conditions that have 
existed for many years should be sufficient evidence that there 
is still a margin of profit in raising turkeys in Nevada for those 
who produce their own feed or can buy at wholesale and who 
are competent producers. 

It is important that Nevada producers continue to supply their 
market that has been built up through several years of pains
taking effort. Nevada turkeys will no doubt give a greater 
return in 1934 for skimmilk, alfalfa pasture, and home-grown 
grains than_ any other class of livestock that may be produced. 

Unitecl States. The 1933 turkey crop of the United States is 
estimated to have been slightly less than the 19,000,000 turkeys 
reported for 1932. It seems that small farm flocks of turkeys 
just about maintained their numbers, but that the heavy pro
ducing states, such as the Dakotas, Nebraska, and Minnesota, 
showed a decided increase in the turkeys raised, while in the 
northwestern states there was reported a marked decrease. 
Poor prices for 1932 would have resulted in considerable cur
tailment of turkeys had not the low feed prices at that time 
off set this disadvantage. The low feed prices prevailed long 
enough in the spring to encourage hatching of poults, thereby 
resulting in a larger crop for 1933 than was justified by later 
rising feed prices, and only fair turkey prices. 

Cold storage holdings in the United States, February 1, 1934, 
were about 19 percent heavier than at that time in the year 
previous, and were the heaviest in recent years, amounting to 
19,947,000 pounds, as compared with 16,728,000 pounds on Feb
ruary 1, 1933, and to the five-year average of 12,605,000 pounds. 

Imports of turkeys were considerably lower in 1932 than in 
previous years, and the 1933 imports were even less and had 
practically no influence on the market. Under present conditions 
of high feed prices and only fair prices for dressed turkeys, there 
seems to be little inducement for increased production of turkeys 
in the country as a whole. 

The outlook for prices for the 1934 marketing season will be 
very dependent upqn industrial conditions and upon improved 
prices of competing meat products. 



The Real Significance of the 
Control Programs 

Planned production is new in the agricultural outlook for 1934. 
The Agricultural Adjustment Administration (A. A. A.) and the 
Agricultural Program were born after the 1933 outlook was 
written. Now programs of planned production are in force 
for some commodities, wheat, corn, hogs, cotton, and tobacco, 
and are under way for dairy and beef cattle. Nevada as a 
state is not greatly interested in the wheat, corn, and hog pro
grams because these commodities represent but a small part of 
the agriculture of the state, but the production control pro
grams for dairy and beef cattle are of primary interest because 
these enterprises constitute important sources of the ·agricultural 
income of the state. More discussion of the effect of each control 
program is found under each commodity. 

Nearly everyone understands that the A. A. A. was inaugurated 
to adjust agricultural production to market demands and to give 
the rural group a larger share of the national income. The failure 
of the unregulated competitive efforts of the five million farmers 
of the United States properly to guage the market demands and 
to produce accordingly has resulted in a chaotic condition in the 
producing and marketing fields. Rational planning is needed to 
determine the quantities of commodities required to meet the pros
pective domestic and foreign demand and cooperation among 
producers is essential in carrying out such plans. 

Agricultural outlook reports of the past were intended to alter 
the production of certain commodities, with no effort at curtail
ment of the total production of all commodities. Shifts were 
made from one enterprise to another, but there was no actual 
net relief when the agriculture of the country was taken as a 
whole. When the production of one commodity was reduced, the 
production of others increased in proportion. 

Instead of leaving the statistical outlook data to be interpreted 
by individual farmers, as in the past, these data will be assembled 
and interpreted by the economists of the A. A. A., who will then 
attempt to plan and to contract with individual farmers to pro
duce all agricultural commodities in amounts equal to the esti
mated domestic and foreign demands. Programs already in 
operation include in Nevada wheat, corn, and hogs, while plans 
for the adjustment of dairy and beef products are well under 
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way. Other products, such as poultry and potatoes, will no 
doubt be brought into the program either as basic commodities 
or through code agreements. 

Data on supply and demand will still be included in the outlook, 
not so much for the use of individuals as for the larger organized 
groups of producers who will need such information to regulate 
their operations. Such material will be of great importance to gov
ernmental organizations in planning programs and in acquainting 
the farmers with the reasons for such programs. Leaders in the 
present production adjustment program regard planned produc
tion as an essential step in improving the economic condition of 
farmers. 

Now, to sum up the present situation; first, the present 
political and agricultural administrations are committed to a 
planned program of agricultural production to replace the unre
stricted production of farm products which has been the method 
in the past. It is likely that the present plan of controlling pro
duction on each individual farm is only a temporary method to 
meet the present acute situation and that it will in time be 
replaced in large part by the removal from, production of 40 
or 50 million acres of marginal farm lands on which farming 
can never be profitable. When the agriculture of the nation is 
limited to the best soils and to an area balanced to our domestic 
requirements and to such demand from foreign nations as may 
be obtainable, there will be less need of production supervision 
on individual farms. 

A recognition of these fundamentals should result in an 
appreciation of the e~tremely difficult task of establishing agri
culture on a sounder economic basis than it has been in the 
past and in a greater tolerance for the inevitable frictions that 
are sure to arise during the process of adjustment. The farmer 
of the future will probably not be free to produce in all respects 
in accordance with his own desires, but such restrictions as are 
imposed will be for the purpose of stabilizing prices and improv
ing the economic conditions of farmers as a class. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS, 

NEV ADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE. 

DEPARTMENT OF FARM DEVELOPMENT, 

NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 

Cooperative Extension work in Agriculture and Horne Economic , . nive_rsity of 
Nevada Extension Division and United State Department of Ao-nculture 
cooperating. Distributed in furthem~ce of the _Acts_ of Congress of 1\~~Y 

1
8 

ancl June 30. 1914. Cecil ,v. Creel, Duector myer.-1ty of Nevada Agncu.-
tural Extension Division, Reno, Nevada. 



DATE 

1927 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 
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111JMBER OF NEJW"S STORIES WRITTEN BY MEN AND WOMEN AGENTS 

1927 ·- 1934 

AGENTS 

8 men 
S vromen 

8 men 
3 women 

11 men 
5 vromen 

11 :m.en 
5 women 

12 men 
5 women 

12 man 
5 women 

12 men 
5 women 

12 men 
4 women 

TOTAL 
AGENTS 

11 

11 

16 

16 

17 

17 

17 

16 

NO. NEWS TOT.AL NOo AVERA.GE NO. NEWS 
STORIES NEWS STORIES srORIES PER AGENT' 

308 347 31.5 
59 

384 463 42.0 
19 

309 660 41.2 
351 

566 806 50.3 
250 

633 1125 66.1 
492 

165 1300 76.3 
537 

707 1242 73.0 
535 

1326 82.8 
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DAIRY RECOVERY PLANS 
SUBJECT OF GATHERING 

PLANS BEING 0F"FEl1ED FOR THE r1ECOVEFlY OF THE DAlrlY INDUST R Y, 

BOTH IN NEVADA AND THE COUNTRY AT LARGE, WILL BE TAKEN UP AT THE DAliY 

DEPARTMENT SESSIONS OF THE ANNUAL MEETJNG OF THE N EVADA S TATE FAnM 

BUREA U I N RENO NEXT MONTH, ER NES T BR60KS, RENO DAIRYMAN, AND CHAIR-

MAN OF THE DEPART MEN T, ANNOUNCE D TH IS WEE Ke 

Two LEADEns lN THE DAJRY INDUSTRY FROM OUTSIDE THE STATE 

WILL BE PRESENT, BnoOKS SAID, AND GIVE THE I R VIEWS ON THE PROPOSALS. 

CoL. F. T. RossoN, CHAIRMAN OF THE CALIFORNIA FARM BunEA U 

FEOEnATION DAIRY DEPARTMENT, HAS BEEN INVITED TO ATTEND THE MEETING 

A N D E X P R E S S H I S V I E W S O N TH E P L A N S • 

ANOTHER CALIFORNIAN, Rov PIKE, PRESIDENT OF THE DA I RYMEN'S 

Co-OPERATIVE LEAGUE OF OAKLAND, AND MANAGER or THE EL Savo DAIRY 

R A N C H 1 f\J A L A M E D A C O U N T Y , C A L 1 F O R N I A , W I L L F U R N I S H F I R S T - H A N D I f\J F O f1 M A -

TION ON MARKET ING AGREEMENTS AND DAIRY C0NTn0L PLANS OF THE FEDEnAL 

AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ADM IN ISTflAT JONe PrKE HAS MADE SEVERAL TRIPS 

TO W ASHINGTON RECENTLY !N CONNECTION WITH THE OAKLAND MILK CODEe 

M J L K MAnKETING AGREEMENTS, PRODUCTION CONTf10L PLANS, PRO-

CESS!NG TAXES, THE OLEOMARGERINE QUESTION, TAXES ON IMP 0. RTED AflJIMAL 

AND VEGETABLE FATS AND OILS THAT COMPETE WITH PRODUCTS OF THE AMEnr-

CAN FARMEn, AND OTHER PROBLEMS OF THE INDUSTRY WILL ALSO COME UP FOR 

CONSIDERATION AT THE DAIRY SESSIONS, 8t100KS STATED• 

/\C TI ON AT THE MEETING MAY HAVE A DECIDED EFFECT UPON THE 

SUCCESS OF THE Pn0P0SEO RENO-SPAnKS MARKET MILK CODE, HE SAlD, AND IT 

IS EXPECTED THAT MOST OF THE DAIRYMEN IN THAT MI LK SHED WILL BE PRESEN T 

TO TAKE PART IN THE DELIBERATIONS. 0 A I f< Y FA n MER S FR OM A L L WEST E n N rJ E -

VADA ALSO ARE EXPECTED TO BE IN RENO For; THE MEETIN<I. 

-30- . 
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DESERT COOLER IS 
BY PA N Cf fr_ R S 

USED 
IN NLVADA 

BECAUSE OF A LACK OF ICE , ON ACCOUNT or THE MILD WINTER , 

NEVADA FARM HOMEMAKERS ARE TURNING TO THE DESERT COOLEn TO KEEP 

PERISHABLE FOODS FRESH DURING THE SUMMER HEAT , ACCORDING TO MRS . 

MARY STILWELL BuoL , ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF THE ~✓ E"VADA AGRICULTURAL 

EXTENSION SERVI CE • 

INEXPENSIVE TO MAKE AND COSTING NOTHING FOR OPEnATION , THE 

I C E L E S S D E S E R T R E F R I G E R A T O R , S H E S A Y S , l S A S A T l S F A C T O R Y r,r, E A N S O F 

COOLING FOODS IN A DRY CLIMATE Wl-iEN NEITHER I CE NOR ME CHAN I CAL i<E -

FRIGERATION IS AVAILABLE . 

BECAUSE IT WILL REDUCE THE TEMPERATURE 10 TO 35 DEGREES AND 

WILL KEEP MILK TWELVE HOURS AND BUTTER SOLID IT IS IN GENERAL USE 

T H R O U G H O U T T H E A R I D AN O S E M I - A R I D S E C T I O N 6 0 F T H E W E S T I E S PE C I A L LY 

0 N RA f\J CHES AND IN SUMMER CAMPS • 

COOLING BY EVAPORATION IS THE PnlNCIPLE ON W41CH T HE RE -

FRIGERATOR WORKS . IT CONSISTS OF A FRAME TH/'IT WILL HOLD A L Ar~ GE 

AMOUNT OF MOISTURE COVERED WITH A POROUS CLOTH • 

WJCKS OF THE SAME MATEnlAL ARE SEWED ON THE SIDES , AND THE 

E OS PUT IN A PAN OF WATER ON TOP OF THE COOLER . THE WATEf! 1 BY 

CAPILLARY ACTION , SEEPS OVER THE SIDES OF THE PAN AND DOWN THE SIDES 

OF THE COOLER e EVAPORAT I ON KEEPS THE INTERIOR COOL e 

THE DESER T COOLER , TO wonK PROPEnLv, MUST BE PLACED IN THE 

SHADE AN·,-, I f'J A PLACE WI TH A FREE CJf~CULATIQN OF' A I R T O I N S U f< E R P F :-i 

EVA PORAT I ON -_ WHEELS OR RUNNERS ARE SOMETI AES ATTACHED SO THAT THE 

(MORE) 
F R O M - LJ N I V E R S I T Y O F NE V A D A A G R I C U L T U Fl /\ L [ X T E N S I , · ·., -o-,-v-,-s- , ON:- R E -~J-0--, - ~I 

CooPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION WORK, Acrs or MAY & JuNE , 19140 
CE c I L VJ . CR EE L ,. • • • • • • • • • • A • L . H I G G I Na o r HAM 1 E D I T o r: µ 4 _ ,., 
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DEVICE CAN SE MOVED ABOUT EASILY• 

ONLY IN A DRY CLlMATE WILL THE COOLER WORK, MRs. BuoL EM-

PHASIZES• THERE, HOWEVER, SHE SAYS, ON HOT DAYS A TEMPEnATURE OF 50 

DEGREES, OR ONLY A LITTLE HIGHER THAN THAT OF AN lCE n EFRIGERATOR_, 

HAS BEEN OBTAINED. 

COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE CONSTRUCT I ON OF THE COOLER, 

WHICH CAN BE MADE BY ANY PERSON HANDY WITH TOOLS, ARE AVAILABLE WITH-

OUT COST FROM EXTENSION AGENTS IN THE VARIOUS NEVADA COUNT IESe 

TAIN PREPARATIONS MUST BE MAINTAtNED f THE COOLER IS TO OPERATE 

SUCCESSFULLY• 
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I 

NEVADA RANCHER GETS 
FIRST HOG CASH IN U.S. 

A NEVADA RANCHER, G. L. LINSCOTT Or LYON couNrv, RECEIVED 

THE flRST REGULAR CORN~HOG CHECK IN THE UNITED STATES UNDER THE FEDERAL 

AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ADMINISTRATIONtS CORN•HOG PRODUCTION CONTROL 

PROGRAMe 

THE MONEV 1 ACCORDING TO INFORMATION RECEIVED F"ROM WASHINGTON 

BY THE NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, WAS PART Or THE FIRST 
I 

B L O C K O f" R E G U l. A R C H E C K S I N T H E C O U N T R V W H I C H W E N T T O T H IE H O G P--R O -

DUCERS OF LYON COUNTY. 

As TREASURER OF HIS ASSOCIATION, LINSCOTT WAS SENT THE 

ONE 
CHE CK S P,. ND WAS G 1 VE 

1

N THE F t RS T / B Y OT TO SCH UL Z I SE CR ET ARV O F THE LO CA L 

ASSOCIATION AND AGRICU~TURAL EXTENSION AGENT FOR THE COONTYe 

~· . 
LINSCOTr's CHECK, WHICH COMPRISES THE FIRST PAYMENT FOR HOG 

POPULATlON CURTAILMENT FOR THIS VEAR, TOTALLED $190, WHILE THE BLOCK 

or CHECKS GOING TO THE IOI LvoN COUNTY PRODUCERS RAN TO $9,306. WHEN 

ALL PAYMENTS FOR THIS VEAR 1 S REDUCTION ARE RECEIVED, THE MONEY RE

CEIVED BY THE LYON COUNTY FARMERS WILL TOTAL $23,265• 

ONE or THE REASONS THE NEVADA MONEY RANKED FIRST IN THE 

COUNTRVj ACCORDING TO THE NEVADA EXTENSION SERVICE, WAS THAT EV~RV 

CONTRACT WAS APPROVED WITHOUT HAVING TO BE RETURNED FOR CORRECTIONSe 

AL~ TOLD $130,000,000 WILL BE DISBURSED TO CORN-HOG CONTROL 

CONTRACT SIGNERS IN ALL THE STATES 8EtORE FINAL PAYMENTS ARE MADE. 

(MORE) 

FR0M-UN1VERSITY or NEVADA AGRICULTURAL D1v1s10N, RENO, NEVADA 
Coo PER Ar , v E AG R I cu LT u RA L Ex r EN s I o N Wo R K, · Ac -rs or:- MA v & Ju NE , I 9 t 4 
CECIL w •. CREEL ••••••••••••••••••••••••• A.L. HIGGINBOTHAM, EDITOR 



CONTRACTS REPRESENT4NG ABOUT 75 PERCENT OF THE NEVADA CON

TRAC~ SIGNERS HAVE GONE TO WASHINGTON, ACCORDJNG TO PRbFESSOR V. £. 

SCOTT OF THE NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, WHO IS HELPING 

THE HOG MEN WITH THEIR ORGANIZATIONS• Aeour ONE-THIRD OF TH£ UUUBEA 

IN THE STATE WILL BE FROM LYON COUNTY• 

TOTAL CORN-HOG MONEY FOR THE STATE, WHEN ALL IS PAID, WILL 

RUN TO NEARLY $50j000. Two-rtFTHS ts SEtNG PAID RANCHERS THIS SUMMER. 

/ 
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RURAL REHABILITATION 

IN NEVADA IS LAUNCHED 

Mrss Rusv STRINGHAM, UTAH AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION WORKER, THIS 

EEK WAS APPOINTED TO HEAD UP THE HOME ECONOMICS PHASE OF RURAL RE-

ABILlTATION WORK IN NEVADA, WHICH WILL GET UNDER WAY AT ONCE, 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT WAS MADE 9V CECIL W. CREEL, DIRECTOR OF THE 

EVADA AGR(CULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, WHO WILL DIRECT THE RURAL RE-

ABILITATION IN THE STATE. 

RosERT BANKOFJER, NEVADA FIELD SUPERVISOR OF THE FEDERAL 

ARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION AND UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA GRADUATE, WILL B0 

N CHARGE OF THE AGRICULTURAL PHASE OF THE WORK. BorH Miss STRINGHAM 

NO BANKOFIER WILL ACT AS ASSISTANT DIRECTORS. 

RURAL REHABILITATION WORK IN THE STATE WI LL BE CARRlED ON IN 

ONNECTION WITH THE NEVADA EXTENSION SERVICE, ACCORDING TO CREELa 

FFJCES WILL BE IN THE NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE STATE HEAD-

UARTERS IN REN0 1 WHILE THE EXTENSION OFFICES IN THE VARIOUS COUNTIES 

ILL SERVE AS LOCAL REHABILITATION WORK HEADQUARTERS. SALARIES OF THE 

0 WORKERS WILL BE PAID FROM FEDERAL RELIEF FUNDS. 

f1RST ACTIVITIES UNDER THE NEW PROGRAM WILL BE COPING WITH THE 

FFECTS OF THE DROUGHT. AFTER THIS PROBLEM HAS BEEN MET, THE REHABI-

ITATION WORKERS WILL MAKE A SURVEY OF THE STATE ~NO PLAN A LONG-TIME 

OJEcr. THE OBJECT OF THE WORK IS TO HELP WORTHY DESTITUTE FARMERS 

COME SELF-SUPPORTING• 

(MORE) 

ROM-UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL D1v1s10N, RENo,NEVADA 

OOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL ExrENs10N WORK, AcTs OF MAv & JuNE, 1914 

ECIL W. CREEL•·•••••••••·•••••••••••••A•L• HJGGINBOTHAM, Eo1ToR 
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HOME ANO COMMUNITY GARDENS, FOOD CANNING AND CONSERVATION, 

OULTRY ANO PIG RAISING, ANO THE PRODUCTION or MILK FOR FAMILY USE, 

REEL SAID, ARE RECOGNIZED AS THE FIRST STEPS IN THE PROGR~M• 

MtSS STRINGHAM HAS BEEN SUPERVISOR OF C.W.A. SEnVtCE PROJECTS 

N DAv1s couNrv, Ur~H, AND WORKED WITH Mns. DoROTHV B,no NvsWANDER, 

ORMER NEVADAN, IN UTAH RELIEF WORK UNDER RosERT H. HINKLEY, UTAH 

TATE DIRECTOR. HINKLEY IS NOW WESTERN FIELD REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 

E D E I~ A L E M E R G E N C Y R E L I E r A O M l N I S T R A T I O N • 

A GRADUATE OF THE UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Miss 

;tRINGHAM HAS BEEN A UTAH HIGH SCHOOL HOME ECONOMICS INSTnucron, 

!EMBER OF THE UTAH STATE EMERGENCY RElLIEF NUTRITION COMM! TTEE, AND 

'RESIDENT OF THE UTAH STATE HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIP,TIONo 

BANKOFIER, WHO JS WELL KNOWN TO NEVADA RANCHERS AS THE STATE'S 

IEPRESENTATIVE IN FEDERAL SEED AND FEED LOAN WORK, IS A GnADUATE Ot 

rHE COLLEGE OF AGRIC-ULTURE Or THE UNtVEf<SITY OF NEVADA. HE WAS RAISED 

)NA CATTLE RANCH IN NORTHERN HUMBOLDT COUNTY AND HAS BEEN CONNECTED 

VITH AGRICULTURE IN NEVADA ALL HIS LIFE. 
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GOVERNMENT TO PURCHASE 

DISEASED EVADA CA TT LE 

A DRlVE TO ELIMINATE 8ANG 1 S DISEASE 11\1 CATTLE, ONE OF THE 

PARAM OU NT PROBLEMS CONFRONTING NEVADA'S LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY, BEGAN THlr., 

WEEK, FINANCED BY FEDERAL FUNDS. 

PART OF THE LJ. S. EMERGENCY CATTLE PURCHASING PROGRAM, THE 

FIGHT TO CONTROL THIS DISEASE, ALSO KNOWN AS CONTAGIOUS ABORTION., IN 

~·.JEV/\.DA WI LL BE UNDER THE DIRECT I ON OF THE NEVADA OFFICE OF THE LJ. S. 

3UREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY. DR. R. A. GIVEN., ACTING INSPECTOR tN CHARGE; 

AND THE STATE ~OARD OF STOCK COMMISSIONER, DIVISION OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY. 

DR. WARREN B. EARL~ DIRECTOR. 

RANCHERS WISHING TO HAVE THEIR HERDS TESTED WILL REPORT TO 

ANY 8.A. I. INSPECTOR, THE STATE BOARD OF STOCK COMMISSIONERS OR A REP-

RESENTATIVE OF THE BOARD, THE ACCREDITED VETERINARIAN IN THEIR AREA, 

0 R T HE I R AG R l CU L 1 UR A L E X TE NS I ON AG E NT , 0 R • G I VE N S A I D , G ! V I NG T HE I R 

NAME, ADDRESS, THE NUMBER OF HEAD, AND AGES OF THEIR CATTLE. 

As SOON AS ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE MADE, AN INSPECTOR WILL CALL 

AND T AKE THE BLOOD SAMPLES FOR THE TEST. ANIMALS THAT REACT TO THE 

TE ST WILL BE HANDLED IN THE SAME WAY AS TU BERCULOUS CATTLE HAVE BEEN 

THE PASTe THE APPRAISAL WILL BE AGREED UPON BY THE OWNER AND THE 8.A. !. 

INSPECTOR. 

MAXIMUM INDEMNITIES OF $20 PER HEAD FOR GRADE ANIMALS ,:1ND :J50 

FOR PUREnREDS WILL BE PAID BY THE GOVERNMENT, ACCORDING TO GIVEN. IN 

ADDIT IO N, THE OWNER OF THE REACTING CATTLE WILL RECEIVE THE NET SALVAGE 

VALUE OF THE ANIMAL WHEN SLAUGHTERED, PROVIDING THE TOTAL DOES N OT 

EXCEED THE APPRAISAL• (MORE) 

FROM - UN1VERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL ExTENs10N SERVICE, RENO, NE v. 

c o o p E R A r , v E A G R I c u L T u R ,,.... L E x r E N s I o N ·.v o 11 K , A c T s o F ~-1 A v & J u N E , 1 9 I 1 i 
CECIL W. CREEL. • • • • • • ••••• A. L. HIGGINBOTHAM, EotTOn 
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T H E A G R E E M E N T B E T W E E N TH E FE D E R A L G O VE R N M E N T A N D O W N E R , A N D 

S[GNED BY THE OWNER BEFORE TESTING IS STARTED IN ANY HERD, INCLUDES A 

PROVISO THAT AFTER TESTING UNDER THE FEDERAL PLAN HAS ENDED, THE OWNER 

V/(LL CONTINUE BLOOD TESTING THE ANIMALS IN HIS HERD IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

THE ACCREDITED CONTAGIOUS ABORTION DISEASE HERD PLAN OF THE STATE, THE 

NEVADA B.A. I. HEAD STATES. 

No LIMIT ON THE NUMBER OF CATTLE TO BE BGUGHT UNDER THE PLAN 

HAS BEEN SET FOR NEVADA. ALL CATTLE PAID FOR BY THE GOVERNMENT MUST 

RE DISPOSED OF BY SLAUGHTER UNDER STATE OR FEDERAL MEAT REGULATIONS. 

GENERAL OPINION OF THE LIVESTOCK AUTHORITIES THROUGH OUT THE 

COUNTRY IS THAT 18 PER CENT OF ALL CATTLE IN THE UNITED STATES ARE 

AFFECTED WITH BANG ts DISEASE, ACCORDING TO G1 VEN. BETWEEN 50 AND 60 

PERCENT OF THE HERDS ARE THOUGHT TO BE HARBORING THE INFECTION IN SOME 

DEGREE. ALL AVAILABLE INFORMATION FURTHER INDICATES THAT ALL BREEDS 

OF' CATTLE ARE EQUALLY SUSCEPTIBLE TO THE DISEASE. 

THE PROGRAM IS PURELY VOLUNTAliY, BUT IT IS FELT THJ\.T MOST OF 

THE NEVADA DAIRYMEN W LL WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY TO FREE THE IR HERDS 

FROM THIS DISEASE, Gt VEN SAID. 

--30--
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NEVADA WHEAT CONTRACTS 
MODIFIED BY GOVERNMENT 

Two MODIFICATIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT'S CONTRACT WITH NEVADA 

RANCHERS WHO JOINED IN THE WHEAT PRODUCTION CONTROL PROGRAM, BOTH PER-

MITT!NG INCREASED ACREAGES, WERE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK BY PROFESSOR 

v. E~ Scarr OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE. 

FIRST MODIFICATION, Scarr STATED, IS AN INCREASE TO 90 PERCENT 

OF THE BASE PRODUCTION OF WHEAT WHICH ANY NEVADA FARMER WHO rs A CON-

TRACT SIGNER MAY HARVEST NEXT VEAR. THE ACRES WHICH MAY NOT BE PLANTED 

TO THE GRAIN THUS IS DECREASED 5 PERCENT. 

SINCE PLANTING TIME FOR WINTER WHEAT IS NOW HERE, THE CHANGE 

IS ESPECtALLY SIGNIFICANT TO NEVADA FARMERS AT THIS TIME, ACCORDING 

TO ScoTT. 

SECOND MODtFICATION 1 THE EXTENSION MAM SAID; PERMITS THE PLANT-

ING OF ACRES TAKEN OUT OF WHEAT PRODUCTION TO FORAGE CROPS WITHOUT RES-

TRI CT ION• 

UNDER THE NEW RULING, ACCORDING TO Scarr, NEVADA CONTRACT 

SIGNERS MAY PLANT THE FORMERLY IDLE ACREAGES IN TIMOTHY, RED TOP, BLUE 

GRASS, MEADOW FESCUE, ORCHARD GRASS, RYE GRASS, BROME GRASS, CRESTED 

WHEAT Gr-Ass, DALLIS GRASS, SWEET CLOVER, CLOVERS, LESPEDEZA, AND ALFAL~ 

FA OR SIMILAR PASTURE AND HAY CROPSe 

BARLEY, OATS, RYE, OR OTHER GRAINS BESIDE WHEAT MAY BE PLANTED, 

AS IS THE CUSTOM IN NEVADA, AS A NURSE CROP FOR ALFALFA, ACCORDING 

TO S COTT I SU T THE V MUST 8E PASTURED OR HARVESTED AS HAY BEFORE 

MATURITY OR CLIPPED WHEN GREEN AND ALLOWED TO LtE ON THE GROUNDe 

ALSO PROVIDED FOR BY THE NEW REGULATIONS IS THE SEEDING OF 

EMERGENCY CROPS FOR HAY, PASTURE, OR ROUGHAGE ONLY. SucH F0nAGE CROPS, 

(MORE) 

FROM-UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, RENO., NEVADA 
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INCLUDING SOYBEANS, COWPEAS, FJELD PEAS, MILLET, SUDAN G R ASS, FO n AGE 

SORGHUMS, BARLEY, RYE, OATS AND SIMILAR COMMOD1TfES MUST NOT BE USED 

FOR THE PRODUCTION OF SEED NOR MUST THEY BE ALLOWED TO REACH MATU R ITY. 

ACREAGE CONTRACTED TO THE GO VERNMENT, SCOTT STATED, MAY, OF 

COURSE, BE SUMMER FALLOWED, PLANTED TO FOREST TREES, OR LEFT UNPLANTEO 

IF SERIOUS DAMAGE FROM EROSION WILL NOT RESULT AND IF NOXIOUS WEEDS 

ARE CON T nOLLEDe 
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YOUNG BUCKAROOS LEARN 
TO COOK FOR ROUND-UP 

IN NEVADA, AS IN MOST OTHER PARTS OF THE wonLo, WOMEN Ar-E EX-

PECTED TO DO THE COOKING FOn THEIR MEN FOLK. 

Bur, IN THE FALL AND SPRING WHEN THE RANCHEns, BUCKAROOS, AND 

HERDERS OF THE STATE OFTEN SPEND DAYS AND WEEKS ON THE RANGES WITH 

THE STOCK 1 THEY HAVE TO ASSUME THE ROLE OF COOKe 

OLD HANDS AT THE LIVESTOCK GAME LONG AGO LEARNED THE DIFFl-

CULT ART OF COOKING OVER AN OPEN FIRE WITH LITTLE EQUIPMENT, BUT 

MANY OF THE YOUNGER SONS ARE NOT YET ADEPT IN BAKING BnEAD OR "souR 

DOUGH 11 BtSCUITS IN THE OPEN. 

R E C O G N I Z I N G T H I S P R O B L E M A S A N I M P O R T A N T F A C T O 11 I N T H E L I V E S 

OF THE YOUNG MEN OF HER HOME CUMMUNITY, Miss WILMA PERALDO, PAST 

STATE PRESIDENT OF NEVADA 4-H CLUBS, HAS ESTABLISHED AT PAnADISE 

VALLEY, HUMBOLDT COUNTY, A CLASS IN CAMP COOKING WHICH HAS MET W ITH 

I N S T A. N T S U C C E S S I N E N R O L L M E N T O F P U P I L S , A N D W I T H T H E H E A [< T Y A P P i '. •J V A L 

OF THE PARENTS. 

Miss PEnAL • o, 19-YEAR-OLD GAUGHTEn OF MR. AN • Mns. G. PEnALDo, 

WHO OPERATE A LARGE CATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH IN PARADtSE VALLEY, 45 MJLEf 

NORTH OF WINNEMUCCA, ORGANlZEO THE CLASS IN CAMP COOK IN~ AS A COMMU-

NJTY 4-H CLUB PROJECT. 

VALLEY BOYS 4-H CLUBe 

HER PUPILS ARE THE MEMBE~S OF THE PARADISE 

BREAD BEING SO NECESSARY 1N BUCKAROO CAMPS, THE MEMBERS OF 

Mtss PERAL • o's CLASS ARE FIRST TAUGHT TO "sAKE A GOOD LOAF" IN A 

DUTCH OVEN. 
( MORE) 
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AFTER LEARNING TO BAKE 'REA D , THE BOYS OF THE CAMP CuOKING 

CLASS ARE TAUGHT BY Mrss PER,'\LDO TO PREPARE 11 soun DOUGH 11 BISCUITS, 

FLAPJACKS, ANO HOW TO MAKE nE ALLY GOOD COFFEE. 

WHEN MAKING AN ALL DAY TRIP AWAY FROM CAMP HEADQUARTE R S Mrss 

p E R A L ;- 0 A D V I S E S T H E B O Y S T O 
11 E A T L I G H T , A S H E A V Y F O O D S S H O U L D C O M E A T 

THE EN D OF THE DAY." 

"IF YOU STUFF YOURSELF AT LUNCH LIKE A CH R ISTMAS D I N N E R 
1
' S H E , 

SAYS, 11 YOU WILL FEEL LAZY AND NOT WtSH TO PUSH ON AGAIN." 

"A SATISFACTORY LUNCH, 11 ACCORDING TO THE CLUB MEMBER, 11 CAN 

BE MADE FROM A SANDWICH OF PEANUT BUTTER AN ~ JAM 1 ~ ATES AN D A WHOLE 

TOMATO; OR A SANDWICH OF CHEESE, TUNA FUSH 1 AN APPLE AN~ A PtECE OF 

CHOCOLATE; OR A THIRD CHOICE OF HARD BOILED EGGS, JAM, RAISINS AND 

A PEARon 

IN ADDITION TO ORGANIZING THE CAMP COOKING CLASS, Miss PERALDO 

HAS RECENTLY COMPLETED THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BRANCH OF THE HUMBOLDT 

COUNTY LIBRARY AT PARADISE VALLEY AS ANOTHER COMMUNITY 4-H CLUO PnOJEC~ 

NUMEROUS IMPORTANT HONORS ANO REWARDS OF INTERESTING EDUCATION-

AL TRIPS TO METROPOLITAN CITIES HAVE .OEEN WON BY Miss PERALDO DUlllNG 

THE fQ YEARS SHE HAS BEEN A MEMBER OF THE PARADISE VALLEY 4-H CLUB. 

SHE WAS ELECTED STATE PRESIDENT OF THE NEVADA CLUBS FOR t932 AND 1933$ 

(MORE) 
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(NOTE TO THE EDITOR: THE LAST PORTION OF THIS 

METHOD 

AND THE 

OF BAKING BREAD OVEn 

ST0f1 V WILL STILL BE 

AN OPEN FlnE, 

COMPLETEe) 

MAY 

STORY, CONTAINING THE 

BE OMITTED IF DESIRED 

HERE'S THE WAY Miss PERAL80 TEACHES THE YOUNG BUCKAROOS TO 

BAKE BREA-1• 

IN PREPAnlNG THE DOUGH, Miss PERAL,a INST R UCTS THE BOYS TO 

VSE LIQUI D YEAST, AS IT IS EAStLV MADE AT HOME QR IN CAMP AND CAN BE 

KEPT INDEFINITELY IN A COOL PLACE IF FnESH STARTER IS SAVED /l.T EACH 

BAKING. 

THE LIQU JD YEAST IS PREPARED BY ADDING TO ONE CUP OF POTATO 

WATER, TWO TABLESPOONS OF FLOUR ANJ THREE OF SUGAR, ONE HALF CUP OF 

COLD WATER AND MIX THIS WtTH A SMALL AMOUNT OF STARTEn. THIS IS 

ALLOWED TO FERMENT FOR TWO OR THREE HOURS IN A WARM PLACE. 

To ONE CUP OF THE YEAST MIXTURE ONE CUP OF WATER IS ADDEO ANO 

SALT TO TASTEe FLOUR IS ACOEO AND KNEADED INTO A STIFF DOUGH 0~ UNTIL 

lT WILL NOT STICK TO THE PAN. 

KNEAD FOR 15 MINUTES AND LET THE DOUGH RlSE UNTIL DOUBLE IN 

SIZE on FOR ABOUT 2 on 3 HOURS. KNEAD FOR f5 MINUTES MORE, GREASE THE 

TOP OF THE DOUGH WITH LARD, AND PLACE IN A DUTCH OVEN THAT HAS BEEN 

THOROUGHLY GREASED, AND LET STAN G AGAIN UNTIL DOUBLE IN SIZE AND ABOUT 

THREE INCHES FROM TOP OF THE OVEN. 

Mrss PERALDO INSTRUCTS THE BOYS TO ~JG A HOLE IN THE GROUND 

WliH STRAIGHT SIDES ABOUT 16 INCHES IN :::JJ AMETER AND ABOUT 14 INCHES 

DEEPo A SAGEBRUSH FIRE 1S MADE OVER THIS HOLE UNTIL IT rs COMPLETELY 

FILLED WITH COALS• THE COALS ARE THEN PULLED OUT OF THE HOLE LEAVING 

ABOUT AN INCH AND A HALF OF LIVE COALS IN THE BOTTOM. 

THE OVEN 
THE HOLE AND THE 

COVERING THE TOP 

IS PLACED, ACCORDING TO Miss PERAL GO, IN 

LIVE COALS FILLED INTO THE SPACE AROUND 

OF THE OVEN WITH 2 INCHES OF COALS• 

THE 

THE 

CENTER OF 

OVEN AND 

Miss PERALOO DIRECTS THAT THE OVEN 8£ LEFT 

HOUR ANO FIF1EEN MINUTES, AT WHICH TIME THE BREAD 

IN THE COALS FOR ONE 

ts TH0110UGHLY BAKEDa 
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TREE PLANTING PLANS 
SUGGESTEO FOR AUTUMI 

PREPARE THE GROUND NOW; PLANT IN THE SPRINGe 

THIS rs THE AO\/ICE OF PAUL M. DuNN) UTAH EXTENSION SER-

VICE FORESTER TO NEVADA FARMERS PLANNING TO SET OUT SMALL FOREST TREES 

ON THEIR RANCHES FOR WOODLOT, SHELTERBELT, OR WINDBREAK PURPOSES. 

DU NN , WHO IS AIDING THE LJNIVERS ITV OF NEVADA AGRICUL-

T URAL E XTENSION SERVIC E I N ITS FORESTRY INFORMATIO N WORK, SAYS THAT 

AUTUMN IS NOT THE TIME IN NEVADA TO PLANT YOUNG TREES, ON ACCOUNT OF 

THE DANGER OF WIN T ER FREEZING, BUT THAT MUCH CAN BE DONE TO PREPARE 

FOR THE SPRING PLANT!NGc 

"PROPER PREPARATION OF THE PLANTING SITE JS AS ESSEN-

TIAL WITH TREES AS WITH ANY OTHER CROP If , DUNN STATESe 

THE AREA TO BE PLANTED TO TREES SHOULD BE SELECTED, 

ACCORDING TO HIM, AS SOON AS POSSIBLE ANO SHOULD BE PLOWED AND HARROWED 

T_HIS MONTH_, WHICH WILL GIVE THE COVER CROP OF WEEDS OR GRA S S THAT 

IS TURNED UN DER TIME TO ROTe 

THE WINTER MOISTURE, HE SAYS, Will BE RETAINED IN T HE 

UPTURNED SOD, WHICH WILL BECOME SUFFICIENTLY SETTLED BY MARCH OR APR!Le 

IF THE GROUND !S NO T PLOWED UNTIL JUST PRtOR TO PLANT-

ING 1 THE SOIL WILL BE LOOSE AND WILL SETTLE AWAY FROM THE SMALL TREE S ~ 

DUNN STATES, CAUSING A Loss, WH I LE THE ADVANTA G ES OF MULCH WILL NOT 

BE GAINED• 

T HE FALL-PLOWED AREA WILL ALSO BE MUCH EASIER TO KEEP 

F R EE 
/FR OM WE E D S • 
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SHEEP BUYING PROGRAM 
TO STOP NOVEMBER 25 

DROUGHT RELJEF PURCHASES OF SHEEP IN NEVADA BY THE FED-

A L G O V E R N M E N T W I L L C E A S E N O V E M B E R 2 5 , T H O M A S 8 U C K M A N , A S S I S T AN T 

RECTOR OF THE UNIVERSITY Or NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, 

I C H I S I N C H A R G E O F T H E B U Y I N G P R O G R AM H E: R E I A N N O U N C E D T H I S W E E K • 

RANCHERS ALL OVER THE STATE WHO WISH TO TRIM THE JR FLOCKS 

CULLING THE OLD EWES AND SELLING THEM TO THE AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT 

MINISTRAT JON ARE BEING ADVISED BY BUCKMAN TO ACT AT ONCE, SINCE NO 

IMALS W(Ll BE BOUGHT AFTER THE DEAD LINE• 

ALL TOLD, SLIGHTLY MORE THAN 32,000 HEAD REMAINS OF THE 

ATE 1 s QUOTA OF 120,000., A ND_, CAN BE PURCHASED BY THE AGRICULTURAL 

JUSTMENT ADMlNlSTRATION F"R0M NEVADA'S SHEEPMENe 

W H E N T H E Q U O T A I S E X H A U S T E D I A C C O R D I N G T O 8 U C K M A N' , N 0 

RE ANIMALS MAY BE BOUGHT., EVEN THOUGH THE FINAL DATE HAS NOT BEEN 

ACHE De 

RANCHERS WHO PLAN TO SELL EWES ARE ADVISED BY BUCKMAN 

LIST THEM WtTH AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION AGENTS, SINCE ALL PURCHASES 

E BEING MADE FROM PREFERENCE LISTS, 

A TOTAL OF 87.,763 HEAD OF THE OLD EWES HAS BEEN BOUGHT 

FAR BY THE GOVERNMENT FROM NEVADA SHEEP MEN FOR $175,526. EVERY 

UNTY IN THE STATE EXCEPT CLARK, MINERAL, AND STOREY HAS BEEN REPRE-

TED IN THE BUYINGo 

GREATEST NUMBERS OF THE SHEEP HAVE BEEN BOUGHT IN ELKO 

NT Y J W 1TH 24,936 PURCHASED. HUMBOLDT, WITH 20,263, RAN KS SECOND_, 

D WASHOE, WITH 11,753, THIRD, WHILE WHITE PrNE SHEEPMEN HAVE SOLO 

75. (MORE) 
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IN CHURCHILL COUNTY, THE SHEEP SALES FIGURES HAVE 

,474., IN DOUGLAS 2,641., IN ESMERALDA 612., IN EUREKA 

·4 , I O 6 , I N LA N D E R 3 , 7 5 5 ., I N L I N C O L N 2 0 3 ., I N L Y O N ., 5 , 0 8 8 , I N N Y E 

2,408., IN ORMSBY 639, AND IN PERSHING 2,010. 

OF THE ANIMALS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT., ABOUT 8 PERCENT 

HAVE BEEN CONDEMNED., ON ACCOUNT OF THEIR CONDITION AN D KILLED ON THE 

RANCH., BUT MOST OF THE nEMAINDER HAVE BEEN PROCESSED FOR USE IN 

CONN E CT I ON W I T H FE DER A L RE L I E F W OR K • 

THE INDIAN RESERVATION AT OWYHEE HAS RECEIVED 1,5000 

CARCASSES OF SOME OF THE CONDEMNED EWES ARE BEING USED BY T HE U.S. 

BJ0LOGICAL sunVEY FOR COYOTE BAIT• 
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HOG AND WH EAT PAYMENTS 

IN NEVADA TOTAL $48 ,310 

NEARLY Fl FTV THOUSAND DOLLARS IN RENTAL ANO BENEFIT 

PAYMENTS HAS BE EN RECE IVE0 BY N EVADA FARMERS FROM THE FEDERAL GOVERN-

MENT UNDER THE WHEAT ANO CORN-HOG PRODUCTION CONTROL PLANS OF THE AGR !-

CULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ADMINISTRATIO N , ACCORDING TO WORD RECEIVED BY THE 

UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE. 

THE EXACT FIGURE_, COVERING THE PERIOD TO OCTOBER I, 

WAS $48,310,90, OF WH JCH $25 3 680 WENT TO THE HOG GROWERS WHO JOINED 

!N THE PROGRAM, WH I LE $22 ,630 WAS PAID TO WH EAT GROWERS IN TH E STATEe 

LYON COUNTY LED ALL OTHER S I N THE STATE I N THE SUM RE-

CEIVED, FARM(RS IN THAT SUBDIVISION OF THE STATE HAVI NG BEEN PAID 

$14,413, OR NEARLY TWICE AS MUCH AS THOSE I N ANY OTHER COUNTYe 

CHURCH ILL FARMERS RANKED SECOND WITH 1 7,984 , WH ILE 

RANCHERS IN DOUGLAS RECEIVED $7,569, IN CLARK $9 72, ! N ELKO ;4 ,522, 

I N EU R EKA $ 126, !N HUMBOLDT ~~ l,066, 11-l LA N DER $23, I N LINCOLN, $ 1,294, 

IN N vE '"' 70 '\ <!P ./ ' 
IN ORMSBY $178, IN PERSHING $2, 75 l , IN WAS HOE $5 ,009, AND 

I N W H t T E p I N E $ I , 6 9 ~• 

GREATEST PAYMENT FOR CORN-HOG PRODUCTION CONTROL, A 

T OT A L 0 F $9 ,"4 7 4 _, A LS O WENT T O LYON RAN CHE RS , B UT l N W H EA T PR OD UC T I ON 

CONTROL F ARM ERS OF CHURCHILL LED WITH $5,796. 

N o RANCHERS IN LANDER, LINCOLN, OR CLARK COUNTIES 

JO I NED !N THE WHEAT PROGRAM, WHILE, IN THE CORN-HOG PROGRAM, [uREKA, 

HUMBOLDT, AND ORMSBY ARE NOT REPRESENTEDe 
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\ 

NEW CORN-HOG PROGRAM 
IS EXPECTED SHORTLY 

A NEW CORN-HOG PR00UCTtON CONTROL PLAN FOR NEVADA FARMERS 

FOR 1935 WILL SOON BE 0FPEREO PORK PRODUCERS OF THE STATE BY THE FED-

ERAL AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT A0MINfSTRAT IONe 

DETAILS OF THE NEW PROGRAM HAVE NOT YET BEEN RECEIVED FROM 

WASHINGTON BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERV1CE, 

8UT THEY ARE EXPECTED TN TIME FOR SVBMISSI0N TO RANCHERS tN COMMUN ITV 

SIGN-VP MEETINGS BY THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS. 

11 MANY NEVADA FARMERS HAVE ALREADY SIGNIFIED THEfR INTENTION 

OF SIGNING UP FOR ANOTHER VEAR, 11 PROFESSOR V.E. SCOTT OF THE NEVADA 

EXTENSION SERVICE, WHO HAS BEEN AIDING THE NEVADA PORK MEN tN THEIR 

CONTROL WORK 1 SAID THIS WEEK. 

THE HIGH PERCENlRAGE OF C0MPLtANCES WI TH THE 193Li. PLAN, Scarr 

STATES, AS WELL AS THE VOTE OF THE STATE'S HOG GROWERS IN THE RECENT 

REFERENDUM ON THE PLAN, INDICATES STRONG SENTIMENT IN FAVOR OF CON• 

TINUATION OF SOME PR0DUCTf0N CONTROL PROGRAM. 

NEVADA HOG FARMERS VOTED TEN TO ONE IN FAVOR OF A PROGRAM 

FOR 1935 WHEN THEY BALLOTED EARLY IN THE AUTUMN• 

J US T W H AT CH ANG ES W I LL B E MAO E I N THE POL i C 1 ES AN D A D M I N I -

STRATI0N OF THE PROGRAM FOR NEXT YEAR HAS NOT VET BEEN ANNOUNCED, BUT 

IT IS EXPECTED THAT THERE WILL BE SOME M0DIFlCIATI0NS• 

GREATLY SIMPLIFIED ADMINISTRATION, CHANGES IN VIEW OF THE 

(MORE) 
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YEAR'S ADJUSTMENT AND DROUGHT, MORE FLEXIBILITY IN THE CONTRACTS, AND 

OTHER SHfFTS TO FIT CONDITIONS IN 1935 ARE EXPECTED, ACCORDING TO WORD 

REACHING THE NEVADA EXTENSION SERVICE• 

Jusr AS THIS YEAR, Scarr STATED, MOST OF THE ADMINI

STRATIVE WORK CONNECTED WITH THE PROGRAM WILL BE IN THE HANDS OF LOCAL 

COMMITTEES COMPOSED OF CORN-HOG FARMERS THEMSELVES. 
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RELEASE U Po N REcE I PT-i?I 39-1934-1 I-17-B&AB-250-Ex CLVS I VE 1N YouR Crrv -
ELKO CHILDREN LEAD 

IN NUTRITION HONORS 

RURAL SCHOOL CHILDREN IN ~LKO COUNTY LED ALL OTHERS 1N AVOtO

!NG POOR NUTRITIONAL CONDITION IN THE NEVADA 11 KEEP GROWING" NUTRITION 

CONTEST DURING THE LAST SCHOOL YEARe 

NINE OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY, ACCORDING TO MRS. MARY 

STILWELL BuoL, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRI-

CULTURP.L EXTENSION SERVJCE ANO DIRECTOR OF THE NUTRITION WORK WITH THE 

CH I LOREN , A CH t E VE D T HE H I G H HONOR , WI T H A\. l. 8 UT EL B UR Z HOLD I NG I T 

DURING THE ENTIRE YEARe 

FOR HALLECK, JACK CREEK, PANAMA, RABB IT CREEK, SMITH CREEK, 

S O U T H F O R K , S P A N I S H R A N C H , A N O S P R U C E M O N T A R E T H E E L K ·o S C H O O L S T O 8 E 

HONORED, SHE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEKa 

rt S U C H A C O N D I T I O N 1 
11 

S H E S A I D , 
11 

I S S E L D O M O R N E V E 8 A N A C C f D E N T j 

IT IS PRACTICALLY ALWAYS THE RESULT OF LONG AND PERSISTENT EFFORT TO 

SECURE THE COOPERATION OF EVERY PARENT, SUSTAIN THE INTEREST OF ALL 

C H I L D R E N I A N D S E C U R E T H E C O R R E C T I O N O F A L L S E R I O U S P H Y S I C A L D E F E C T S • 
11 

FIVE OTHER NEVADA COUNTIES DIVIDED STATE HONORS WITH ELKO BY 

RESTORING SCHOOLS WITH NO YOUNGSTERS IN POOR NUTRITIONAL COND!TIONe 

EuREKA, WITH FIVE SCHOOLS~ BIRCH CREEK, EuREKA H1GH, J. D,, 

P1NE VALLEY, ANO SADLER RANKED SECOND AMONG THE COUNTIES, WHILE WHITE 

PrNE, WITH FOUR, CoNSOLIDATED #4, MELVIN, Sr EGEL AND STEPTOE, CAME IN 

THIRD• 

WASHOE COUNTY HAD THREE SCHOOLS ON THE HONOR LIST 1 BROWN, 

CALLA~AN 1 ANO VtSTA, THE LAST TWO BEING ALL~YEAR COMMUNITIES• 

I~ DouG~AS .. COUNTY,·CENTRAL iND GiRDNiRVILLE WON THE HEALTH 
HONOR, AS DID CHURCHILL COUNTY'S . ISLAND SCHOOL, 
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MORE DROUGHT CATTLE 
TO BE BOUGHT IN NEVADA 

THREE THOUSAND ADDITIONAL HEAD OF DISTRE~SED CATTLE WJLL 5E PUR-

CHASED BY THE GOVERNMENT PROM NEVADA RANCHERS BErORE THE CLOSE OF 

THE BUYING PROGRAM ON JANUARY I, THOMAS BUCKMAN, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF' T HE UN I VER S I TY OF' NE VA DA AG R I CU LT UR A L EXT E NS I ON SER V I CE , HAS 

/ J 

ANNOUNCE De 

IN AUTHORIZING THE INCREASED FUNDS FOR PURCHASES IN THE STATE 1 
'. 
I 

HARRY PETRIE, CHtEF OF THE CATTLE ANO SHEEP SECTION OF' THE AGRICUL-

TURAL ADJUSTMENT ADMINISTRATION AND FORMER NEVADA STOCKMAN, STATED 

THAT THE PURPOSE WAS TO AIO IN CONSERVATION OF' rEED DURING THE WINTER 

FOR THE STOCK WHICH REMAINS. 

THE PROGRAM WILL END DEFINITELY ON JANUARY J BUCKMAN SAID HE 

HAD BEEN INFORMED, AND THE ALLOTMENT IN FUNDS IS Fl~AL AND CANNOT 

BE EXCEEDED. 

THE FEED SHORTAGE AND FREEZING TEMPERATURES ARE CAUSING CATTLE 

MEN MUCH CONCERN IN NYE, WHtTE PtNE, LINCOLN, SOUTHERN EUREKA, AND 

LANDER COUNTIES, BUCKMAN STATED, AND IT WILL BE GRATlFVtNG TO THtM 

TO GET THE NEW ALLOTMENT. 

ALL OF THE NEW MONEY Will BE SPENT FOR THE PURCHASE Of THE FEW 

R EMAINING OJSTREGSEO CATTLE IN THESE COUNTIES AND IN NORTHERN NEVADAc 

iN THESE AREAS, THE CATTLE HAVE BEEN HARDEST HIT AY THE SUMMER'S 

DROUGHTe (MORE) 

FROM - LJNfVERSITY OF NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, . RENO., NEVo 

CooPERATfVE AGRICULTURAL ExrENsrcHJ WORK, AcTs OF MAY & JuNE, - 1914 

CECtL W. CREEL, D1RECTOR. • • • ••• A. L. HtGGINBOTHAM, EDtTOR 
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THE NEW ALLOTMENT, WHICH AMOUNTS TO $47~800 1 WILL •RtNG THE 

TOTAL MADE AVAILABLE FOR CATTLE PURCHASES WITHIN THE STATE TO 

$ 6 0 I 1 0 0 0 , , A C C O R O I N G T O T HE A S S I S T A N T O I R E C T OR • 

Or THE TOTAL, $545,000 HAS BEEN EXPENDED IN THE PURCHASE OF 

35,000 HEAD OF CATTLE, INCLUDING THOSE CANNED FOR RELIEF PURCHASES, 

T HE NUMB E R D f S T R t 8 UTE D AS -F' RE S H ME AT , A ND THOSE CONDEMN E D ON T HE 

RANCHES OR RANGES• 

ALL TOLD, WHEN THE CATTLE BUYING IS COMPLETED ON JANUARY I, THE 

GOVERNMENT WJLL HAVE SPENT APPROX~MATELY $800,000 lN NEVADA TO RE

LIEVE DROUGHT-STRICKEN STOCKMEN • . ABOUT $601 1 000 WILL HAVE BEEN USED 

FOR CATTLE PURCHASES AND ABOUT $200,000 FOR THE PURCHASE OF 100,000 

SHEEPe NEVADA'S SHEEP BUVtNG PROGRAM ENDED DECEMBER I. 

A CONFERENCE TO DETERMINE JUST HOW THE NEVADA BUYING ~ROGRAM 

WILL IE BROUGHT TO A CLOSE WILL BE HELD THIS WEEK (DECEMBER 13, 14, 

OR 15) rN ELKO, AT WHICH BucKMAN; PETRIE; DR. R. A. G1vEN, IN CHARGE 

OF THE BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY lN NEVADA; AND GEORGE 0GILVJE 1 

AAA CATTLE ADVISOR FOR NEVADA AND SECRETARY OF THE LIVESTOCK DEPART-

MENT OF THE NEVADA STATE FARM BUREAU, WILL BE !N ATTENDANCE. 

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT UNDER THE NEW ALLOTMENT OF FUNDS CATTLE 

WILL eE PURCHASED ONLY FROM OWNERS FURNISHING FEED INVENTORIES SHOW

ING THAT THEY HAVE INSUF'FICIENT FEED TO CARRY THEM THROUGH THE WI NTE ~ ~ 
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A G R C U L T U I~ A L N E 'd S --S E R V I C E 

RELEASE UPON RECE 1PT -19 34-#145-12-15-B&AB-350-ExcLusivE IN Youn C1rv ---·------·--------- -

NEVAOA RANGE AND STOCK 
IMPROVE DURING NOVEMBER 

CoNDlT!ON OF NEVADA nANGE S, CATTLE, AND SHEEP IMPnOVED ou n tNG 

NoVEMBEn, BUT, ON DECEMBER WAS STILL POORER THAN ON THE SAME DATE 

A YEA~ AG O AND THE TEN-YEAn DECEMBE n AVERAGE., THE UNtVE ilS( TY or 

NEVADA AGn(CULTU ~A L EXTE NSl ~N SERVICE HAS BEEN INFORMED BY THE LJ 1 S. 

RunEAU OF ECON OMI cs, WHICH KEEPS THE C~OP AND LIVESTOCK ESTIMATE 

RECO!'":DS. 

WINTER nANGES SHOWED THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT, ACC0nDtNG TO 

FRANK ANDREWS, THE STATISTICIAN OF THE SALT LAKE C1TV OFFICE, RlS I N~ 

FIVE POINTS DURING THE MONTH• 

I T S CO ND I T I -' N , HOWE VE R , HE SA I D , WA S S T I LL T HE LOWE ST DE CE MB E ,1 

CONDITION SINCE 192L-i.. 

RAINS ANO SNOW DURING NOVEM9ER WERE VERY FAVORABLE TO THE 

RANGES, ESPECIALLY IN THE EAST CENTRAL AND NORTHEAST PORTl 0 NS OF T H£ 

STATE, HE STATED, PART OF THE NOR~AL INCREASE WAS PROBABLY CAUSED 

~V THE SHIFT TO RETTER f;fl.NGES, MADE POSSIBLE BY SNOW WHICH C•'JULD BE 

USED FOR ST O CK WATER• 

Cows AND CALVES WERE IN FAIR TO POOn CO NDITION GENERALLY ON 

DECEMBER , ANDREWS REP OR TED• 

II T HEY HAVE DONE FA In ON FALL PASTURES, fl HE S./\ID, BUT DUE TO T HE 

F1ECENT COLO WEATHER ANO SNOW STORMS FEEDING SECOM~ GENERAL AN D M IJ S ·, 

OF THE CATTLE ARE ON FEED FOR MAINTA!NCE. 

ti [JI A N Y C A T T L E O W N E n S H A V E R E D lJ C E D N U M B £ f1 S W I T H I N F E E D S U P P L I E S , 

BUT SOME WILL HAVE TROUBLE IN GETTING CATTLE THROUGH THE WINTER ON 

THEIR PRESENT FEED SUPPLIES, ESPECIALLY IF THE WINTER IS COLD AND LO:\'. .. 
( MORE) 

F R O M - LJ N I V E R S I T y O F N E V A D A A G n I C U L T U :l ,\ L ( X T E N S I \.) N S E R V I C E , R E N O , [\; E V e 

C o o P E R A T I v E A G r, 1 c u L T u :' A L E x T E N s J o N W o n K , ~ c T s o F M A Y & J u N E ., I 9 I L~ 
CECIL W. CREEL, Dlf1ECTOR. • •••••• A. L. f-ltGGINBOTHAM, EDJro n 
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BREED INS EWES AND LAM• s WE~E REPO~TEO TO B E G E NERALL Y IN FAI R 

TO POOR CONDITI ON ON DECEMBER I. 

Ar THAT TIME, ANDREWS SAID, SHEEP WEl E M~VINS ON TO THE DESE r.T 

1; A ~~ G E S , P O S S l B L E e E C A U S E O F T H E S N O W S T •} I: M S 'N H I C H S U P P L Y W A T E n • T H E 

M 0 V E M E N T T G T H E D E S E R T W A S L A T E r. T H I S Y E A :( T H A N U S U A L A N D T H E N U M 8 E 1i 

Mt')VED SMALLEl1• 

LOSSES 

!I S H E E P/ H A V E 8 E E 1\1 N ,., ·-, fft • L II 
V t- , V1 r\ , THE FEDE ~A L STAT I ST I C!AN S A l D , 

11 B UT 

THE COMI N~ WINTE~ LOSSES ARE EXPECTED TO BE HEAVY BECAUSE OF T HE 

P O O n C O N D I T l O N O F T H E W I N T E il r. A N G E S A N D T H E T H I N C O N D I r I O N O F T ~: E 

EWES AND LAM,s.n 
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A G R I C U L -. T U R A L N (-W-s S E R V I C E 
UPON RECElPT-#146-1934-12-15-A&AB-4OO-ExtLus IVE IN Youn Ct TY ~ELEASE ·-----------

Mr\NY NEV \O .~ R .\NCHE~S 

P L ,; N T O KEEP RE C OR OS 

MonE NEVADA FARMERS ARE NOW GETTING R EADY TO KEEP ACCU ~ ATE ACCOUNTS 

ON THElR FARM BUSINESSES DUR ING THE COMING VEAR THAN EVEn BEF O RE, ACCORD-

IN G TO PROFESSOR V. E. ("' 

vC0TT, ECONOMIST 

AGRiCULTUr-AL EXTENSION SERVICE. 

i'.)F THE LJ N I V E fl S 11 T Y OF N EVADA 

THE NEED OF KNOWING THE FARM BUSINESS, PARTLY BROUGHT AB O UT JN-

DIRECTLY !JV THE ECONOMIC DEPRESSION_, SCOTT SAYS, {S RESPONSIBLE FOR 

T HE NEW INTEflEST IN FAllM ACC0UNTINGe 

MANY OF THE ~ANCHERS WILL USE THE NEW FARM RECORD BOOK DESIGNED 

BY rHE u. s. AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ADMINISTRATION TO AID SIGNEnS 

OF PRODUCTION ADJUSTMENT C0NT:lACTS, HE BELIEVES• 

THE BOOK FOR 1935, COPIES Of" WHlCH ARE NOW AVAILABLE WITHOUT 

• 

COST AT THE OFFICES OF EXTENSION AGENTS IN THE VA RIO US NE VADA COUNTIES_, 

PP.OVIOES AN EASY FORM FOR THE USE OF f"ARMEr.S IN ASSEMBLY ING AND KEEP -

ING INF0r.MI\TI0N ON FA RM 0PEnAT!0NSe 

IT IS DESIGNED TO SERVE AS A BASIS FOR IN FORMAT I 0N REQUIRED IN 

FILLING OUT CONTRACT APPL I CAT IO NS AND PROOF OF COMPLIANCE FORMS, 

AS WELL AS IN ASSISTING THE FARMEF~ TO PLAN HIS PRODUCT! rJN PR0Gf<AM• 

FORMS FOR R ECORDIN G I N VENTORY AND NET WORTH STATEMENTS, WHICH 

'/JJ LL BE NEC ESS ARY IN MAKING CREDlT STATEMENTS, ARE INCLUDED I N THE 

11 E C O R D B O O K S ,' A S A Ii E F C,1 R M S F O R E X P E N S E S A N D f~ E C E I I' T S F R O M S A L E S O F 

cnops ANO LIVESTOCK, PflODUCTI0N RECORDS, AND A LAYOUT FOR MAKING A cn o :-

MA P OF THE FAllM• 

SPACE rs ALSO PROVIDED FOil ENTERING AMOUNTS OF MONEY BORROWED, 

D~TE DUE, AND DATE PA~De (MoRE) 

FR o M .. UN I v E n s I r v o r NE v A o A A G R I c ULTlJnA L. E x r E NSJ·o N S E n v I c E , R E N o , NE v t1 c A 

C 0 0 P E R A , 1 v E r\ G n I c u L r u n A L E x r E N s , 0 N W o R K , ,\ c r s o F · fV1 A v & J u N E ~ I 9 I 4 
~IL W. CnEEL, OrnECTOR ••••• • •• A. L. HtGGtNB0THAM~ Eo1Ton 
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PLANNED JOINTLY BY THE EXTENSION SERVICES ANO THE~ ~~ , THE BOOK 

JS AVAtLABLE WITHOUT CIJST TO ANY FARMER WHO WISHES IT, REGARDLESS Or

WHETHER HE IS A PRODUCTI ON CONT R ACT StGNERo 

Ir IS NOT A COST ACCOUNT BOOK, ACCORDING TO SCOTT, AND fS NOT 

INTENDED TO REPLACE iHE REGULAR FARM ACCOUNT BOOKS lSSUED BY THE 

NEVADA AGRICULTURAL EXP E RIMENT STATION• 

IN SEVERAL OF THE COUNT!ES 1 .THE USE OF THE BOOK WILL BE EXPLAINED 

AT MEETINGS 1N JANUARVe 

GATHERINGS OF FARMERS FOR THAT PUflPOSt WI LL BE HELO_, THE 

EXTENSION MAN SAYS AT SMITH VALLEY, YERtNGTON, AND WABUSKA IN LVON 

COUNTY; AT BRowN-HuFFAKERs, NORTH TRUCKEE, ANDERsoN-R1vtRs10E, AND 

WASHOE IN WASHOE COUNTY; AT LAMOILLE, METROPOLls, SrARR VALLEY, ANO 

LEE 1N ELKO COUNTY; AND AT MINDEN, FALLON, AND LOVELOCK • 
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CLASSIFICATION OF STATE~IDE NEWS STORIES 
as to 

PROJECT - 1934 

NUMBER NO.WORDS 
STORIES A.A.A. A. A. A. 

: 
Administration 7 : 7 4 1150 

• • 
Dairying : 6 
d. Feeding 1 • . 
g. Producti on Reduo- 5 : 5 1650 

tion A.A.A. : 
• • 

Poultry 1 
e. Turkeys 2 I 

: 
Agronomy • 11 • 
b. ·wheat 10 : 11 3450 
j. Potatoes l t 

: 
Agricultural Economics C 39 
a. Marketing 2 = 
b. Credit 13 : 
o. Ag. Outlook 13 • • 
d. Farm Management 1 . 

" r. Taxation 4 : 
h. Economic Sun-eys 1 • • . Rural Rehabilitation 5 J• . • 

: 
VII. . Anima 1 ' Husbandry • 61 • 

a.. Beef cattle 20 • 20 6600 • 
b. Sheep 7 : 7 2600 
d. Hogs 16 I 16 5325 
g. Organ. and Oper. 1 • • 
h. Public Don:ain ., : 

• . 
VIII. Club work l • 6 • 

a. Agrioultural 2 • • 
b. Home Economics 3 • • 

• • 
IX. Community Activities : 13 

a. Farm Bureau Coop. 5 a 
d. Fairs a.nd Exhibits 1 " • 
r. Freight Rate Adj. l s 
h. Drought Relief 5 : 
i. Livestock [eetings 1 : 

• • x. Horticulture : 4 
a. Gardens 1 • • 
b. Orchard Improvement 2 • • 
d. Home Beautification 1 : 

: 
XI. Rodent Control and Pests = 1 

e. Grasshoppers l : 

TOTAL 
• • 

1900 : 1900 
: 
• 1900 • 

250 : 
1650 l 

I . . 
• 650 • 

650 : 
: 
• · 3750 • 

3460 • • 
300 I 

• • 
: 11926 

550 • • 
4500 : 
4000 • • 

250 I 
1150 • . 

400 • • 
1075 • • 

I 

: 17875 
6600 : 
2600 C 

5325 • • 
350 : 

3000 : 
: 

350 I 1975 
750 ' 875 : 

• .. 
: 4850 

2150 : 
450 : 
350 : 

1650 : 
250 : 

: 
I 1700 

450 • • 
350 : 
900 • • 

: 
• 500 • 

500 • • 
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NUMBER NO.WORDS 
PROJECT STORIES A.A.A. A. A. A. TOTAL 

• • • • 
n. Nutrition : 4 : 1200 

a. Keep Growing 4 • 1200 • • • 
• s • 

XVII. Forestry • 5 : 1800 • 
a. wood Lots 1 • 500 • • • 
c. Distribution of 4 • 1300 I • 

trees : t 
• l • 

XVIII. Home Economics • 1 t 300 • 
e. Food Preservation 1 . 300 • • , 

; • . 
Tota.ls 150 : 150 62 20,775 50,325 : 50,325 
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THE 1935 OUTLOOK FOR THE TURKEY INDUSTRY 

A radio talk prepared by L. E. Cline, University or Nevada., broadoase in 
the Western Farm and Home Hour by Henry Hamann, Tuesday, February 10, 1935, 
through Station KPO and nine other stations associated with the Western Division, 
National Broadcasting Company. 

----000---

What is the 1935 outlook for the turkey industry? Is it encouraging or are 
there uncertainties and handicaps along the way? The produotion season is now at 
hand, and this is a good time for the turkey grower to consider all factors aff'eot• 
ing his industry. I would like to pass along to you some observations recently 
made by l,. E. Cline of the University of Nevada.. Mr. Cline is known throughout 
the West as an authority not only on turkey production but also on the economics 
of the turkey industry• the business side. He is research secretary of the 
Northwest Turkey Gr0?1ers Association - an organization that has about 10 thousand 
members in the Northwest and Intermounts.in states. 

Mr. Cline points out that turkey growers fared reasonably well in 1934. The 
products of this typical Am.erioa.n industry were of ready sale at profitable prices, 
as you who are turkey gorwers now appreciate. And here is what he says a.bout the 
1935 outlook. I'm quoting: 

"A combination of' circumstances, over whioh the turkey industry had little 
oontrol, has resulted in a very eneourgging outlook for 1935 in many respects. 
Present prices are good. the supply of competing products has been reduced, prices 
of competing products are mounting higher, the prospective cost of production is 
lower., and there is a prospeotive increase in consumptive demands of turkeys. All 
of these are favorable aspects. They lend optimism to the 1935 outlook. 

"But there are other factors to take into account. These may serve as a. 
serious of~et unless kept well in hand. Chief among them are prospective in
creased production; a.nd heavy storage holdings durin·g the present year. 

"Cold storage holdings of turkeys in the United States February 1st oft his 
year according to the u. s. Bureau of Agricultural Eoonomios are the largest in 
the history of the industry. On that date they totaled 23.513,000 pounds. which 
is 70%, more than the 1950-34 five year average. A. year ago the U. s. holdings 
totaled 19,941,000 pounds. These supplies must be cleared without breaking the 
market. so that it oan have a fair start next .tall. Prices DlUst also be kept at 
a. point that will disoourage undue importations and favor- increased consumption. 

"The turkey industry• under the influence of' the :favorable outlook features 
and mo:re livera.1 financing in some quarters, ma.y expect many nevt and inexperienced 
produce:rs. 

"It is very evident from the present enthusiasm shown by turkey-minded folks 
that the turkey orop ror 1935 will be the largest in the history of the country. 
Many commercial oonoerns interested in selling feed and in dealing in turkeys are 
offering to finance turkey produotion on a big scale. This nay result in serious 
inoreased production for 1935. Nothing but a quick reversal or the present atti
tude of producers can change this picture. 
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"Favorable prioes for any annual crop are always sufficient encouragement 
for greater producti on o.f that orop the following year. Consequently, those who 
are studying the turkey outlook for 1935 are bracing themselv s against the 
possibility of over production. Any reversal in the consumers' buying power• any 
increase in consumers' resistance to higher prices, or a stimulation of i mports of 
turkeys~ will seriously complicate matters this tall if, in addition. an extra 
large c r op of turkeys nw.teria lize-s tor 1935. While high turkey prices are always 
looked upon with favor by the turkey grower, prices that are out of line with buy
ing pmver of the eonsumer and o.f competing p~oduots a.re dangerous at this time. 

"Turkey gr mvers of the . est• who produce large flocks, can help materially 
in reducing ·t he hazards of ovep;production for 1935 by inorea.sing the quality of 
t heir produot and by ~sing merchandising methods that have proved to be good sales
mamship for other food products. The turkey indu$try in general will have to con
fess t o serious delinquenoies along marketing lines. It is notorious for rushing 
its products t o maket during a brier period regardless of demand or prices. This 
has resulted in tha past in a very speeulative turkey market with widely fluctua
ting prices. too otten downward. Only recently have these hazards been overcome 
to some extent by a small proporti on of turkey producers th.rough their organized 
cooperative marketing efforts. A few ooo~ra.t1ve agencies representing turkey 
produoers have taken the lead in up-to-date marketing methods and he.ve accomplished 
much. but the possibilities for the industry as a whole in this direction are, 
as yet. untouched. Increased activities in that direction are especially urged 
for 1936. }lo line of endeavor offers greater assurance of orderly mrketing. 

"Extending the produotion period will also help. Relief .from sudden expan
sion in the turkey industry is possible tt both production and marketing operations 
are spread over a longer period or the year. A shorl period of production neces
sitates a short period of marketing. 

st oommeroial hatcheries can do much toward spreading the period of production 
by encouraging such a movement and by making avn.ilable supplies of poults over a 
longer season of. the year. 

"To sum upf the turkey growers' outlook for 1935 has many encouraging as
pects; but on the oth.er hand there are :nany reasons for oaution. If' producers 
are to capitali21e on the increased production. which seems to be definitely in 
the pietur,, they ln\lst ovarcolt'IS or off$et the hazards by better production and 
marketing methods. 1• 

Suoh is the "sizing up" of the 1935 turkey outlook by L. E. Cline,. turkey 
authority at the University of ~evada. 



FORECASTING THE RUNOFF OF THE COLUM13IA RIVER BASIN 

A radio talk with in£orm.ation supplied by Dr. J. E. Churoh of the 
Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station and delivered by Clinton Twiss in the 
western Fe.rm and Homa Hour, Friday, January 4, 19S5, through Station KPO 
and nine other stations associated with the Western Division, Nationa.l Broad
casting Company. 

.-000---

-«Tha.t 1 s snow in them. thar mountainstt. And that• s good news to restern 
agriculture. 

Way back in Septamber o~ 1934 I saw a picture in a San Fra.ncisoo news
paper showing a heavy blanket of snow that trapped a number o:r vacationists in 
the high Sierra. Not for 45 years, at so ~arly a date, had suoh a soene been 
laid by the hand of winter. 

And then recently, we have read about heavy tal ls of snow in the mountains 
of the Pacific Coast States. and local snov; fall in the plateau and inter
mountain regions of the west . 

Well. all this reminded me of a soienoe that as yet had not received the 
genera 1 attention that is merited., when judged by its importance to western 

' agriculture. I re.fer to the science of snow- surveyinJ• In passing, it is ot 
interest to note that at the final business session o the Paoifie Coast section 
of the Ame:rioan Sooi'ety of Agricultural Engineers (reoently held at Corvallis, 
Oregon) a resolution was adopted asking that the Federal secretary of agriculture 
be em.powered to make snow surv'eys in western states in cooperation with other 
agencies. 

When I think of snow $urveying. I imm.ediate ly think of Dr. J. E. Church 
of the University of Ne"O"ada. In Dr. Church is round the unique combination of 
a professor of ~he classics and one of the world's authorities on snow survey
ing. He is the inventor of the ttohurohu xnetfiod of snow ·surveying, used 
extensively in this country and Canada.. R~cognition of his scientific standing 
is found in the fa.ct that he is chairman of the International Commission on 
Snow$ and or the eo:mmittee on snmv of the Ameriee.n Geophysical Union. He has 
been in'Vited to hea.d the American •delegation to the International Congress on 
Snow to be held in Russi~. 

Some of you :may reoall that Dr. Churoh ha.s several times made contribu
tions to the Western Farm and Home Hour on this subject of sn~v surveying. 
Last March he discussedfuis subject in ·relation to the Colorado River and 
Boulder Oanyon t>am. To-day he is making another such contribution -- as I 
leave the generalities of snow surveying and tell you what Dr. Church told 
:me not long Jgo abou~ forecasting t .. he run-of£ or t-re-columbia River Basin -
seat of the Northwestern Inland Empire. 

The figures involved in the Columbia are gigantic. For example~ the 
Columbia arid Colorado together drain almost equally the entire western slope 
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of the Rocky Mountains from Bew Mexico into Canada (a distance or approximately 
1300 miles) and furnish an annual waterfl01iv between them. of approximately 
169,000,000 acre-feet,. but at tho ratio of 9 to 1. The wet Columbia flows 
151,500,000 acre-feet~ while its arid sister flows only 17,500,000 acre-feet. - -

As Dr. Church points out, the tremendous florr of the Columbia is rurnished 
by three principal tributa.tJies--the Upper Columbia with the Kootenay (53 million 
ao~e-feet); the Clark Fork-Pend Oreille (19 million acre-feet), and the Snake 
( 45 million acre-feet). The combined system oovars with a. more or less oomplet 
network the entire arid region of ldaho, Oregon, and Washington and thus guaran
tees to these states a perm.anent foundation for agricultural and power develop
ment. The chief problem, especially downstream, will be the lifting of ater to 
the highlands, and its solution may be the power ability of the stream itself. 

The three tributaries mentioned (the upper Columbia-KootenayJ the Clark 
Fork-Pend Oreille and the Snake) supply.77 percent, or a.bout 117 million acre
feet~ of the total annual flow of the Columbia at the Dalles, and their 
individual ba.sias are so large and their flow so abundant that at least two of 
them nave become centers .for-a series or great reclamation project • 0£ the 
tributaries, the Spokane has long been the source of interstate power. 

Dr. Churoh explained to me that the problem of forecasting the April to 
July runoff of the Columbia is virtually the problem of forecasting the runoff of 
its individual feeders, for the interest$ served are on the tributaries rather 
than on the main stream. However, the oolleotive forecast for the feeders 
would represent the forecast for the main stream. This is shown by tEe record 
of 1913 to 1921. During that period the maximum annual variation between the 
collective runoff of the major feeders and the runoff of the maln stream at 
The Dalles was within seven percentJ and- the maximum variation for April to July 
was within 11 percent; a1~nough divergenoies of 20 to 35 peroent frequently 
ooour bet?reen the tributaries themselves. Furthermore, on the basis of fre.frent
ary records a. similar _ closeness or a.g:reement prevailed throughout the prece~ng 
deoade. 

. . 
However, forecasting for even the individual feeders is far more complex 

than on the Colorado. Precipitation during April to July grows relatively 
heavier with increase in distance from the Pacific Coast, and the snow cover on 
·the upper Columbia watershed melts slowly during this period thus catching 
and ultimately transmitting to the stream the bulk of the precipitation. 
Therefore, the snow cover on Apri 1 1 represents only the minimwn rather than the 
probable flow of the stream. 

The lower Columbia drains the Cascade and Coast Ranges. whioh are h re of 
low elevation and transmit the bulk of their snow immediately to the streams. 
For instance, 17 percent of the runoff- of the Willamette is in December to 
March and 27 percent in April to July. Furthermore I the preoipitation on the 
Willamette \VS.tershed is relatively light during April to July and adds little 
to the sunnner flow in tha lower Columbia.. On the other hand, the Oolumbie. 
above !he Dalles flows only 17 peroent in Deeember to Me.rah and 61 percent 
duringAprl1 to July. - -

._, 

Consequently the upper and lower Columbia are complementary to each 



other. Wh&teve·r late spring and sm:mner rise ooeurs in the Columbia will be 
due to the anow on the Continental Di i,de., ~ the other hand., except for the 
in£1ueno of the chinooTi; the high ~mterin lfint@r should be due t heavy 
preoipite.tion in the Casoe.de a:nd C st "anges an~ should oecur mainly 1n the 
lower Columbia and lte· · !mmediate t r!'Guto.ries.· 

In eonoluding this disQus ion or forecasting the runoff· or the 
Columbia. lliver basin Cr. Churoh informd me (and this is in the nature of a 
promise) that in eoming sea.sons the result · Of snow s_urveys. not only 1n th 
Columbia. basin but wherewer they ret 'made In the Fa.1"' West, will oo1"isued on 
·rarc1i l or April . l and even in January or Fabruciry if the news warrants . 



THE DESERT COOLER; AND 
MEALS FOR THE WOMAN WHO DINES ALONE 

A radio talk by Miss Jean Stewart, home economist, Bureau of Home 
Economics, deliirel'.81 during the Western Farm and Home Hour, Wednesday, August 
22, 1934, over station KGO and nine other stations associated with the Western 
Division, National Broadcasting Company. 

_.;..000 ... -

We won't BAR the men, Jennings. They will be most welcome if they 
want to listen. 

But that ment1.on of meals and food brings to my mind a subject that 
I have been wanting to talk about for a. long, long time ••.•• and first one 
thing and then another seemed to crowd it out, until it will be very much out 
of season if it isn't mentioned right away. So, 1 1 :m going to mention it today .• 

One of the greatest problems of the farm-and-ranch homemaker during 
the not days of summer is that of keeping perishable foois ••• suoh as butter, 
milk, meat# left-overs et cetera ••• from spoiling. Some fal'JIS,_ of oourse. 
are equipped with mechanical refrigerators••• and with them where is no pro
blems. On others a plentiful supply of ice is stored each winter••• although 
last winter was so open that the usual ioe supply was lacking. 

-. 

But on MOST ranches in the West, neither of these refrigeration 
methods is available right nO\~. However, if you live in a part of the West 
that has a dry climate the problem really isn't so great after all. It can be 
solv.ed easily and oheaplywith the desert oooler ••• sometimes called the 
ioeless refrigerator. 

I would like to take just a minute or two to tell you about an ioeless 
refrigerator that is reoom.~ended by Mrs. Mary Stilwell Buol, assistant director 
in eharge of hom.e econondos .for the Nevada Agrieultura l Extension service, 
Nutrition is· her field of special intel!St, and the desert cooler is an exten
sion of that interest. or oourse, summer is almost gone and there won't be so 
much need for this cooler now • . However, perhaps on the basis or THIS summer's 
experience you have made up your mind that you need a cooler like this. If so; 
right now might be a good time to get the plans, bur the materials and have the 
husband go to work with a hammer and saw. 

One or the best things about this desert cooler is that it is simple to 
make, and the materials for it cost so little. And when it comes to oost 
of operation, there just isn't any. That's, in part, why so many are in use 
in the rural West. 

The iceless refrigerator consists of a wooden fram covered with 
screen. Over that, canton flannel, burlap, or heavy duck is fixed. Wioks made 
of the same ooterial and sers on eaoh side extend over into a pan or bucket of 
water on top of the refrigerator. 

That's the cooler itself; now, here's how it works. Colling by eve.pore. 
tion · is the principle. The water seeps over the sides of the pan and down the 
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sides of the refrigerator. Evaporation of this moisture draws heat from the 
inside and oa.uses a lower temperature for the food. 

Any handy ms.n about the farm can build t his cooler. 

Just a final suggestion. The desert oooler will work satisfactorily !~l in a dry olimate1 and it must be kept in the shade. and where there is a 
r ulation of air. 

Now, perhaps some of you are already making plans to build one of these 
deviees to keep your foods oool. Sinoe certain proportions must be maintained 
if the cooler is to work right, I suggest you send for a copy of the specifica
tions. I will be glad to see that you get them. if you will send your request 
to me. 

Now to that subject of meals for those rho dine alone. 

I have a letter here from a woman who lives alone~ and usually eats 
alone. She works six days a week, and hasn't muoh time to spend planning meals• 
or much money to spend for food. 

"There are hundreds like m.e, t she writ s. 11we know in genera I what 
foods we should eat, but how can we tell whether we•re getting the right amount 
of ea.eh kind?" 

When I answered this letter, I told my correspondent that the soientifio 
way to tell whether you' re getting the right amount of ea.oh kind of rood is to 
count the calories, the calories required from eaoh kind. Now don't go away-
I know as well as anybody that you're not going to count calories -- it would 
be a terrible bore, even if you had the time and the inclination. 

But here's e. short cut; watch your weight. We.toh your weight. and 
you oa.n tell whether you•re getting the right amount of eaoh kind of food. 
Low-cost diets run high in fattening foods, because ·they• re oheap. However• to 
:maintain good health, we need plenty of the other. usually mor expensive foods. 
to balance the cheaper and more f ttening ones. 

If your weight is normal for your height and uild and age, try to 
keep ,that weight. If you find it running fifteen or twenty pounds more tha..n 
normal# especially if you are getting on to middle-age, out dmvn on the fatten

ing foods, sueh as bread_. ¢areal$, potatoes, fats, and sugars. Use more rrui ts 
and green or yellow vegetables. If you are under weight, eat more of the fat
tening foods -- but don't leave out the others. 

Now the problem is how to get the most food value for your money. Let's 
start ith breakfast. Don't trust to coffee and toast alone to last you half 
a day. Women who wor; hard need a good breakfast, food with sta,ying" qualities. 
like milk and cereal. If you oan have an egg with your bread or toast, so much 
the better, for eggs have many kinds of food value. 

Whole-grain cereals are usually more nutritious than others, and oat
meal is usually the cheapest of these unless you oan get whole wheat and oook 
it whole or gound. If you don't ore for milk to drink, cook the oereal with 
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it, or use hot milk in your eoffee. Cafe~au-lait, in the Franoh manner. The 
coffee has no food value but the milk has, so you get food and stimulant too. 
If you oan have fruit for breakfast, so muoh the better; otherwise, try to have 
it some other time during the day. 

For lunoh, if you carry it with you, have sandwiches with suoh nutri
tious fillings as me~t, oheese, peanut butter, chopped oarrota and cottage 
cheese, egg, baked beans, or nuts and dates. Drink milk or buttermilk and add 
a fruit if you can -- an apple, a banana, berries, melon, peaoh, grapeso 
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INTRODUCTIOW 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION ORK 
i 
Annual lteport 

ot 

l 9 a 4 _,... __ 
'l'he statistical 8UJ11JU.17 or tbe county agents• reports 

gives in dete.il the aooampliehrn.enta in agioicultural extension 

wo:rk for l.934. Following ia a brief narrative report which 

shows the field and IF.h1Qpe or a tivi ties in e.grioul ture for the 

pa.st yet.tr, as well as the ethoda ueed by the supervisor in 

meeting problems that neo ssarily eome up. The extension 

agents• reports are cited where outstanding pieces or work 

have be$l'l done. 

!he dl.lties of the Asaiatant Director for Agriculture 1n 

Neva.de. ares 

1. SllPervieion of agrioul tural extension a.gents' aotivi tie 

divided as follows, 

(a) Adult work. 

('b) '-H Club work. 

Thia invol'Ves responaibility tort 

(a) Field activities. 

(b) Methods of procedure. 

( c) Results seeured by agricultural me-tension agents. 

In addition to the ordinary dutiee a outlined the Aeaistant 

\ Director for Agriculture was, as Aesistant ~ta.te Droµght Director, 

tox- }Teo-ada, aet1vely in ,charge of the drought purchases of' cattle 
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and sheep program in the sto. • 1 o. the si taut Direct r 

erved. a.s aeo.rete..ry ot the ata t grioultural d ibt ooncili tion 

oommitteG,: n committee appointed by Governor Balz at th ug-

ov rnor f 

the ffll"IA oredit ad.mini tr ti<m. 

a. To urang tor oorapetent ubjeot a.tter ti-om the • s. 
Departn10nt Q!' Aerioult ure, the Nevada periment Station, ad

jo.ining State Experiment Stations, nd other our-cea. 

S. 10 see tha p.ro~eot ple.:ns r . written for all major pi oe 

of work. approve same., and e that $UOh proj ots r filed 1n 

the state and oounty offic • 

4. To a si1Jt in d eloping a.n 

gram of iuork in each county. 

fficient pro-

5. To assist in in ainin relationship ith -the eounty f: 

bureau and o··· r agrioultur l organiz'-tion • 

ORGANIZATION OF fb.e present extension or-g,eniia.tion dat s back to 1919 and 
EXTENSION WORK 
IN TBE COUITIES 1921 when tl1e legislatur provid d for th. organization of oounty 

farm bureaus to coop.era t vd th th& tension service. Ul'lder thi 

n.rrang . eat,. county agente •:re laced · n th field in the moat 

important agrie:ul -t..-ural counties. Under this plan of organization 

the eount7 ag nt sta£1t consisted of fiv o unty a enta and three 

distriot agenta. Capp ~-Ketch funds s.dded three more cowty' 

a.g :'ts• giving us a total of eleven a gents . Comity linea wer 

disreg rded in making ppoinimen-ts I only ,,. our of our a.gent now 

having county apPQin'bn nts. Agents who work in m.oN than one 

county are called d1st1~1ot ext nsion agent on aoeount or the 

f's.et that they work in mor tba.n on oollnty. 

- -- --
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During 1931" th.re part.time gents~ ·v orking during th 

SUl.l'L"neJ" mon·bhs pr ncipe.lly upon olub work., e employed on 

Gtate funds in Lineoln. Churchill, ~nd Viashoe c untie, how-

er, d.u.e to a reduotion in eta te 1 t.mda a'\! ails.bl for xten ion 

"WOrk, tt~o pe.rt-t~ agente er dropped in 1932, ·n Lincoln and 

Churchill counties, respectively. In iraaho county the part

time ag nt oon•tinued n as a. full-time as sis nt to th eounty 
~ :· .s-

agent. ' During the yeo.r 1933 tull-time extension. ai8!lta numbered 
.; I 

,&.,,,.,,,,,;'} ' I ,I wn:;;1.1,:ve. ' ,.,# . 

Due to the death of D. R. l1Topps . dietriet extension &.gent 

of Churchill and nortben lq n oounti 1, in Deo-•be.r 1933, the 

n.,mmer of :full-time ateneion agents s reduced to •leven. Be• 

ease of the lack of tum,e,. · R. D. Crook. district extf:Jnsion a.gent 

\ ot White Pin , Clar and L· ncoltt oounti •• wa.1 transferred to 

) Churc.r.J.ll coun-cy- lrl th no a.ppointnte:e.t being ade to fill the ,ra

cttney in thn t district. 
I \ 

.April 1. 1934, a.n em.e!'gency gent \ft appointed on Triple 

A f'Ul1ds to assist eounty agent Otto chuls in Lyon county',. du to 

the l~rg n.lmibei- of Triple A contra.ota in that county. 

On the first of "• an aertt'enoy agent was appointed on 

Triple 1im.ds to asaiat th . distri t extension.agent in Clark 

end Linooln counties. Both of these emergency agents were oon

tinued until the eni 0£ the year• making the rull•time ute ion 

, a.gents. thirteen in number for the y 1954.· 

I 



Dffl£LOPMEN·T OF 
COUNTY AND C • · 
WNITY PROGRAU. 
OF WORK 
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County pi•O ems hav b e d ,v lop in th 

nt oounti s in pr- io r • !n mo th 

• his is part·c pl"ojeot are ooru ty-

trictly live tQek "'"' .......... s. For thi. • ~son more ttan.tio i 

usually l)iven to th o unt'fJ pr ""r' :m the.n to omr:nunity pl'ogrems 

'.fiovtever, lor:al p1 o lem ar .rorked out through co unity o. en· er 

mee .,u1gs. \1 have 118 eomrouni tie in th ·t'Wel ve e unt 

~r cu...ltural extensio wor. h uld 

extensi n · d Ti•ipl A ogr~ 

W1 th people conoerned bl 11 of 

ond.ueted. 

ut 

It ia u st ry ill a.ch county d oommun:i ty er ta ion 

work is oonAut ted for th :t: - t bureau, or th r looe.l o~"'-·bt · · 

-leeted by extension e.g nta. tie o~l ·t geth -:r cooper- ti ly for 

the p~omotion of 1e pr Jeets adopt. d.. he exte io 

.1 bing uith loc l people ev lop :.h e,::•t~na · on program fo th 

com~ year ,month by month. Tl 1 · s d ~ol ped in uch 

definite go: ls ea.n e 1;1et and h c ed. up . ith aotua.1 ac 

men.ts e.t the end or the year. It i cu tomacy ~ do t 

:in. bur :u m 

t 

0 ty 

ting. 

i,,: • .,.,,..· '.Eltf,...o.f the • el-ve annual county f' bur u El t~ 

e.n:a.uril extensio bu get and. ogr ar re 

by th ..... ssiste. Dir otor for gr·c . '!a.rm ure e tort• 

meeting$ ~·re ttend d d i th yecr .l never poe J. l • ----
~ l ·34 state rogr inaluded 185 

county pr jeot eov rin · di.ff.~ t ph e of i eva.d gric 

a :follo J. 

e, 



SUPERVISORY 
PW - 1934 

1PJHERE SUPm!VIS• 
ORY TIME WAS 

1. Jn m.a.1 h,u,b ry 
2 • Dairying 
3. PO\lltry" 
4. Agronomy 
• a. 

7 .. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

A ?'r:lc,ul twa.l 
Hor ieulture 
· ode t Control 
R:ural !Sng1n &rirlg 
Soils 
AAA~ eat. Oorn

d Shep 

ie 

chat ot Cattle 

Pro reas r ports tor oho the 185 project h ~e been 

mi:\de ·· d re on til in th tat. a.l'ld co ty o tice • Pro rese 

re! or s a:.re wri tt up 'by the agents pri ~ to writing their M.• 

nuc.1 report. I.n ln.oet case the nnual ep rt i merely a. t~t -

. en.t 1. at th a ?.1"h h e reported in th ir progr ss r& ort , 

pl' their 

pl .-,lUled. 

o lla:n a ,,. t"' ~ t t 

Q~/ 

ERVISORY PRO l?.~ 

Th uperv so for t , • · , r utlb\Gd i our 1934 

plan of ~rork t o far s it wa po ibl • A goal 

of tvro rlsi ts to each county~ · a et for the pur oae of' auper

cer yi out county ro-

gr • On ue h v 1. ts tfioe or n .e ti on. .. o • r analysis, 

oe , 4- , Club wotk, end r port ~rere check d ver. Ten 

buit~ u :tn tings were attended in 1934 

SPENT t 

The foll in~ tatistioal 

s spent . t fi ldt 



0ONFEREr Cl!~S 
WITH AGENTS 

HOVv SUP.CRV ISOR • S 
TOTAL TDIE V{AS 
l)IVIDED 
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O~un~z Daya in Coun~ 

Churchill 8 S 5/6 
Cle.rk 4 7 
Douglas 13 6 l/3 
Elko · 4 6 
Eureka 2 lh 
Humboldt 4 3 1:.13 
LandeT 2 5/6 
Lineoln 2 3 
Lyon 10 6/6 
Nye 1 l/2 
Pershing 3 1 5/6 
We.shot> 16 11 
Vfbite .Pine 3 3 

Total '14 5' 

Total number of county isit 74 
Total number of days in oountieG M 
Avere.1:,e number of' isits. ""er co n\; ~. 7 
NUtnber of counties below average t 
1Ium.be:r or counti a ov-e vera.Je 4 
G<>al aet tor numbe~ viai te per oounty 4: 
Number of oou:ntiee. oal reaohed 7 
Number or countiee goal llOt reached 6 
Leaat nUlnb r of i itB ·oo ouu~:ty 

,gent's headquarters $ 

gent t tate offio or in -th field 

total number of .uoh oonfert:,nce 
Average number per a.gellt 
Minimum number of uoh coni' renoes 

vd th agents employed full year 

Telephone oonferenees w.i th ente 

Tot.al number of telephoru, oon.ferences 
Average number per a ent 
Minilllum. number tel•phone confere:ncea 

with gets plo ed x•ull year 

177 
u.s 

6 

l 

1l1he f'ollow1ng a· ti~ tioal ,,uuiiu,Al. .. uho s how the setat
ant Director for Agriculture's time we. divided between differ
ent a.ot5vitiest 



ST.!1.TE 4•li 
CLUB CAMP 
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No. Daye No. Days 
!~$TA R.~Rorted

1 
o,n Field ffioe Total 

I um.bezs of Days Worked o · l9Qi 30~ 
Supervision 14 12 28 
4-H Club Work 3 2 6 
Fam Bureau Cooperation 32 ,6 77 
Agrono~ Specialist Work 1 l 
E:teneion Conferences 6 6 
Preparation Extenaion Reports e, 
Extension Farm Bureau Claims i ½ 
Legisla ti.on 
Farm Credit 6 8ft 13~ 
Wheat Adjustment 

1~ Fa.r1n Debt Adjustment. 5 161 
Corn-Hog Plan l l 
Dairy Flan, AAA 5 2 1 
Beef Plan, AAA 10 &&i a:z Graaehopper Control i 4 
Drought Relief 3 3 
Sheep Purchase. AAA 3 26½ 2ei· 
Taflor r¾razing · ,Act 21 11 
l41seelle.nec~• a½ 20 22$ 

the Ao i tf'..n ir&oto:r ro. i icnu. tu.re is rest;)onaible for 

T11is respons bili t-y im-olvea prepa.r • ti.on of subject matter and 

mo. ter1al f'or u.se ix,. the .field by eounty agents and loo al 4,.H 

Cl :blender .... 

4-Il Club ~ork this year eon

siste in eeing that ext. nsio rrsnts oarr1 d their county 4-H 

Club ;ro
0 

· ms t.o eueoe stul eom .... etion. vn1ile the number ot Club 

mcnibera dr pped ,. due largely to the amount of -..rgenc7 mrk done 

during 1954., th percent~ o:c c ;pletions increased. 

This ~tivi:ty did not take ver:, JQ.Uch tiJae during 1934, due 

to the fact the 4-H Club camp was ca.lle4 off beoauee of infantile 

paraqsis in the state. Plana i"or the comp were only partially 

completed when it was deoided 1 t was best to call off tho oam.p. 



4-H CAMP SITE 
AT LAK ' T.8ROB 
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emont itd:ti&. to in l 2 d th UCO ss

.ful et te 4-R Clu cop el at Zepl~ Cove in 1953, ith th 

con er.i. · f the Dir r of gricu.l tur&l. Rxten.si n anu. ·o d 

or Dir ctoro o. >;:;ho tat F Bur, u. n oti ·tions er pen d 

d. tl1. the Nevada Boy Scout our..oil oo 0 rning . e puroha e oi• a 

hAlf L~t.erest in -ch 26- or Boy So ut C :p Gru .............. at Zephyr 

Cov·e ;::o?- a perm.an nt 4... ce:m.p sit • e Soou vOunoi &et 

.ravor~bly o;n the p:r po al, the initial p · y.m.ent wa voted in ell 

t1,elve county f'ann b -reau budgets and 1 t s hoped 1n 193~ the 

deal would be fl ly olo ed, givin · t 4.- Cl 1.> b autltu.l 

ea.mp ai t e.t 

In De ember l9S4 th Atto:rnEr.f General ruled th ~ e 

ill 1e necessary to ~s' the le,isl tur to end the· 

Eure: ./ ~t so e w1 inn Ew: eau o · 1 l 1• l st te. in ordff to 

carry out toi pro~re.m. 
~ I 

F'ARM BUREAU l t..->{ 
COOPERATION Considerable time was &pent 1ll'"ing ·1934 etudying fan,. 

bureau organl.£ation and imprqv ent that mi ht b mad to in

orease the efficiency of the eounv farm bureaus. Five o.f the 

oount:,· farm bureaus amended their .twt ~lea o:t: Inooi-pore. tion to 

pe.nnit the fana bureaus to have an effioient organization fo 

oarrying on their work. 

In Nevad-. the farm bureau ia the official extension or ani-
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The ssi tont Director for I: xaieultur t-t r..d . ten o t h 

-bwelve annual oo~ ty tings and eeured. the adoption of th 

county budgets when it wa not possible for th Director to b 

present. 

Considerably t . e w 

county agents in I ur 

pent in assisting £armers and 

OT dit. Thi inv-olv d confer-

ene s w1:bh th · Fed ral Land Bank of Berkeley. the P:roduetio 

C i-'· Corporat1.on of Ber eley, n c:onfe eno a throughout th 

i u Credit Assoei tion 

organizing th Produc• 

o or g niz ion w r 

set up ·t fi:ret., b t v. r . l ·!Jer o . lid• ted into one or aniia.-

tin. 

i ent •;i t - tion an· f.J. . A. " r1 be,, ~onomi t of th u. s. Depar'bnent 

of J..g_riov.l·1·uro ut---tion d · De.: ,.in , t ce.:rey o r d row" w. _ at 

vari · ty tests and nc.ate 0 1: p t· •" t a ~-n ouglat County under 

Sto 1 ck. i r 8 

cu ied on in a ~ati fc.otor · y · _ 1 33 ud 1'18.S r peated in 1934 

ith b~ .tor r- sults. 

nl •rr IJ:J!ft¥ p oia.list rk don 

1 1934.. The ssis ant Dir·~ tor r r Ae;t ie tura act as gronQll1J' 

sp oi list fo .o., ~ hene;r r ther 1 o l £or 

sue i v.ork o;;:- need d v lops f r s .oi 1 t. 8i tan in th· o unti s. 
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A$ s oreta:ry or the State Agricultural Debt Conciliation 

coinmittee oorusiderable time wae evoted to this work. until 

Federal &ergeney Relief funde were prQvided for 1:h employment 

ot a field supervisor to 'Werk under the direction of th eecre

tary of the oommitte..•• Early in t~e year, three weeks time was 

spent in GOJnP$.flY with representative• or the Fe.rm Credit AdJ1dnis• 

tration visiting ev~ county in the state. organizing county 

debt adjUEfbnent comn.i tteee and in8truoting them in their d.utlea. 

Herewith £ollO'W'8 the report 01 .. the tate connittee to 

G&verno~ Kinnu whioh g1 ve-a an outline of the work done in this 

oonneotion. 

REPOR t OF F ARlJI DEBT ADJUS TlllIENT IN NEVADA 

In Oe tobelf l 933, Seeretary of' the Tr eaaw,, • Morgantha.u, tll 

governor of the Fam Credit Adminiatre.tion, augge•ted to the gov

ernors of the eeveral ate.tee that they ppoint State Agricul tura.l 

Advisory committees for the purpose of giving special attention to 

the .farm debt si tua.t1on. AB e. result of this suggestion, Governor 

Fred B. Balm.ar appointed the following committee to deal with the 

£am debt adjustment problem ia NEW'adaa 

A. w. Reason., Elb>. Nevada 
J. D. l~inor, Winnemucoa, Nevada 
Ira Rent, Fallon, Nevada 
J. D. Yuger, Wll ington, Nev-:ada 
0-laud-e Smith. Fallon. Ne-v-ada 
William Ore-asler • lU.Xlden. Nevada 
O. G. Ba'b$e, Ely. Nevada 
Leslie Johll.eon, Reno, N.,,-ada 
i'homaa E. Bttoban. Reno, Nevada 
w. w-. Carpenter, Lovelock. Nevada 
B. c. Turrittin, ~eno, Nevada 
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In appointing the lfevada State F'a.rm-Debt ... dju tm.ent Com

mitte~ Governor Balzar ,tated the duties of the otnt~ committee 

would bet 

1. fo select county fa.rm d bt adjustm nt committee in 
each county of the state. 

2. To b$ 0£ assiatn.noe, all county commi~tees be provided 
infonn.a.tion and guidanee in order to pr<m10te uniform: 
handling 0£ cuea. 

3 • To s&rve a.a a contact agency between the county oonmi t
tees and the ta.rm credit admini&tration. 

with J,. D. Yeager as ehairman end Thomas Buokman aa secretary. Fol

lowing the o~ga.ni.zation of the committee nomination for oomity COlD.

mi ttee• 'W'8re made eno subm.i tted to Governcl" Ba.lze.l"' 'Who appointed the 

county· oo.mm.ittees as ~ecomm.ended by the state eommittee. 

Follo~ the appointment of the cow:ity ccmrnitteea. ll. E. 

Drobisb# rep:resentin& the Fann Credit ... dministration at Washington. 

w. s. G\tilford. r ·epreaentit'.lg the Federal Land Bank at Berkel9. and 

the s8crets.ry of the atat OOlnlnittee neited each county comnittee 

Etind •xpla.ined the duties of the oounty committees and a.a i.sted them 

in or g@iz 111g where it was nee saary. 

Since their a.ppoin-tment, th county .farm-debt adJuaun.,nt com

mittees have performed an exoellent service in working out settle

ments between debtors .and creditors. especially in the more closely 

eettled fanning sections. Until quit recently the work ha• b•en 

entirely upon a voluntuy bo.aia with tho generous a.aa1etm o• of 

the agricultura.1 ext ll$1on ag$nta. 

October 281 193,t,,. the 1tate oommittee secured the services 

of Howard G. Mason., formerly Land Bank Appraiser and a tanner of 
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Churohill Councy-. a• Field Supervisor. • aeon in the only 

p id l'rorker entage in this pro eot. .1:und for aru.ary and travel

lin;:.i: OJCpenaes o.re supplied by the Nevada , ergency Rel ef Adminis

tirn.:tion !I.a a project under Rural Rel1abil1ta.tion. 

?!lloat of the effort of the orga.nizati n so fat"' rms been in 

oon.:.~eotion vli th refinancing through agencies 0£ the F mi Credit 

Admini tration, a.ssi t ·anoe in closing loa:cs#' obtain reoonsidera• 

tion on r jeets, ate. Thi work is nor beginning: · to tall off in 

volutne and it is exp oted that in the future more time 11 b 

spent O'!l working out exteneion with pr ·sent or~·t.o:rs, gi d• 

viee an credit and refinancing problems, the prevention of unn. oes

eary foreoloeure Md bankrttptcy proceedi.ng , and working genere.ll)r 

to'\\'8.rd better credit rel&tiorut. 

Considerable 10:rk is in prospect in connection wi til the ·R ral 

Rehabilitation f'rogrem in working out a basia ror permen.e.nt rebs.btl

i ta tion of heavily in~olv farmers. ~n pros t holdings. In addi

t1.on, the V'alker ~ iver Irrigation Dis riot. one of our 1 rr;e t 

agri~ult-~ul valleye. ex?ect soon to beoo. e eli ·1ble tor~ Da:ck 

and ,omissioner los.ns. fhe open1 · of this district ill bring 

r rward ~ adjus"bnent problems hioh have been dormant ~urin th 

tffll.pora.ry loss of o.red.i t etandini of the diatriot. 

"Whenever the aueh diaouesed recot,."lition of the loan value 

of range rights is settled to the satisro.otion of the Federal Land 

Bank ot Berkeley, regarding Taylor grC\!-ii,g permit• and for st graz..,. 

ing permits. another field of o.djttitm0nt problem• rill be opened up 

1n the eastern i'Or-t1o of the state. 
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The situation hn.& been eapeoit>lly difficult in Nev da be• 

ea.use or 1:h.e large proportion ot closed banks in the ta.te and 

the :many debtors operating livestock on tho public domain who, 

tor tha.t reason, are not considered good risks by the Federal Lam 

Bame. 

the attitude of the state committee haa been to diacourag 

recourse to the procedure under the bankruptcy a.c·t unleas oreditora 

become hasty or unreasonable. In this we h :ve been quito auecesa• 

.ful , as no t" li:n s have " een riado for three month•• only two ere 

pe ding a.nu vm hope to :forestall thes • 

e hav~ temporarily lo t th . ll)port of the Frallff-L_. 

Amondnl~"'t'lt as an a.id a.rd a justmen.t through the action of the 

u. s. Diatric·t. Cour oi.\ Nev a in holding that a stooku:n ia not 

a fa.nner , t.hin the purview or the act.. It eeeu unfort\U:late 

tl -t the group moat .ffeoted is,. at h same time. moat expoeed 

unre sonable creditor~ o g ne ally neligible for Land Bank 

loari,..;5. 

With very- few exoeptio:ns we ha~ maintained tx.cellent rela• 

t.:I.ons vri th o~ed.1 tor interec-ta e.nd feel that we ehal l oontimte to 

enjoy their :respee't; an eoope ti n. we have attempted to keep 1n 

1IU.nd ·th.a· it is not tl1e purpose of th a.dlniniatration to perpetuate 

a. fat-mer upon a. :marginal set-up at the expense of creditor•• in com• 

petition with good famet'a on good lan.d . and without promise of 

eventual rehabilitation for the tamer. 

Owing to the fact t t the greater part of the adjustment 

pror:r, -'tl) date h::J. been non a volunt y basis~ w1 thout supervision. 

the a'9~ ils .. le rec ·rds f re ~ery sketchy and indicate very poorly t.he 
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actual effort ~ended. The wor or oounty eommi ttees has been, 

i x1 general.,_ so tu,ti factory tha t, it ha· not be n c nsi.der..,d .d• 

·,risable to :r quirf> .fonna.l r epol'"ts from them on p st '"or • Cur

rently, ~nd. in the future, the sup~rvit r ill ()ep de·tailed 

reoord or all cases hand.led by the orzenit ti n. 

The following is a. smnmary of ·he b iinees handled by e 

oonn:itte ·s and inclades closing of new loans, extension gree

ments, and ea.ses ~ doh hnv b . n l ft unohsng ;. 

lftlm'. r of ease~ settled 
N\amber of' cases pen.dug 
.Am~\Ult of d bt ~nvolv 

· 7 
2 

491,860 

In addition to the e;hove. the s,,"'ervi ()X- he. closed thre 

e s,ea invol'Ving. $158.000 and has , endi~ ,-;;t five oase-e involving 

f68,1'300, 

rte regrets to re ort that the closed e ... s s 

ly hopolese, on~l has been li uida.ted, trro · re !!'.Af'kin .. time th 

tll~ onnsent or creditors. The :Jr.ve ca.ae pending ell appear t be 

prograo ~ing slo-1tly toward a more favornbl outeo:m.o. 

"Xo • t o~ the wor he.s b en done in the farming valleye because 

or the t\vailnhility of ot·fere £r 

country ope:rativs units are generally large and. are u ually repre

eented by co,ms•l ho hop ev tually .i.o work out £a.vorable settle

ment £or their alien.ti who ar . he$_vf.ly inv?lved. Creditor in 

th.is area .have- br;:oh .::,e.ner lly r lucts:nt to oonelude e.e;reements be• 

cause of the low priee 1 svel Fe\l' i.lin ·• They ha.ire, so r, followed 

t e pra$t1.-e of liquid&ting the weak nn.d inefficient unit and er.• 

eouraging the stronger to continu w tho t definite e.ssuranee as to 

their standing. An improvement in this situation providi more en~ 

oourag•ent for the liveetock industry ia $inoerely anticipated by 

the committee. 



CAT 'I'LE AND 
SHEEP PURCHASE 
AAA 
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Du t ther duties, ~fr. Cr 1 D roeto of 

. ireo , c uld not deirote uc t 

~ e ord.:tngly the ssis t Director actively in her o.P t.h 

progr8lll. H r~pres~nt d ev-.d t th orig nal roug ttle 

eonferr.,nee held at Denv J and~~- th the sei . nae of the .A.I. 

In. peotor in Charge, Dr• R. • Given, a t up the or . it ti 

for th~ purchase of. cattle ··n eva<i". rhe.m the ehe p pr r 

deirelope he .. tt , ed th1& oo fer nc at lt l.S!ke City • re 

pl ns ere ad _ ooneerning shee chases. 

r.n add tion to th co renee .t Den:v r nd Salt Lue 

held outs. de th state, the ssistant Dii-ector repr eente the 

stt: te "'t . 4!e d con£ :renee h l.d ift Ke.nae.a Oi ty. 

The drought pm-ch se .: rogram was carr:!.ed on very satiafac

tGrily .n [, -ru:l.e.. .All to . en 1n dis tr s . o had ee.ttlo or 

she0 for s.. e wer nbl t sell .en ~er '-"' eeired« The 

progr - con.tinl.1e bre from t e time it tart d unti 

d ~t to this wo:rk. 

R r 1th follows a summary -r oattl d hee pttrch s . 

£~-u!'-t;r 
Ohurohill 
c· b.rk 
Dougle.s 
Elko 
Esmeralda 
1ut"ek~ 
Humboldt 
La.nder 
Lincoln 
Lyon 
:Mineral 
?. ye 
Ormsby 
Per hill 
Washoe 

ite l-;,ine 

State To· 1 

. / Cattle 
V 1i.lo . s ld ' l.mo mt ... ..~......... ..... ..... 

1386 19,509 
817 1,433 
93 1,818 

46~5 69~234 
136 2.473 

2106 ~6. 876 
4691 69,543 
5007 48,804 
5596 57,709 
668 .856 

6662 101,298 

95 1., 78 
2301 36,070 
6332 100,766 

36.323 564,746 

~ s¥a•2 No. So 

1602 

299? 
27625 

81· 
5454 

22796 
4003 
MO 

5668 
382 

639 
2631 

12588 
9219 

98,980 

unt ---
5,994 

55,246 
1,224 

10, .cs 
45.692 
e.ocs 

680 
11,336 

764 

1,278 
.262 

25.178 
18.438 

tl97,960 
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· & m lor . a , -Q .......... 

ing Act. This pr(.\vided for th dispo al of tl1e re. inint5 

· ~triot • 

4. Addi ti ns t w .tiona.l fol (:;ats 

or 

u:i~.s:n. ch . · rev8J a conto..ins t:2,000,000 ere 

th·~ grae:i:1g. or livestook in the • · e _ nnuls.tion of z . ,.. 

di•~tTict,., or the disp i:::,1 .;. ".;h,.: u ic d maiu by lem.s , sale, 

v.ddi tlcns to tor(;)at ... , md trade or e.A.oh.1.nges, usumes ver:;· great 

county cc_t .. md liv .s ok 1n.n 

Sto,'\km.en. in th n r · t-eo.st- rn po1~ •· on o· th state er 

.ss. s·tecl in foming e. pot.~:'.;i n for 

hol :'Ln:; hearing in Reno 

t explcdn, . ie rCtt rf' act. Seven le attended thia 

.Jeers 

in leno. 

Due to the failor of the · ndu try t adopt the lv\ A. Dai~., 

Control Progro:m, 11 t ~1e a done in this conn otion. However~ 

arr ·e~ent, were ma e for epresent tive rduns of ifEJV' da d iry 



GRASSHOPPER 
CONTROL 
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producers and Extension workers to attend am. ting at B_ ~k ley 

where the proposed plan was presented. 

Po.rticularl1 good wor in cont-rolling grasshoppers s 

done in Lyon. end El o oowties. Fo:t details of how this work 

1ims done see reports ot Otto Schulz. County Extension Agent m 

Lyon C.ci ty, page 11, and Mark lfi.enke • Co-u ty Extension Agent i:n 

E1l..c.o Conn ty, age 23 • 

A clo .:- oontn.ot 

""~r ~ 
\', . ii.• 

Fran. ,. An rgwn 

01 4, ~$ 

L. ,~ 'l'T ug ~i.l. • 'I 

,. 

v. R. -~ r-

T. ~ , . C ts 

1"or:r- 11 

• 
f'\ ~-' .. G -1r rd 

w. D. 'EJ..lis 

,rr,.1 Petrie 

o. ...... Fi ~h r .~ .. .... '-''-• 

c. ,,.. "'i]'-i1 -r.- n ,. • .,I<) 

• f • 'f..-n,,., L 

• 

* a me.inte.:\ned with the Speoieliats and 

ffioe of Co r tive htension Work. 

Ti l 

In Obar e ;. ~ tern States 

Agrieultur 1 St tist!cia.n 

» tlo 1 R - reat io Association 

Bursa Agric ltural Eoonomica 

S ~r te.ry, Produetion Cr.edit Corporation 
of B•f'1eele, 
e id t, " 

eral La Bank of Berkeley 

G neral .At"nt; Farm Credit Adminietra
tion, Berkeley 

Chief Cattl and Sheep Section, AA.A. 

te ¥ a1hin5ton, D.C. 
~ 

B e . of F.:ntomology. u-- {'I v• D. A. 

n tt It 

.. rm C edit dminietration. iashin0 ton,D.C. 



MOTION 
PIOTU'Rli!S 

COOFT' ATJO. 
WITH 
;1!;\'1f; , T.1IT0.1. 

,. ... .. , 

!furry Drobish 

Dr . R. A. Given 

J. n. Fe.irorito 

• 18 .. 

1'itle 

Fe.rm Crea.it Administration. Washington,n .c . 

B.A.I . Inspector µ1 Charg , u ••• ~. 

Di,ri ton of lnves·tiga.tions. Interi.or Dep ' t 

Chester Brennen, Charles Fleming, P. B. ,.. 

Headley, Cruz Venstr • ,;,nd i l ton Howard, of the Nevada Experi• 

l9SO 
1931 
lP32 
1933 
1934 

M. ss Gertud. Vl ran' s and lJiss M d• e oooe•·s contributions 

.. t· .. ,10 . ion 

To No . · .eet1ngs 

139 25 ... 6 61 
114 &883 67 
142 3452 74 

70 3318 70 
7 1 73 31 

le Gtory of Nevacn1 s . er. i~ se '."ioa is co pletely told b;y 

• J• i g .,. 4 1.'l O ,t;.l'.ro . .. . 5..... \ ·• in hia annual 

rt .::or lfl34. Po:r a dcrbatl d r •,_.ort, th s should be read. 

• .a.C'> J 3~ st~.n , ir•· , o ... j~ 
~ 

very closely 

"'7~ t tJe . di.1:or .:, <.;r!s st-0ries . Any good 

stor.~s . vrlue t.o 1e ( .. to .J 
-1. Serv .. ~re ned over to the 

·;c! t· l'" for rel . sEJ · · ho presses r th() ate. 

&cur - g a, -nhoto rapha when in the 

xt. :ns:...on ng :Jllts have been 

,_~vc.mcn. star .. s, to use euts 1 and to 

'eau dition the 
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d$.J' t.h~ aanual Ce1,tn:ty ,Fam Bw-eitu meerbing ia held. 

several radio talks vrere given ove;r (•t.,ation KOR. Clos& 

cooperation 'With th . Extension »-s kditor was oorttinued in a.n 

e-ffort to increase the moWil-t of ound 0xtension news- m&te:rial 

tor o~ n~ £;:&rviue w the paper 11 o-t th st1>,-b • 
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COMBINED ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS 

This report form is for use by county extension agents in making a combined statistical report on 
all extension work done in the county during the year. Agents resigning during the year should make 
out this report before quitting the service. 

Slate __ __ N_eJla.da ------------------- -------------------------------
County ___________________ __ _____ · ___________________________ · _________ _ 

REPORT OF 

___ {:Mrs .}J11ary Stilwe l l __ Buol ____________________ _ From _.N.o.v_ • .1# ___ 1_9_3_3 ___ lo _JfQ1r_ .. __ 1 __________ , /93 4 
(Name) Ht1ffltr~~i'P<fiW>ft~. 

______ 4 s§is t8.:nt _Direc t or __ Home _ Economins ___ _ From ____ __ ____________________ lo ------------------------, I 9 3 
4-H Club Agent. 

From -------------------------- lo ------------------------i /93 
Agricultural Agent. 

·. READ SUGGESTIONS, PAGES 2 AND 3 

Approved: 

Date_ --------------------------------------------------
8-8618 State Extension Director. 
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO ,..fHE l?REPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION 
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT 

The annual report should be a summary, with analysis and interpretations, for presentation to the 
people of the county, the State, and the Nation of the extension activities in each county for the year 
and the results obtained by the county extension agents assisted by the subject-matter specialists. Th~ 
making of such a report is of great value to the county extension agents and the people of the county in 
showing the progress made during the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern also to the 
State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and financial support 
of extension work. 

At least four copies of the annual report should be made: One copy for the county officials, one copy 
for the agent's files, one copy for the State extension office, and one copy for the Extension Service 
United Sta~es Department of Agriculture. The report to the vVashington office shoilld be sent through th: 
State extension office~ 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY 

Where two or more agents are employed in a county they should submit a single statistical report 
showing the combined activities and accomplishments of all county extension agents employed in the 
county during the year. Results obtained through assistance rendered agents by specialists should also 
be included. This report shows, insofar as possible, the part each agent has taken in forwarding the 
extension program. The county totals should be the sum of the activities and accomplishments of indi
vidual agents minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in the same activity or accomplish
ment. The county totals, when properly l'ecorded, show the progress made in the county during the 
year in forwarding the entire extension program. Negro men and won10n agents should prepare a com
bined statistical report separate from that of the white agents. 

The statistical summary should be a report of this year's activities and results that can be verified by 
records on file in the county office. Where records are not available careful estimates are desired. Such 
estimates should be marked "Est." 

NARRATIVE SUMMARY 

A separate nanative report is desired from the leader of each line of work, such as county agricultural 
agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and Negro agent. Where an assistant 
agent has been employed during a part or all of the year, the report of his or her work should be included 
with the report of the leader of that line of work. Where. an agent in charge of a line of work has quit 
the service during the year, the information contained in his or her report should be incorporated in the 
annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year, and the latter report so marked. 

The narrative report should summarize and interpret, under appropriate subheadings, the outstanding 
results ac_complished and the extension methods used for each project. Every statement should be clear
cut, concise, forceful, and, where possible, reenforced with necessary data from the statistical summary. 
Use a descriptive st:yle of writing, giving major accomplishments first under each project. Give extension 
method~ fully relatmg !'° outstan~ing results only, and where practicable illustrate with photographs, 
maps, diagrams, blueprmts, or copies of charts and other forms used. Full credit should be given to all 
coo_perating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with double space between the paragraphs 
and reasonably good margins. The pages should be numbered in consecutive order. 

The following outline is merely suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systemati
cally presented. Each agent should prepare an outline to fit the situation and the work to be reported. 

I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

Cover and title page. 
Table of contents. 

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT 

Summary of ac~ivities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only, placed at the beginning 
of the narrative report. 

Changes in county extension organization. 
(1) Form. 
(2) General policies. 
(3) Procedure. 

V. County program of work. 

VI. 

(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work. 
(2) Project activities and results. 

Under appropriate headings and subheadings present in some detail for each major project or line of 
~ork the go_als set up, the methods used, the results achieved, and the significance of these results 
m terms of unproved farms and homes and of better community life. 

Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for next year. 8-8618 
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TERMINOLOGY 

. To insure r~ports w~ic1:i convey the. inte~d~d meaning t_o others and to facilitate the compilation of 
satisfactory nat10nal statistws on extens10n, 1t IS extremely important that terms be used in accordance 
with accepted definitions. The ~ollowing definitions of e;Xtension terms have been approved by the 
United States Department of Agriculture and the Associat10n of Land Grant Colleges and Universities 
Agents ~hould read these definitions before starting to write the annual reports. · 

DEFINITIONS OF EX'l'ENSION TERMS 

1. A program of work is a statement of the specific projects to be undertaken by the extension agents during a year or a 
period of years. 

2. A plan of work is~ definite outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of the program of work. Such 
a plan provides specifically for the means to be used and the methods of using them. It also shows what how much when 
and where the work is to be done. ' ' ' 

3. A C?mmunity is a :no.re or less ~ell-defined group_ of_ rur~l people with common interests and problems. Such a 
group may mclu~e t~10se w1~hm a townsh;1p, ~r~de area, or s1rm~ar hm1ts .. For the purpose of this report a community is one 
of the several umts mto which a county 1s d1v1ded for conductmg orgamzed extension work. 

4. A project leader, local leader, or committeeman is a person who, because of special interest and fitness is selected to 
serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local extension program. A project leader may be either a~ organization 
or a subject-matter leader. 

5. Demonstrations as contemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstrations. 
' A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purpose of 

showing how to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray material::;, 
and cull poultry. 

A result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, home maker, boy, or girl under the· direct supervision 
of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a substantial 
period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition to the person conducting 
the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will result in more profitable yields, 
that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, that the use of certified seed in growing potatoes 
is a. good investment, or that a large farm business results in a more efficient use of labor. 

The adoption of a farm or home practice resulting from a demonstration or other teaching activity employed by the 
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in itself a demonstration. 

6. A result demonstrator is an adult, a boy, or a girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above. 

7. A cooperator is a farmer or home maker who agrees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation of 
an extension worker. The work is not directly supervised by the extension agent and records are not required, but reports 
on the success of the practices may be obtained. 

8. A 4-H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives of demonstrating improved practices in 
agriculture or home economics, and of providing desirable training for the members. 

9. 4-H Club members enrolled are those boys and girls who actually start the work outlined for the year. 

10. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the year. 

11. A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result 
demonstration. 

12. A leader-training meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained to carry 
on extension activities in their respective communities. 

13. An_office call is a call in person by an individual or a group seeking agricultural or home-economics information, as a 
result of which some definite assistance or information is given. A telephone call differs from an office call in that the assist
ance or information is given or received by means of the telephone. Telephone calls may be either incoming or outgoing. 

. 14. A_fa~ or home visit is a call by the agent at a farm or home at which some definite information relating to exten
s10n work 1s given or obtained. 

15. Days in office should include time spent by the county extension agent in the office, at annual and other extension 
conferences, and on any other work directly related to office administration. 

16. Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other than "days,in office." 

17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated letters should not be includ1::d.) 

. 18 .. An_ ex~ension school is a school usually of 2 to 6 days' duration, arranged by the Extension Service, where practical 
~n~truct10n 1s given to persons not resident at the college. An extension short course differs from an extension school in that 
it is usually held at the college or another educational institution and usually for a longer period of time. 

1~. Records con;ist of definite information on file in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on 
extension work included in this report. 

b d 
20. rhe_ county extension association or committee is that county organization, whether a membership or a delegate 

0 Y, which 1s recognized officially in the conduct of extension work in the county. 8- 8018 



GENERAL ACTIVITIES · 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service of the county ex~ension agents whose work is included in this 
report. Include time of assistants with that of regular agent. 

Total Days de• Days de• months of voted to voted to Total days Total days 

AGENT service A.A.A. relief work in office in field 
this year work 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 

-
------------------------------------------ Home demonstration agent__ ___ } 

(Name) (1) 

------------------------------------------ Asst.home demonstration agent 

------------------------------------------ 4-H. Ciu b agent ________________ ---_ -i (
2

) 

------------------------------------------ Assistant 4-H Club agent_ ...... 

------------------------------------------ Agricultural agent ________ __ __ ----}
3
) 

------------------------------------------ Assistant agricultural agent __ ... 

2. Countv extension associat ion or committee: 
(a) Agricultural extension: 

.... 48 ... ------------. 

------------ ------------
\ 

------------ ------------

(1) Name-·--·-·········-·········-·-··-·····-··-················-··-·····-··-··· 

277 2 ·····-. -· · .~.5.9 .•. 7 . . 7-l~l ... 8. ... 

------------ ---- -------- ------------ . .. 1 

------------ ------------ ------------ . .. 

(b) Home demonstration: 
(1) Name.·--······-······ ················-···· · · ························-···-···· (2) Number of members ....... l.. 2 

(2) Number of members ... J.9.~ .. } 

(c) 4-H Club: 
( 1) Name ....... ·---··· ....... ············-·········· ·····-·····-··· ··-····-· .... . (2) Number of members ....... .9 .. 

3. Number of communities in county where extension work should be conducted ........... · -·-· ························· 96._ 3 
4. Number of _above communities in wl~ich the extension program hn.s been planned cooperatively 89 by extens10n agents and local comm1ttees . ......... ................................ ·-·············-·········· · ····-··········-···•·· 4 
5. Number of different voluntary county or community project leaders or committeemen actively engaged in for. 

warding the extension program: 2 7 2 
(a) Adult work { (1) Men.·-··2·~-8··· (b) 4-H Club work {(1) Men . ....... 2._ (3) Older club b~ys-- ····-··· O··} 5 

(2) Women ....... -. (2) Women ... 4.6.._ ( 4) Older club girls ........ 1 -··· 

6. Number of different paid local leaders engaged in A.A.A. program, or in relief work_.{(a) Men ... ·-····-····-·····1~-·} 6 
(b) Women .......... ·-······· ···· 

7. Number of clubs or other groups organized to carry on adult home demonstration work ... ·-····-····-·-········· ··94_. 7 

8. Number of members in such clubs or groups ......... ·-····································-·-· ··-· · -···-······ · ·············2 915~. 8 

ITEM 
Home demonstra• 

tion agents 
(a) 

4•H Club agents 
(b) 

Agricultural agents 
(c) 

County total 1 

(d) 

9. Number of 4-H Clubs·-· ··-··••······-····················· ....... .3 9 ····-··· ····•-············· ···-····-···-····-·· ·················-·· 9 

10. Number of different 4-H Club mem• {(l) Boys 
2 
-·· ••••• - · ~ Q .. ;~·-·· ····-·-·······--···- ········~······•·--· ······••············} 10 

bers enrolled .... ·-·-············-·········· (2) Girls 2 • .. •••• J~~ 2 .. : · 'Ii . .................... -······J 1 "4'.'-··· ·· ...••••.•••...•...•. 
,/ 

11. Number of different 4-H Club mem-{(l) Boys 
3
··- ·· · - ··········-···· · ··········--········ ······-······-····· : ···•···•·-····-····- } 

bers completing ... ·-····-·····-· ······-·· (2) Girls 3 •••• •••• . 212 _ ':: .... ···-· ·····-·· ····- ... ..... · ~ ....... ·············-······ 11 

12. Number of different members enrolled in 4-H Club work for: 4 

MEMBERS 1st year 2d year 3d year 4th year 5th year 6th year and over 

(a) Boys--··-··-······ ······ .................. ·-·····~ ....... · -··············· } , q 9) 
(b) Girls . . •·····-··········· ... :.:~.7.-........ ·-·····1~ ....... .... . 44 ..... : :····~1:~:·:~:::: ~·:::::]:::~:::: ::~::::I~:::::: 12 

; ~ v 
1 

1 Co'!lnty total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in the same activity or 
accomplishment. 

2 ;Report th_e t~tal number of di.1Ierent boys ~r girls e~olled in club work. '.fbis total should equal the sum of the project enrollments reported on pages 7 to 
24, nunus duplications due to the same boy or gll'l carrymg on two or more subiect•matter lines of work 

s Same as footnote 2 but refers to completions instead of enrollments. · 
'The total for this question should agree with county total, question 10. 8• 861s 

{ 

13. 

ITEM 

Number of different 
4-H Club mem-
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GENERAL AcTIVITIEs-Continued 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Age 10 and 
under 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 and 
over 

~~;din~~~l::e ~~~. {(a) B~ys .. ··;;··· ··~~··· ··•~·· ····~·~·· · :;~··· .. 1 7 .... i 6 .. ••·, •-· .. . > .... ········· ····:i:·-· } 13 
(b) Girls.............. .. · · - ·- ........ . ...... 13 2 0 1 -- - ------ --------- --------- --- -----

14. Number of 4.H Club members: 1 (a) In school .......... _ ..... ~ .. ~....... (b) Out of schooL ............ 7.. ..... - 14 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

~l. 

22. 
23. 

24. 

25. 

ITEM 
Home dem• 
onstration 

agents 
(a) 

4-H Club 
agents 

(b) 

.Agricultural 
agents County total 2 

(c) (d) 

Number of 4-H Club teams trained .... { (l) J nd
ging_·--·-············ · ········ ~ 6 

· ····--·-··••··· •·······-·••··· ········-······ } 
15 

(2) Demonstration•--·-·-··-·--····· 5 _I 
Number ~f groups other than 4-H Clubs organized for extension 4 ······· 

work w1th rural young people 16 years of age and older .......... -··-···-··••·-• ............... ···-·····-····-·-·······-····· 16 

Members in groups reported in ques- { (l) young men ............. ············9·· ····-·········· ·············-· ··············· i 
tion 16-·····-···············-········ ····-···· (2) y o 17 oung women ......... . .............................. ········ -···· ··--··-·-········ 

To~al number of farm or home visits 3 made in conducting exten- 3008 s1on war k ............ · ........ ............... ···· ·-.......... ·-·············•· ·· ·······-··-·· ................................ ······•·······- 18 

Number of different farms or homes visited ........ ·-··· -·-········· -·-·· .-... J.~.8.~ _ ............... -·············· ····--········· 19 

Number of calls relating to extension { (l) Office ...... ••··-········-· ······~•?·f!:·7·· ········-•-···- ····•--····-··· ·········-····-} 
20 

work - · · · · (2) Telephone .. •········-•··-···· 8404. ··•-·•········· ···••·····-···· ············-·· 

Number of news articles or stories published 4 
·····-··········-···· ······ •....... ~.~.4 ................ ······-···-··-· ·········-·-··· 

Number of individual letters written ....... ·-·······-··················•-·· .... J--~.~.?_. ············-·~ ··-············ ···········-··· 
Num~er of different circular lettel'S prepared (not total copies 

249 mailed).·--·· ........ .. ······-············-.......... ·······-········-· ·········· ·············-· -···-..... ·-··· ·······-······· ···· ········-· · 

Number of bulletins distributed ....... . ·-·-···········••·····-·············· ..... 713 7 _ ··-············ ............... ·············-· 

Number of radio talks made ...... ·-·················-···-·········-················-···· 0. ·······-·-····· ·········-····· ··········--···· 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26. Number of events at which extension exhibits were shown ................... 1.$ ................................ -····••········ 26 

27. Trainingmeetingsheld 
for local leaders or 

{ 

(a) Number . . ·-······ ······· ......... 34. ··-······ ·-·-·- ........... .... .............. . 

(1) Adult work. (b)r1'i:~ ~~~~~!~~.~~······ ......... 1.~ ................. ···········-··· ···-··········· 
(c) Women leaders-.... -.. · -····· 308 . ············-·· ··········-·•·· -····-2.6.6._ .. 27 

28. 

29. 

committeemen ....... _ 

{ 

( a) Number··· ·········-··•·'·····-··· 11 .. ··········-···· ··-···-·····-·· ······-···-···· 
(2) 4-H Club ... _ Total attendance: 82 (b) Leaders····-··········-·····-···-·······-···-·········- ............... ·········-····· 

1\tle~hod demonstration meetings held { 
~mclude all method demonstrations (1) 
rn both adult and 4-H Club work 
given by agents and specialists not (2) 
reported under question 27) ·-··········· 

umber·-········--······ · · ·····-······· •····-····-···· ··············· ·-··········-·-, 2 
N . 1028 } 

Total attendance.-...... . J.:1_2-~.f:? ................. ··········-···· ............... 
8 

Meetings held at result demonstrations.{ (l) Number -------. --------- ---10!!!-- ------- ----:-- ------ __ ______ -- __ _ ___ _____ } 29 
(2) Total nttendance ...... ····· -· -···-·· · · ·········-··· ... -· 

: The total for this question should agree-with county total, question 10. , · · · · . . . . • • 
Coµnty total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents part1c1patrng rn the same activity or 

accomplishment. ! Bo not count ?, single visit to both the farm and home as two visits_- · · · · - • · . · , . 
o not count. items relating to notices of meetings only. • • · 

r ~ OTE .-Quest~on.s 18-34 re_fer to tho ~otfl;l number of different act_i v:ities conducted this year. '.f he totals should equal the sUJlls:of the correspondin~ informatiou 
epor ed on folloWlllg pages mm~ duplications where the same act1v1t'y relates to t:wo or mor~ t1ue~Lof work. . . : • · · .. s--s~is 

... 
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GENERAL AcTIVITIEs-Continued 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM 

Home dem
onstration 
agents 

(a) 

4-H Club 
agents 

(b) 

Agricultural 
agents 

(c) 

County 
total 1 

(d) 

Number ________________ _ ---------- 3 _________________ _ I _____ ________ __ _____ __ ________ -

{

(a) 

{ 

(1) Adult work_ 

30. Tours conducted________ (b) 
Total attendance..---- ---- ____ _l'i J'.i --- --------------- --------------r-------------, 

30 

{

(a) 
(2) 4-H Club ___ _ 

(b) 

N u1nber ___ ______________ ---------- ---- - --------------- --------------- ----·-----------

Total attendance __ ___ -------------- ----------------------- -----------------------

9 N U1Dber _________________ ------------- -- ---------------

{

(a) 

{ 

(1) Adult ,vork_ 
(b) 

31. Achievement days hclcl 

{

(a) 

550 I Total attendance _____ ---------------------- ---------- --- ------------- ---- --------

N umber ________________ __ _______ 19 ____ ____ ___ ____________ ________ __ _______ ____ ___ _ 31 

(2) 4-H Club ___ _ 
(b) 

{ 

(a.) 

(1) Farm women __ (b) 
(c) 

Total attendance __ ____ ___ 1046 ___________ ___________ ________ ____ ______ ______ _ _ 

Number ____ ______ ___ ____ --------------- ------------ -- - ------- -------- ---------------
Total members at-

tending _____ __________ -------------- - -- ------------ --------- ------- ---------------
Total others attend-

32. Encampments held __ 
ing __ ______ ________ _____ ___ ____________ _ ----___ ____ ___ ____ __ _________ _ --------------

(Do not include picnics, 
rallies, or short courses, 
as these should be re
ported under other 
meetings.) l 

(a) 
(b) 

(2) 4-H club ________ 

1 
(c) 

(d) 

Number___ __ ______ ___ __ _ _ ___ ___ __ __ ____ ___ _______ _____ ___ ______ __ __ __ _____ ___ _____ __ 32 
Total boys attend-

ing _______ ____________ __ ___________ _____ ______ _____ ___ ___ __ ____ ________ ____________ _ 
Total girls attend-ing _____________________________ ________ ____ __ _______ ______ _______ _____ ____________ _ 

Total others attend-
ing____________________ _ ___ _____ ___ __ __ _ _____________ _ 

33. Other meetings of an extension nature {(1) 
participated in by agents or specialists 
and not previously reported________ _____ _ (2) 

:::b::tendance______ _ 11 ~:~ ___ ---------- -----\------- --- ----_________ ______ } 33 

Number _____________ ___________ 179 _______________ ___ I ____ ___ _______________________ 1• 34. Meetings held by 
local leaders or 
committeemen 
not participated 
in by agents or 
specialists and not 
reported elsewhere 

(l)Adult work ___ _ 

(2) 4-H club ____ _ 

{

(a) 

(b) 

{
(a) 

(b) 

Total attendance ______ ----~Q~~---_______________ , _______________ ---------------
1 34 Number __________ ______________ _ 216 __________________ ________ ___ __ __ _________ ___ __ _ 

Total attendance _________ J~1§~--- ________ ________ I __________________ ___________ _ 

SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE FOR YEAR 
It is highly desirable for extension workers to consider the proportion of farms and farm homes in the county which 

have been definitely influenced to make some substantial change in farm or home operations as'-a result of the extension 
program for men, women, boys, and girls. It is recognized that this information is very difficult for agents to report 
accurately, so a conservative estimate based upon such records, surveys, and other sources of information as are available 
will be satisfactory. Such estimates should be marked "Est." 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 
40. 

41. 

42. 

Include results of emergency activities as well as the regular extension program. 

Number of farms in county--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 19_3..l. 35 
Number of farms on which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the agricultural extension program?_Q5 36 

Number of farm homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration g-~6 gram _________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________ __ ______ 37 

Number of other homes i11 which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration pro-gram __________ ___ __________________________ _______________________________ ___________________________________ _______________ _______________ _____ 38 

Number of farm homes 1'-ith 4-H Club members emolled ________ ___ ___ ___ __________________________________________________ __ J_$_Z 39 

Number of other homes with 4-H Club members enrolled _______________________________________ __ ____ ________________ ________ ___ 7_q 40 

Total number of different farm families influenced by eome pliase of the extension program __ __ __________________ l_2_5.l 41 
(Include questions 36, 37, and 39, minus duplications.) ' 

Total number of different other families influenced by some pharn of extension program______________________ ____________ 42: 
(Include questions 38 and 40, minus duplicJ.tions.) 

1 Co~ty total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in the same activity or 
accomplishment. -r~ . . 

N 0TE.-Ques~ons 18-34 rerer to the t_ota~ number o! different activities conducted this year. 'I·:!le totals should equal thamms.of. the. corresponding informatic,n 
reported on followmg pages mmus duplications where the same activity relates to two or more J.iQ.\¥! Qf_ ~()l:t, s-8618 
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CEREALS 1 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM Corn 

(a) 

Wheat 

(b) 

Oats 

(c) 

Rye 

(d) 

Barley 

(e) 

1 . A. 

All other 
cerea1s1 

(f) 

43. Days devoted to line of work by: 
(1) Home demonstration agents _______ _____ _______ __ _____________ __ __________ __ ________________ ______ ___ _______ __ _______________ _ 

(2) 4-H Club agents __________________________ ____ _________ ______________ ___ ___ __________ __ __ ___ ___ _____________________ ____________ _ 

(3) Agricultural agents ______ ___ _____ ______ ________________________ _______________________________ __ ___ ______ ___ ____________ _______ _ 43 

( 4) Specialists ______ __ ________________________ _____ ____ ______ ___ _____ __ ___ ___ ____________ __ _______________ ______ __ __________ __ ________ _ 

44. umber of communities in which work was conducted _____ _____ ____ ___ ______ _____ _______ __ ___ ____ _________ _ 44 
45. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen -

assisting _____ ___ ______ --------------------------------------------- _______ ____ __ ___ ___________ ______________ __ ________ __ _______ _________ ___ _ 
46. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 

45 
committeemen ___________ -- -------------_______ _____ __________ _______________ __ ________ ___ ___ __ ____ ______________________________________ _ 

47. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ________ ___ __ ____ _____ __ ______ ___ __________ _________ ________ ___ ___ __ ____ ______ __ _ 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

48. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ___________________________ __ ___________________ _____________ __________ ___ ___________ _ 

49. Number of method-demonstration meetings held ______________ __ ___ ________ _____________ ___ ____________ ___ __________ ___ _______ ___ _ 

50. Number of other meetings held ____ ___ ___ _________________ _____ __ ____ _____________________ ________ __ ___ __ _______ ___ ____ __ ___________ ___ _ 

51. Number of news stories published ______________________________ ___________ __________ __ _______ ___ _______________ ___________ ____ ______ __ _ 

02. 

53. 

Number of different circular letters issued ____ ___ _________ ___________ __ _____ __ _____ __ ______ ___ __ __ _______________ ________ _____ ______ _ 

Number of farm or home visits made ____ ___ ____________ ___ ___________ __________________________ _ _!_ _________ ______ __ ___ ______ __ ______ _ 

54. Number of office calls received ____________ ___ ________ _____ __________________________________________ I ____________ __ _____________________ _ 

55. Number of 4-H CI u b members enrolled--{:; :::: ________________________ __________________________ . _____ ____ ___________________ } 55 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 
60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

Numb~r of 4-H Club members com- {(I) Boys ________ ------- ----------------------------- ------------------- ----------------- } 
56 

plet1ng_________________________________________ (2) Girls __ ______ ------ ----- - ------------ ------------ , ----------- ----------- - -----------
Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club 

1nembers completing ______________________ __________ __________ ________ · ___________ ______ __ ___ ______ __ __________ ------------ ------------ 57 
Total yields of crops grown by 4-H Club members com-

pleting __ __ _________________ ______ ___ _____ __________ _______ _________ __ __ ____ bu. _______ bu. _______ bu. ____ ___ bu. _______ bu. ---- -_bu. 58 

Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations _________ ___ ___ __ ________________________________ ------ ------ ------------ 50 
Number of farmers following insect-control recom-

mendations ____________ ---------------------------------------- ____ _____ _________________ ___ __ ________ .. ___ __ ___ __ ___ ------ ----_ -- ----- --- -- 60 
Number ?f farmers' following disease-control recom-

mendations _____________________________________________________________ ___ _________ _______ ______ ___ _______________ --- ---- ----- --- ------- -- 61 
Nu1:11ber of farmers following marketing recommenda-

tions ____________ -------------------------------------------__________________________________ _______ _________________ 
1 
___ _________ --- - ------ - - 62 

N l!,mber of. farmers as~isted in ~sin& timely ec~.momic I I 
mformat1on as a basis for readJustmg enterprise ___________________ __ ________________ ___ _______ __________ ------------------------ 63 

Number of farms for which production-reductio1:i. con- \ 
tracts were signed _______________________________________________ a _________________ __ ______ _______ ___ _________ __ _ . ______ __ ____ ------------ 64 

Total acres taken out of production on such farms in 
accordance with contracts reported in question 64 _____ _____ __ ______ ____________ ------------ ------------ -------- ---- ---------- 65 

Number of farmers following other specific practice 
recommendations: 4 

(1 )-------------- --- --------------- --- --- --- ------ ---------- ------- --- ---- ---- - ------- ----- ----- --- ---- -- ---------- ---- -------- ------------

(2) _________ __ ------ ---------------- ----------------- --- ---- -- ----- -- -- --- ----- -- ---------- ----- -- --- -- -- ---------- ------------ ------------

(3 )--------•------- ---- --- --------- ---------------------------- --- _ I _____ •----- - - - ----- - - - - - - - -- ---- - - -- ---- -------- - --- ------ -- ------- --- - - > 66 

( 4) _____ __ __________ ___ ___ _ -- ------ ------------- ----- --- --- --- ----- ----- ------- ----- -- --- -- -- -- --- --- -- -- --- --- --- - -- --------- - -- --- -- ---- -

( 5) ---
--- ------------ ---- ------ - - ----- --- --------- - - - - --- - - --- - - ---- - - .. -- - - M - - --- -- --- - - -- -- - -- ---1,. -- - --- - - - --- -- ----------

1 Re~c,rt fall-sown crops the year they are harvested. 
2 Indicate crop by name. ! Include all co:·n and hog contracts. This total should agree with 242(d.). 

For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 

8- 8618 
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS 
RePort Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Clover 
Alfalfa Sweet• (red, crim- Vetch Lcspedeza Pastures ITEM clover son, alsike, 

white) 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 

67. Days devoted to line of work by: 

68. 
69. 

70. 

(l) Home demonstrat ion agents . ..............•......... . ....... ............. .... ............ · · --·······-······--···· . . .... .... . . 

(2) 4-H Club agents ... ... ..... . ................ . . . ...... ................ . . .......... . ........... ........ ................ ........... . 

(3) Agricultural agent s ..................... . . .............. ............ .... .................... ............ .... ........ ........... . 

(4) Specialists ............................. ...... ... ....................... .... ...... . . ..... ....... ..... ..... .... .......... ........... . 

Number of communities in which work was conducted . . ....... ......... ........ ............ ............ ............ . ... ...•.... 
Num1?e~ of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 

ass1st1ng ............................. ......... ................. . .... .... . ...... . ............ ............ ............ .......... .. ........... . 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 

committeemen .... · .. ............................................ ......... ... ............ ······-····- --········-- .... · ....... ··-····--· ·· 

71. Number of adult result demonstrat ions conducted ... . .......... ......................... . ... ...... ........ ............ ...... ..... . 

72. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ............ .......... . ............... ....... . ................ .......... ............. . 

73. Number of method-demonstration meetings held . .... . . . .. ···--··--············--- .... ...... .............. . . . ......... ........... . 

7 4.. Number of other meetings held ....... ......... ......................................... ................... . ........................... . 

75. Number of news stories published ......................... . .... .... .......... .......... ·-······--·· .... ............................... . 

76. Number of different circular letters issued ................... .... . .......... ............. ..... . .. ......... .......................... . 

77. Number of farm or home visits made ................................................... ..... ..... .......... .. ........... . ······--···· 

78. Number of office calls received .................................. ............ . ........... ........................ . ......... ............. . 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

79. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled-{:; :;::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: } 79 

80. 

81. 

Number of 4-H Club members com- { (l) Boys .... -... ····· ····-····•···--··········-····· ............ ·······-·--- ··-···-··-·· } . 
pleting ........ ·--·········-·····-·······-·--··· (2) Gi l 80 

r s . . . .... ... . ........ ···· ····--·· ··-········· ··-········· · · -·····--·· .......... . . 
Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club 

members completing ........ ----·--··············· ··-·--···· ···· ·--·-·· · ··-· ··-········· ···· · ····-·~ ............ ·····-····-· ·--····--· -· 81 

82. To;f~tl~~ds of.crops grown by 4-H. Club members. co~--.- 1····-··bu. ····· ·~bu. •··-···bu. •··--··bu ..... -bu. 

·-···tons ..... tons ..... tons ..... tons ..... tons 

XX X } 82 
XX X 

83. 
84. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations. . 83 
Number of farmers following insect-control recom- ······ ---- · ···--·· -··- ·····-····-· ············ ············ · ··-········ 

men da tions.·-··· -·····--··--·· ·······--· -·······-·· ··-·---.. .......... -·- 84 Number of farmers following disease-control recom- ··· · ····· ·-·--·- ··-·-·· ···-· ··· · · ··---· · ··-······•·· ····-·--···-
men da tion s--·····-· -·····-· ····-·· .. _ . ........... ······-...... ·-. _ .. . 85 Number of farmers following marketing recommenda- ··-··-··· ··-·· --···· - · · ·········· ····-······· ······ · · ··-· ······ · · ··-· 
tio ns .........•... . ........ ·····-··-······ ... -· ... ·-·-..... ·-·· .. · · -.. _. -· .... -•·· . 86 

Number of farmers assisted in using timely economic ··········· · ··--······· · · -······-·· -····· -·-··· · -······· -·· 

N~~~~~~;t~~~~ ~o~a~tf:: ~~~~ii:i~l-:enJ~~tc~e con-.·······-···· · ···-···-··- --·-···· · · ··-· ········-······--··-··---·-··-···· 87 
tracts were signed .. --···········--·······--····-·-·····--····•···--······- . · 88 · Total acres taken out of production on such farms in -· ··-····· ··- ··-········· ·······-·-· · -· ··-··-···- · ······ ··-·· 
accordance with contracts reported in question 88 ...... _ 89 

Number of farmers following other specific practice ·····-·-·· ··--·······- ·····-····-· ······-···· · ·--· -······· ·········-·· 
recommendations:1 · 

(1) ···--·--·--·· ··-······-··---····--. ······-··-·····-····---·-·· · · ···-· ·-···-· ···-··--···· ········-·-· ··-·-·--··-· --····-····· ..... · ..... . 

(2) ······-·--········ -·--······-·-··-···· · -·-· -··· ----··········--· ············ ·······----· ·-·-······-· -··--······· -··········- ···- . ·--·-· 

(3) ••.. ----·-··----- _-· -· ·············· ··-·-········---····-······· · ---········ ····· -_ --··· ·-· ......... ·~ _· . · -----· ·-·-- . --··- . · . · . --······ > 90 

(4)·-·------·-----·········-·-····-·---··· -·-··--·-······--·· ···--·· ·······-· ··· ········---· -·-· .· . ·. ·_ . --· ._ ·.· - · · - -- · .. · . ·. · -.· . -- -. ·· .. :. -.. 

(5) ... ' ·-· 
•-••-••••••••• •••-•••••••• ••••••••• •••••-•••• •••••••••••• • . • •. - •••• • •••••• - ••••• •••~• • .. -: . •. • • ••• '- •--~~•••• • •• ••••• • •. ' ••• • • ••-T ••• . 

1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important pra.~~~~ t_q °Qe re12orte<1- u:i;>o Qf all agents in that State. 

s-ss1s 

• 

., 
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g 

L E GUMES AND FORAGE CROPS-CONTINUED 

Report Only This Year_'s Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Oowpeas All other 
Soybeans and field Velvet- Field beans Peanuts legumes ITEM beans peas and forage 

crops 1 
(g) (Ii) (i) (j) (le) (m) 

67. Days devoted to line of work by: 

68. 
69. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

78. 

(1) Home demonstration agents ......... ................ ............. ··· · ·····-·· ··c······-·· ···--·-··--- ·-······ · -- - · · -- · ·-····· 

(2) 4-H Club agents ..................................... ... ··-········· ···•·-······ ··-·--· -···· .... ........ ....................... . 

(3) Agricultural agents ........... ................. . . . . .............. ........................... ····--······ --·-· ······· . . ......... . 

( 4) Specialists .................... . . .... ·--···· ·········· ······ ............ ................... ..... . . ..... ................. ······-·-··· 

Number of communities in which work was conducted . . ............ ........................ ...... . ..... -··-········ .... . ...... . 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 

assisting ........... .. . ... ···· ·-·····-·-·········· ···-···-··-······· ..................... . ... . .. ......... ............ ..... ... . . .. ........... . 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 

committeemen ................. . -·-·--·-····· -· ..................... .. . . ... ... .... . . ...... . ........ ... ................. _ ...... . . ......... . 

67 

68 

69 

70 

Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ... . ....... .......... ....... ... .. -·-···-•···· ...... . ..... .... . ....... .... ........ 71 

Number of meetings at result demonstrations ......... ..... ............ · ·•···-··-· ·.................................... ............ 72 

Number of method-demonstration meetings held.......... .... ..... . .. ........................ .......... . . . ........... ....... . .... 73 

Number of other meetings held . .. ....................... ................ ... ........................ ···-········ ............ ............ 74 

Number of news stories published ............ .................. .............. .................................. .......... .. ···· · ·--···· 7 5 

Number of different circular letters issued..... .............. . ........... .......... . . ....... .... . . ........... ............ . . . ......... 76 

Number of farm or home visits made ........ ................. .... ................. ... ··-········-·······~··-· ····-······- -·-····-··-· 77 

Number of office calls received ... .................... ........... ....... . .... ............ ·····-···-·········-····............ ............ 78 

79. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled--c:; :::: ... : -- _ ___ ___ _________ ___ _____ ____ _ _______ ________ :_:::} 79 

80. Number of 4-H Club members com- { (l) Boys ...... . . · · · ···-····· ····-······· ········-··· -········· · · ············ ············} 
80 

pleting ......... ·-···--····-······-········-···· (2) Girls . ....... · · -········· ............ •········-·· ·······-···· · ···--··· -·· •··•·-··· · ·· 
81. Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club 

members completing ..... .. ...... . . . . . ............................. .... . .... ······-··-·- ...... · ···-· ··-··-······ ............ ............ 81 

82. Total :yields of crops grown by 4-H Club members com- { -···· -·bu. ·······bu. ·······bu. ·······--·-· ·····-·········· ··bu. } 
82 pleting....... . . ............................... ...... ... .......... t t t b . lb t ·-··· ons . .... ons ..... ons .. ..... u. ....... . ..... ons 

83. 
84. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations ..................................... ........................ ........ ... . 
Number of farmers following insect-control recom-

mendations ........ .......................... ·····-·----·-····-·-· · . . .......... .... ·······- .... .. ···--· . -·· •·-... .. •-·· •·· ··-·· ····· ·· · · ·· · 
Number of farmers following disease-control recom-

mendations ................. . · ------·-····· ······--·-····-····· .... ·-··. ···· ·-· . ........... ...... .. . . . . ............ -······-·-· · ·········-·· 
N ~~ber of farmers following marketing recommenda-

N 1ons ....... ·-···-··· ···-····--· -······ -·· ··················· ·-···-··- -· ···--··· ·· ···-·······- ···· ········ -·-···· · ·· · · ··-····· ···· ······-····· 
1-!mber of farmers assisted in using timely economic 
information as a basis for readjusting enterprise ........ ...... . ..... ···-······ · · .... . . ...... .... .................... . ...... .... . 

Number of farms for which production-reduction con-
ToYa~c!:;::rfaf!:egtit··;f·p;-;;d;~ti·~~·~~·;~~h·f~~;;;·~·· ·-··--·····- ··· ··--····· -·-········· ··· ··-· -···- ···--·--···· ........... . 

N :~b;1a~c~:.!!~r~0 ~~I~;~~:p~~h~~ i~~~ifi~io;r::ti~~· · ··········· ········· · ·· ···-····· ··- ············ ··-········· ······-····· 
recommendations:2 

(1) ····· . ... .. ······· ····· -·· · •· . ···-· ....... ............. ···-·· . . -· . •. . •. . . . . · · · ·-····-·· . . ...... -· ·- ·-····-· · · · · --· --· ······ ........... . 

(2) .. . .. · ···· ······· -·····-·· ............ .... ··-···· · · ..... -.. . --· ............... ... -· ..... -··-·· -· ....... . · · ····-· ............. · · · · ·-· ···· 

(3) ..... ······· ·-··-·· ··-- -· ·--···-··--··········· · ·····-········ ....... -···--· . .... ··· ··-· . . .... ...... -····--··-· · · ····· · . . . .. -···· -······ 

(4) .. -------- --- --- ------------------ --------------------- -- -------- ---- ------- ---- - ----- -- ----- - ---- ------- ----- ------- ---------- --
(5) . 

- ---- -- - --- -- -- ------ --------- -- -- ---- -------------- ------------ -- ---------- - -- ------- ------- --- ------------- ------- ---
1 Indicate crop by n!lme. · · 
2 

For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
8-8618 

83 

84 

85 

86 

87 

88 

89 

90 
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POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND OTHER SPECIAL CROPS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM 
Irish pota- Sweetpota-

toes toes Cotton Tobacco 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

91. Days devoted to line of work by: 

All other 
special 
crops 1 

(e) 

(1) Home demonstration agents __________ _____ ______ ____ _________ __ _ ---- -------- ------------ ------------ ________________ ___ _ _ 

(2) 4-H Club agents ________________________________ ____________ _____ ___ -------------------- -------------------------------------- --

(3) Agricultural agents ________________ ___ -------------------------- --- ------------ ___________ __________________________________ __ _ 

( 4) Specialists ____ ____ ________________________ __ --------- --- --- ------ ---- - ---- --- --- -- ---- --- --- -- ---- --- --- -- ------- --- -- ----- ______ _ 

91 

92. Number of communities in which work was conducted ____ _________ ------------ ------------ __________ __ __________ __ ____________ 92 

93. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting___ _______ __ ___ ____________ ____________ ____________ ___ _________ 93 
94. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commit-

teemen_____________________________ __________________________________ _____ ____ ____________ ____________ ___ ____ ____ _ _______ _____ ______ ___ ___ 94 

95. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted___________________ ____________ __ ________ __ __ __________ ____________ ____________ 95 

96. Number of meetings at result demonstrations_________________________ _______________________ ________ __ ______________ ___________ __ 96 

97. Number of method-demonstration meetings held_______ __________________________________ ___ _____________ _____________ ___________ 97 

98. Number of other meetings held._______________ ____________________________________________________ ____ _______ __ _______________________ 98 

99. Number of news stories published ______________ ____ ______________________________________ _____ __________ __ ____ ____ · ____ ______ ________ 99 

100. Number of different circular letters issued------------------------------____________ __ __________ __ _____ _____ ____________ __ ____ __ ____ 100 

101. Number of farm, or home visits made__________ __ ___ ____ _____ _____ _________________________________________ ____ ______ ________________ 101 

102. Number of office calls received__________________ _________ _______ _____ _____ ______ _____________________ ____ ____ __ ___________ _____________ 102 

103. Number of 4-H Club IIlembers enrolled ________ _ ---e; :::i::::::::: : ::::::: ::-: : ::::::: :::: :::: ::::: · :: : ::: :::::: :: :::::::::: :: } 103 

104. Number of 4-H Club membe'8 completing _______ -e:; :::i::::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::: ::: ::: :: : :::::: ::::: -------,--- ------------} 104 

Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club members completing _____________________ ____ _____ _______________________________ _____ _________________________________ · ____ __ _____ _____ __ _________ _ 105 105. 

106. Total yields of crops grown by 4-H Club members completing _________ bu. ______ bu. ______ lb. 2 _______ lb. ____________ 106 

107. Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations___________________________ ____________________ _______ _________________ 107 

108. Number of farmers following insect-control recommendations________________________ ____ ____ ___________ ___ __________________ 108 

109. Number of farmers following disease-control recommendations___ ___________ __________ __ _________ ___ ____________ _____ _______ 109 

110. 
111. 

112. 

113. 

114. 

Number of farmers following marketing recommendations ______________________ _______________________ _______________________ _ 
Number of farmers assisted in using timely economic inf orma-

N 
tion as a basis for readjusting enterprise_________________________________________ ____ __________________________ _ ____ _ 
u~ber of fa1·ms for which production-reduction contracts were ------ ------
signed___________________________ _________________________ ________ ____ _ 

Total acres taken out of production on such farms in accordance - - -----

N ~t~i0~irr::~~~~0fifi~:niu~tt~~ ;t~cific -practice -recom--- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- ---
mendations: 3 

(1) --- --------------------------------------

(2) ---------------------------------------------------------

(3) 

( 4) --------------------------------- --- ---------------------- -- ---------- ---- -- -------- -- ------------ ------------ ---- ------ -- ---- ------ -

( 5) ------------------- - -------------------
1 Indicate crop by name. 

110 

111 

112 

113 . 

114 

3 Report yield of cotton in pounds of seed cotton, 
3 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 

8-8618 
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;, 

\ 

115. 

116. 
117. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

133. 

134. 

135. 

136. 

137. 

138. 

139. 

140. 
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FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS 
Report Only This Year's Exten.sion Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Market Beauti-
Home gardening, 

ITEM truck, and fication Tree Bush and 
gardens canning of home fruits small fruits Grapes 

crops grounds 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 

Days devoted to line of work by: 
(1) Home demonstration agents ____________________________ 18 • 7 ______ ____ _______ 9 • 5 _________ _ - ---------- ------------
(2) 4-H Club agents ___________________ _________________________________________________________ -· ___ ________________________ ___ _ _ 

(3) Agricultural agents ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

( 4) Specialists ___________ ______ ___ __ ___ ___ ______________ ________ ___ ________ __ _____ _____ __ ____ ______ ___ _______ ______ ___________ _____ ____ _ 

Number of communities in which work was conducted __ ___ 42 __ ___ ______ _____ ___ 24 ____________ 3 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 

assisting ________ ___________________ ____________ _____ _________ _________ __ 4 9 ____ _______ ________ 3_2 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or ----- ------------ ------------ ------------

committeemen __________ _______ ___ __ ________________________________ 3 2 ___________________ 2.2. ----- ------------ ------------ ------------

--

115 

116 

117 

118 

Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _______ 604 _________________ 316 _____ _______ 6____ __ __________ ____________ 119 

Number of meetings at result demonstrations _________________ 6 _____________________ 3.___ __ ______ ______ _______ _____ ____ ________ 120 

Number of method-demonstration meetings held __________ __ 13 _____________________ a _________ ll.___ __ __________ ______ ______ 121 

Number of other meetings held_________________________ __ ___ ____ _ _____________ §._____ __________ __ ____________ ____________ 122 

Number of news stories published ___________________________ ___ 10 ____ ________ _________ 6. ___________ l___ ____________ ____________ 123 

Number of different circular letters issued ______ __ ____________ ____ 7 _________________________________ _____________________ __________ _ 124 

Number of farm or home visits made ___ __ _______________ _______ 86 ___ ________ ___ __ 15_6_ _____ ____ 20 ___ ____________ ____________ 125 

Number of office calls received _____ _____ ___________________ __ __ 1-_Q_7 ____ _____________ 174 ___________ .3____ __ __________ ____________ 126 

Number of 4-H Club members enrolled __ { (l) Boys ______ __ ------------ ------------ --~--: __ _ } _________ ~ ------------ ------------}127 

(2) Girls ______ ___________________________ ------------------------------------ ------------

N umber of 4-H Club members com- I (l) Boys _______ _ ------------------------ --- --- _!_ ______ · ___ ------------ ------------} · 
pleting____________________ ______________ ________ (?) G. ls 128 

Number of acres in projects conducted by ~II Cl~b-- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
To'falm~~.0~';11;;;;~~gji;~~fi--i,y-~IT ci,;_b - members - --------· ---1------- ----- x x x x ------------ ---- -------- -- -- ------- - 129 

completing ______ ----------------· ______________ ___ ___________ bu. _______ bu. x x x x _______ bu. _______ bu. _______ bu. 130 
Number of farms or · homes where fertilizer recom-
N =bit ~}0/:ri:se~~ l~~;;~b.~1:e-hi;-e~t-:.-~~-~i;oi-;ec~~--- ___ l 'l ---- ------------ _____ 2_ _____ ------------ ------------ ------------ 131 

N =~~~t~~nsf;;:.~ f ~:0~~~~;--;h-e;e--dise~se-:.-;;o~t~~i- --- 65----- ------------ __ _g-4. _____ ------2-- , - ------------ ------------ 132 

N~:~:~1n:i~~~n~rw:~~~~ll~;::e-~-~~keti~g--;ec-oi_-- --- 44 ---- ------------ ---- 6 ----- _____ J) ____ ------------ ------- ----- 133 

N =~it~}0F:r::r~;f;~~d.;i;_~;e-i;;sist~~-;;e-;~-;gi~-e~- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 134 

in using timely economic information as a basis for 
N~:gi~s~}0 to8!!~r~t:;e- recommendations-were -fol- - ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----- ------ ------------

135 

lowed as to establishment or care of lawn _______________ xx x x x x x x __ 47 _____ x xx x xx xx xx x x 136 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-

lowed regarding planting of shrubbery and trees ______ x x x-x x x x x 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-

lowed as to treatment of walks, drives, or fences ______ x x x x x x x x 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-

-- 6 2 -----

-- 19 -----

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx xxxx 

XX XX ·x XX X 

137 

138 

lowed as to improving appearance of exterior of 
house and outbuildings x x x x x x x x __ 12 _____ x x x x xx x x x x x x 139 

Number of homes where other specific practice recom-
mendations were followed: 1 

(1) ------------------------------------------------------------- - 443 ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

(2) --------------------------------------- ----------------------- --- 24 ---- ------------ -----·------- ------------ -·-------------------~-- 140 

(3) ------------•--••---------------------•----•-•--------------- ___ 70 ____________________________ -----•-----• -•~r-•---•- - , _, - - - . 

(4) ----------------------- --- ---------------- ------------------- --- ~ --- - ·----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------.:c::...!__:.:.::.:..:=.::.:=:.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::.::.:.:.::.=::.:.:::.::.:::.:..::..::.::.:::.:.:Jl::.:.:.:.~==..!..:.::::::.::.::.:.:.::.:.±.:.:.:.:.::..:..:..:..::.:.±.:::.:..::..::.::.:.::::.:.::±.:..:..:..:.:.::.:.:..:..::.:.!..:.:.:.:..:.:.:.::.::.:::..:~ --
1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 

s-s618 
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FORESTRY AND AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM 
Forestry 

(a) 

Agricultural engineering' (farm 
and home) 

(b) 

141. Days devoted to line of wo_rk by: • 
5 (l) Home d.emonstrat10n agents __ __________ ___ ____ . ------ --· --------·· .................... ·-- -·--·-···· · ···-·-········ ... ..... .. . 

(2) 4-H Club agents---·-···-······· · · ···-·-- -- ........................... ......... . ...... •-· -. --· ···---·· ·- ----.. -·· ... ··--··-·· ··-·· 

(3} Agricultural agents ........ ·-----.......... ····-··-··-·-· ......... -.. -··-· ·-·· . . ·-·-·-···· •·-· . ·•-···--- ·-·-·--· · -·- ...... -· ···--· 

(4) Specialists ........ -··-·-· .......... · · · ··------ -.............. ·---·- ··---.. -· .... -- . . . -.................. ..... -···· .......... ···-·· · -

141 

142. Number of communities in which work was conducted ... -········ ····· · ····················· ··············-·· · · ·······-········- 142 
143. Num~ei: of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 

assistmg_···------· · ·•·····---·---··· ............. ··········-··-.. --· ........................... . . -· --· -- ---· --·· -· ·--··· -.. ·-· . ....... ···-·. 143 
144. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 

committeemen ..... ---··· ........ . . .. ··--·--·-·-·-··········· ..... · · -··-· ... · -··-·· . ---· ... -··· ....... ....... -... ·-···-·· -· --·-. ·--··-.... 144 

145. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted . . . . ..... --· -····---·--·····-·····-·-··-·· -· · -· · -- ·-··-··-·····-··-··-··-··-····· 145 

146. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ............... · ····-·---- ·----· ··-·--·-·····-··-·· .......................... .......... 146 

147. Number of method-demonstration meetings held ........... ·•-· --· ······ ····-··-·············· - · -----· --· -······-··-·····-········· 147 

148. Number of other meetings held .... -----·-··-·-·-·-·······--··-· .... :.. ..... ..... ·---··--·--·--·---·--i--··-······-·----·-·-··-·-· ····~--·· 148 

149. Number of news stories published .. ·--· ·························--· -·--·-- · ·-····-·····-··-···•·-······-·--·--· -~· -· -· · --··--·-········ 149 

150. Number of different circular letters issued ... --- -······· ····· --·--··-············· ·-·· · ···-···-·· ·-·····-················•··-··-··--· 150 

151. Number of farm or home visits made-·····-··-··-·-·· ·······-· ······· · · · --·--··-·········· ........ ········· · ····· · -----· ··· -···-··-·-· 151 

152. Number of office calls received.·--··-·········· · ······---·····-· · --·--··--··-··--·······--· ·- · ··-·-· ·····-·--·- -- -·--······---·· ·-··-··· 152 

153. Number of 4-H Club mem hers enro!Jed- { ;:; :::~::::-:: -: :: -: :-::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: :::}3 
154. N ~t~g-~ ___ 4:~--~-I_u~--In~~•~~--~-~~---{ ::: ::: . ____ _ : :: __ .. _ ___ _ __ _____ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _______ ___ } I 54 

155. Number of units handled by 4-H Club members com-
pleting_·-··-··· ·----·--·-----··-··-------------·---····--··-------

(1) Transplant beds cared (1) Acres terraced----·-··· ·· 

for·-----·--·---·-------- · 
(2) Acres planted to for- (2) Machines or equip-

est trees·-··------·-··-
(3) Acres thinned, weed

ed, p rune d , or 

managed .... _ ........ . . 
(4) Acres of farm wood

land protected from 

fire .... - · · · ·······---·--

ment repaired .. .. . . 

(3) Articles made.·--·--····

(4) Equipment installed 

---------------------------------~--

FORESTRY- Continued 

155 

156. Number of farms on which new areas were reforested by planting with small trees ....... ---·--·-----------·-···--····-··· 156 

157. Acres involved in preceding question ... -----··----··· -·-···· ---··--···-········ -···--·---·-·--··-···· ·---··--···· ···-···-·-·····~~---· ·· 157 

158. _Number of farmers planting windbreaks or shelter belts·-·····-· ··················~········· ·······-·-----··-·-······•···-·····-·· 158 

159. Number of farmers planting trees for erosion controL ............. .... -----··-·---·······-····-·····-----·---------------··-··-···· 159 

160. Number of farmers making improved thinnings and weedings .... . ---····----·---·······-·--··-··-··-·-·--·-----------· -· ·-·--·· 160 

161. Number of farmers practicing selection cutting ... ·-··-········· ····· · · ············-· ·-···· ····•········ · ··•···-····--·· · ···-·~··-··- 161 

162. Number of farmers pruning forest trees·--·-·---·--···························-· · · -· · ---··--·--···-·-········· ·---···- · ·····--·:--... ·-· 162 
163. Number of farmers cooperating in prevention of forest fire.·- ··--·-·--··----··--···-·------------------·---·-----._-:.._._ .. _ .. _ .... 163 

164. Number of farmers adopting improved practices in production of naval stores ..... ·-·-·-·-·-----·----·---- ;--·-·-··~-··-···· 164 
165. Number of farmers adopting improved practices in production of maple sugar and sirup·-···· · ··· · -------· -···•·-·····- 165 

t 4-H farm shop clubs should be reported under this heading. s-8618 
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166. 

167. 

168. 

169. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

173. 

174. 

175. 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 
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FORESTRY-Continued 

Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Number of farmers assisted in timber estimating and appraisaL ... . ·-·--·--·····-··---·······-----·-------------------· ·------ 166 

Number of farmers following wood-preservation recommendations·-··---·--····--·--···---···· -·-·----·-···-··------····-·---- 167 

Number of farmers following recommendations in the marketing of forest products ___ ·-·· · ··---------·---------·----··--- 168 

Number of farmers following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

(a) ••. . ------···--········---- ---··-····--···-·---·--·····•--·····················----·-·····-·--·--·······-----· ······------·····-····----·-

(b) __ ........... - . . -......... ... -----···----·----· -··-······················----·--·-·--·--····----··-·-·· ·-·-·· ·--···-••--·--··--·----------

(c) -- ····----······-··- ·······-··---··--·-···-·-················-·····-···--·-····-····-···--·-----··-·-··------··-·-·····--~-··--·-·---· ·---

(d)_ ......• -•······•----·· · ······················-·-·-·········· · ···-------------· ········-·-·--·······--·-----······ · -·------···-·-----···-· 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING-Continued 

Engineering activities 
Number of farms Number or units 

(a) (b) 

Total value or service or 
savings 

(c) 

169 

Terracing and erosion controL_···-·· · · ····-· ......... ~ .................... ---·--·--··-·--· --···acres. $-----· ·--·-·-·····-·-----·- 170 

Drainage practices.·-·· · ·---·······---··--·--·-·· ·-··-·····-··--··-· --····----- ······-·----·--· · ··--acres. 

Irrigation practices .......... ·----·---··--·---- -- ----··--·- ·-·-.. ··-·-···-·--·· ············-··· ... _.acres. 

Land •clearing practices . ... -------·-·--·-----· __ ···-··-·----···--------------- _-----·--·······•··-•acres. 

Better types of machines .............. ••--···-· ······· · -··-··--·-·····•-·•··· ··· ···-·-··--·-·machines. 

Maintenance and repair of machines·-····· ··-·--·-------·----· ·· -·· --·-- ·········-·-·---machines. 

Efficient use of machinery ............ -·---·--------·-----------·-··----·---- x x x x x x x x x 

All buildings constructed ........ ·------·------- ··---····-·····-····•· ····--·· ---· ··--·--·----buildings. 

---------------- ·-------------

171 

172 

173 

174 

175 

176 

177 

Buildings remodeled, repaired, painted ............ : .... _J.O ____ ··-···-·· ··--······:tQ_._buildings. -··---··-···_13 50 ......... 178 

Farm electrification ...... ·-··-····--·---······ ··· ··-·····•····-· : ····· ·-···· ·· ···············-···--·-··-···- ···-··-·-· --•····-··--········ 179 

180. Home equipment·-·-·-------· -· -···--·-······-·-· ····-····-·---5-4. ______ . _____ ...... -lQ.5 ..... -.. ·-·-··--· -·-···-··--- .500 ---·· ... 180 

181. Total of columns (a) anct (c)_ .................... . ........... .64. .. farms. x x x x x x x x x $·-·· ·--·· 185.Q.._QQ .. _ 181 

182. Number of machines repaired as reported in question 175, by types: 

183. 

( a) Tractors __ ······-····-···-········· ····-·-·-· ....... .... . .. . . 

(b) Tillage implements .......... ·-·-··-·-·· ······ ····-·· -··-

(c) Harvesters and threshers·--·--·····-·····-··-·-·-· -··· 

(d) Plows .................... . ... · -·····--------- -- ---·-·----··-· 

( e) Mowers ............ ... ·-- __ --···•·····-----·-···· ------········ 1 
(f) Planters ........ ·-·---·-----·--··-····-·-·---·•··· -·-·----····· 

(g) __ Other _____________ -------------------- ____ _ _______________ j 
Number of buildings and equipment improved as reported in quest ions 177, 178, 179, 180, by types: 

(a) Dwellings constructed according to plans furnished .. ·--·----·--·--------··-·····---·-·----·-··-------------··---------·· 

(b) Dwellings remodeled according to plans furnished ... ·--·······-···--···········-·------·-·····---·-···--····· ·•--· 9 .... 

( c) Sewage systems installed ................. ·---;,_·-·-2-.. ( i) Silos ............. -·.-··-·------·······-··-------····· ...... ·-·· . 

(d) Water systems installed ___ ··-·-···-·-·····-·······~--- (j) Hog houses·--··--·----·-·-······ ·•·-----··-, ·--· · · · ·----·-· ·· 

182 

(e) Heating systems installed ..... ·-···-·---~-----·-······· 

(f) Lighting systems installed_._··········-··-·------·---

(g) Home appliances and machines--·-··-······-·43_,_. 

(h) Dairy buildings·-······•············-------'· --·-··~·-··-··· 

183 
(k) Poultry houses ..... -· ···-·-·-····-·-------······-··--····---

(Z) Storage structures_·······-· ··--··--------·-· · ··-·---------· 

( m) Other.· -··· · · · ···-· .· ····-····· -··-·-··-·········•-·--19 _. __ 

1 For the sake or uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more impo~tant practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
·. · · · . 8-8618 
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POULTRY AND BEES 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM 
Poultry 

(a) 

Bees 

(b) 

184. Days devoted to line of work by: 
(1) Home demonstration agents ... · ---··-------·············· ····-···-----·· ·············-····-----···········-·····------··-··-· 1• 

(2) 4-H Club agents.·····--······ ........ ·····----········· ....... ....... ..... ' ..................................................... . 

( 3) Agricultural agents ...... ___ ____ ................. __ ________________ -- . ·-------····· ............ -··- -. -· ...... ·-·· .. --· ---····-··-

( 4) Specialists ........ _-·----------···---·---·-···-......... ·-· __ __ -·-----·-_ . ···-----·-----····· -· ........ -- -· ......... ···--··-·-·· .... . 

>184 

185. Number of communities in which work was conducted .. _ ............ ···················-----······ ·- ·-·•··•··············-······ 185 

186. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting .... _.···················-·------------------· ·--·········----··-- 186 

187. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen_------···········------------- ---------------·-·· ··· ·-·---·- 187 

188. umber of adult result demonstrations conducted .......... ---·········--------···············------ ·--·-------------------··---·· 188 

189. umber of meetings at result demonstrations __ ......................... .............................. ····························-· 189 

190. Number of method-demonstration meetings held·-····--······--···········--··············································--······ 190 

191. Number of other meetings held.···················-·-······················ ········-··-········-·········· .............................. 191 

192. Number of news stories published .................. . ·-----·-··············-·--·········· ····-·-·--·--------·-·----··-·-················ 192 

193. Number of different circular letters issued .............. ·-··-·-··········--·--···-· -··········- ---------------------·-------·-····-·· 193 

194. Number of farm or home visits made _______ ················------·········----------·-·- -··-··-····----· ---------·----------------···· 194 

195. Number of office calls received .... ---·········· -·-----···········--·-·---··· ····---··--·-·-·--·--········· ·······--·············--------· 195 

196. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ______ __ _____ t :; :: ________________ · _________________________ __ _____________ __ ________ } 196 

197. N um her of 4-H Club mem hers completing _______ __ t:; :r:: _______ __________________________________ __ ______________ -- ------ -- } 197 

198. Number of units in projects conducted by 4-H Club members 
completing.··-----------·· ......... ___ --·---·········--- ____ . ..... ···----·---__ .... ___ . ____ .. ··-_chickens ____________ ·--·--.colonies 198 

POULTRY-Continued 

199. Number of families following an organized improved breeding plan as recommended_·······------····--·--------·--······ 199 
200. Number of families follo"\\ring recommendations in purchasing baby chicks ...... ·--··········---------···---------------····- 200 
201. Number of families following recommendations in chick rearing ... ·----··-·································· ···-·······-········ 201 
202. Number of families following production-feeding recommendations ........ .................... ·--············-·-·······-·· ····· 202 
203. Number of families following sanitation recommendations in disease and parasite controL .. ••·· ····-·················· 203 
204. Number of families improving poultry-house equipment according to recommendations .................. _ ......... . ..... 204 
205. Number of families following marketing recommendations ............ ••··········································-············· ·· 205 
206. Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting enterprise ...... ·-· ··-··· 206 
207. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

~:~ ::: .................. •········--···········-·······---·········································-································-········ }207 

BEES-CONTINUED 
208. Number of farmers following recommendations in transferring colonies to modern hives ................ . ................ 208 

209. Number of colonies involved in question 208 ..... ··--·-·········-··-··· ···············-····~· ·············· ··············-·-······ . 209 
210. Number of farmers following disease-control recommendations .................................................................. 210 
211. Number of farmers following requeening recommendations .............. ·-·······•···-·············-·················---····· 211 
212. Number of farmers following marketing recommendations ... ......•...... ·-···········-···-····-···················-···-····· . 212 
213. Number of farmers following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

~:; ::::~_:::::::::::.~~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~?:::·:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .......... -········::::}213 
1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 

s - 8618 

N. A. 

214. 
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DAIRY CATTLE, BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, AND HORSES 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM 

Days devoted to line of work by: 

Dairy 
cattle 

(a) 

Beef 
cattle 

(b) 

Sheep 

(c) 

Swine 

(d) 

Horses and Other 
mules livestockl 

(e) (f) 

(1) Home demonstration agents-....................... •·········-- •· -·--··-·· · •····-······ ········ ·············-·- •··········· l 
(2) 4-H Club agents ... ---································ -- ············ ·-·········-·-·•········ · ·····-·-·····•········· ·-··· ·-··---

214 
(3) Agricultural agents __ ----- ---------------------a------- ------------ · ---:·------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 1 
( 4) Specialists-·--···-··-······--···-······-·····-·--····· -· · -- --····---· ...... ...... , ···-······· ··-· -······· ······-·· ··· --······•·--

~it ~~:t:~ O:f c~~:~~~~eio:~te~ke;~0
~~ :::i:iire~::~·- -···-······· ············ ············ · ··········· -····--·-··· ···· ··--···· 

assisting.·-···•··-······•-··-··· ·-··············-······-··········· · · · · · ·· ···· · -- · · · ····· ·· -···-····· -· · --·-···-· · · · ··· · ·-··- · · -·· ······--· 
217. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 

committeemen .......... · ··---··········· .... ·-········-· .... . -. . . . ......... _ ........... ···-······· ... ·-··--··· . . . _ ··-······ ........ ... . 

218. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted __ .. _ 

219. Number of meetings at result demonstrations .... •---··· 

220. Number of method-demonstration meetings held . . ..... . 

215 

216 

217 

218 

219 

220 

221. Number of other meetings held . ......................... •-·-· •·······---- --···· ······ ········-··· · -·-·--··· ·· ············ ······-····· 221 

222. Number of news stories published_______ ___________ _____ __ ___ -------- -- 4 
------------ ----------- - --- -------- - -------- - -- - ------------

223. Number of different circular letters issued .......... _. ___ _ _ 

224. Number of farm or home visits made ... ·-············---· ·· 

225. Number of office calls received .. ••··-····-·······-·-·-·--···· 

222 

223 

224 

225 

226 Number of 4-H Club members enrolled. {

(1) Boys ...... . . . ~6 -···--· -· · · · ····· · ··••· ·········· · - --····-····- ·········•· • -···········} 
. (2) Girls ... ---- ~-------- -- --------·--- ------------ --------- -------

227. 

228. 

Number of 4-H Club members com- 227 
{

(1) Boys .... _.. . ·-· · · ···--· ······-·•··· --···-······ ........................ ············ } 

plet1ng ............... ·-··················--·-- (2) Gllls_ . ... . . . ·· ·· ·--·---· ........................ ----··---··- •········ --- ············ 
Number of animals in projects conducted by 4-H Club 

members completing ..... ............................... _ ...... -·····---·· · ............ •·······-··· ··-·-····-·· -·-········· ··· ····-···· 228 

229. Number of farmers assisted in obtaining purebred sires . . -··-········ ............ ····-······· •··········- •············ · ··········· 
230. Number of farmers assisted in obtaining high-grade 

or purebred females •·· -······-···· ············ ----·---···· · ·------···· ············ 
231. Number of bull, boar, ram, or stallion· circles or clubs ·· 

organized or assisted .................... .. ·-·················· -··· ···· ···- •··········· ·····-······ ············ ············ · ··········· 

229 

230 

231 

232. Number of members in preceding circles or clubs . ..... -. ·····-- ·---· ········-·-- •· ···-······ · · -·-·-~-··· ···--·--···· ····-··-···· 232 
233. Number of herd or flock-improvement associations 

organized or assisted.·--···············-··················-··· ···--·· - ... ···-········ . ........... ············ ·····-······ ············ 233 

234. 
235. 

236. 

237. 

238. 

239. 

240. 

241. 

242. 

243. 

Number of members in these associations .................. ·······---·· ....... ..... · ····---···· · -·•····---· ·····--····- ·····-----·· 
Number of farmers not in associations keeping per-

formance records of animals ............. .................... ······--···· ............ -·-· ···········-···················-···········-
Number of families assisted in home butchering, meat 

cutting, and curing ............................................ •--·········-········--- ······· ·--·· ·-·· · ··· ·--· -···--······ ····-·-····· 
Number of families assisted in butter and cheese mak-

ing······-················· ····--·····························-····-- ................ -··· . ... ··--· ··· ··· · -··--·· · · · ·· ···· ········ ·· -·· ···-·· -
N umbe1: of farmers following parasite-control recom-

mendations ................................................... ... - ·-··· ·· · · · -- -······· ···· ······· · ···- · ·········-· ····· -······ ····-······· 
Number of farmers following disease-control recom-

mendations_··········-············ ...... ···-··········· ······--·· ······· ---·· ·· ·- ········ · ··········· ·--·--······ ·······-···· ···· ·······-
Number of farmers following marketing recommenda-

tions ............................ ······-·············-·············· ···· ·-······ ·· ·········· ·-·········· ····· · ···· ·· ············ ······-····· 
Number of farmers assisted in using timely economic 

information as a basis for readjusting ent~rprise ...... ·-··-······· ............ ····-······· ············ ············ ············ 
Number of far~s for which production-reduction con· 

2 
tracts were s1gned ........................... -·-·····-·········· ········ ···· ············ ············ ··········· ············ ·······-

Total reduction in number of animals on such farms in 
accordance with contracts reported in question 242 ... ........................ •·······-··· ············ ············ ············ 

1 Include rabbits, goats, game and fur animals. 
2 Include all corn and hog contracts. This total should agree with 64(a). . 8-8618 

234 

235 

236 

237 

238 

239 

240 

241 

242 

243 

. ., 
1 
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
Report Only 'I'bis Year's Exte11Bion Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Public FARM MANAGEME NT 
problems 
and eco• M arketing, 

nomicplan• Farm rec· F arm and buyi.ng, 
ITE M ning on ords (in· Individual home fl. Outlook selling, and 

county or ventories, farm plan• nancing financing 
community accounts, ning (short and 

basis 1 etc.) long time) 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (J) 
--

244. Days devoted to line of work by: 
(1) Home demonstration agents . ............... . ...... . .. ?..71..7-j?,_ ............ ............................................... . 

(2) 4- H Club agent s ............................. . . ... ...... ·······-···- -·······-·· · · ······ ····- ········-· -· ·---········ · · ········- -
244 

(3) Agricultural agents----· -· · ·············--·········-····· -··-·-·, .. · ·-· -·-·-···-···· ···· ••· ............ .... ........ ·· ·· · ··-··- -

( 4) Specialists ....... ............... . -- -· ······-·············· · · ·· ·-··· -·- .......... .. -··--·-·-·-· --····-· ···· ............ .... . . . ... . . 

245. Number of communities in which work was conducted . . . .. 97 .... ___ __ 6 ··-- ······-··-·· ..... 10 ... ---···-----· ____ _ Ji. .. . 245 

246 

247 

248 

249 

250 

251 

252 

253 

254 

255 

246. Number of voluntary local leaders 01· committeemen 
assist ing .. ··-·--·--·····-·-· ___ ·--· . .......... .... ·-..... _--·· __ -· .. 111._ .. ....... ·-·· . .... ·····--_ .......... -· . -·-··· ............ ·-·--

247. Days of. assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 356 comnu tteemen.. .... -· _ ... . ........ ....... . ..... . --· . __ · -· .......... . · · ··-· _. -····-· ..... -·-· ··-.............. . .............. ........... . 

248. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ...... J:.Q§.~ .... -···--? ..... ·-·········· ............ ··--·-·-···· --·--····-·· 
249. 

250. 

251. 

252. 

253. 

254. 

255. 

Number of meetings at result demonstrations .... --···--·- .... . . 4 .... ·········-·- ............ ........................ --··-···-··-

Number of method-demonstration meetings held ... ...... . _ .. 24 .... ···-········ ............ ····-·-····· -·-·····•··· ........... . 

Number of other meetings held ........ . ................ .... .. .. !~~···· ·-··---····- ··--··· ..... ···········- -·-·--······ ...... 1-_ .. 
Number of news stories published ............... ____ ·-···•··· .... 9 6 ·-·· ............ ....................... . 

Number of different circular letters issued........ . . ........ . . 20 .......... 6. ... J.·-··-··-·· ····-··l ·-· ·········-·· ...... 1 ... . 

Number of farm or home visits made .... ... ..... ... . ... .... .. ~Q1 .... .... 8 7 ................ -······§··· ................ 2 2 ... . 

Number of office calls received ............... ·-······· ········ §~§1 .... ... J.?.. ..................... 83 ................... 21 ... . 
. 

256. N ~:il':L~: __ :._~--~l~~--".'·'.'.'.~~-~~--·~~-{ ::; 
Boys . ...... . X X X X ·····~·-· ------------ X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Girls . . ...... X X X X ------------ ------------ X X X X X X X X X X X X 

257. N ~t~g-~f __ ~!_l __ ?_~~-~•".'b_er~-~o".'~-t:; Boys ... ·-··· X X X X .... .;s. -·· --·········- X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Girls ........ X X X X I X X X X X X X X X X X X ------ -- ---- ------------

258. 

259. 
260. 
261. 
262. 
263. 
264. 
265. 
266. 

267. 

268. 
269. 
270. 

271. 
272. 

Number of farmers keeping farm accounts throughout the year under supervision of agent ... ... {(a) Regular. ...... }258 
(b) A.A.A .... _ •.... 

Number of farmers keeping cost•of-production records under supervision of agent ......... ...... ......................... - 259 
Number of farmers assisted in summarizing and interpreting their accounts . ......... ... ·-······· · · ·--··· ·········•········ 260 
Number of farmers assisted in making inventory or credit statements.·--···········~···························--······· ···-· 261 
Number of farmers assisted in obtaining credit .... . ·-·······•············ ·········-······ ····· · ···•··•························· ·· -·-· 262 
Number of farmers assisted in making mortgage or other debt adjustments_··-··-········· ··-···--· ··-·····•···· ··· ········ 263 
N b f f d ·t . t· · t d · · · d · th 264 um er o arm ere 1 associa 10ns ass1s e m orgamzmg urmg e year .............. ................. ................ ~··· 
Number of farm business or enterprise-survey records taken during year .... ·-· · · ··-······- ·········-···-··----·-·-···-·--·- 265 
Number of farmers making recommended changes in their business as result of keeping accounts or 

survey records .......... _ ............ . . . ............. ... .... ............... . ....... _ ... . . ·-· . . ............................... . .. . ... _ ..... _ 266 
Number of other farmers adopting cropping, livestock, or complete farming systems according 

to recommendations ..... ................ . . .... ........ _ ....................... _ . .. __ .·--.... . ... _ . ........ . . .... . ............... ........ . _ 26 7 
Number of farmers ad vised relative to leases ... ....................... ·-··-· -······ ························-·-······················· · 268 
Number of farmers assisted in developing supplemental sources of income ......... . ..... . .................................. . 269 
Number of families assisted in reducing cash expenditure: 

(a) By exchange of labor or machinery········--············································-·-·····-················· ·········· 1 
(b) By barteri~g farm or home products for other commodities or services . .... . .... ................. ....... _ ......... 270 
(c) By producmg larger part of food on farm.·-·· · ·············-············· ·-··· ··············-···· ···············-· 2.l.2 .. 
(d), By making own repairs of buildings and machinery.·-······-· · ··· ··············· · -····· · · · ·····••··········· ······· ···· 

Number of urban families moving to farms who have been assisted in getting established ...................... ..... Q_. 271 
Number of farm families on relief assisted to become self-supporting .................. ·-······-··-·-···· ·-····· ·········9. ~ .. 272 

1 Include taxation, land utilization, rural rehabilitation, economic basis of extension program, drought and flood relief. Insofar as possible, production-
adjustment activities should be reported under the crop or livestock concerned. s-so1s 

17· N. A. 

AGRICULTURAL EcoNoMrcs- Continued 

Report Only This Year '.s Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

73 Number of marketing associations or groups 1 assist ed in organizing during the year .. ·-···· ·-········-·······--········-·· 273 2 . 

274_ Number of marketing associat ions 6r groups 1 previously organized assisted by extension agents this year. .......... _ 274 

27 5_ Membership in associat ions and groups organized or assisted (273 and 27 4) ···· ····················· ·-·····-· · ·-········-·- 27 5 

276. Number of individuals (not in associations) assisted with marketing problems . ........ ·-··············-·· · ···-·-·-······· · 276 

277. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations :2 

(a) . ..... ......... •-······················--·· ··········-· · ··· · ····················· · ··· -···············-····-·········-·············-······ · 

(b) .. . ••· ······ -··········· ·················-············· · ·····························. ····· · ········· ··-·-············· · ···-···· ·········· 

(c) ...... -••··-· · ·-··· ······ ·····-·····-·················· ··········--································· ···········--·························· 277 

(d) .. ........ . ... --•·· -·····-················· · ·········---··· ·······················-····-··· ·········· · ················•········-···-······ 

(e) ..... -•-· •· ·········-······· ···-···-··· · ··· · · · · ·-········· ·········-··-·-·········-······ · · ············· ··· · ··· ····· ·········-····· · -··· · ·· 

Standard- Process- Locating Use of Keeping izing, ing or markets current Financ- Organiza- Account- member-packaging, and market manufac• transpor- informa- ing tion ing ship 
ITEM or turing informed grading tation tion 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (J) (g) (h) 

Number of organizations assist ed I . 
~ 

278. 
278 with problems oL .... .. •-· · ············ ....... ..... ........................ ·····--· ···· ........................ ......... . .. ------------

279. Number of individuals (not in or- 1 
ganizations) assisted with prob-

279 lems of-·-···· .. · ·--···· .. ·····-·· . . . ............ ............ ... ... . . .... ............ x x x x xxxx xxxx xxxx 

Home products 
Hay and Cotton Dairy Livestock Fruits and Poultry 

grain products vegetables and eggs 
ITEM Food Handicraft 

(a) (b) (c) (<l) (e) (J) (g) (h) 

280. Value of products sold by all asso-
ciations or groups organized or 

$ ..... .... $ ..... .... $ . ........ $ . ........ $ ......... $ ......... $ . .. ·-··-· $ . . . . . .... 280 assisted ............... . . . ................. 
281. Value of products sold by individ-

uals (not in organizations) 
$ ••....... $ ......... $ . ........ $ . ..... . .. $·-····-·· $ . . ....... $ .... ·-··· $·--······ 281 assisted·-··-·--····. -- - --- ----------

, Fertilizer, 

Livestock Feed for Farm Oil and seed, and Home Home - livestock equipment gas other farm equipment supplies 
ITEM supplies 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (J) (g) 

282. Value of supplies purchased by all associa-
tions or groups organized or assieted ......... $ . . ....... $ . ........ $ ......... $ .... ..... $ ... . ..... $ ......... $_ ........ 282 

283. Value of supplies purchased by individuals 
(not in organizations) assist ed ................. $ . ..... - •• $. _ ....... $ . ....••.• $ .... ..... $ ... ...... $ ......... $ .....•.•. 283 

•· 

~ Include independent local associations, units of federations, branches of centralized organizations, terminal sales agencies, production associations which do 
buying or selling, and curb and home demonstration club markets. . · 

2 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each state prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by a.ll agents 1n that State. 

· 8-8618 
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FOODS AND NUTRITION 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results Tha t Can Be Verified 

ITEM 

Food selection Food presorva-
and preparation tion 

(a) (b) 

284. Days devoted to li,ne of w~rk by: 286 35 43 5 (1) Home demonstration agents _____ ______________________________________________ __ _______ ______ _____ ___ t ______________ __ • __ 5 _ 

(2) 4-H Club agents __ __________ ------------------------------ ----- ------------------------------ ------------------ __ _____ _________ _ _ 
284 

( 3) Agricultural agents ____________ ---------------- ______ -- --- _________ ------___ _ -------------- __ _________ __ ______ _______ ___________ _ 

( 4) Specialists _________ __ ____ ______ _____ ____ ________ __ ____________ ___ _____ __ __ ____________ _____ __________ __ 31 • J_ __ ___________________ _ 

285. Number of communities in which work ,yas con<luctcd ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ _____ __ ________ ____ ____ J_;1 __ __ _________ 39 ____ ___ 285 

286. Number of volunta.ry local leaders or committeemen assisting ____ ___ ________ __ ________ __ _______ _]J=~------- ______ 34 _______ 286 

287. D ays of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen ____ ___ ____ ______ ___ ______ ___ l1Q _____________ 45 _____ __ 287 

288. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ___ ____ _________ ___ _________ ________ _____ __ _____ 1249 ___ ________ 632 _______ 288 

289. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ___ ________ _____ __ _____ _____________ __ __ __ __ ___ ____ ___ __ 3 8 9 _____ _________ 19 _______ 289 

')90 NtPnber of method demonstrat ion meetings l(l) By agents or specialists ___ __ ___ ______ J~2JL ______ -------~_$ ________ } 
,_ . held_ -- -- - . . - . (2) By leaders ___________ ___ ____ __ ___ _____ _______ 86 ______ ________ _ 5 ____ ___ 290 

291. {

(1) By agents or specialists ______ __ __ _________ 9.. ______________ __ Q ___ __ ___ }
291 umber of other meetings helcl..____________________ (

2
) By leaders _____ ___ __ __ ________ ___________ __ _____ O _______________ O ___ ___ _ 

292. umber of news stories published ____ ____________ ___ _____ ____ ____ ____ __________________________ __ __ _______ 70 ______ __ _____ 10 _______ 292 

293. Number of different circular letters issued __ _________ _____ __ ______ _____________ _______ ___ _______________ 45 _____________ 18 _______ 293 

294. Number of farm or home visits made ______ ___________ ______ ____ __ _______ _________ _______ ___________ ___ 3 30 ___ __ . ____ 142 _______ 294 

295. Num!:cr of office calls received ___ _______ ____ _____ ____ _____________________________________ ___ ___________ 441 _____ __ ____ 13 8 _______ 295 

29€. Number of 4-R Club members enrolled_ __ - ------e; :~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::::::~~:::::: ::::: ::ii:::::. } 296 

297. Number of 4-H (] u b mcm hers completing __ . --t: :~:::::::-:::::::::::-::::::: ::-::: :--: :::::::1~:::_: :: :::: ::::;:::::: · } 297 

298. 

299. 
300. 
301. 
302. 
303. 
304. 
305. 
306. 

307. 
308. 
309. 
310. 

311. 
312. 
3m. 

Number of units in projects conducted by 4-H Club members completing: 
(a) Dishes of food products prepared ____ __ __ lQ_'l.2________ ___ (b) Meals planned and served ____ ________ __ __ 9 3 6 

1 
l 

(c) Quarts canned ______ lllQ____ (d) Other containers of jelly, jam, and other products _____ _____ ___ ?_?._~ 298 
(e) Pounds of vegetables and fruits stored or dried ___ ____ ___ __________ ____ ________ _____ ___ ____ _____ ____________________ __ Q __ 

Number of families budgeting food expenditure for a year_ ____ ___ ____________________ _______ ___________ _____ __ ______ _____ l3 3 __ 299 
Number of families following food-buying recommendations ___________________ ____ ___________ ___ ___ ________ __ ______ _____ 660 __ 300 

Number of families serving better-balanced meals-------------------------------------- ------- ·------------- ------ ---------65 8 __ 301 
Number of families improving home-packed lunches according to recommendations _____________ ___ _____ ____ ____ l032 __ 302 
Number of schools following recommendations for a hot dish or school lunch _______ _____ __________________ ____ __ _____ 54 __ 303 
Number of children involved in question 303 _____________________________ __ _____ ___ ____ ___ _____ ____ __________ _______ ____ ___ 3 718 __ 304 

Number of families following recommended methods of child feeding ________ ____ _____ __ __ ______________________ _____ l806 __ 305 

Number of individuals adopting recommendations for corrective feeding (such as weight control 
anemia, pellagra, and constipation) ____ _________________________________________________________ _____ __ ____ __ ' ________ _______ 816 __ 306 

Number of families producing and preserving home food supply according to annual food-supply budget_620 __ 307 
Number of families assisted in the canning or otherwise preserving of fruits, vegetables, and meats _________ fi~g __ .308 
Number of quarts ca.nned by families reported under question 308. (Do not include 4-H Club members:P-2772 309 

Nu~~~r ob~t!it iicl~~~e;~
1
tdl~~,~~~b;:s other products made by families reported under question 22664 10 ( )---------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------- 3 

Total estimated value of all products canned or otherwise preserved (questions 298,309,310) $ __ __ 2.3 .... 645 .... 9Q __ 311 
Number of families following recommendations for the storage of home food supply ______ __ _________ _______ ..1365 ___ _ 312 

Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting family 

food SU pply -----------_ --_ -- ---- -------_ --------- __ ---- __ -----_ ---- -- ----- -- --- --__ --- ----- --- -- -- -- -----_ --- ------ --- __ .:_ ____ __ --__ 7. a~-_ 313 
8-86 1& 
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CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

314. Days devoted to line of ,vork by: 
. · 59 40 (a) Home demonstra t10n a gen ts _________ __ ---- ------------ ------ --- --- ------- -- --- ---------------- -- ------ __________________ ._ ______ _ 

0 
(b) 4-H Club agents _______ __________ ____ __ ___ _______ --------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------- 314 

0 
( c) Agncul tural a gen ts- --- ------ --- --- --- ---- -- ---- --- -- ---- --- -- -- ------------- ---- -- ---------____________________________________ _ _ 

7.3 
(d) Specialists--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------

Number of communities in which work was conducted--------------- -------- ------------------------------------- --- ------~1 ___ 315 

:::: Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting _______ __________________________ ____________________ _______ ~i ___ 316 

Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemcn ________________ ____________________________ ________ 49 ___ 317 

:::: Number of adult result dcmonstra tions conducted ___ .----- -- ------- -- ----- ---- · · -,-------- ---- ---- --- · -----· · --------- ·-· _9. R:-· -3 l S 

Number of meetings at result demonstrations ________ __ ______________ ___ -------------------------------------------------------- ----- 319 
319

· {(a) By agents or specialists ___ ii~---1 
320 Number of method-demonstration meetings held- -------- --------------- ---------- O 

320 
· (b) By leaders ______ __ ___________ ________ _ -

{

(a) By agents or specialists _______ Q_ __ _ } 

21. Number of other meetings held---------------------------------------------------- ----- (b) O 
321 

By leaders ___ --------------- --- --- --- --

t 
· bl' h d --- _______ ___________ ?J____ 322 

322. Number of news s ones pu 1s e ------------------------------- ----------------------------

t 
· 1 1 tt . . d --- _____ __ J_~---- 323 

323. Number of differen crrcu ar e ers issue -------------------------------------------------------------- --- -- ------- -
252 324 

324. Number of farm or home visits made ____ __ _____ _____________ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

11 
· d ____ _____ 1_7_4_ ___ 325 

325. Number of office ca s receive ---------- --------------------- -----··-- - O 
. {(a) Boys ____________ ______ __ -·------- ------ --1326 

326. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled--------------- --- ---.---- ------ ---------------- (b) Girls __________ _________ _____________ Q ___ _ 

. . f (a) Boys ____ _____________________ ______ _ Q ____ }327 

327. Number of 4-H Club members completing_________ ____ _____ _______ ________ - l (b) Girls __________ _____ ___ _____ ________ _ Q ___ _ 

328. 

329. 

330. 

331. 

332. 

333. 

334. 

335. 

Number of 4-H Club members not in special child-development projects who participated in definite child'-

development work _______ ____ ---------- -- --------- ------ --------------- --- --------- --------- ------------ · -------------------------
6 7---- 328 

312 329 
Number of families improving habits of children-------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------ -----------

. 1· f t · 138 330 Number of families substituting positive methods of disc1p me or nega ·ive o:1eS----------------- ------------------- -------

d d 1 
· t _JJ_q ____ 331 

Number of families providing recommen e p ay eqmpmen ---------------------------- ------------ --------- ----------

Number of families following recommendations regarding furnishings adapted to children's need5
------ - ------~

2---- 332 

· 23 } 
N ':,:!':t-~~~~~ii~~i:~::::~~!-~-~~~-~~~~ t'.~~. i~-c~~~:_d~-v~l-opmen t and _ { ;:; : ::~n ------·--. _::_::::::::ii Zi::: 333 

Number of children involved in question 333 ____________ __ !_ _____ _ __ _____ _ _ ___ ____ ______ _____ ___ _ _____ ____ ____ _____ ____ ___ _ 
_QQ~---- 334 

Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 
1

· 
33 

(a) 
Ntnn,.._e"I"' n,,.e-.sch.o.ol __ Rol.Ul(l,.- ,,n.<:l.... _________ ___ ___________ ____ ________ __ _____ ___ _____________ ____ ____ ______ ______ 1 

___________ .}-l __ "' ___ ,.!._..i... -- ~ 178 
(b) ___ __ Attenda.nce ___________ ______ __ ____ _____________ __ ____ ____ ____ ___ _____ _____ ____ ___ _________ _____ ______ ______ ____ _______ ___ __ _ 

(c)-------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------115 ____ 335 
--------------------

(d) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
--------------------·----

() --- --·----------------e ---- ----- -- -- -------- - ------- --- --------- --- ----- --- ---- ---- -- ---·------ -
• · t t oractices to be rt'ported upon by all agents in that State. 

1 For the SP,ke or uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list or tbe more impor an - s-8618 · 
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CLOTHING 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

336. Days devoted to line of work by : 
(a) Home demonstrat ion agen ts ___________ ___ ____________ ____ ___________ __________ __ ___ _______ ___________ ___ ____ __ ______ J_ Q~ -''- l 

(b) 4-H Club agents------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------0 ___ _ 
(c) Agricultural agents _______ _______ __ ____ ____ _______ ____ ___ _____ ___ ____ __ ___ _____________ ____ ___ _______ _______ __ ______ _____ ___ Q_ ___ 336 

(d) Specialists _______ __ ___ ______ ____ ____ _______ _______ ___ ___ _____ __ ___ __ ____ ______ __ _____ ____ ________ _________ __________ ___ __________ 2 ___ _ 

337. Number of communities in which work was conducted ____ _________ ____ _______ __ _______ ___ ______ ______ _____ _____ __ __ ___ ___ 68 ____ 337 

338. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting ___ ___ ____________________ _____ ___ __ ____ __________ ________ 8 EL __ 338 

339. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen _____ ____ ____ _____ __________________ _____ ___ ____ 291 ___ _ 339 

340. Number of adult result demonstrations conduct ed ____ __ __ __ ___________ __ ________ ___ ______ ____ __________ __ ____ __ _________ 5 50 __ __ 340 

341. Number of meetings at result demonstrations __ _____ ____ __________ __ _____ ___ __________ ___ ______ ____ ___________ __ ___________ __ 4 6 ____ 341 

{

(a) By agents or specialists_ 212 } 
342. Number of method-demonstration meetings held__ ________ ___ ___________ __ _____ ____ ---------- 342 

(b) By leaders ___ ____ _____ _____ l §§ __ _ _ 

343. Number of other meetings held _______ _____ ______ __ ______ ____ _________ _____ ________ _____ {(a) By agents or specialiS
tS-----~----}34 

_ (b) By leaders _________ ____ __ _____ _ Q ___ _ 

344. Number of news stories published __ _____ __ __ _____ ___ ______ ______ ______ ______ _____ _________ ____ _____ _____ _____ _____ ____ ___ _____ 77 __ __ 344 

345. Number of different circular letters issued------------------------ ---------- ---------- ----------------------- -- -------------8~---- 345 

346. Number of farm or home visits made ___ ____ ______ ____ ___ ______ ______ _____ ____ _____________ ____ ___ ____ _____ ____ ______ _________ 500 __ __ 346 

347. Number of office calls received------- ---------------------------- ----- ------- --------------------- ---------------------------6 77 ____ 347 
' 

348. Number of 4-H CI u b members enrolled.. ........ . . . . ... .. . ... . ............. ·•{:; :::i::::·::.·.: :::::::::::::':::1s~ :: :: }348 n f 

349 N b f 4 H Cl b b 1 · {(a) Boys __________ ______ ____ __ ______ ___ Q ____ } 
. um er o - u mem ers comp etmg____ ____ ____ _______ _____ ___ ______ ___ _____ __ 1 64 349 ~.:.' 

(b) Girls ____ _____ ·------------------- -------- -

350. Number of articles made by 4· H C!u b members completing ..................... · { :: ; ::::•.s:::::::::::::::::: ::: : : ;.~:::: }350 

Juniors 
ITEM 

) (b) 

--------- --- ----------- ----- ---

351. Number of individuals following recommendations in construction of clothing ________ __ 4 2 7 ________ ___ __ l ~ 8 __ __ _ 351 

352. Number of individuals following recommendations in the selection of clothing ____ _______ __ 4 3 2 __ ___________ 134 __ ___ 352 

353. Number of individuals keeping clothing accounts ___________ _________ ___ ________ _______ ______________ 60 ___ __ __ ______ __ 6 9 _____ 353 

354. Number of individuals budgeting clothing expenditures ________ _________ ____ ________ __ ____________ 2 2 _____ __________ 89 _____ 354 

355. Number of families following clothing-buying recomme~dations ____ ______ __ ____ _______ ___ ______ 204 _______ x x x x x 355 

356. 
357. 

358. 

359. 

360. 

Number of i~diyi~uals improvfng children's clothing according to recommendations __ -----~-~-9.. ___ __________ J_Q_-% ___ ___ 356 
Number of md1v1duals followmg recommendations in improving care renovation 

N!~te~e~?fa~fifes0 ~s~}~t~~ni;--~;i~g-ti;;~-fy-;~~n;mic information in
1 

det~~~i~-h;i-- -----~_QQ ________ _____ J_?_~------ 357 

how best to meet clothing requirements _________________________ ___ ____ ______ ________ ___ ____ _____ 4 ~2 ___ ___ _ x x x x x 358 

Total estimated savings due to clothing program___________ ______ ________ __ __ _____________ ___ $35Q7 .._Q_Q_ $ __ 4.7_4_,_2_5 __ 359 

Number of individuals following other specific practice recommendations: 1 295 225 
. (a) --- -----------·----,----------------- ----------~ -------------------------------7 -~ - -- - ----- · ~ - -- --- -- - - ------------- - -- - ::_: - - --- -- -- ------}360 

(b) _____________ ________ ___ _________ ______ __ ____ ______ ___ ----- ------ - ------ -- ---- -- --- ----- ----- __ . ___ --------- . ______ _ -- --· ----- ---- --- -

1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
8-8618 
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H OME MANAGEMENT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

Home management House furnishings 
I'l'E M (a) (b) 

Handicraft 

(c) 

Days devoted to line of work by: 
(1) Home demonstration agents ___ ______ ___ _. ___________ __________ ___ ____ ?._§.~_z. ___ ___ _______ A:_~_,_? ____ __ ---------------------
(2) 4-H Clu ~ agents------------------------------ -------------------- __ _______ Q ________ ______ _____ Q ____ ___ ________________ _______ _ 

(3) Agricultural agents-------------------------- _____ _______ _______ __ __ ______ Q ____________________ Q _______________ _______________ _ 

(4) Specialists _____________________ _______ _____ __ ____ __________________________ __ Q ________ ___________ _Q _____ ____ _________ ______ _____ _ _ 

Number of comm.unities in which work was conducted ___ ___ ____________ ?.J __ __ ______________ _?_? __________ ____________________ _ 
·tt · t· 23 35 . Number of voluntary local leaders or comnn eemen ass1s m~--- --------------------- ---- ------- ---------- ---------------------

Dt~!~~:~~!~tance _rendered by voluntary leaders or com~-1-~--- ___ ____ Q.l _________________ 2.4 __ ____________________________ _ 

361 

362 

363 

364 

365. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ·-------------- _______ '!..~---------- ___ __ Q_~_? _______ ___ --------------------- 365 

366. Number of meetings at result demonsti-ations __ ____ _________________ _______ __ ?._ _______ ___ _________ § __ _____ ___ --------------------- 366 

367. Number of method-dem- {(!) By agents or specialists.-·•···•·· ·······2.Q. .......••. ·······'l}) .......... •···•····•··········· } 367 
~~ft~~~~~-- -~~~-~~~-~~ (2) By leaders __ ___________________________________ Q __________ _________ Q __________ ---------------------

{ 

(1) By agents or specialists ____ ____ ___ __ __ ___ _7 ______ __ _____ __ ___ __ Q ___ _______ --------------------- 1368 
368

. N Y~~e~el~--~~~~~-~~~: (2) By leaders ____ __ __ ______ ___ ___________ -------- 0 ---------- _______ l.9 __________ ---------------------

369. Number of news stories published __ ____ _____ ______ __ ___________________ ---------•- ---------- _______ l.7 __________ --------------------- 369 

370. Number of different circular letters issued __________ ______ _____ _______________ -%._ ________________ J=_a __________ --------------------- 37o 

371. Number of farm or home visits made ________________________ ___ _______ __ _____ /4:J _____ ______ _____ 144 -- --------------------- 371 

372. Number of office calls received ______ ____________________ ________ _______ _______ _'@:_?_ , ______ ___ _____ l~.2 __________ --------------------- 372 

373. Number of 4~ H Club {(l) Boys _______ ________ ___ _______ ___________ ------------------- - - - }373 
members em oiled_____ (

2
) Girls ___ ___________ _________ ______________ __________ __ _______ ___ _____ ___ _______ __ ___ ___ _________ _______ _ 

374. Number of 4-H ~lub { (l) Boys _________________ __ ________________ ------------------ }37 4 
members completmg__ (

2
) Girls _________ _____________ __________________ _____________ ___ ___ · ____ _______ __ ________________________ _ 

375. N':!~le1{:g~~~~-!~-~~~-j-~~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~--~~-~~ Club members_ --------------------- { ___ _______ rot~~s} --·········articles }375 
__ __ ___ ar 1c es 

HoME M.A:NAGEMENT--Continued 

376. Number of kitchens rearranged or improved for convenience according to recommendations-------------------1~;-- 376 

377. Number of families following recommendations in obtaining labor-saving equipment __ _______ __ _________________ ____ --- 377 

' 378. Number of families adopting recommended laundering methods ___________ _________ __ _________________ ________ __ ________ 4.4__ 378 

r 379. Number of families assisted in home soap making ____________________________ ~ __________ _________________ __ ____ __ ____ _______ _ _l6. __ 379 

380. Number of families adopting recommended methods in care of house ___ ___ _________________________________ __ -:'.' ____ ___ 3_5_7-. __ 380 

381. Number of families assisted in making home-made equipment or conveniences _______________________________________ l_Q5. __ 381 

382. Number of women following a recommended schedule for home activities _____ ________________________________________ 4.5 ___ 382 

383. Number of 4-H Club members keeping personal accounts--- --------- --------------------------- ------- --------------------~--
383 

384. Number of families keeping home accounts according to a recommended plall-------------------------------- ------ -------
384 

385. Number of families budgeting expenditures in relation to income according to a rec~~ended plan--------}}--
385 

386. Number of families assisted in developing home industries as a means of supplementmg mcome------------- --------
386 

387. Number of families following recommended methods in buying for the home (other than foods a
nd 204 387 

clothing)---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
388. Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjuSt ing family 229 388 

living (other than reported under foods and clothing)---------------------------------------------------------------------------

389. Number of families assisted i~ making adjustments in home making to gain a more satisfactory sta
nd

a
rd 243 389 

.of living_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ ____ --;.:;;;s 
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RoME MANAGEMENT-Continued 

390. Number of families having increased time for rest and leisure activities as a result of the home-management 

program _________ ________________ ________________________ ____________ -- ---- --- -- -- --- -- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ------ --- --- --- ---- -- -----_l Ql__ 390 

391. T otal estimated saving due to home-management program__________ ____ __ __ ___ _________ __ _________ _ $ __ _______ JJ~~-1§ __ 391 

392. Number of famili s following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

:: ; ------------_ -----_ • ------- __ ::::::::: ::_: __ -- _ ---- __________ ---- ________ --___ ------ _____ : _:: ::: ::::::: : ::::::::: ___ :::_i~:::l 392 

R ousE FURNISHINGS-Continued 

393. Number of families improving the selection of household furnishings __________________ _____ _________________________ __ 318 __ 393 

394. Number of families follmving recommendations in improving methods of repairing, remodeling, 

or refinishing furniture _____ ---------___ -- ------- ___ ---- ----------- --- ---------- ----- --------- --------- --------- ____________ _____ _ 14 ~ _ _ 394 

395. umber of families following recommendations in improving treatment of windows (shades, curtains, 
draperies) __________________________________________ __ ______ __________________________________ _______ ____________ _____ __________ __ ___ ~~ ~-- 395 

396. Number of families following recommendations in improving arrangement of rooms (other than kitchens)_ll8 __ 396 

397. Number of families improving treatment of walls, woodwork, and floors ___________________ __ ___________ ____ _______ __ _ 2~HL_ 397 

398. Number of families applying principles of color and design in improving appearance of rooms _____ __ ________ _ 11:_7 __ 398 

399. Total estimated savings due to house-furnishings program__________________ __________ _________ ______ $---- --------~~/± •-~Q 399 

400. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

(a) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------0 --}400 
(b) ___________________________________________ ___________________________________________ _______ _________ ______ ____ ________________ _____ O __ 

HANDICRAF'l'-Continued 

401. Number of families following recommendations regarding handicraft ____________ ___ ______________________________________ 0 __ 401 

402. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

::; __ -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------- __ ___________ :::::::::::::_::::::::::: ~::}402 

HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

403. Days devoted to line of work by: 

~:~ :;m~l::~::::s~~-~~~-~~~~~~~-::::::::::::::::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::_~~:_'} 
( c) Agricultural agents ___________________________________ __ ________ ____ ________ ___ _________ ___ ________ ______ ________ ___ ___ _______ 0 __ 4o3 

(d) Specialists _________________________________________________ _____________ ___ ____ ________ _____ _____ ______ _____ ____ ____ ___ __ ___ ____ 0 __ . 

404. Number of communities in which work was conducted ____________________________ ___ ___ _______ ____ ___ _____ ____ ___ ________ _ 48 __ 404 

405. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting __________ _______ _____ _____ _______ __ __________ _____ ______ ___ 5 7 __ 405 

406. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen ______ _______ ______ _____ ___ ______________ ______ ____ 155 __ 406 

407. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _______________________ ___________ _____________ _______ ____ _____ ____ ____ __ 752 __ 407 

408. Number of meetings at result demonstrations _________________________________ ___________ ____ __ ____ _____ _____________ __ __ ___ 56 ____ 408 

409 N b f th d d t t
. t· h ld { (a) By agents or specialists _________ __ ______ ____________ ___________ 9l_} 

. um er o me o - emons ra 10n mee mgs e _ 409 
(b) By leaders _______ _________ _______ _______________ _____ ____ ____ ______ Q __ 

410. Number of other meetings held-t:: :: :g::.~.-~r-~~~-~~~'.i~t'.:::: :::::::::: :::: :: :::::: :::: ::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~-:}i o 
411. Number of news stories published _______________________ _____ _______________ ____ __________ ____ __________ ___ _____ _____ ___ __________ 18 ___ 411 

412. Number of different circular letters issued _____________ _______ __ ____ ______________ _______ ________ __ _______________________________ 2 ___ 412 

. 413. Number of farm or home visits made ____ _____ __ _______ ________ ____________ ___ ________ __ __ _______________________________________ §~--- 413 

414. Number of office calls received-------------------- -------------- --------------------- --------- -----------------------------------~ 9 ___ 414 
1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that Stare. 
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HoME HEALTH AND SA ITATION-Continued 

415. Number of 4-H Club members {

(a) Boys _____________________________ 5 2 ____ } 
enrolled____________ ________________________ __________ . 

4 7 
415 

(b) Girls ____ ________________________________ _ 

416. Nu 111 bcr of 4-II Club me'1'.l bcrs completing_ --- --------------------------------------t:; 
417. Number of 4-H Club members not in special health projects who partici- {(a) 

pated in definite health-improvement work ___ _____ _____________ ______ ____________ (b) 

Boys ________ _____ __________________ 0 ---1 

38 416 Girls ___________ _________________________ _ 

Boys _______ ____ __________________ 6 7 ____ } 
123 417 Girls ______________ ____________ _____ ____ _ _ 

1 . h 1th . t· d t· f {(a) 40-tHl1eCrsl_t_1b ____ m __ e_m ___ b __ e_r_s ____________ ). ___ p ____ 76 __ 9.9. __________ }418 418. Number of individua s havmg ea ex
1
,am

1
1tnha 10ntont recommen a 10n o 

extension workers or participating in 1ea con es s ____ ______________ ________ (b) 

419. Number of individuals improving health habits according to recommeudations _________________________ _______ .22~1 ____ 419 

420. Number of individuals improving posture according to recommendations ___________________________ ______ ________ §~Q____ 420 

421 ' Nc=:i~fz~t:i1o~·ai~;:ii~:i~Yph\1°e~:e:~:i:a~~i:~~)=-~~:~~~~:~-~~~-~~~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~-~-~~~-
1
-~~-------------1Q ____ 421 

422. Number of families adopting better home-nursing procedure according to recommendations ___________________ ~§ ____ 422 

423. Number of families installing sanitary closets or outhouses according to recommended plans _____ _____ ___________ l ____ 423 

424. Number of homes screened according to recommendations _________________________________________________________________ Q ____ 424 

425. 

426. 

427. 

Number. of families following other recommended methods of controlling flies, mosquitoes, and 8 other insects ____ ___ ------------------------------------------ -- ------ -- -------- ---- ---- -- -- ----- ---- --- --- --------------- ---- -- --- --- ---- -- - 425 

Number of individuals enjoying improved health as a result of health and sanitation program ________ ____ 2,Q§Q ____ 4.26 

Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 

31 (a) _____ ________ ____ ____ _____________ ________ _____ ; ____ ______ ___ _______________ ___ __________________________________________________________ }427 
(b) ________________________ _____ __________ _______________ _________ ________ ______ ___ ____________ __ _______________________________ l2l9. ___ _ 

COMMUNITY OR COUNTRY-LIFE ACTIVITIES 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

428. Number of communities assisted in making social or country-life surveys, or in scoring themselves O 
428 

429 
or their community organizations ____ ____ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

429. umber of country-life conferences or training meetings conducted for community leaders ______ _______________ 2,~----

4.30. 

431. 

432. 

433. 

· 434. 

435. 

436. 

437. 

438. 

439. 

440. 

Number of community groups assisted with organizational problems, programs of activities, or meeting 4 7 programs _______________________________ --- __ --_ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 430 

Number of communities developing recreation according to recommendations ______________ _____ ____ __ ____ ________ _ l~---- 431 

Number of families following recomm.endations as to home recreation ___________ __ __________ _________ _______________ l.Ri____ 432 

Number of community or county-wide pageants or plays presented _____________________________ _____________ _____ ______ 9.,____ 433 

N umb~r of community h~uses, clubhouses, permanent camps, or com- {(a) Adults--------------- ------- ------~----1434 
mumty rest rooms established for__ ____ _____________________________________________ (b) Juniors------:---------------------------

Number of communities assisted in establishing work centers for canning, seed treatment, meat curing, etc __ Q ____ 435 

Number of communities assisted in improving hygienic or public-welfare practices ______ ______ ____________ ______ __ Ri ____ 436 

Number of school or other community grounds improved in accordance with plans furnished ____________________ § ____ 437 

Number of communities assisted in providing library facilities _____________________ __ _______________ ________ ____ ____ ___ __ J~---- 438 

Number of 4-H Clu~s er,igaging in community activities, such as improving school ground~, ___ • __________ 15 ____ 439 couductmg local f a1rs, etc _______ _______ _________________________________________ _____ ___ _______ ______ ______ ___ _ 

Number of families aided in obtaining assistance from Red Cross or other relief agency _____________________ :kQQ1 __ __ 440 

441. Total number of different communities assisted in connection with the community or country-life 34 
work reported on this page ___________________________________________ ----------------------------------- --- ----------------------------- 441 

442. Number of communities following other specific practice recommendations: 1 O } 

::; :::---------------------------------- -------------------: ___ --- --------------------- ---- _: -- _ ------ ________ ::::::::::::::::::::Q:::: 442 

1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
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OTHER ACTIVITiEs -
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 

ITEM 
Predatory 
animals 

(a) 

Rodents 

(b) 

Goneral
feeder in

sects 1 

(c) 

Weeds Othor 2 

(d) (e) 

----------------------------1-------- ----1----1-----1-

443. Days devoted to line of work by: · 

(1) Home demonstration .agents ____________ __ ______________ ____ ____ ------- ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ 14 7 • 8 -- 1 

(2) 4-H Club agents _____ . ------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------ ___________ _______ _______________ __ _ 

443 
(3) Agricultural agents ____ _______________ _________ _______ _________ ____ ------------------------ ____ ________ ------------ ------------ 1 

( 4) Specialists __ __ ______ __________ ______ _____ ______ ___ __________ ___ _____ __ ------------------------ _______ 8 ________________ 10 ____ _ 

444. Number of communities in which work was conducted _______________ ___ .5 ___ ___ ___ ___ 7_ ____ ____ _ _2_9 ________ 3 ________ 3_2._ __ ___ 444 

445. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting ___ ----------------------- - _______ _8 ___ ___________ ___ 8..3..__ ___ 445 

446. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commit-
teemen ___________________________ ____________________ _________ ___ ______ ____ ___ ------------ ------------ _____ l7 __ ____ _____ ___ ..3l 7 ____ 446 

447. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _______________________________ ___ __ 5 _______ 1.1_£? __ _____________ 986 _____ 447 

448. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ___ ____________ ______________________________________________________________ 6 _____ 448 

449. Number of method-demonstration meetings held ___________ ___________________________ 5 _________ 2 2 _____ 2 5 _______ 5 3 _____ 449 

450. Number of other meetings held ________ __ ________________________________________________________________ 8 ______________ lll _____ 450 

451. Number of news stories published ______ _______________________________________ _______ _________________ .22 ________________ 65 ____ 451 

452. Number of different circular letters issued ____ _____ ______ ____________________ ____ _______________ l __________________ 3_4. _____ 452 

453. Number of farm or home visits made _____________ ____________ _________ ______ 6 ____ __ ___ _12 _________ 21_7 ______ lQ _____ _ 3.4.7 ______ 453 

454. Number of office calls received ________ __ _________________ ________ __ ___________ 3. __________ 12. _______ l.6_7 ________ 9. __ ___ _ 52_6______ 454 

455. Number of 4-H Club members 
{ 

(1) Boys _______ _ 

enrolled____ ______ _ . 
(2) Girls ____ __ __ _ 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

----% ----- 1 
------------ 455 

456. l
(l) 

Number of 4-H Club members completing ___ ___ _ 

(2) 

Boys _______ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

xxxx 

XX XX ____ '/i J<-..- l"6 
X XX X fu 

... 
457. Number of farmers following recommendations ____________ _________ __ ____ 4 ____ ______ 10 _____ ___ ll.8 ___ _____ 8_ _______________ __ 457 

458. Pounds of poison used ________ ____ __ ______ ____ ______ _____ _____ ____ ___________________________________ . 7.3-,..00{ ·----------- ____________ 458 

459. Total estimated saving due to control program______ __ _______________ $_________ $ _________ ~O, QO( J $_________ $_________ 459 
1 Incl_ude grasshoppers, army worms, chinch bugs, and other insects not reported under specific crop or livestock headings. 
2 Indicate by name. 8-8618 
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'rhei t)liTr1)$\'r} of th:• i.)rojeot ifa to ·tr:•i1.l1A ehtld,,_ e ~ ;t"' l. 
ly, 1,hy.si .. ~,t1lly~ 111ocially 00'.l<l e11tuior..11e, .11:, so thQt, t. ey ~rl 1 
t•o do .. it'!rrr.l1l..t1 .•. tl ·!Jf'ul, a:, l p.1y e: tia Jru:, 't; 1110 -~~k f is -~:\-rt~ 
ed by· er, · "ti.111:. -.,.,4, P,fo-e11t i!, l :ir:rl.1tn"strb ., ... n ~l·o l!t,~o:t"t1ru1x~e <1t: er.rly 
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1~i~l,t ) lty.;iilci.'!tJ. ~.nd . ttU\l dewloptc.t:1n1r ,. 

J.t px e&aut: irl:th 1·(~dtH~~J. =1.nt~~Jifl t:h-t.l! c:hi 1d of :. i~-..tJi.,,b¢ol 
, t:e F.i:~y ';1$ a.ll~···d to go u2lX1.,,ti~flld "'1t:i JtttH)~ ct ~,.th~r tnoi~ pn·uH•l · 
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·l'f,i'jj -....;_'( 1'I"" _!•i ~ ;,ij; 

·the :)a1~1;&uts vhe J:--et:}.1 iin~H.1'r·han0!;.'1 tr,i.f t.~(l?Jtlng tl't{.t {}hild in. t)<)Od 
phyri<'l~l ';~Ol'1tl1tlon a.$ ~ f\1tuv'h i~n~i?.:i.t . ll 1j!?ll.y oe g1i. · tly 
1~-iLtuar ~~·d by 'bt\illti n0gl~ot.s~ a.4;; h-f. th-a , t1t.~ t'. eulta o 
ph)~i1ltfl, insp "*'i® ot prt,- ow:,o1 ftf~O r1ttvo $ho"Wn tne.t grea.t. 
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'J.:"ha ~'->· k ''l.n:i:ih tih- chi , .. fie <,f p1'1 · - oohaol g 
·f:r..ht·•1,urJi t'.he axt:eturion .e-~i<1e i .. i l;;,;,,0 • t:1i:>:. ·hh J.. -t'i.mG ,11 
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nfi~t )"n(u:- tne ,;; ·l! -f.Hi e i,ended tntl."J ,}" 1. cl- 11., yon. 1.14.neol:n 
11;1,;ntl i~lio 1~ourt-tt a ., 



:{~·.'!I ~).fR\je ;.t ~e ttttet:nd{)d t.o inc.. t~il"' ohl ldr ~1 cu. d 
al1tt"$t- t1• ,h~ol i t~>.e ff1,ll~ fh,.,is r,:rojeo{; · ~iB k .. 
l':la,::t'a :•··o:r t;chrli:Y R®,:nd•ttp • Houni.· .- -:rpc ;;r,::•'.i'.i-1\;1 he 1.d in otit/ih 11<>la• 
1n·1J1i1t;r "W?to~l(j ·the1·0 iroi-e ;Jiild:re:u r,f ii: .i :: ~;1.ge ,. 1e o 1 ~ld.r n 
1i11;-e1·~ t;i.~1-n vh:: t · {.-:t~l i'n!m-c,ction i by ;..hQ 1~ ;,;, -1 , t"1lic ''f .,.1th 
nu-rH~ ~~tv·1
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NEVADA'S K1~EP GROYHlJG DEl".·:OHSTRA.TICNS 

Report for the Year 1933 - 1934 

This report raarks the completion of the t1,7elfth consecutive year during wL.ich . the Ne.,-,1-ada Agri
cultural Ercension Service has cooperated vn th various communities of the state in carrying on Keep Grovri.ng 
demonstrations in the nutrition and health of school children. It is also the second v0ar in -i1/.Dich musc2.e t, 

tone, color, pos·cure, and tooth condition have oee:1 included viit}1 weight and heigl1t as factors in judging 
nutrition condition. 

Demonstration ~oals ~ As the name Keep GrmTing implies, the aim of t"his project is to demonstrate 
mett.ods byvrhich go;-cC grovrth~and development may be m._qintained among the school children of the f:tate. The 
methods oYilphasized are good nutrition, prevention and co:t'rection of physical def0cts, a:'ld sa:nitary school 
surroundings. The specific goals are: 

1. 
2. 
3 • 

I -!-• 
c:; 
../ . 

To secure a five percont annual inc:cease in the numb0r of childr0n in Good Huti~i tiona.l Condition. 
To each ;/ear reduce by five percent the num1Jer of children in Poor Hutriti.onal Condition. 
To vltimatcly have at least s •3vent"'r-five verce::i-t of these child:ren in Good JTutritionc..l Cor!dition, . ~ i 

and ten percent or less in Poor Nutritional Condition. 
To secure a ten :90rcent annual improvement in the nunbor of children having physical defects. 
To arouse co:m?.u::1i ty interest in scoi::16 thut sc~1ools - fulfill tho state sanito.tion standards in 
roga:cd to safe drinking water, sanitary toilets, and ho..nd wasl1ing facilities. 

The Year's ProblDrr.s: This has boon n. yoo..r of ~n.uny 
sion caus0.J. much unemployment in mining areas, u.nd railroad 

difficult problems. Tho genaral financial deprcs
com.nunitios. The extremely low Drices received 

~~· ..L 

for rang0 lives-tock o.nd farm produce reduced ranch und farm incomes to o.n alarmingly lo-N level. A..-rid finc-.lly 
the terrible drought which has increasingly deva:::;tated I:Jevada reached such severe proportions that it practi
cally vtlped out ranch and farm income in the eastern and central sections of the state. Even more serious 
vro.s the fact tl1.at the drought :;_Jrevented the ~o!TI.e production., and preservation of food throughout r,10st of the 
state. 

Faced ·with these state-vride cor:.ditions of little or no income, and v 0ry little home food supply 
the outlook i'or Keep Gro-\:d.ng results was extremely gloomy. Hov,rever, the seriousness of the situation ,..,ras 
realized early last fall and every corrnnunity and individual effort and reso1.,1.rce nere en.listed to safeguard 
the nutrition e..nd health of' the chi :..dren in these Iesep Gro~.ring cornmuni ties. 
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Results for t h e Year 1933 - 1934: As a result of this concerted effort we were most pleasantly 
----- , , · · · · f · .., 1 .J t ,... . ~ .1..h t . .J d .c, , . • d surprised, 111hen ·cne s·c;atistics for this year vYere inaJ. y maue up, o : 1::.1.cA v o. J.nscea o ..... J.OSJ.ng groun 

there bad actually been a slight improYement oyer last year. 

Both aru1ual goals were more tha11 fulfilled this year. There has been an i:ncrease of 15. 76% in t h e 
number of cl:ilclren ir.i. Good Nutritional Condition, ·v,rhich is slightly more than three times the anriual c;_oal of 
5}~ increase, a :c.d quit0 a bit better -than last )rGar' s i mprove1T1e 11t of 11.11%. 

The nuI!l":Jer of children in Poor Nutrit i onal Condition decreased 6 .39~lo, 1·rhich is a little better t:-1.an 
the annual goal of 5~~ decrease., and ago.in surpassed last yea r's rGcord of 4 .33% d e crease. We were really sur-:
prised, and ver y much pleased -with this particula r ach ievement_; as it is this group of decidedly underweight 
children, ~::l.:.o sh mT 1!.18..Il:'{ other signs of malnutriti on, that Ym really worried about• We feared that sreatly re
duced income., and little or no home food sup_) l;¼ would cause a s e "\'..rere setb2.c~: c1mong t~1.is group who were so un-
fitted to bear an:.r extra strain. 

Compared v.rith the ultimate state goals of 118..ving 75% of the children in Good Nutritional Condition, 
and 10~~ or le;s in Poor nutritional Condition, this year's results show encourac;ing improvement. There are · 
now 70 .21% of t !1.ese demonstration children in Good Nutriti onal ConJ.i-ti on. This is 2. ;~°S bet-:er tha::.1. the re
sults of last year ·when there ·were 67 .La;~ in this group at the end of the school year, and almost equal the 
record breaking year of 1931 - 1932 when 71.73% ·were in this group. 

On the other hand, there are nmv 10 .87~;~ of these children in Poor Nutritional Condition, as compared 
to 10.7~~{i last vear, which -;,·ras the be.st record in the histor.,:,r of these Keeu Grovrinf! demonstrations. To have · 

_,.,, r; -~ J.; '--' 

:1.cld t h is group to practically the sane level as in the re:;ord year is,. ne consider , a very real achicveraent,. 
espe0ially under such severe financial conditions. 

Coopero..tion Produces Results: Vfo feel t hat the good results recorded above are the direct outcome 
of the spler.did cooperation ·which rallied to t h e support of the project this year. Last fall when school 
opened, it at once ~Jec2.mo alarmingly evident t ha t a great many of -the children t r ... roughout the state had lost 
considerable ground during the summer, and grovvth records for the first two months of the year were decidedly 
discou.ragin[, as many children failed to gain in ·wei t:ht as they usually have. S::_:>ecial effort ·was exerted to 
make everyone in th3se comiitunities realize the s eri ousness of the situation, and ·cl~at the highest type of co
operation vra.s urgently needed to safeguard these children during the trying months that were ahead, in order 
to prevent serious, and perhaps permanent, inju ry. 

Methods lis~d: Homemakers' Clubs, project groups, Parent-Teachers' Associations, and Fe de rated 
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Y.fomen, s Clubs were enlisted to spread infor1nation rega rdinG lovr priced food tha-t-. 1;•muld s9.fegus.rd heal th . "Vr1.ole 
grain cereals, powdered and fresn skim 1nilk, the less expensive cuts of meat, dr ied f1·uits, cabbage, carrots 
and canned tomatoes vrere especially emphasized. Recipes, menus, and rnarketing orders using these foods 1.vere 
widely distributed. ..:\.s raany of our families were on FE:-'tA. direct and wor!c relief 1.Jofore the 11rinter ended, speci
al effort 1rra.s :rna.de to see that these foods vmre placed upon t he required list on t:(ie food orders issued by that 
organizaticn. This action was secured through the f2..ct that the Assi stant Director for Ror:-i.e Economics of the 
Agricultural Extei1sion Service acted as nutrition cc,i-1. sultant foT the state F3 P. .. A orga:.'1ization, and compiled the 
food ration standards o..dopted for state relief' ·work . .h.lso, the county and district extension agents cooperated 

1 1 . .L h Lh .L 1 · f . .L • • J • d . .c>. t . .L • ' 1 1 . . c ose y- vriv .... -s e counvy re ie organiza..,ion in sugg0scing mo lJ.ica i::>ns vO su11:; _._oca cor.:.ditions of food sup-
p lies., and special far,lil:r problemo. As a result a pound each of pov-rdered skim mi lk, :;reen leaf and root veg
etaoles, and one can of tomatoes were j_n,cluded in each indiv:.i.du.o.l' s •Heekly foo d order. From a. p~.nt to a quart 
of fresh milk v:as clso o. l lo"':rnd o..11 ehildren. A liboro.l supply of eggs, 1nan.t ind bea:.1.s ·;:a s also included to 
provido ample protein. Cod li vor oil v10.s also provided for ull smn..11 c h ildren , and e}...r-pecto..nt and nursing 
mothers, o..nd in Nost counties an extra SU:)ply v-ms provided for decidedly n2..lnou~ ... i r.;hed cQ scs &mong older children. 

As the lilinter o.dvanced t hese m0n.sures vrere supplemented by the establi sh_rnent of sc!1ool J.unc:ies, and 
supplementary school feeding of milk, toms.to j uice and 00d liver oil as 0. c·.-rs --.:mr>:: pi·ojec t . In urba.::.1. areas a 
sl-:.bstantial h ot noon 1r1eal was served ·co Iitalnouris].1ed children of f a milies on r e l ief, ·che children being select
ed by physicians, the stat0 or CYiS nurse, or the school authorities and local leaders. These meals were planned 
to provide half the calo:::-ies., and a ll -t:he protocti--re f oods needed f or tl1e day . Milk, 7egetables, and f ruit s 
were emphasized., and sui'ficient amounts of starch and protein included. In rvsal areas where there was an ample 
supply of starch f oods, and milk these foods wero 1)rou,cht from home in tho ur.u:tl h)r.e pl"eparod lunch ooxes; then 
some hot mill:: dish, cod liver oil n:nd tome.to, or j,.:st cod live 2'.'" oil a~1d tomat o juice were given at school. 

School authorities, Po.rent-Teachers' As son, iat ions, Fedcra t0d e:..nd Se r vi co C h.:b s, o...nd .2rcJ. tern.al organ
izations all co operatec1. in providing o.ncl equipping kitchens G. nd eatin,s space. It-iany 1nuk0-shifts had to be made, 
but by some method v.rays o..nd meSi.ns were Yvorked out• Too much credit c.:in not be r.;i vcn to the C1.TS lunch project 
for the z~ppcti zing and who lesome food prepG.red., and the devotion and p3rson:1 l inte:.:·es·:.; shovm. by the women em
ployed to cr;,rr;'.{ on this ,Tork. The results of this school feeding were remarkable , and very soon apparent. With
in two vmel:s after this supplementary feeding started, a vast m.ajor:i.t:r of these malncu~1 ished child1·en stopped 
losing and started to gain; color., muscle to:'le., al"l.d posture soon shov,r.ed decided imJrovement, and teachers re
ported a marl:ed improvement in school work. 1:i.'hi s · .school feeding started in December and January, and was car-
i·i ed on until April., and cluring this period 71.139 mee.ls v.rere served to 1392 children, at an average cost for 
food of 7 .5 cents per child per rn.oal. '.Ye sincer0ly believe that these c-.is school lunches were a large factor 
in. the good results secured in the Keep Grovring de~aonstrati :)llS this :rear . 
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In a number of communities v:here this GUS project 'JJas not established ocn. org~niza·-c:,ions ~on,.Jrim: 0 e 

, 1 · 1·K cod 1i·ver oi· 1 a-,...u" + 0 r,c, .i.. 0 J"u:i_ce at school for cc.refull ... J- selected children shoi:nn6 serious m0ney -co supp y mi , ..... , J..L v ,,K--1.1., • - , _ .1.. _ • ..:.- , •• ~ • 

• +> -rno lnu+r;-:-; on In ~ections of the s+ate where a.rought condi vions v.rere no v so severe many rura.1- fam..1.lies 
SlGilS O_L .LUC,,_ .v ~ ., ... • ..... J -, 

donated milk, ca:nned tomatoes , and stored 7egctc:i.bl0s o.11 of which -rrere de~ided h0lns • 

The example set by this special feeding carried over ir..to a surprising large number of fumilics ·who, 
although not 011 relief, were faced :-rith tho s ori c\.1s problem of 0:cisting u.90:n v e ry r:i.c.a6o r incor'1.os. Powdered 
skim milk, whole gro.inod ceroals, dried fruit, tmnato _ juice, tho loss 0xpe11sivc v;;; c etn.'.Jl0s, n.nd cod liver __ oil 
""';rerc no;ularizod through grcup demonstrations, and t he distribution of menus., markoting orders, and r e cipes. 

-" ·- · 1 L ·t· .Li t . Jl b . All of t:1is did 11uch to prevent and overcome thv uido-spread. and s ori ous ma nu· ✓ rl ion 1.-- 11& i.~.-as rapia y ecomL?; 

apparent in the early fo.11 ;months. 

All t his c oncerted effort is, v11e believe., responsible for the fr::.ct ·tho.-c the i(eep Gro;;d:;:ig results con
t inued to i~prove during this year ., instead of r apidly g:rm-.ring norse Q.S -,-re fear in the fall. 

Cooperation of Health Agenc_ies and the :i:.Ieu~cQ.l and Der~ta.l_ ___ Profe_ssio_E:~ :_ Special and vrholeheQ.rted 
credit should 8..lso be give::1 to the Sto.te Board of Health, the Nevada Public Heo.ltl'-- Association, the CWS nursing 
service, o .. :nd lo.st but by no mec1.ns least, to the ~-11edic:1 l c..nd dental professi ons - for J:;heir valient n.nd cooperative 
efforts to protect and improve the health conditions of the children of the state during this trying year. 

Through t}1e joint effor ts of tl1.e Sto.:'c e Boo.rd o f Hen.1th, ( especially- t h e personc.:.l influences of its 
secret;::..ry, Dr . E . Z. }Io.mer) o.nd the Nevo.da Public Heal th Associo.t ion, the service of 1Jevuda' s one and only state 
nurs'3, l :rs. Bishop., "',v..1 s jointly maintci.inod un-t_il Jc.nuc.ry 1, 1934. At tho.t time e1.b s0lutely no more funds vmre 
o.vo.i l able from the Stc.te :Boci.rd of Health., so for tho 1~0st of tho yeo.r -chG entire fino.ncial burden of mo.int!::.ining 
this valuable s e rvice been.me the responsibility of the Nevo.da Public Health Association. But even in the fn.ce 
of grec:i..-tly reduced funds o.nd gre::.ttly incrc::i.scd n.eod the ~3pirit Qf vholoheCLrted G0oper~:.tio:n -v.ms mo.in-:ained. The 
st.:1te nurse o.cccptod u dec ided reduction in setlc~ry., her field expenses wore lo..re;oly c~red for by tr::l.veling vJi th 
the extension a.gents, Dr. Ho.mer continued his fine surpcrvisory o.dvice, UI'-d cncm.'r.:::_gcm.ent, :lnd field ·vrorlc vro.s 
cn.rr::.od on just us fo.r as fw.'lds were o.-...rui l o.blo. W::t l-1 sv_ch limitod funds it ·;r::_s, of cou.r~:rn, i:::1possible to reach · 
ull communities for the usuetl inspection of scnool children for physicn.l defect s, and tho n.11-importo.nt suggest
ions that they consult their fc..mily physici:::i.ns c..nd dentists for dio.gnosis :::i.nd possible trocatmcnt . Just vrhcn · 
funds Yrore nearly exho.us-ted., the m~rn nursing service -r1c-.. s e st~bli shed, ago.in und e r -the guidance of Dr. Hamer , re
prc senting tho State Boo. rd. of HeulthG lvlrs . Bishop vm.s released from the Uevo.da Public Health Association to 
a.ct as sta-te supervisor , un-.)mplo:rod nt:rsos vmro o.dd od to t~-10 forco , c..nd the v-rorl~ .J.. 6c.in i,;rc21.t for,:..a.rd with renewed 
visor . As a result, i.n Fl.Ost sections of the sta te all children received a thoroubh pi1ysical inspection, and 
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every effort was 1-:iade to see that they consulted t heir family doctor., or d entist f or dia (~_nosis and treat- . 
ment. In local i ties ·where this inspection s e rvice could not be gi ve11 . ., because of la.cl:: of funds., local lead
ers., teachers., and extension agents continued the follow-up work by using the inspection records of the pre
vious year; urging that me dical or dental advice be secu.red by parents. Some exc0llent results were secured. 

Particular mention should be made of the generous coope r ation given by the medical and dental pro
fessions. TJhen the serious financial con~ition vm.s explained to them by corrz;1ittees from the Parent-~eachers' 
Associations., Homemakers' Clubs., or the state) nurse and her CYfS nursing assistants, they ·iv-ere most generous 
in offering their cooperation in working ·out ·ways and means whereby the most s e r~_ou.s cases could receive 
diagnosis and remedial attention. In some casGs small monthly payments Yrere arranged for. Yfuere a1;solut0ly _. 
no funds ·vmre available the doctors or dentists a.greed to donate their service s. On the other hand., the com
mittees or nurse assumed the responsibility of making careful investigation of fino.ncj_al c onditi on to guard 
agQ.inst imposition. Full information regarc~in6 tho size of family, financial c ondition, length of time out 
of work., etc. vvere car0fully obtained• Then a defini tc time was set for the work to be done. In some in
stances the committee .fvrnished transportation to be sure the appointments were pror.1.J?tlJ kept• County and 
other physicians ctnd the dentists soomcd to apprccin.tc this type of thorough investigation, and all were most 
generous in their response. Also, hospitals gave reduced rates., or donated their facilities. The majority 
of po.rents i:-rho had uny monoy at all made every effort to have physical defects cor~~ected. Whole families 
went 1vi thou-: many of -the tl:i.ings that are usually considered necessities of life, in order that some child 
in the family 1Tti ght have some physical defect corrected. 

As a result of all this fine cooperation a surprising total of 2185 physical defects were cor
rected during t his year, as compared to 2162 corrections during the previous year. Included in these were 
137 eye cases., 183 nose, L~5LJ. throat, and 792 de:ntal cases. About 75% of tl1e cases were paid for b y the 
parents. In the other 25% the ser"?"ices VJ"ere donated by doctors or dentists, or funds were sup~)lied by Ps.rent
Teachers 1 Associations, or other local or count y organizations. In one insto.nce th0 county cormnissioners 
supplied the ftu1ds for two doctors, and a nurse to make a ninety mile trip to an isolated conununity, and 22 
severe tonsil cases received much needed remedial attention. 

5L~3 cases of those listed abov-e involved posture defects. The interest of teachers, parents and 
children has at lo.st been aroused in regard to posture, &nd its effect on the general health. The ./,.gricultur al 
Extension Service., and the state nurse have boe!l -cc.l:cing Posture for :'our J-BD..rs., and this is the first year 
that real results were noticeable • .A:n increasing nwnber of teachers gave corrective ~osture exercise s durin g 
physical exercise periods. Parents and children have paid special attention to shoes, and thGir effect on 
feet and the wholo posture. The value of a flat., non-sagGing becl, and lit-t:;le or no pillow is at last beine; 



realized. 
defects. 
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As a result me.ny children who had acquired unwise posture habits have been able to overcome these 
Yfo are much encourar~ed over the results of t~1is year's postui-·e '.'mrk. 

Altogether, we believe Nevada has real grounds for being proud of its efforts in behalf of this re
cord concerning the correction of physicu.l defects. In practically a.11 of the Keep Gro~:iing coiillilunities the 
month by month gro...-rch and heal th records give rn.unerous s~ecific ex2..mple s of the re SlJ 1 ts of the correct ion of 
physical defects. Soon after these children ·were :·:1ade "free to gain" by having p11~rsical defects removed, 
8tf.3ady gains in weight were made, often color, muscle tone and posture improved, the VThole ap::_)earance and at
titude undervrent a decided change, rest~ltin2; in bet·::;cr school work a~d a }1.appier, :nore ·wholesome development 
of the 1vhole personality• 

At the present time 65~fo of these · Keep GroYD-ng children sho~-; indications of ::.a--crinc physical defects 
according to the 1.1ur nes inspection records lef-~ on file in each school. · Last year 71% showed such evidence. 
This means that there has been a 6% improvement cl.1..1.ring this one year. "/le consider this excellent progress, 
especially during this ~rear ,;rhen mone:r v,.ras so very scarc -3 and needs so rm.ny. ~Te sinc·3rely hope this good work 
may continue. The Extension Service, and local 1e~ders .;.rill gla.dly continue to give the same cooperation they 
have in the past, in regard to helpine_; v,ith the ::'ollo--r-up nork, and in collecting and tabulating the results 
from the Koep Grovring cm!1munities. Nutrition and ,11:,.sical condition beo..r a close reL:..tionship and joint ro
spcmsibility for tho r;enoral good l1oalth of gr0Yri116 children. It is only vmen childron are free from severe 
ph:rsical defects that they co..n really benofi t fror:1. even tho best of food ho..bi ts. Thor ·Jfore, vm sincerely 
welcome this cooperation bot::mon tho nutrition and ~1.00..lth sorvic-J in this stccto. 

Sanitation: Through the work of Hrs. Jisl".op, roprosontine; tho Stutc Board o:' Hon.1th, and the Nevada 
1>ublic Her..-lth Association, c01mnunity interest is being aroused il1 th0 sanita.ry conditio:1s surrounding school 
life. 

Of the 76 schools invol-v-cd in tho Koep Gr01.-ring dornonstration, 57 now a1~c listed as hu.ving safe drink
ing vro.tor, 65 have safe ho..nd vm.shing fo..cilitios, c.nd 49 have sanitary toilets. 'rhe -:m.t0r supply ·for schools 
is C1.luuys LL soriov.s problem in this stD.te, u.nd v-r.:is unusually serious during this ~rear of drought. Very often 
the teachers, or some of ·che older pupils have to bring the school water sup~)ly to school in big milk cans. 
To cooperate 1.vith the State Board of Health campaign a::;ainst skin diseases, and other contagion spread by un
clean hands and the cormn.on wash basin, a supply o-f running ·water for hand -rm.shing is one of the sanitation 
requirements. One of the most effective methods of solving this :Jroblem, Yrhen there is no piped .. ~rater or 
pump, is the use of a tea kettle. One chi2.d pours the v.uter, Yvhile the o-:hcr 1-,rad~es l:.is hands. I:n cold 
vreather the tea t:ettle is plo..ced on the heating stove., so that the ,;;ater mn.:r ".)e r·rarr... In a good many com-
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munities Ho:memakers' Clubs, or P.T.A 1 s. have furnished liquid soap and individual paper towels. The elimination 
of the common wash basin has certainly been a 1Jig help in the struggle against skin diseases. 

::mere there is no large supply of \'\later outside privies must be used., and many were greatly in need 
of repair, er replacement. :.-ihere funds are not available for extensive improvement screening cracks and knot 
holes and thorou6h bankine; with earth around the ov.tside have done much to eradicate the danger from flies. The 
renovation cf rural schools, as a CWA work relief project has helped greatly in solving this problem. We beg 
leave to suggest the di gging, or drilling of school wells as a future work relief project. 

Star Communities: As an incentive for active community interest and effort, Silver and Gold Star 
Certif~eates are awarded to communities that reach the ultimate state goals. Silver Star Certificates are 
awarded for fulfilling the nutrition goals of having 75% of the school children in Good Nutritional Condition. 
and 10% or less in Poor lJutritional Condition. Gold Star Certificates are awarded for meeting these nutrition 
goals, and also the sanitation goals of safe drinking water, and sanitary toilets, and hand washing facilities. 
Sixteon com..~1111iti0s were awarded Silver Star Certificates; 6 of these being All-Year Silver Star Communities. 
This duplicE;.tes the record for last year. Nineteen other communities, not only met the state nutrition re
quirements, but also the sanitation requirements, rrnd so were awarded Gold Star Certificates; 4 of them being 
All-Yeur Gold Star CoITu-nunities. This is a decided improvement over last year's record when there were only 10 
Gold Star Communities. A list of these Silver o..nd Gold Star Communities is given below. 

Silver Star Communities 

Good Uutri. Poor Uutri. Good Nutri. Poor Nutri. 
Connrruni ty Co_unty Condition Condition Cormnuni ty- County Condition Condition 

- --- - --- · ----

*Vista Washoe 90.33% 0.00% Spanish Ranch Elko 100.00% 0.00% 
Elburz Elko 75.00 o.oo Harmon Churchill 78.37 10 .81 
Jack Creek tr 75.00 o.oo Island rt 

77.77 o.oo 
Metropolis II 

75.67 2.71 Northam fl 77.77 7.40 
Pana:rnn. n 100.00 o.oo Melvin -t-n-i ·t p· 1. i e ine 100.00 o.oo 

*Rab~)i t Creek fl 100 .00 o.oo *Birch Euret:a 100.00 o.oo 
*Smith Creek fl 80.00 o.oo *Pine Valley u 100.00 o.oo 
*South Fork fl 100.00 o.oo Central Douglas 81.81 o.oo 

(* Fulfilled Star requirements all year. This is the ultirnn.te gon.l of the Keep Growing work.) 
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Gold Star Communities 

Good lfo.tri. Poor lfotri. 
Condition Condition Community 

81.81;1 
,.,, 

0 . 00;·4' Cherry Creek 
l0Cl .00 o.oo Conso lidated:N--1-
86.67 / / / 

*Sioce l o.oo 
75.96 3.11 Steptoe 
72-.oo 10.00 *Eureka Eir;h 

'-· 

76.oo 1 :t:3 ~•J *J.D. School 
100.00 o.oo Austin 
75.29 G.62 I1.:inden 

79.48 7.69 Gardnerville 

77.77 7.01 

Cou.nt.:y __ 

m ., n• -. i··· r, - ine 1_ ,.... . .£. .l 

fl 

11 

" 
Eureka 

If 

L::..nder 
Dous1as 

If 

Good lJutri. Poor 1Jut;ri. 
Condit.ion Condition 
-- -·-------- --------
eo.oo:t 5 00:~1 

• · , 0 

100.00 o.oo 
7~.00 o.oo 
87.50 o.oo 
72.73 o.oo 
75.00 o.oo 
75.68 10.,31 
ao.76 2.56 
86.20 o.oo 

(• Fulfilled Star requirements all year. I'his is the ultimate go;;~. l of the Kee:J Gro,;ring ·work.) 

There is another group of com:muni ties of -N1 :i. ich 1.--re a.re very proud, and those are the co:mraunitie s hc.v
ing no children in Poor lirutritionn.l Condition .. Su.ch u condition is seldom, or nev0r an a ccident; it is practi
cally always t:1c resul ~ of long C1.nd persistent effort to secure the cooporC1.tion of over:,.. pa.rent, sustain t h e 
int0rcst of n.11 children, n.nd secure the correction of all serious ph.~rsicc~l dc~~ects. Specio.l honor is due -the 
follo".:Ting com.-inlmitios for their a.chievcment. 

Yiashoe 

.Br :JVfil 

*Callo.ban 
*Viste. 

C . J • TT • ~T f~ - • 1 ~ . p N t . .L • 1 C , . J • _ ornmun~e s r.,.aving 1~0 ':'1."ll ar0n in oor u ri 1.., ionc, m~~2_<?E:_ 

Elko County 

Elburz 
*Fort Halleck 
*Jo.ck: Creek 
:;: Pano.1:n 
,:,fo1bbit Creek 
~:•S:;,-_i th Crook 
~:-:South Fork 
::•Spanish Ra.nch 
:l•S•:.r .. 1. comont-

White Pine County 

*Consolidated i11. 
l;-icl vin 

*Siegel 
Steptoe 

Eureka. Count_x Do_\~~<-'-s Cot.1....'Ylt_Y- Churchill . County 

*Birch Creek Ccntr:::i.l Island 
Euroku High School Gard..">'lerville 
J. D. School 

*Pino 1To. llev ., 
Sc..dlor 

( * No children in Poor !Jutri tionn.l Condition throu6hout the school :-oc..r .) 
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Health Booklet Contest: The prepara·c1.on of health booklets as a volunteer project closely correlated 
v:ith the rttgul2.r elc..ssroom health 5.n.struction work, YJas continued again this year. Not as many com..'nunities -took 
part as last year, chle v -31~y likely to the short school year and rushed sch edule s., resulting from shortage of 
school funds• As stated above this is entirely a voluntary activity, but many cbildren throughout t he state 
seem to find a live interest and enjoya.ble self-expression in preparing these booklets ·chroughout the ~rear, and 
'l t , 1 1 • n • t• • d 1 • - , -c ie eacners ·cesl-;i ry to :·ceir o uco.:ci 0na 1 va ... ue. 

Hen.1th Booklet Contest Win.nel13 

Division A 

Di vision "A" - for children in ?oor Uutriti onal Condi ti -Jn '.·mo ~:1.ake a very 
decided imnrovement. Score co.rd - 40% for nutritional ir1;Jrovement, 10% for 
1:;o sture, 25% for health infor:ri1at ion, 25.?~ for forceful 1)re;e:r_,_te.t ion. 
4 ~ 

1st Prize - Louise Kem1.edy, Lamoille, Elko County. At~e 12 ~i_-ee~rs. Gained 
13 p ounds, from .Jl to 94 pounds. She o.lso grovf 3/i.1. inch, e:ndiag 
the school year -.Fith Good muscle to:.10, ~~ood color, s ood posture. 
Subject of booklet: The Fountain of Youth. Illustrated vr.i.th cut-outs. 

2nd i Prize - Charlene ~ial~-:er., Diamond Valley, Eureka County. J .. ge 15 years• 
Gained 2 pound~, from 155 to 157 pounds. Grew} inch. Through-

3rd Prize -

' 4th Prize -

out the yez;..r this [:;irl had. good riluscle tone, c olor, anc. tcctl1 con:l i ·c3.::>n . 
}fo~· problem wn.s one of ·weight control. Subject of ;Jooklet: A :m.nch 
Ch:~lcl' s Sleeping f->roblems in Nevada. Illustratud ·with original clraw
ings. 

Rosie rlori, 1Jort l1Clm., Churchill County. Age 9 ~r0c.·.rs. Gc::..ined 5½ pounds, 
from 51~~- to 57 3/Li. pounds, and im~)rovcd from 1/~ ·below average vve ight 
to 2.vcrn.ge wcisht, o.lso grew 1} inch. Ended th0 r.chool year with rood 
r.rusclo tone, color, f a ir posture, n.nd fair toot~1. condition. Subject 
of booklet; Food I-h°iJi ts. I llustrf;'.ted by crc~yon dravrings. 

Delbert Schultz, Diu1;1ond Vc.. llcy, ~ureko. County. Ar;e lli years. Gained 
lo½ pounds, from 95 to 105½ pounds, which improved his weight standard 
from n. -7 to -~%. Grey,, 1~ inch. Ended the year -vrith muscle tone, color 



5th Prize -
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posture, 
Nevc~d:.:t. 

and teeth in good condition. 
!llustrated by cut-outs. 

Subject of booklet: Foods in 

Betty Guinn, Iill.te u. 
Gaiiwd 6 3/L1. pounds, 
the school year Y,i.th 
Snbject of bool:let: 

Smith School, Sparks, ·dash oe County. Age 8 years. 
from 61 to 67 3/4 pounds, and grew 1 inch. Ended 
rn.uscle tone., color., and teot~1 in good condition• 
Food Alphabet. Illustrated. by cut-outs. 

6th Prize - Gail narber, Jrovvn, ciashoe Cm.111.ty. Age 10 years. G£>.ined 8 3/4 pounds, 
from 80 to SB 3/L1. pounds, Yrh:1.ch improved her nutritional Gondi tion from 
-8 J;:;o -2%. She also grew 1 inch, and ended the school year vnth muse.le 
tone, color, posture, and teeth in good condition. Subject of booklet: 
Cleanliness. :~llustrated by rnai;azine cut-outs. 

Honorable l..Iention: Anclrevr f'aurreuil, Panama, ~lko County; ?[alter Dory, .Austin, Lander 
C'Jun-ty; V5.olet Rn.ines., Pine Valley., Eureka Cou11ty; VHlma Johnson, Frank
to-.N11, Fashoe •J01.,_nty; Ho.,,-rard -i'fa.lker, Kate LI . Smith School, ·:-Iashoe County. 

Division B 

Division n:31t - for children V,[ho are free from physical defects, or have had such 
defee-:~E corrected. Score card, average increase in 11reight 5;1o, Good Ni"itri tional Sta..nd
ing 10%., posture 10~{, freed.om fror,1 physicul defects, or defects corrected 25;~, he2.lth 
i~formation _25%, forceful ~nd original presentation 25%. 

1st Prize - Helen Kapetuno.kis, Ko.te r . .i. Smith School., Spc:i.rks, \"fashoe County. Age 8 
yea.rs-. Go.ined 2-½ pounds, and grew 2 inches. Iio.d throat defects cor
rected. Subject of booklet: Food Alphabet. Illustrc.tcd by cut-out.s. 

2nd Prize -

3rd Prize -

Ko.thleen Dyer, Fort Halleck, Elko County. Age 14 years. Gained 6 3/4 
pounds, and grev; l inch. Had dento.l corrections i:1£'..de • Subject of book
let: Golden Rules of .Health. Illustrated ~~th original -water colors. 

Mn.ry .A.bGrasturi., ~;_ustin, Lander Cou:nty. Ago 13 ~reo.rs • Gctined -} pound., 
a.nd grow 1 inch. Hus had all defects corrected. Subject of booklet: 
School Room a11d .Health. 
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L~th Prize - Myrtle Atkinson, Northam, Churchill County. Age 11 years.. 
G;J.ined 9 p01.1-.nds and grew 1 ir.:.ch. Ifor only defect vr2.s a 

1 . h' ' ' i d f ' S b . ' f . 1 _, .1.. .., d = ~ s i; 1:; aen-ca.L re ec-c. u ,Jec·c o · bo~J.,,-:1.e v: .r oor, ~xercise, 
Cure of Eyes. IlJ.ustra+;ed ·with crayon drtr.~ngs. 

5th Prize ... Patricia Kapetanakis., Kate E. Siitith School., -~·ifashoe County. 
Age 7 years. Gained 2 pounds :tnd ;~rev,r 1 inch. Had dental 
n··1r1 .Lln···o"-'- co·"'r·ect.! ons -:vc,a-ie su--~e,.,+ 0.0 ·--oo1rla+ .. uo·r~ I u..t Ll. v ll i..A. l, .L ~ ldo.. • ~ J 1:J , v v l. ...,; ~ ... ~ v v • l.l. v-! 

oth 

Keep Grovring. 1111.1.strated by cut-ont>s • 

Prize - Ruth Lima, Fallon, Churchill County• Age 13 yev.rs. 
9 pounds and grew 3/4 inch. 1-In.d dental corrections 
SlJ.b ject of booklet: Foods, Sun.s!1.ine, Sleeri. 

Gained 
m.n.de. 

Honorn.ble t~enti on: Donald Cliff, Fro.nktovm, Yfo.shoe C ou"YJ.ty; Billie Smith, 
i~te u. Smith School, :Ja.sho·e Count;r; Jen.n Johnson, J .D. 
School, Eureka Cou:nty; Jee,_n Craig, Austin., Lander County. 

Supplemen:c_~l_r:- Activities 

Child I-lGc.l·bh Da:y· Celebro.tion: As a 1~:.eo..ns of 1Ju.b::!..ici tv o.nd cormnl1.:·::d_t~.r odt1.co:',iion 1.,B corrrmun5.ties held 
-----~---- ------- .J.. l/ V i 

Child He8.lth Dn.y oelebrations some time 12..-ce in April, or earl:/ in Ln.y. These celebro:'cions took the form 
of Kee2 Gro-.rnng Achievement Days v-rith variou.s prosra:m_ items rego.rdir,g nutrit,:i.on, posture, sanitation., etc. · 
pre8ei1t9c: 1Jy tho child:;_ on, £~wl ey,_}1ibi ts of the h-~o.lth booklets .,.._10.de during -~he ~{ea::.~. Local leaders m,-'1.ke a 
. . 
re~9ort of the ~re~r' s [~c-tivities an-d results o.t this ·;:;ime, and ~ooperating orgunizc..tions., civic r.:.nd school, 
and hea.lth offic5.o .. l8 n.11 join in focusing attention 11 pon the r.:.11 important s1:1bject 0f Child Health• A total 
of L~047 at·l.;ende cl -these Cl1ilcl Health Day celebra;~ion:::; ·thls -.rear_. The size of ·cL_e ccleb:"Ei.t:..6ns varied .:'rom 
three or four ranch families at a tiny rural school -J:;6 the u cou·nty~1.vide celebro.:tion held {ri' W~shoe county, 
with an atter..dEcnce of 600; a Yid many pub lie of'ficia-J'..s,, inc ]_udin'e; the· Governor of tl:.e sta-te ~~akine; , p8.rt i:n' tne 
prog~am. Specia-1 _~·:;.e:r1c1.?n i ~ a$~i3: clue .. ~u~tin for· t~1e·ir he1:pftt11 h6spi-b1~1:ity , il1 ir~v~ t'l'.ng; a"~l the . sfarrou11d'ing 
fur·s.l _ schools to·_ join . . then in theff aru111~a.l Child iiealth Bay fe,:i'tiviti~s:.,. . The bf;S;u·cy of that tvnl-igh~ progr·am 
114."ith its :_;olor'ful Cbt3'°Jumes·_ ,ind al--'tfsti-6' st~se c.rrr..:n~•;0 .. 1ent, siven -~.,hile· the :e·t~tin.g St~~ fl,o'6a.od1 l'.'1 through 

, ., • I 1 . __ .• ~ _ , __ _ _ ,. _ ,. ~ _ • _ 1 , 

the big western· vr.it1dows";vri:tl J:ong. live in· the ;11efaory of' .Jv·hos6· v;hc were fot ·c-u'n".J.tc e:-..-1ougl1' to be thore bl'1a-c n::gh-c. 

Round.Lf:J~ .r The· effort to· ,1;:x:tond· tho· lSonofite of -L.~10 Y.eo:p: ':'.to-vhrig dmhonstrition 
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do-.;m to tho preschool children co!'l~inues to grc"!.,r i2'.1 bot;-i i:1terest and attendance. In nany of the c om:r;;_unities 
the five-year-olds i:rho v;i ll o.ttend school n0x-'c year co~nc to the school house vnt:1 pc-1-rent, or an older brother 
or sister vrherre-ver the state nurse, nutrition specialist, or extension agent appears for a Keep Grovnng demon
stration. As a res-__;_Jt t~1ey h9.ve the be:cefit of a ',Tl,.,_ole year's effort in the Proro.r0 for Sc:1001 su1Jproject .. 
In other communities spring, sur:nner, and f&ll mcctin6 s a.re held in v.rhich locc::..l 'i,?i1y sicia11s, dentists, nurses 
and extension s.geiJts cooperate -rri th local cmrr:nittees. Each child and a parerit, or older brotl:er or sister, 
, t' r., b - _.f."\• J_ -~ , ... r-· ·- 1 -• r,-.--~ , - r-, -'--": .... :. .;,..-i r--o 1-- ~ ·t.! _ .... , av,d r\ "Y'\ .,L~~.J...-•,.., · .. -,f- -. .,.... -. -.. -; .L ,_ .J-".., ,... o""'-+----. r.-· .. .....,, + r::.as -llt.:; 8L.0Ll'-.J o ... Q 'J_.;.,,;:,lCc... GX.C...1:l .- .1.1.-~l,..:... Cn., O.!. -',.d.•J ,-.J-.,C -- '-• -- , · -.!. 0 . _,J.,1 .., :t .!..1, .L - n c :::L .i.. t;: r...;L.,,;:; . : .:..;...1!. .., _ ,.,.) V.J\. li'.:.,TI;:,l-Jh u.gcnv-

... ~ -&.. "'"'\ 'V 

Ph .. _rsical condition, food ., sleep, rest, toilet, "i.nd hand -.:-r.:;...sl1ing ho.'uits arc checked ., and every effort made to 
s ·J0 that the:se little folk are re2d:r, ph:rsicall:r and socially, to ontcr school i:-a the fall. 

Credit Due Local Leaders and Connnittees: Each year there is a grorring crnmnunity consciousness of 
t:10 -:;aluablo s0r7ic·e r0ndored by local loaders,-and c omrr:i ttces through th8ir dsvotion in ca.rrying on the sc 
:~0cp Groviing dm,10Lstrations. 'l1 ho so lvr~ders C::eyo·cc from one to four d2;.ys c.. no11th to this vmrk. They re-weigh 
the children, and hold conferences with thm:1 u:nd their parents in the a "tJse:1:100 of tho extension agent, assist 
thG c.gent v.rhen she vi.si tB th . .:; oor:r 1unity, and do rr_uch follovf-Ul) vrork throuc;hcn.1.t the :,o:J.r . '.I1hcy c. lso mr,Jce fre
quent reports as -',.;o tho 1Jrogress of tho work. Cor:1nittees from coopora-ci11.g o:rr;aniz:..t ions u.ri• angc for the sup
plementary school feeding, hollJ equ.ip lunch rooms, secure cotr, blo..nkcts, otc . for use during r0st periods, 

' f' ' , . .1.. D P ,., S h 1 R ' ' iJl, t 1 • k · and sponscr- c..::ic . ..::.rra..nge _or I1.c .rncvcr1onv o.ys, ..lroparc ror coo ounau:)s., 0·:;c. -'i. 1. .ens vmr is on a vol-
untury basis, and lt speaks voluraes for t:10 v-riclesp1~oad interest in these deL1011s-'crC!:c.ions that so much time, 
o.nd effort is devoted to th5.s cw-1.so oach :'"c:t.r . It ls a coIP.munity service that is doGply approciD..tcd hy tho 
corn:muniti0s i::.1.volvcd, tho school authorit ies, sto.tc and loco.l ho.::..lth ::.gcr..cL::G, c.nd trJJ extension service. 

operc.tion. 
On behalf of o.11 co:!1.c:Jrnod, 1,-ro '.-Tish to pub licly express a deep approcio.tion for this splendid co-

I I . • 

I'/,,,•,• 
.. J(f ru;-_.(-,1 

.._..s.;, / 

,.}-;-~ r _p /Ju--r--t;i.,.r.4,· _1;)~--<-· r 

(ll..1rs.) Eary 2tilvmll Buol 
Assistant Director for Home Ec onomics 
Agricultural Extension Service 
U • • + f ~T ,' l"ll V81'Sl vy C . 1'.0YG.v.a 



NEVADA IIB~P GROYHlTG NUTRIT:-1::0N DEMONSTRATION 
STATE su:Ml\IARY FOR •i'BE Y_2;AR 1933 to 1934 

STATE PJ:JD GOUWTY RESULTS COii.'iPAFED VHTH STATE GOALS 

--·· --·- ·~---•----- - - - ------~-----·--------. 
. ANNUAL STATE GOALS ULTIKATE STATE GO.ALS 

! I i Increase in nurn.- Decrease in num- 1 1~·um-b e r of % -;-f, children !I% ~-~hildren-·--.--'f-:, _o_f_c_h_i_l-d ren 
l J ; ber of children ber of childr en ph:rsical in Good Nutri- . in Poor Nutri- who show evi-

COUNTY j CIULDREN ! in Good lJutri- in Po or Hutri- defects tio:1al C0ndi- I tior:al Condi- dence of physi-
\ I tional Condition. tional Condit ion corrected. tion. State tion. State cal defects. 
l ·--- State goal / 5% . . State r;oal -5% State goal goal 75% goal 10% or Temporary State 

____ /fD_7:. f-C..9_m,I£o_2::• _____ __ -~ l_ , __ 10% 
7 

__ 
1 

_ less. goai 90% or less. 
Washoe 193a 805 92 _ l 2.901~ \ - . ..;_.~•?6;Z ·- 480 _____ 04.12/0 ___ _ _l_~_'.'_.]1° ~-----·54% __ _ 

1 
Elko* 593 58 1 . -'.98 _ ___ _j 17~14 - .J._•Lp___ 312 72.28 ___ ---1-_ 5.82 76 _____ _ 
'Churchill* c48 ,_~o 99 T33.4,2 - lo~9 h2b 75.54 8.o 72 
Yfui~~-.-~D?-~--~_9 lGO 107 +-- I 30.00 -.:-1G:o2-·==-- - 2Li.9 - · ¥f-~~-- _______ }.9_:00-- ----14-· --1 

I Eureka I 155 1 l 104~ - 3 .29 - 9 .25 265 08 .)2 __ .... __ 5 .59 70 
!·Lander** r- 38 37 S'8 . . --r30~~3·-- _ - 20-;77_____ 3~-- 75~~8 ·--- --~~1.~----- ___ 81 
I Lincol~---.l-931_G±l sn_ ---- 20 • ..59 ~ - l .77 -?~ 57.i4 15 . .. ~8 b8 
, . Eumcol.d-:: 1?rT 4§ 102 15 .b9 - O .27 19 -~ 2 .50 12 .50 ----r-- 5 

Ormsby ' 259 98 13.37 ___ ·- •-;- 0.55 --- -159·-- 72.Ti]i_____ __ ~.g;-·-- 9_0 ___ __ _ 

·Douglas*~ . 21?+ 200 97 _g? .23 --· - 7 .~2- __ 18__ 79;10 --r;i ~35 ---- -------IZ°2 
STPi.11'~ T : I 

LT_Q_?::\~s_ __pl:53\ 3065 9_J \ / 15. 76% 1 - 6 .39% _ 21s5 II 70 .21% . ~o .a7% j 657b 
-----'---· --- -- - - ·- - -- ·- · ___________________ .::t___ - ··· 

COUNTIES 

Yfashoe 
Elko* 
Churchill* 
1Thi te Pine 
Eureka 
Lander** 
Lir_coln 
l-Iumb olc.t 
Ormsby 

. Douglas* 
Totals 

'T1 O"PAL 1\To , ... Qi Ti\ "J.r-•,TI:Tl T~•s· • . ..L ,i'~ • V J..,U,..1.I ~ ..L -1.. .. ..J 

,or school unjt s) 

. 22 ___ _ 

22 
9 
8 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 

i6 

NO. NE\"l COI,JhUfiITIES 
(or school units) 

2 
1 
1 
1 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

10 
.. ,., * Silve r Sta r · C·ounties - ** Gold Star Counties 

SI VT.8R STAR COl\:11-TIJHITIES 
(Having reached ultimate 

st a t e nutrition goal) 

1 
8 
3 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

lb 

GOLD ST.AJt cor1rr.rrnn·:rIES 
(Having reached state 
health, as well as 
nutrition ~o_a __ l_) __ _ 

2 
5 
3. 
4 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 

19 

NO. COMIVIUUITIES 
(Having no ch ild
ren in Poor Nutr~ 
tional Condit ion. 

'Z 
..I 

9 
1 

5 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 

25 



WASHOE COUNTY - Smmaary of County Results 
M. Gertrude Hayes., County Extension Agent 

The Keep Growing vvork was carried on in 22 com:inuni ties in Ha sh oe 
County. Two nevv communities 1Nere a dded this year - Copperfield and Flan
nigan. 936 children were enrolled during the year, 864., or 93% com~)leting 
the project. The 108 children in the upper grades of the Robert H. Mitchell 
School we:::'e vreighed and measured, but are not included in this repor t• 

Washoe county has 2 Gold Star Communit ies and one Silver Star Com
munity., Brm'm., Callahan, and Vista. Last year Washoe county had h Gold Star 
Schools and 6 Silver Star Schools. 

The state goal to have 75% of the children in Good Nutritional Condi
tion, and not more than 10% in Poor Nutri-tional Condition was not reached. 
64.12% of the children are in Good Nutritional Condition., a nd 18.63;,{ are 
in Poor Nutritional Condition. The state goal to increase the number of 
children in Good Nutritiona l Condition S%, a.nd decrease the number of child
ren in Poor nutritional Condition 5% 11.ms :10t reached. The number of child
ren in Good Nutritional Condition wv.s increased 2.90%, and the number in 
Poor Nutriti ona l Condition 1rw.-.1..s decreased .o6~l. 

1ii.fashoe county has worked hard during the school year to get all the 
children in Good Nutritional Condition, 16 schools s Grvcd hot lunch at 
noon, 19 served milk at recess, 17 schools had the -water tested sti: t he 
State Hygienic Laboratory; 5 were unfit for use. Fourteen schools hav·e 
sanitary toilets, 19 have hand ·wash ing facilitios, and 18 give cod liver oil 
and tomato juice• 

772 children were given physical exa.minations in the schools by the 
Nevada publ1c health nurse and the cvrn nursing service, under the direction 
of Mrs. Ebba Bishop. 480 physical corrections were made during t he year 
in spite of the fact that families are living on l imited incomes. 19.91% 
of the children enrolled in the Keep Growing project are n01-r free from 
physical de f ects. This is 9.91% above the state goal to have 10% of t he 
physical defects corrected. 

A county health clinic was held at Empire this spring through the 
cooperat ion of the medical profession, the county comrnissioners, and the 
Nevada Public Health Association. r,iwenty-tvrn children had their tons ils 
removed. The children were from the 3 communities of Emp~_re, Deep hole., 
and Gerlach. 

Nineteen schools in the county took part in a Child real th program 
with a -+:;otal attendance of 1385. 239 heal th booklet s were made by 15 
scho ols. Cash prizes for the bookl ets were given by the Homemakers' Clubs 
and the P .T .A. of Sparks. R0freshments for the County Heal th Da? pro gram 
were furnished by the Sparks P~T .A 0 , and the VJashoe County Farm Bureau• 
We wish to express our appreciation to the Nevada public health nurses, 
the Washoe County Farm Bu~eau, the Sparks P.T.A • ., the St. Thomas Eothe rs' 
Club, the Homemakers ' Clubs, t he doctors and dentists, the local l0a ders, 
teachers, and the local newspapers for the splendid cooperation during the 
school year in making this proj0ct a success. 

Re~~endat~..<:2._~r the coming year: ':-i . 

1. Continue the hot lunch project as carried on this year in the 
Reno and Soarks Schools. 

,L 

Arouse interest in the sanitation nhaso of the vrnrk. 
.t: 

Continue to stress the correction of ohvsical defects. 
~ ,J 



WJ,.SIIOE COUNTY SU:Ml\!.'.i.RY FOTI THE YE.,.',.R 193 3 to 1931-i. 
COMMUNITY .:.JID COUNTY R2SULTS CO:tIP.,:'..RED YJl'J.'H s~4·.T:s e::-o.:,.Ls 

C o:M1-ID11I T I ES 

1

1 Ar-nm.L~ ST.l,.TE_ G_'o_;,.L._ 1 :t YLTI1.~·1.TE sT.:i.TE GO.:..L _ 
·----.I-n-creuse ~n nl:1-m- I Decreo.se ~n num- !Numb~r of li ~ of chi~dre~ I~ of childre1: 1% of childr:n 

~er of chi ldren I ber of children physica.l j! in Good Nutri- I in Poor N"utri - who sho-;v evi- 1 

1i n Go od Nutri- in Poor l'Ju.tr i - defects ,f tiona.l Condi-
1 
tiono.l Condi - dence of physi- ! 

!t iona l Condition. t ionn.l Condition . corrected . ,,tion . Sto.t e tion . Sto.te cal defects. ! 
------.,.....----lstn.te goal /5%. State coc. l -5.% . StLte goal 11 goCLl 75;~. goal 10% or Temporo.ry St.:..te ; J 10% !l less. goo.l 90% or less .i 

CHILDfil:liJ 
I 

I lf::r:-, :•, J_ 

I 1f.6~ Jf=C_o_m .fcC om . 
l I l I .Anderson I 16 I 11 I 68 , l /19,88% ~ I -15,91% I 14 I 63 ,63/~ I 9,09% I 90% , 

Brown* * 14 ! 11 I 78 • I /10 .38 -21.4 2 1 81.Sl o.oo 81 
! ff 

4 80 . /20 .oo oo .oo 5 tt 100 .oo I o .oo l 40 Callahan**x 5 j 
i n 

I Copperfield 9 \ 9 I 100 . /22 .22 00 .oo O · 66 .66 11 . 11 55 
1 

'l I . 
I D H / 6 ' I 6 ✓ I' / - - L 6/ l e ep ole o : 100 . 1 .b7 -lo .07 1 33 . 33 Io . b 17 I 
! I 
! Derby 8 8 100 . /25 .00 -12 .50 1 62 .50 25 .oo 100 ! I , . . 

· Em:e±r e I 8_ L 8_ f _l_O_~_j __ _L12 .50 -12 .50 9 ii 37 .50 12.50 12 

Fla?!li ga n I O I 9 I j 66.66 j -22.22 j 4 ~ 66 .66 _ f 22 ~22 J 67 _____ _ 

2:-!'anktovm I 9 I 8 I 88 • I /16 .67 I - 10 .83 . _ f 8 i 50 . oo __J_ 12 .50 I 75 I 
26 I 22 I 84, I - 1,75 2 ,80 10 63 ,63 18 . 18 33 .. ... .. I Ge rlach 

I 

----- 10:t !r ::: 1 ~: :~: --1~~-1°:::~ =-·_J 8: -~-J. ::::: ~-1~- :::~: .... 1

:~ --~~ 
pP.A.RKS :Mary 
Lee llichols I 150 j 129 j 86 . I / 5.68 __ j_ / 1 . 27 I 109 . L 64.34 __ j __ 18 .60 _ f 59 __ _ 

~---________,_- - --· --- . -
pPARl:S Robert 
j[;lvTfchell j 209 ! 195 I .~ 93 • I J 2 .55 J ..;_ 2 .58 _ ___ ___ I 110 _ It 73 .84 I 11.29 ! 75 _ 



Pae:e 2 
AN1JUAL STATE GOJI. .. L 

I ' !Increase in nurn- I Decrease in num-, NurnOer of i 
I ber of children l ber of children I physical I 

I C OlviMUNIT IES ' CHILDREN ' in Good Nutri- j in Poor l'Jutri- I defects 
I tional Condition. tional Condi tion. corrected. 

! - State goal /5%. State goal -5~S. State Eoal 
=#=Ex .ft~ om .fee om. ' 10%. 

11 I I 
Lockwood 11 ! 64. /13.90% /00.5)$ 14 
North 
Truckee 11 10 90. I 2.1~ -15.45 8 

~ Spanish 
~ings 11 11 100. o.oo 00.00 4 -
I S+ mh i .., • .l oma s 183 1s3 I 100. - 3.82 - 9.13 59 
I I 

Verdi 59 56 I 9h. I 4.87 - 0.90 15 

Vista*x 15 15 I 100. o.oo o.oo 2 
' ' 

Wadsworth 55 55 100. I 1.s1 - 5.55 22 
• 

I Washoe 8 6 75. I 4.27 I 4.16 0 

I TOTALS 
I I 2.90% - 0.06% 938 I 865 I 92., I 480 

*x An All-Year Silver Sta r Community 
** A Gold Star Com~m~ity 

**x An All-Year Gold Star CoITu~unity 

ULTI!J.Li'i.TE STATE GOAL 
% of children 1% of children : % of children 
in Good Nutri- · in Poor Nutri-lwho show evi-
tional Condi- tional Condi- dence of physi-
tion. State tion. State cal defects. 
goal 75%. _ s oal 10% or Temporary State 

less. goal 90% or les 

I 
72.72% ' 18.18% 100% 

I 30.00 30.00 80 
I 
I 

I 

27.27 63.63 90 

59.56 25.13 66 

62.50 17985 36 

93.33 o.oo 80 

52.72 27.27 55 

66.67 16.66 100 

64.12% 18.63% I 5lffo 



.Anderson, Wo..shoe County 

• • • • • • • • . • 16 Number of chi ldren enrolled in tho f ::'..11. 
Number completi:ng the dernonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 11 or 68.751/o 

April 1934 
63.63% -

27.27 
Number 
Number 
Number 

in 
in 
in 

Good 
Fair 
Poor 

Nutritional Condition 
Nutritional Condition 
Nutritional Condition 

Percent shovving indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

Oct. 1933 
43.75% 
31~25 
25.00 

-- G7 100 .oolo 
9o09 

99.99%·-

90.00% 90~00% 
•••.•.••. 11~ 

Anderson just missed being a Gold Star Community a gain this year • .A.11 
requi rements v,.rere met but one. To be a Gold Star Co1mnunity 75% of the child~ 
ren must be in Good Nutritional Condition., and 10/'~ or less in Poor Nutri
tional Condition. Anderson has only 63.63% in Good Nutritional Condition ., 
and 9.09% in Poor Nutritional Condition. '.rhis school more than reached the 
annual state r;oal to increase the nunlber o:f children in Good Nutritional 
Condition 5%., and decrease the number o.f ch ildre::.1 ~ .. n Poor Nutritional Condi
tion 5~,; . The number in Good Nutrit ional Conditio11 was increased 19 .BS% and 
the number in Poor Nutritional Conclit:i.on was decreased 15.91%. This is a 
splendid record. 10% of the children are free from physica l defects. The 
school has safe drix.lking water., as shO"wn by test, sa-nitary toilets, and 
hand washing facilities. 

All pupils in the school took cod liver oil and tomato juice. Part 
of the childrGn go home for lunch, but those who stay wash their hands be
fore eating n.nd a supervised lunch pe1·iod is c onducted. The children 
brought milk for their lunch and durinis the cold weather broughJc cocoa in 
a thermos bottle·. 

The school house vm.s redecorated and cabinets and book cases put in 
by the CYJA. Electric lights and a water system were installed• 

The children were given a phJsical inspection by the CWS nurses., and 
urged to seek medical advice and possible treatment from their family doc 
tor or dentist. Fourteen defects were corrected during the year. It is 
hoped that more corrections will be mad8 during tho summer. 

A heal th program v1as put on at the Farm Center meeting in the Ander
son district• Health prizos were a·warded by the Anderson-Riverside Home
makers' Club. 

1. Make Anderson a Gold Star Community. 
2. Encourage the correction of defects. 
3. Continue the health program in the school. 
4. Buy scales for the school. 



Browns, Washoe County 
A Gold Star Community 

Number of children enrolied in the fall ••••• 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • 

• • • • • 14 
• • • • • 11 or 78 .57J{ 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oct. 1933 
-71;43% 

Percent shovnng indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • 

7.14 
21.42 --::c:r-
99 .997° 

81.81% 
• • • • • 

April 1934 
. 81.81% 

18.18 
00.00 
99.99% 

• • • • 0 

Congratulations i The nrmm. school is a Gold Star Com.rnuni ty again 
this year. 81.81% of the children in the school are in Good Nutritional 
Condition which is 6.81% above the ultima.te state goal to have 75~~ of the 
children j_n Good Nutritional Condition. No one in the school is in the 
Poor Nutriti onal Condition group. The state soa l is to have not more than 
10% of tho school children in Poor Nutritional Condition. The annual state 
goal to increase the number of children in Good Nutritional Condition 5;~, 
and to decrease the number in Poor Nutritional Condition 5% were both reach
ed. The number in Good Nutritional Condition vra.s increased 10.38%, and the 
number in Poor Nutritional Condition ·was decreased 21 .42%. 

All the children in the school bring their lunch. Ii..Iilk i.vu.s broug.ht 
by each child during the school year o.nd cocoa during the cold months. Each 
child washes his hands before eating. Paper towels a.re furnished by the 
school. Mrs. Christie NfacGillivary gave each child a drinking cup with their 
names engraved on it. 100% of the children took cod liver oil and tor;1ato 
juice during the time it vvas supplied under the cvrn lunch project. 1.r:he 
children brought their spoon and glass to t ake the cod live:r o:.l and tomato 
juice. The teacher., j\frs. Christie I-Ja.cGillivary, gave each child a piecc-) of 
candy. This helped greatly to keep up interest in the cod liver oil. 

Mrs. F. Hartung, CWS nurse, visited the school and gave each child a 
physical examination. 18% of the children in the school are free from 
physical defects. The state goal is to have 10% free from physical de
fects or 10% have corrections made. 

The school house and grounds have been repaired under the C"ffA project. 
The school has sanitary toilets, safe drinkin.g water, as shovm by test, 
and hand -v"mshing facilities. 

A Child Health Day program ~ras given at the Farm Center meeting in 
May w:i. th an a ttenda11ce of 75. Heal th booklets were made by the school. The 
Homemakers of the Brown-Huffaker community gave ca.sh prizes for thG a1.'JP,rds • 

Mrs. Christi0 MacGillivary, the teacher, acted as leader for the Keep 
Growing work. She v'.reighed the childre:r1 in t!1e absence of the agent and co
operated in every way to improve the health of the children. The school 
room is a.lvra.ys very neat, clean and v.rell ventilated. 

Recommendations for the coming year._:_ .,i 

1. Keep Browns a Gold Star Community. 
2. Continue the nutrition and health program as now carried on. 
3. Encourage the correction of physical defects. 



Callahan., Washoe County 
.f\..n All-Year G·old Star Cmnmunity 

Number of c h ildren 0nrolled in the f a ll. • • • • • • • • • 5 
Number completing the demonstrat ion ••••• • • • • • • . 4 or Bo~,r 

Number 
Number 
Numbe r 

in 
in 
in 

Good 
B' • a ir 
Poor 

Nutritional Condit ion 
Nutritional Condition 
Nutr:i:ci onal Condition 

Percent showing indications of physica l de f0cts 
Total number of defects corrected ••• • , • , 

Oct. 1933 Anril 1934 
- 80 .00% 100 .00%" -

20.00 00.00 
00.00 00.00 

100 .00% - 100 .06%--

80.00){ 

• •• • • • • • • • • Li-

Congratulations i Callahan is an .... ~11-Year Gold Star Community t h is 
year. 100% of the children are now in Good Nutritional Condition, and 
none in Poor Nutritional Condition. This is a splendi d record. 1.rhe ulti
mate stat e goal to have 75J~ of the children in Good Nutritional Condi t :i.on 
and 10% or le ss in Poor Nutri -:.-:; ional Condit ion was more than reached• The 
number in Good Nutritional Condition was increased 20%, and the state goal 
is to increase this number 5%. Sinc e n o one in the school 1.vas in Poor 
Nutriti onal Condition ·chis number could not be decreased. The state goal 
is to decrease the rn.J.m~".J e r at least 5%. 

The CWS nurse, :Mrs. F. Hartung, i n sp0ct0d the children in -Lhe school, 
and u rged t he parents to seek the a dvice of their family doctor or dentist 
for diagnosis and possib l e treatment; L1- corrections vmre made. It is to be 
hoped that more corrections vrrll be made cluring the summer. 

The teacher, IVIrs. Anno M. :3rockliss, and the parents coop0rated in 
every _wa:/ to r;ot the children in Good Nutritional Condition. Durinr; the 
ba.d W8a-:-;her t he school ·was held in the Callahan home. At this time the 
children were served a hot lunch. At school a supervised lunch period was 
h0ld. A tea l~ettle was purchased for hand vvashing. Towels were brou ~.ht 
f1·om home. Milk was served each day ancl cocoa made during the cold weather. 
The drinkinE water at the school a nd at tho home ,rvas tosted and f' ound to 
be safe for drinking purposes. The toi~et is in a sanitary condition. 
Cod liver oil and tomato juice i,vus taken by each pupil during the t:l.mo it 
was supplied. by the CVfS project• 

The school took part in the County Child Health Da y program hold in 
Spe.rks on Nhy Ltth. This is the first year the school has attended the 
program. I-Ioalth booklets were mn.de by each child in the school • .Je hope 
that Callaho.n i:Iil l koep up thG sploi1d. id record made during the year. 

Rcco.-1r.1enda tions for tho coming yeo.r: 

1. Continue the spl0ndid h ealth program as now carried on. 
2. En courage the correction of physical defects. 
3. ICe ep Cal lahan a Gold Star C ornmuni ty • 



Copperfield, ·washoe County 

Humber of children enrolled in the spr;i.n.g •• 
number co·npl0ting the demonstration. • • • • 

• • • • • • • 9 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nut.ritiono.l Condition 

• • • • • • • 9 or 100,% 

Mc..rch 1934 
·,:-r:-r-rc:r-·

l..j.Lj. •L/L j., ·.J 

lJi .• U:. 
11.11 

.. ----·-·:-:;;r-- -
99 .991° 

April 19,:4 
--g;:b(;ffi(L_ 

22.22 
11.11 ---·--ol·--
99 .991° 

Percent shov.ring indications of' 1Jhysical defects 55 .00% 
Totnl number of defects corr0ctGd ••••••••• • • 0 • • • • • • 0 

Copperfield is locc.ted 18 miles north of Reno on the Purdy hi6hv,r~y 
at the Copperfield Mine. The school wc.s opened in January, 1931.i.. This is 
the fir st tim0 o.. school has bee::.1 held in tbi s c ormnuni tv. Before the child-

~ 

ren had to be brought to Reno. We are very glad to welcorr.e this commnnity 
into our Keep Grovdng project • 

66% of these school children are novr in Good Nutritional Con.dition, 
and only 11.11% are in Poor Nutrj_tiono.l Condition. 1'he ultimate state goo.l 
is to ha.ve 75J{ of the children in Good Nutritional Condition, a.nd J.o:,r er 
less in Poor Nutrition:J.l Condition. 

The number of children in Good Kutri ti ono.l Condition was i:i.1creased 
22 .22%, v-rhich is more than 4 times the o.nnua.l state goal to increase the 
number 5J~. Hovrever, the numbo:c in Poor Nutritional Condition wr.1.s not de
m·ea.sed; the state goal is to decrease this nu_mber 5%. 

Mrs. F. Hartung, CWS nurse, inspected all the school children. l..~ .• l~5% 
of the p~pils nre free from apparent physi~al defects 1iliich is a vs·y fine 
record. Hovmv0r, there is still woJ~k to be done a.long this line. 

'.I'he drinking -water for the school is brought from the ranch home of 
o:1e of the pupils and from the section house at _.l\ndersnn . 11he wc1..ter from 
the ranch was tested and found not to be ss.f'e for drinking purposes at the 
time the test v.ras made. A check is being made to see if the water j_ s now 
safe. 

The children had milk for recess, and 
cold weather. All of the children brought 
oil was taken by the children. Good gains 
the children wore enrolled in -the project. 
Silver Star Community next year. 

had cocoa or soup during the 
their lunch to school. Cod liver 
were made durinp; the s1-:ort time 
-Je hope Copperfield will be a 

A fevr of the children in the school made heal th booklets. The pu;_:ii ls 
put on a health playlct at the County Keep Growing Achievement Day :ield 
in Sparks , May ~.th. 

Yfo ;:rish to thank the teacher and the parents for ·:.:;heir interest and 
cooperation in the health project , 

Recommendations for tho coming vear: ---- --- . ---·---~-
1. 
2., 
3. 

. } 

l.Iak:e Copperfield a Gold Star Community. 
Eeet the sanitary requircmer1ts. 
Continue the health program as start\jd in the sehool this :vc a r . 



Deep Hole, Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••• 
Number coi.npletin.g the demonstration. • • • • • 

• • • • • • 6 
• • • • • • 6 or 100~:{ 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Uutriti onal Condition 

Percent shovring indications of j?hycical defects 
Tot al number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • 

Oct. 1933 
-1b76Wo'-

50.oo 
33.33 

··· 99·.99~r 

33-33% 
• • • • • • 

April . 193J± 
33-33% 
50.00 
16.66 ----~--91? .99% 

16 .66;~ 
• • • 1 

Deep Hole has been enrolled in t ho Keep Grm,ring project for three 
years. The Deep Hole comT11unity is located in the northern part of Washoe 
county, ei ght miles from Gerlach. The school is located out on the desert 
several miles from a ranch house . The building is in very poor condi t ion, 
but always ve ry neat and clean. 'rhe school district has been consolidat ed 
vrith the Gerlach district, and o..11 pupils will EO t o the Gerlach school 
next fall. 

The teacher, Mrs. Lucas, and the pupils we re very eager to make Deep 
Hole a Gold Star Community this year. Milk was brought to school by the 
pupils for r ecess and noon. The teacher made cocoa or a cream soup for 
lunch during the cold mo:aths. Cod liver oil and tomato juice v,rere taken 
by each child in the school. A tea kettle w0. s u.sed to hoat wa-:;er for the 
children to wash their hands before lunch. The drinking water had to bo 
brought to tho school by the teacher. The ·water was not tested• A health 
program was given on the last day of school. 

Mrs. Ii' . Hartung, CWS nurse, vir,ited the school this spring ancl exam
ined the children; 83 .34% of them are now free from ')hysica l defects. 
This is an unusually splendid record. A county health clin2.c ·;,-m.s held in 
:Empire in Hay, 1934. One child from DeeL) Hole had his tonsiJ.s removed. He 
had missed several clays of school because of ill health. 

A very nice piece of h0alth -vrnrk vms carried on in the school this 
year in spite of th0 fact t'}ia t the r·eport docs not show up so favorably. 
The number· of children in Good Nutritional Condition 1Nas increased 16 .67% 
which is over three times the state goal to increase the number in this 
group 5~~. The numbor in Poor Nutritional Condition was decreased 16 .67% 
which is also three tirnes the stat0 goa l to decrease the number 5%. This 
is o.n oxcollont improvement for one yec.,r. 

The stat0 goal to have 75J{ of the children in Good Nutri ti anal Condi
tion, and not more than 10% in Poor l\Tutri tional Condition vr-1s not roachod. 
33.33% of the children arv now in Good Nutritional Condition, and 16.66% 
are still in Poor Nutritional Condition. 

vifo vrish to. thank the teacher, par0nts and pupils for the coopero.ti on 
given in the nutrition and health ·.rrork. 

!?-02_?111.r.1.enda. t~ons fo:;_~ho __ c omi,ng~ ye_~: 

1. G:L ve the same type_ of fine cooperation during the coming 
year ·when these children attend the Gerlach school. 



• 

Derby, Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in tho fn.11. 
Number completing the demonstration. • • 

Number in Good Nut:ri tiorn:1.l Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number i n Poor Nutritional Condition 

• • • • 
• • • • 

Percent showing indications of physicQl defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

• • • • • 8 
• •••• 8 or 100% 

Oct. 1933 April 1934 
37 ;5o;?o · -- -@ .56%--

25 .oo 12.50 
37.50 25.00 - ·-or- -~-100 .OO,.o 100 .OO;o 

100 .oo~t 100 .oo~t 
• • • • • • • • . 1 

Derby is located about 30 miles from Reno on the Wadsworth highway. 
It is a joint Washoe-Storey county school district. Keep Grovving work has 
been carried on in this district for ·two years. 

This year the number of children in Good Nutritional Condition vra.s in
creased 25% 1vhich is 5 times the annual state goal of . 5% increci.se. The 
number of children in Poor Nutritional Condition was decreased 12.50% which 
is more than twice the am1ual state goa l of 5% de.crease. This is an ex
cellent record. 62.50% of the children are now in Good Nutritional Condi
tion, and 25% are in .Poor Nutritional Condition. '.I.1he ultimate state t;oa l 
is to have 75% of the children in Good Nutritional Condition, and l0;l or 
less in Poor Nutritional Condition. V{e hope this goa l ·will be reach0d next 
year. 

'.I1he c~Hs nurse, Mrs. F. Hartung, visited the school and 6ave the child
ren a physical inspection. Indications of the usual defects were found , 
involving throat and teeth, and par (:nts and pupi l s v,rere urged to seek medi 
cal or dental advice and treatment. ".f e hope this will be done du.ring the 
sunrm.or , so the children will be "free to gainn. 

The school house was repaired and a well dug this yea.r hy the CWA. 
The water was tested and found to be unsafe for drinking purposes. We hope 
the source of contamination can be found f-;i.nd ·water made safe by fall. 'rhe 
school has hand washing facilities, but the other sanitary requir om:ents 
have not been reached. 

Cod liver oil Qlld 
furnished by the CWA. 
all tried very hard to 

tomato juice were served during the time they v.rere 
The children brought milk to drink for lunch. They 
live up to the health rules and to make i::_~ood r:;o.ins . 

Health booklets were made by each pupil in the school. V'fo feel that 
much information about good health was learned by J1iaking these booklets. 
We hope Derby will oe a Silver Star Community next year. 

Encourage the correction of physical defects. 
Continue the health program as started. 
r.iake Derby e. Silver Star Coriun.unity. 
Trv to meet all the sanitation requirements • .., 



Empire, Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 8 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••••••• 8 or 100% 

NumlJer in Good Nutri tion9.l Condition 
Number in F'air Nutriti onal C0.11di t i on 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent shovving indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••• • •• 

Oc_~_!-.. 193.2, ~3:il 193L~ 
25.00¾ 37~50% -
37.50 50.00 
37.50 12.50 

100.00% 100.oo~ 

75.00% 1() 500/ • C:, 0 /<) 

• • • • • • • • • 9 

Empire oonnnuni ty is 1 ocated in the northern part of Vfa shoo county at 
a gypsum plant. The school i.s held in a portion of t he hospit al building, 
which is now not used for hospital purposes. The · smaller roo:.ns are we ll
suited ·to the f~w pupils in the school. 

Both am1ual state nutriti on goals were reached this year. 'rhe number 
of children in Good Nutritional Condition was increased 12.50%, which is 
t·wice tho state g;oal and the numbe r in Poor 1Jutriti anal Condition vm.s de
creased 12 .507~, which is also more than twice the state goa 1 • 

Empire now has 37 .50% of the child.ren in Good Nutritional Condition, 
and only 12 .50% in Poor Nutritional Condition. The ultima:te state goal 
is to have 755{ of the children in Good Nutritional Condition, and 10% or 
less in Po or Nutritional Condition, Ue believe that now more children are 
11 f'ree to gain" the goal will be reached next year. 

l\Irs. F'. Hartung, CWS nurse, visited the school this spTing . Seven of 
the 8 pupils in the school gave indications of having throat defects. Per
haps this is the reason for so many of the pupils not beine; in Good Nutri
tiona l Condition. In May, 193l,1., a county health c l inic vras held at Empire 
and the 7 children had their tonsils removed. This is an un1-1.sua. l rec ord 
to have 100% of the pupils in a school have their tonsils re j11ov0d • The 
children should now be "free to gain". 87.50% of the pupils are now free 
from physical defects, 62.50% of the corrections being made this year. 

The school has safe drinking water and se.nita ry toilets. All of the 
children live neo.r the school and go home for lunch. During the vrinto r 
cod liver oil and tomato juice vro.s taken by most of the children, Milk i s 
now being de livered to the children from a local dairyo 

Tho school closed a month before the expected tili1e, beco.use of lack 
of funds. Plans had been ma.de to put on a heal·th program anrl make heal th 
booklets, 1Jut due to the change in t he closing date there vvas n ot time • 

11fo -vr:i.sh to tho.nk the local leader, Mrs. L. 1l. Shields, t he -teacher., 
Miss Edith De-war, the health nurses, and tho medical profession for the 
cooperat ion g:i.ven in carrying on tho health project, He ·wish every com
munity in t he sto.te might have the so.me opportunity of having the physica l 
correcti ons nndc. 

Recommendations for the cominr.; year: ·' --------------..-.-.a--·---
1. Make Empire o. Gold Star Community. 
2. Continue the fine health program. 
3. }Jake health booklets and hold a Child Health Day program. 



Flannigan, 1"fashoe County 

Number of c!1ildren enrolled in the spring ••• 

Uumber in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Humber in Poor Nutri t:i.onn.l Condition 

Percent shmving indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected• ••• ~ •• 

• • • • • 

• • 0 • • 

• • 9 

April 1934 
66.66% 
11.11 
22.22 

-99~99ro-
,. ,,, ,,, / cl 
bO aOO,'o 

. . . . 4 

Flannigan is located in the northern part of ·~Va shoe county on the 
Southern Pacific railroad. 

This sprinr; -this community was visited by the extension c::..gent just 
a fevr days before the closing date. The purpose of the visit -r.1as to ar
range to 11.old a Prepare f or School Round-Up in the corn~mnity if there Yrere 
children who would enter school next fo.11. '.11he teacher did not la10-v'f of any 
new chi l ch~on of school age . She said s:i.1e would like very much to have the 
children weighed o.nd checl':ed over nutritiorn::i.11:r, ctnd wou ld like to tal::e 
part in the nutrition v.rork noxt year. TherGfore, the v-rork v,as started v.Ji th 
the follo-rring results. 

The ultimate state goal is to ho.vo 75% of the children in Good Nutri
tional Condition, und 1o;t or less :i..:n Poor J'.Ju.tr:itiono. l Condition. I:'laru1igan 
has 66.66~'{ of its pupils in Good Nutritional Condition, ancl 22.22;la in Poor 
Nutritionn.l Condition. This is n fairly good hegiruling record. 1/Irs . F. 
Hartung, the health nurse, had visited th0 school earlL3r in the ~{Gar , n.nd 
had given the physical inspection. 33% of the children Ymre found .Jco be 
free from physica l defects. 

•.ifo arc very happy to have the Fla.nnigan school enrolled in the KE;ep 
Grmrrinr; project . The school vn.11 be visited next fall when the project 
starts for next yeo.r . 

Rec01Tu11cndations for th~ming year: 

1. Carry on the Koop Growing work . 
2. Each child in tho school drink .nilk. 
3. Buy scales for the school. 
~-• Ffalrn Flannigan a Gold Star Corn7iuni ty • 

-.. 1 .. 



Franktovm, Wa shoe County 

Number of children enrolled ir1. the f a ll. • • • • • •••• 9 
Humber completing the demonstration •••••• ., ••••• 8 or 89J~ 

Oct. 1933 April 193.lJ. 
Number in Good Wutritional Condition ~~¾33%- ------r--50 .oo~:o 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 3.3 .33 37.50 
Number in Poor Nutriti onal Condition 33033 12.50 

-99-;99% 100 .00% L 

Percent showing indications of physi cal defects 88.00% 75 .oo~t 
Tota l number of defects cor r ected ••••••••• • • • • • • • • 8 

This year Frankt01,m reached both annual state goals. The numbe r in 
Good :Nutritional Condition was increased 16.67%; the state goal is to in
crease t he number 5%. The number in Poor Nutritional Condition was de
creased. 10.83;'."~; the state goal is to decrease the number 5%. 

50% of the children are now in Good Nutritional Condition, and 12.50% 
are in P9or Nutritional Condition. Tho u ltimate state e;oal is to have 75% 
of the children in Good Nutritional CondiJcion and 10% or less in Poor 
Nutriti onal Condition, so there is still room for improvement. 

Mrs. F. Hartung., the health nurs0, inspected the children in the 
school. Eight physical correc --tions were made; 2 nose, 2 throat, and 4 
teeth. 25% of the children are now fr ee from physical defects. 

The school has running "ltYater, sanitary toilets, and hand ·w1c1shing 
facili t-1.es. The ·vlfashoe Valley Homemakers purchased paper tm•rels for t he 
school. The drinking water vra.s tested and found to be safe f or drinking 
purposes• lfost of the pupils brought milk for lunch, and cocoa or hot 
chocola te during the cold weather. A supervised lunch period vvas held 
again this year" 

A very good health program was giv0n at the Farm Center meeting in 
May, Heal th booklets were mado by oach pupil in the school. The IIomo
maker s' Club gave $2.50 for cash prizes for the bent health booklets, and 
to the boy and girl making the greates·t improvement during the year• 

1. 1vhke Frankto-wn a Gold Star Community, 
2. Continue the fine cooperation betweon the community and -che school. 
3. Continue to encourage th0 oor:cection of physical defects• 

,t 



Gerlach, Washoe County 

Number of children enrol led in the fall •••••• 
Number comp let in6 the demonstration . • • • • • • • 

Number in Good Nutr itional Condition 
Numoer in Fair J:Jutri t i ona l C 01:di ti on 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

• • • 
• • • 

100.00% 

• 26 
• 22 or Sh% 

3~ 37..d ./ . ] / 0 Percent showing indications of physical def ects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• • • • • • • • • • 10 

Gerlach is located in the northern part of Washoe cov.nty about 135 
miles from Re:i.lo. Most of the children in the school are from ranc"ies • 
The families iiYWe in to tovm for the school year . The to-vm previo1:sly 
vras a railroad center, but the division was taken awav and a number of the 

u 

people moved a'l•1ay . This is the second yee..r high scho~l work has been given 
in this school. 

The school has been enrolled in the n1.~trition and health work t:u~oe 
years. Great improvement has been made b1J.t this year 's statistical re
port does not show such good results. 63.63% of the children are now in 
Good Nutritional Condition and 18.18% are in Poor Nutritional Cor,dition. 
The ultimate state goa l is to have 757~ of the children in Good rJutrition
al Condition and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Condition. The nur.1ber 
of children in Good Nutritional Condition -vras decreased 1. 75% and the 
number of c!1ildren in Poor Nutritional Concli tion was increased 2 . 80;~. The 
annual s t ate goal is to increase the number of children in Good :Nutrition
al Condition 5% and decrease the number i11 Poor Hutri-ti onal Condi ti on 5%. 

l\lirs. F. I-Iartung , CYfS nurse, visited the school early this spririg. 
She found that 100% of the children ::ad phys i cal defects. Medical attention 
is very expcmsj_ve. The nearest doctor is in Reno, 135 rn.iles a1say. iJatvral
ly, ·with incomes cut dovm, people feel tha-t they can not afford to bring 
their child1·en so far to a doctor. Conditions v-rere r eported to the Co1.inty 
Relief Board. The cases were invcstig~tod ~nd found to be needing care. 
Tvm doctors and a nurse 1.vere sent to Empire, just 3 miles from Gerl&ch. 
Ten children from the Gerlach school had their tonsils removed at this 
clinic. 66.67% of the children a.re no-vir "free to gain" as the physical de
fects hav-e been corrected. 

All of the children live near the scho 0l house and go home for a hot 
lunch. The supply of milk has been inadequate. This f~ct ·was reported 
to the Cm .. mty Relief Board. As a result milk is now being supplied ')y a 
local dairy . The water was not tested this year . Yie hope this ·will be 
done next year. The other sanitary roquiro:ments ,;..rere not met. Health 
bookl ets vrero not made by the school this year. We hope this ,:,tl 11 'Je done 
next year and a Hea 1th Pro gram given • 

1 • ]fake Gerlach a Silver Star School. 
2. Co:.1tinue to stress the h02.lth- project. 
3. Provide a place for the children to vmsh their hands• 
4. Encourage the children to drink milk. 



Glenda.le, Washoe County 

rJumber of children enrolled in tho fo.11. • • • • • • • • • 8 
Number cornplotinG the demon.strati )11• • • • • • • • • • •• 8 or 100% 

Number in Good Nutri tionr.1.l Condition 
Number in J.i'o.ir 1Jut1 .. i t ion~Ll Condition 
Numoer in Poor lJntritionctl Condition 

Porcont shoYring indico.tions of physicetl defocts 
Totctl :-c1umbor of defects corrected •••••• a • 

Oct. 1933 April 1934 
- ··50-.-00% 75 .00% ·-

37 .50 12.50 
12.50 12.50 ~--~---err- ···----- --,-

100 .oo~ 100.oo~ 

100 .00'.1~ 100 .00;-~ 

• • • • • • • • • 0 

Glendo.le just missod being o.. Silvur Str:1.r Community this yoo.r. To be 
n, Silvoi· i.YCCLi' School 75% of the ch:i_ld1--en must bo in Good Nu-tri-cj 01ml Con
dition, o.ncl 10%. or less in Poor hu.tri·(~iono. l Condition. G-J.endalo hei.s 75/0 
of -the uhild::."en in Good Nutri tionetl Condit ion, and 12 .50~;~ in Poor ~-Jntri tion
al Condition, whic:i is 2 .50% c.bove th0 goo.l. This is o. splendid record• 

Tho annuc.l state c;on.l is to incro:::.so tho number of children in Go od 
Nutritiono.l Condition 51;, a.nd docronso the number in l')oor nutritional Con
dition 5%. I:u Glendale the number in Good Nutritional Condition was in
creased 25;:~, vrhich is 5 times the state £;oal. The num1er in Poor lJutri ti
onal Condition vms not decreased. 

Tho school 
t he CWS nurse. 
) ~ needed dental 

children were given a physical irl.S~')ection by I\Irs. F. Hartung, 
Seven ·were found to have indications of throat defects, and 
care. 

The school district ha.s ap:plied for CYJA mone:y to improve the school 
b ,.ildinc;. We hope this work vd. 11 be done clurinr:; t.1e summer, so Gle~1dale 
can 1neet ·che sanitary requiremencs. T~1e drinkinr.; ·witer vvas tested, and 
found to have been unsafe for drir:iJ:dr~g purposes• '.i:he school has hand vm.sh
ing facilities. 

A health program was put on at tho N. Truckee 
at the County I(eep Growinr; Achiev0E1ent Da:t hold. in 
tore sting health booklets were made by the pu~Jils. 
by the Washoe County Farm Eureau. 

Faru Ce11te::.~ meeting, and 
SparJ.::s on 1;ay 4th. In

Ri btons ymre a;;Jc.rdod 

We ~·~isb to than]: I.Iiss Lalley, the -ceacl'.er, :Cor he:c ho l p in ca:.~r:y5.ng 
on the nutrition and heal th program -u.~.=~ s year. 

H.0co:-nm011datio2.1s for the c ornin6 year: -0.-~------,.--·--•---... --.-.. ---·- ___ .. --· -·--------·---
1. T~~ke Glendale a Silver S·car School. 
2. Encourage the correction of ]!hysical defoct s. 
3. Encourage the drinking of :-n.iE:: at rcce s s. 
4. Continue the hoalth J?rogrfa;n c..s now carried on. 



Kate 1',1. Smith School, Sparks., Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •• 
Number completing the demonstration. • •• 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 

Oct. 1933 
63.38%-
20 .18 
17 .L~3 
99.99% 

64.00% 

109 
89 or 81.65% 

April 1934 
-62.92% -

17.97 
_19.10 --

99.99% 

36.00% Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 84 

The Kate M. Smith school group kept up its fine nutrition and health 
program again this year. The state goals were not reached, because of the 
heavy odds that this unfortunate year brought to so many. It was a real 
achievement to hold this group's record with practically no losses. Without 
the effort of all concerned there would have undoubtedly been severe losses. 

62.92% of the children are now in Good Nutritional Condition, and 
19.10% of the children are still in Poor Nutritional Condit ion. The num
ber of children in Good Nutritional Condition ·was increased 0.54%, and the 
number in Poor Nutritional Condition was decreased 1.67%. This means that 
neither annual or ultimate state goals were reached this year. However., 
considering the limited incomes and unemployment, the record made by the 
schoo l is very good, and could have been obtained only by very hard work 
and the highest type of community cooperation. 

37 children in the school were enrol l ed in the CWS lunch project. The 
37 children enrolled gained 68! pounds during the time the lunches were 
served. 20 children took cod liver oil at recess, and all were given tomato 
Juico. We are very sorry the hot lunch project coul d not be continued. 
Milk was served to 35 or 40 children at recess. A large part of the milk 
was furnished by the P.T.A. This extra milk was a very great help to the 
children., many of whom could have only a limited supply at home. We wish 
to thank the P.T .A. for their fine sup}_)ort in the project• 

The school meets all of the sanitary requirements of safe drinking 
water., hand washing facilities, and sanitary toilets. However, more paper 
towels should be made available to the children. 

Interesting health booklets we r e made by the school again this year• 
Cash prizes were avmrded by the P.T .A. and ribbons by the Washoe County 
Farm Bureau• The school gave a health program at the local P .T .A. meeting 
and at the County Achievement Day on May 4th. 

We wish to thank the teachers, parents, local leaders, doctors, and 
dentists for their help in making the Keep Growing work a success in the 
school. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Continue to carry on the health program as before. 
2. Encourage the correction of physical defects. 
3. Continue to serve milk at recess. 
4. Make f..ate H. Smith a Gold Star School. 



Lockwood, "ivashoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • 17 • • • • • • • 
Nu211ber com1:Jleting the demonstration. • • • • 11 6' ot • • . . . . • or l k o 

Number in Good Nutritional 
Number in Fair nutritional 
Num·oer in Poor 1Jutri tional 

0. d·t· vOY!. . l lOn 

Condition 
Condition 

Oct. 1933 
--o_--q·-58 .o2)o 

23.53 
17064 

----ior'-
99 .99~0 

April 1934 
--72 • 72% . 

9.09 
18.18 
99 .99_1 __ ;) --

100.00% Percent showing indications of physical defects 100.,00% 
Totc.l num1Jer of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 11+ 

Lockvrnod is a joint VJashoe-Storey c ou:ntie s s0hool di strict located 
just over the line :i.n Storey county . The Koep Gro11ving work has been car
ried on i n the school for three yea.rs. Great improvement has been ~-aade. 
72. 72% of tho children are novr in Good Nutritional Condition, and H3 .181~ 
are in Poor Hutritional Condition. The u l timate state goal is to have 

75d f t 1 l . ld. . G ~ lJ I • I • .., rt d. t. r;f 
1o o ne c 11 ren in ooa. ·u-crrc:i. 011.a.1. von J. -1011, and not more than 1010 

in Poor Nutritional Condition • .Another year's effort should brins Lock-
d t ' 1 • t d d woo up o ~nis s an ar • 

The 0nnual state goal to increase the number in Good Nutritional Con
dition 5% vra.s more than reached as thj_s numoer v,ms increased 13.90%. How
ever, the g oal to decrease the number in Poor Nutritional Condition 55·~ vvas 
not reached, the number was :i.ncreasod .51.tl. The reason for the increase 
is due t o the fact that four children had their tonsils removed ju s t before 
school closed, and temporarily los·c a few pounds. 

The school children wore all given a physical inspection by tirs. F • 
Hartung, CVfS health nurse. }~i ght children had their tonsils removed t hrough 
the vrorlc of the CWS nurse .in urging parents to take their children to their 
fa.mily physician for diagnosis and :?ossible treatment. The other children 
have had their condi·tion diagnosed by their doctor and will 1:1ave t .:1eir ton
sils removed as soon as possible. This is a fine record. lG.18% of the 
children are now free from apparent ph:rsicai defects and the ultirru: ... te 
state goal is to have 10% free. 

The teacher, Rir s. Mildred Flac~, is very much intere steel in the heal th 
of the children. She does her part in encouraging theril to keep up the 
health pY-og1·am. Cod liver oil a~1d t oma-to ju.ice v;as served duri:1g the time 
it wo.s available• Milk was brought to school for lunch, and cocoa 2?adc dur
ing the cold weather• Pa.per towels a.nd individual drinking ct:.ps were ~up
plied by- the school. The suporvisod lunch period was s.lso continued, c.nd. 
an effort iiID.dG to have the chi ldron oat more slorrly. The water vras tested 
and found to be unsafe for drinking purposos. The vm.tor used is no-vr brought 
from Tieno. Tho hand vmshing fo.cilities o..rG satisfactory and the t ,Jilots aro 
in good condition. 

The school took part in 
Health booklets v.rere made by 
has been 1;1ad e by Lock'Nood. 

the Health Day progra:n held in Sparl-:s, Lay 4th. 
ea.ch pupil in the school. Very real pr ogress 

Recommondo.tions for tho coming YG0£_: ' t 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Ivl'e.ke Lockv,rood a Gold Star Cornnuni ty. 
Continue to make ovory 0ffort to have •~he physical defects corrected• 
Continue to interest the iJar0nts in order to secure homo coop 0 ration. ... 



Mary Lee Eichols School, Sparks, -Nashoe County 

Humber of children en1·olled in the fall. • 
Number comp leting the demonstration. • • • 

• • • • • • • • 150 
• • • • • ••• 129 or 86% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
:Number in Poor Nntritional Condition 

Percent shovving indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• • • • 0 • • 

59.39% 
• • • 109 

The 11.fary Lee Nichols school 111r.'l.de a very fine record al though they 
were not able to reach all the ntate goals. The number of children in 
Good Nutri·c ional Co:ndi tion increased 5 .68%, the annual state goal is to 
,increase this number 5)~. The number of children in Poor Nutritional Con
dition was increased 1.27%, instead of being decreased 5%, which is the 
annual state f;Oal. The ultimate staJce 6oal, t o have 75% of the children in 
Good Nutritional Co:1di tion, was rwt roac hed as the nu:inber is 64.31.J5{. 18 .60% 
of the children are still in Poor Nutritional Condition. The ultimate state 
goal is to have 10%, or less, in Good Nutritional Condition. We foel that 
real results were secured, when the general financis.l condition is tal;:en 
into consideration. To make any progress and to prevent losses was a real 
achievement this year. 

11Irs • Ebba Bishop., Nevada p:iblic heo.lth nurse, inspected 133 children 
for physical defects. 63% of the children were found to show indications 
of having physical defects. During the year 109 physical corrections have 
been mado, of this number lJ-7 ·wero d0ntal corrections and 50 throat correct
ions. The doctors and dentists 1."J"ho cooperated in making the ·work poss:Lble 
have th0 sincere gratitude of the vvhole community. It is encouraging to 
find that so 1;1.any corrections have been made during the time vrhen incomes 
are so limited., and it is largely due to the fino cmm7l.unity cooJero.tion. 

21 children from the school were served a hot lunch under the CWS pro
ject. During the time the lunches v,rero served the 21 children gained l..;2 3/4 
pounds. 67 children in the school toolc cod liver oil at recess. Tomat o 
juice 11vas served to thoso taking the hot lunch. Wiilk was served to about 
4o children in Poor Nutritional Condition. Most of tho milk was furnished 
by the P.T .A. Yfo vtlsh to thank the P.T .A. for this fine assistance. 

Tho sanitary conditions of the school are aood. Thero is sefe drink
ing water., safe hand ·washing facilities and sanitary toilets• 

Health booklot.s v,rere made by the pupils in the school. Ca.sh prizes 
were av•.rarded by the P .T .A. and ribbons by the Washoo County Farm Buroa.u. 
The school took part in the Chi l d Eoalth Day program given in Sparks on 
W1ay 4th. 

He wish to express our apj;1r0ciation to the teachers, leaders, P .T .A., 
parents., doctors, and dentists for the help give:i.1 during the year. 

Recommendations for the coming yeo.r: -------- . -----
1. Keep up the splondid spirit of cooperation. 
2. Take an active part in furtnering the health clinic. 
3. Iliiake r11a ry Lee Nichols a Gold Star group• 



North 11r1.J.ckee., Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. 
Number completing the · demonstration. • • 

• •••••••• 11 
• • • • • • • • • 10 or 90% 

Number in Good nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair 1iutritional Condition 
NU.Lt1ber in Poor Hutri-t;ional Condition 

Percent sho1J1ring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

Oct. 1933 April 1931.i. 
- 27 .2·/r;- 30 .oo~r-

27 .27 ho.oo 
45.45 30.00 
99.99% -· 100.00%·-

81.81;~ 80.00% 
• • • • • • • • • 8 

North Truckee school worked very hard this year to be a Gold Star 
School., Ol'.t did not succeed in meeting all the requirements• However., they 
made a splendid record~ 

The aru1ual state goal to increase the number of children in Good Nutri
tional Condition 5% was not reached. The number was increased 2.73%. The 
state g;oal to decrease the number in Poor Nutritional Condition 5% was more 
than reached., as this number -was decreased 15.45%. 

30% of the children in the North Truckee school are in Good Nutrition
al Condition. The ultimate state goal is to have 75% in Good Nutritional 
Condition• 30% are in Poor Nutritional Condition., and the ul tirrate state 
goa~ is to have 10% or less in Poor Nutriti.nal Condition. 

A hot lunch was served at noon during the vrinter months. M:ilk vifas 
brought to school by each pupil. The lunch room equipment consisted of an 
electric plate, kettle, tea kettle and cups. Cod liver oil and tomato juice 
vras taken by every one in the school. The school has made every effort to 
improve the health of the children. 

The school house vms repaired under the c-:Js proj0ct. It is now in good 
condition. Curjcains were purchased and the lighting corrected. The yard 
!1as been improved by putting in a walk and planting flowers. The sani tn.ry 
requirements have been met, the drinking ·water has been tested., the toilets 
have been improved, and a tea kettle provided so the children might have 
hot vvater for hand ·washing• Tm;rols a:nd pupor cups are furnished by the 
school. 

Mrs. F. Hartung, health nurse, inspected the children in -L;he school; 
9 or 81% of the children have physical defects. Three children in the 
school have had their tonsils removed and 4 have been to the dentist. 20% 
of the pupils in the school are free from physical defects. This is 10¼ 
above tho ultimate state goal to have 10% free from physical defects. 

The North Truckee and Glendale schools gave a joint hen.1th program at 
the Farm Center meeting vvi th an attendance of 85. Tho program was also 
given at the County Keep Grovtlng Achievement Day held in Sparks, I.Tc.y 4th. 
Heal th booklets ·wero made by the school. 

Rec<:)Inr~_endations f2_r the c omi.ng ,,year: 

1. EncouraEe the correction of ph~sical defects. 
2. Continue to serve o. hot food at noon. 
3 ~ Make North Truckee a Gold Sto..r Comrmmi ty. 



Robert H. Mitchell School, Spark s, YJ'ashoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 209 
Number completing the demonstra tion. • • • • • • • • • • • 195 or 93 .30% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oct. 1933 
-·7]. . 29% 

11.~.83 
13.es 

. 100 :00% 

April 1934 
73.i3Wf-
14.s7 
11.29 

--99.99% 

75 .lt5% Percent showing indicatim1s of physic3.. l defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• • • • • • • • • • 110 

The Robert H. Mitchell school group of Sparks just missed aguin reach
ing a Gold Star standard this year. 73.84% of the children are in Good 
Nutriti ~·.nal Condition, and 11.29% are in Poor Nutritional Condition. The 
ultimate state goal is to have 75% of the children in Good Nutriti onal Con
dition, and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Condition. The Robert H. 
Mitchell group came ·within 2% of reaching both of these goals. Thes0 are 
excellent results, especially under the severe financial condition which 
affected practica lly ever~r home in the cornmunity this year• 

The number of children in Good Nutritional Condition was increased 
2 .55% and the numb or in Poor Nutritional Condi ti on was decreased -2 .5S;lo . 
The annual state goal is to increase the number in Good NutritionQl Condi
tion 5% and decrease the number in Poor Nutritional Condi ti on 5%. As shown 
this goal was not r0ached despite the real effort made. 

110 chi ldren were given physical inspections by :Mrs. Ebba Bishop., tho · · 
public health nurse and the CYiS nurses. 110 physical corrections vmre :mude • 
36 children had their tonsils removed and 38 visited the dentist. This is 
a splendid record for times like these, and the co1mnunity is very grat eful 
for the help received. As a result the percent of children showing indi
cation of having physical defects vm.s reduced 9 .82% in this one yec..r. This 
group now has 21v~ of the children free from physical defects, which is lL!-% 
ubove the -state goal to have at least 10% free from physical defects• 

Milk was served to about 150 child-·en this year. Most of tho milk vras 
furnished by the P.T.A. 66 children in th0 school ·were enrolled in the 
CHS hot lunch project. 72 children tool: cod liver oil and 66 vmro given 
tomato juice. 57 children in the hot lunch project gained 130 pounds. Few 
children in the school bring their lunch as most of t l1Gm live close enough 
to go home. The school has sa.nita.r:r toilc:'lts., hand washing facilities and 
safe drinking vnter. It is hoped that more paper towels will be available 
next year as the supply v~as inadequate this year. 

l'he school took part in the annual county Keep Growing Achievenent 
Day on l\:Iay 5th. Health booklets vvere made by the lower grades. Rib:)ons 
were awarded by the Washoe County Farm Bureau and cash prizes by the P.T.A. 

Recommendations for the ..2_,oming y~ 

1. Con..tinue the project as now carried on. 
2. Continue to arouse interest in ~he health clinic. 
3. Continue to serve milk at recess. 
4. Make Robert H. M:itchell a Gold Star School. 



Spanish Springs, Washoe County 

Number of ch:.ldren enrolled in the fall. • • • • • • • • • 11 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••••••• 11 or 100% 

Oct. 1933 April 1934 
Number in Good Nutritional Cond ition -- 2''7 . 9 7% - ~--;s-~-

I •·- o C. 7 .(_ 7,1° 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 9.09 9.09 
Number in Poor 1;utri t ional Condition /3 / 63 6;; o . • 03 . .., ---::;w- -- a7 --99.997° 99 .991° 

Peroent · showing indications of. physical de fect s 90.00% 90.00% 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • h 

The Spanish Springs school has been enrolled in the Keep Growing pro
ject for tr.ree years. The teacher and the pupils have ..-rorked very hard 
to carry out the nutrition and health program. Ten of .the eleven children 
enrolled in the school gave strong indications of having throat defects. 
It is not surprising therefore that these children all had sore throats 
and colds, and . did not m.a}:e th0 ff~Gady expected gains. They did gain, but 
l ost each tilne they lN'Ore sick• Vfo hope the physical corrections can be 
made soon and the children made "free to gain". He are quite confident 
that this is the l imiting factor in Spanish Sp1~ings, as the food habits 
are quite good, and al l the chi l dren have mo.de an earnest effort. 

~ / . 
27?o of the children are in Good Nutritional Condition, and o3% are in 

Poor Nutritional Condition. The ultimate state goal is to have 75% of the 
children in Good Nutritional Condition, and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional 
Condition. 1rhe annual state goal to increase the number of children in 
Good Nutritional Condition 5% and decrease the numb0r in Poor Nutritional 
Condition 5;fo was not reached in either case, as the percentages did not 
change at all. 

The children have been very f a ithful about drinking milk o..t recess 
und noon. During the cold weather cocoa was prepa red at school. The child
ren took cod liver oil and tomato juice during tho time it was furnished 
by the CWS. 

U:rs. F. Ho..rtung, CWS nurse, visited tho school o.nd inspected the child
ren for physical defects. Four phJrsical oorroctions have boon m..'1de. 

A tea kettle is used to wash the hands before eating lunch. The vvater 
fo:r drinking is brought from Sparks by the teacher, so vve know it is safe. 
The toilets could be imoroved. We hope this ·will be done before nex:.; year. 

L ~ 

The school made very good health booklets age.in this year• 
displayed at the County Keep Growing Achievement Day, Ma.y 4th. 
also took part in the program by giving a health play. We wish 
the teacher., pupils, and parents for the interest taken and the 
given in the Keep Growing work this year• 

Rec<2.~en•d~i ons for t~1€: comi ng yeE_:. 
1. Stress the correction of physical defects. 
2. Continue to bring milk to school at recess. 

1'hey vvere 
The school 
to t;hank 
cooperation 

3. Improve toilet facilities ii' possible. 
L~. C onti.nue the splendid he alth and nutrition program., 0. nd work 

to~m.rd the Gol d Star standard. 

,. 



St• 1~homas Aquincts ScJ1ool, Reno, W[ chou County 

Number of children enrolled in tho fc::.11. • • • • • 
Number completing tho domonstr.:.tion. • • • • ••• 

Number in Good Nutritiont:1.l Condition 
Number 

. l' . IJutritionn.l Condition in 'o.:tr 
Number in Poor -, t . ..1... 1 liU -r1 r...,J.0118. Condition 

• • • 
• • • 

73.00% Percent shcnving i1111ico..tions of ph?sico.l defocts 
Toto.l numb0r of defects corrected. • • • • ••• • • • • 

• 183 
• 183 or 10(1;,-~ 

• • • • ,-a . )) 

The St. Thomas Aquinas school has boon enrolled 1· n the· Koop G · • rro-.:nng 
project tvro yoo.rs. This year the Trorl:-: ,.·,rc.s not st:·.rtod until Jo.nuc.ry, due 
to lac!: of time on tho po.rt of tho o.. 6cnt • Tfo Cl.re very ;;lo.d to h~tvo tho 
I:ono school enro lled in tho hco.lth project. 

178 children in -cho school -..;roro i~ iYen c. physical inspection ~JY !:rs • 
Eb;JO.. Bishop, Hovo.do.. pu'hlic hoo.lth nurse :1nd tho C~·TS nurse. In tho fo.11 73~{ 
of the children L.a.d physicc.1 dofccts o.nd in tho s:;:1ri .1g only 651~. 3L~~ of 
tho children o.re now froe from physicc..l dofocts. Tho ultimo.to sto.tc [_;Oal 
is to b.o.vo a.t loo.st 107; froo from physicc.l dofocts. 59 physical correct
ions hc,vc boon ma.do during tho yoo..r; 21 ho..vo had their tonsils ronovocl, and 
31 hc.vo been to the dontist. This is o. splendid hoa.lth record. 

59;; of' tL.c chi ldron arc nm-r in Good Hutri tionn.l. Condition., o..nd 25% 2.ro 
in Poor Hutrj_tionc.l Co11dition. Tho ultin, .. 1.t0 sto.t,J goo.l is to hc.vo 75,:,;; of 
tho children in Good Nutritiono.l Cm1dition, o.nd 10;~ or loss i:n Poor Hutri
tiono..l Condition. 11ho a.nnu .... l state goo.l to increar-:e the nur:ibe r of c11:i.ldren 
in Good liutri tional Condition 5~{, 8.lld decrease the number in P:Jor 1~\rcri
tional Condition 511a was not reached. l'he numbe1· in Good Nu-tricio:1a.l Con
dition -rras decreased 9 .825·;, instead., and the nunfr er in Poor Nntri t:i.ona l 
Condition vms increased 9 .13~~. -:.-re are confident that t:1is was the jo;_n-t 
result of tho prevailing f'ina:i.1cial condition and. the physical defects, 
many of which have now been corrected• ·l:fo are ouite confident ano·Lher v0ar 

• ;J. • 

vvill show decided ir.:1.provement in the stc.tistical results of this school's 
demonstration. 

33 children in the school were enrolled in tl1e c~:m hot lunch project. 
21 children took cod liver oil, and a.11 enrolled in th0 p1~oject vrerc ~~ivon 
tmru .. 1.to juice• The children 1.r.rho 1Jrm.~~·.h-t their lnnch to school nc..ro se£::tecl 
e:c a. long table in the dining room .for th0ir su:11crviscd lunch :_?er:i.ocl . Dur
ing tho co~~d rnonJ:hs they ·were sorvocl hot cocoa. 1l1he scho0l hu.ildinf~ is 
ne-w and modern in evory way• T~1e sani to.ry conditions urc excellent. 

The school celebrated Child Een.lt~-i Vfook by taJ·:ing part in tho ~:o'vlnty 
Eeop GroYrint; 9rogram, held in Spc~rks, ~:n.y ~.th. Vfo wish to tha11k tho 
Sisters of the school o..nd tho local lo~der , i~s . Cn.thori~e Collins, for the 
splendid ho lp r~i ven in tho vmrk -'chis 1/0ar. 

Rocor:unondo.tio]1s for tho coming y00.r: ----------- -------- ------;--
1. EYwourago tho correction of:' 1?llysical doi cots. ' 
2. S,xmd more time with tho childrm.1 vrho .:. .. re in Poor !:Tu.triti.oral Con-

dition. 
3. Socurc incron.sod hone coop0ro:~io:a throu[~h the 1.=oth0rs ' Club• 
L~. i·=c.ke St. Thomo.s a. Gold St:1.r School. 



Verdi, Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fQll •••••••••• 59 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • e • • 56 or 9L~.C,)l% 

Oct. 1933 
Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

~ 

Percent showing indications of physical def,~cts 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

57 .-{;!;~C 
25.42 
16.95 

100 .oWo ... 

• • • • 

1Fi 1 .i9_3h 
2. 50>"o 

19.61+ 
17.85 -------ra·-·-. 99 .99'0 

76.78% 
. . . . 15 

Verdi was making a very good nutrition and health record this your 
when the meo.sles sto.rted. A very high percentage of the children in the 
school had the measles. Most of them were quite sick o.nd did not ho.ve n. 
chance to get ba.ck ·i.,o normal before the end of the school year. 1'herGfore 
the final records do not st.ow the expected improvement, although consider
able progress wn.s nnde. 

The number of children in Good Nutritiono.l Condition wn.s increased 
only J-1-.85%, insteo.d of 5%. The number of children in Poor Nutritional Gon
di tion was increased /0.90%, instead of decreo.sed 5%. 62.50% oft e child
ren in the school were in Good Nutritional Condition and 17 .85':t were in 
Poor Nutritional Condition o.t the end of the yer:.r. The ultimo.te state goal 
is to hn.ve 75% in Good Nutritional Condition o.nd 107~ or less in Poor Hutri
tional Condition. 

The children were given a physical inspection by Mrs. F. Ho.rtung, CWS 
nurse. 15 corrections have been made during the yeu.r. 64.30% of the child
ren o.re now f:ree from physical defects, l~l .08% improyement in having physi
cal defects corrected wus made this yeu.r. The sto.te goo.l is to ho.ve Ett 

lea.st a 10;-~ improvement. We wish to congro.tulo.te the Verdi school on the 
excellent health record• Now., the children will be "free to go.in". 

About half of the school children go ho:ne for lunch. Most cif the 
children who bring their lunch bring milk to drink at recess or noon. The. 
hot lunch project ·was not carried on this ~rear. Vfo hope it vri 11 be con-·· 
tinued next year. Cod liver oil o.nd tomato juico were given to the child
ren in Poor Nutritional Condition. 

The drinking vro.ter was tested .J.nd fo'1nd to be safe. The sch.001 iJuild
ing is in good condition. It has :running water, sunitury toilets, o.nd 
ho.nd washing facilities. Next year rre hopo the school will bo able to buy 
more po.per towels, The school ground is in very good condition. Nevr plo.nts 
are o.dded each yec.r to beautify the ya.rd. Plc.y ground equipment hns been 
a.dded this :rec.r. The children tc.ke grec,t 9ride in improving the school, 
The scho0l put on n. heul th program at the county Keep Grm1r.i.ng Achievement; 
Dn.y held in Spo.rks on ]):by 4th. Heal th booklets were not mo.de this year. 
Vfo hope the school vvill enter the contest next yectr. 

Recommenda.tions for the c omin~ year: 

1. Encouro.be the children to drinl: more milk. 
2. Serve u hot lunch. 
3. Buy sco.les for the school. 
4.. Make Verdi o. Gold Sto..r Com.111uni ty. 



Vista, ~fa.shoe County 
lm hll-Year Silver Star Community 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • • • • • • 15 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • 15 1oocrt • • or /o 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Oct. 1933 ---~ 93 .331° 

Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 16.67 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 00.00 

-100.00% 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

75.00% 
• • 0 • 

ll.pril 1934 
-93.33% -

16.67 
00.00 

----,..,;:r-· 
100 .0010 

75.00% 
• • • • 2 

Vista has the_ proud distinction of being an l .. 11-Year-Round Silver Star 
Community. 93.33% of the children in the school have been in Good Nutri
tional Condition and not any in Poor Nutritional Conuition during the en
tire year. The ultimate state goal is to have 75% of the children in Good 
Nutritional Condition and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Condition, there
fore, Vista can claim an unusually fine record for the entire year and is 
awarded an ll.11-Year Silver Star Certificate. 

There is safe drinking water, but the other sanitary requirements were 
not fulfilled, so Vista could not be a Gold Star Community this year. The 
school applied for help under the c··:1,.. project, so :;?erhaps somethinp.; 1rill 
be done to improve the sanitary conditions by next fall. 

Mrs. F. Hartung, CWS nurse, visited the school this year and examined 
o.11 the pupils. 865{ of the children in the school showed indications of 
having throats tho.t needed medical care. One p:pil had her tonsils re
moved. The other children were taken to the doctor for exo.mination and are 
reo.dy to ha.ve the corrections made. 100% of t:;he children in the school have 
good teeth. This is a splendid record. Last year the nurse found that the 
children were not brushing their teeth. 11.rra1 ... gments v.rere made to secure 
tooth brushes o.nd ea.ch pupil brushed his teeth this yeur. 20% of the child
ren in the school are free from physical defects. The ultima.te state goal 
is to ho.ve 10% free from physical defects, so this is another e;ood record 
for Vista, 

Most of the pupils go home for a hot hu1ch. Cod liver oil and tomato 
juice were taken during the winter months• iiilk was brought for lunch po.rt 
of the time, l .. Child Health Day progra.m wa.s given o.t the school with po.r
ents and friends attending. The health booklets m-:tde by ea.ch pupil were a 
pu.rt of the regulo.r school work during the yenr. The teacher, hirs. P. Crosb· 
is very much interested in the nutrition Qnd heo.l th work. She encouraged 
the pupils to improve their health in every VJD.Y possible. The school room 
is alvm.ys in very good condition and the pupils very ho.ppy and cheerf-il. 
Vista is o. little community three miles e.1st of Spurks on the Wadsworth high
wny. Neo.rly o.11 the pupils o.re of Hexica.n p;:.i.rento.ge, their fc.thers being 
employed on the Southern Po.cific Ra.ilrond neo.rby. We J.mow they are very 
proud of the fine record their children ha.ve mo.de this yeo.r. 

B__ec_ommendatior-s for the comin~ year: 

1. Continue the splendid heo.lth o.nd nutrition work. 
2. Meet the so.ni to.ry requirements. 
3. Encourage the correction of physicc..l defects. 
4. l.hke Vista a. Gold Star Community. 



Wadsworth., Ha shoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • • •••• 55 
Number completing the demonstration ••••• , ••••••• 55 or 100,1~ 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent sho-vring i:i.1dications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •• • • • • • • 

Oct. 1933 April 1934 
50.9~ 52.72~z-
16.36 20.00 
32.72 27.27 
99.99% 90 00% .,,., .. ., / 

62.26% 54.71Jo 
• • • • • • • •• 22 

Yfadsvmrth completed the project 1001{ again this year. This is a 
fine record for so large a school, -vrherc the population shifts so conti
nuously. The o.nnun.l state goa.l to increase the number of children in Good 
Nutritional Condition 5% wa.s not reached as the number was incrcrn.sod only 
1.81%., The o..m1ual goal to decreo.se tho number of children in Poor nutri
tional Condit.ion 5% vms more than res..choc. o.s this number vm.s decreased 
5 .55%. rrhe ulti:rnn.te sto.to goo.l to ho..vo 75% of tho children in Good N,x~ri
tional Condition and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Condition vm.s not 
reached. 52. 72% of the chi ldron are nov.i in Good Nutritional Condit ion 
n.nd 27 .275-~ o.ro in Poor Nutritiono.1 Condition. Wo hope this record can be 
improved nc.-:;:t yoo.r. 

Mrs. F. Ho.rtung, CHS nur so, inspe ctod 53 chi ldrcn this yen.r. L~5 .28~~ 
of tho children o.:ro no,;:r free from n.ppn.r0nt physical defects. 22 11hysico.l 
corrections v-rero made · during the year. 16 children in the school o.ru Gold 
Sto.r pupils. To be o. Gold Sto.r pupil moo.ns that the child is not 0~1.ly 
in Good lJutritiono.l Condition, but is also free from serioGs physic.:-cl dc
focts. 

Cod li vor oil and tomato juice wero tc..ken by a.bout 25 pupils in tho 
school. Each child made a. pa.per cup to put tho tome.to juice in. Tho cups 
·were throvm 0.1,-r.::i.y a.nd only tho spoons vmre to be YID.shod. Tho childron en
joyed ma.king the cups, too. Good gains -rmro me.do. Spocio.l credit is duo 
to Principal Stitlor for his personal intorost and effort in this vrork. 

Most of the children in tho school ;;o homo for lunch. The ones •.iho 
stay for lunch do not have a satisfactory plc,co to vro.sh their ho.nds. i.~ost 
of the children bring milk to drin!;: o.t noon. Tho w:i.tcr u.:1.s tested c~::..1d 
found to bo u.nsafo for drinking purposes. ·;_;-c hopo next yoc.r tho school 
-rlill bo o.blc to mc0t o.11 tho so.ni tc .. ry requirements. 

Hoo..l th booklets vmre mo.do by tho school. A Heal th Progrr-.m ,·ms gi von 
at the school o.ssembly. We hope -v~fo.ds::orth cetn G.ttond tho county J~oop Groi.r
ing Achiovomcnt Duy next :reo.r. Tho disto.nco is so great thcit it -~·rould bo 
impossibl0 for a.11 the pupils to attend, but porha.ps the scho0l could be 
represented by o. few. 

Recommendations for tho coming yoo.r: 

1. Encourage tho correction of phystc~l defects. 
2. Provide hand vJUshing facilities. 
3. Buy sco.lcs for the school. 
4. Continue to stress tho importo.r..ce of drjnl:ing mill::. 



Washoe, Washoe County 

Number of children enrolled in the f all •••••••••• 8 
Number c onr:) letin g the demo:..1stration. • • • • • • • 6 75c1 - • • • • or ;o 

Numbe ~ i n Good Nutritional Condition 
Numbe1· il1 Fair Nutritional Condit ion 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of ph/sical defects 
Total number of defects cor1·ected •••••••• 

Oct. 1933 April 1931-i. 
b2 .50% --6"€:-67~{,-

25 .oo 16.67 
12.50 16~66 

- --:::::cr,--- ---·-~ 100.oo~ 100.oo~ 

100.ooJ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • 0 

The Vfas hoe school did not ke0p up t he fine healt h record of last :,rear• 
Good g;ains were made by the children, but because of physical de f ects ·che 
children were not able to make the expected record. Last year Washoe was 
a Silver Star School. Vife hope it vvill be again next year• 

Washoe nmv has 66.67% of its pu1)ils in. Good Nutritional Condition and 
16.667; in Poor Nutritional Condition. The state &;oal is to have 75/) of 
the children in Good Nutritional Condition and lQ~,~ or less in Poor lJutri
tional Condition. The a1mual state f;oal is to increase the num":Jer in 
Good Nutritional Condi ti on 5.%. This c;oal ·was almost reached as the number 
·was increased 4.27~~. The annual s-t 2rce goal to decrease the num:>er :i.n Poor 
Nutritional Condition 5% ·was not rea ched; this number was ~.ncrea;Jed 4.16%. 

kirs. F. Ha,rtung, cvm nurse, visited the school during the winter. 
Every child in the sc;:1001 gave indications of having; some physical defect. 
The nurse visited the parents of the children and assisted in making pre
liminary arrangements for the correction of the defects; howmrer, the cor
rections have not been made. 

The school is being repaired under the C1.'lA project. It is net finish
ed, but it is expected the work vri.11 be comploted before next fall. The 
drinking vmter ·was tested and found to be se.fe for use. The tea ket·:., 1e 
purchased by the Homemakers last year is used for hand vmshing. Tho Home
malrors purchased paper towels for the school again t }1is year. Vfe appr eci
ate the help given by the Homemak0rs in improving heo.lth conditions of the 
school. About half of the children c;o home for lunch. Tho o<:;hers brouc;ht 
milk to drink at noon. Cod liver oil and tomato juice were given a t school 
during t~e time they wore available. 

The school gave a heal th program at tho Farm Center meeting in I.Io.y • 
Health booklets vmre made by each pupil in tho school. Although tho fig
ures do not show a great improvement in the school, a good health program 
has been carried on this year. The teacher, Hrs. Y[m. Sauer, and t,ho 
pupils 1.,~rere interested in keeping Yfashoo a Silver Star Community. 

1. Mako Ho.shoe o. Silver Star School. 
2. Encourage the correction of physical defects. 
3. Keep up the fine spirit of cooperation. 
4. Continue to encourar;e the children to drink milk. 



ELKO COUNTY - Sunnnary of County Results 
Margaret Brenner, County Extonsion Agont 

A Silver Star County 

With financial conditions reaching the most critical point of any 
period in the history of our county, the forecast early in the fall for the 
Keep Gro·wing r0sults was not encouraging. How0ver, with tho united efforts 
of women's organizations, local leader, school trustees, parents, teo..chors 
and childr en, und with the very timely aid of the Ci vi 1 Yi'ork s Servi co Ad.mi
nistration (which carried on tho hot lunch project, and the 1111rsing service) 
we are proucl to report a great improvement in the school nutrition and health 
conditions all over the county. 

584 children in 22 communities comploted the demonstration this year. 
8 communities qualify f or Silver Star Certificates by fulfilling all the 
nutrition r0quircments and 5 others won Gold Star Certificates by ~1lfilling 
both nutrition and sanitation requirement s. The percentag0 of children in 
Good Nutritional Condition vm.s inm:·eased from 55 .lli.% to 72 .28% durinr; the 
year, and tho percent in Poor Nutritional Condition was decreased from 7.25% 
to 5.82%. The state 6oal is to ha.ve 75% in Good Nutritional Condition, and 
10% or less in Poor Nutriti onal Condition. El:.:o county's record in the lat
ter group more than balances the very little that is lacking to reach the 
first goal. Therefore, by special ruling it is declared a Silver Star County. 

17 communities served some sort of hot lunch during tho vr.i.ntor. 'rhe 
help given by the c-,-iS lunch project was v0ry beneficial c.nd greatly appreci
at0d. In 13 schools milk wus served at noon or recess. 

Another v0ry important factor in securing these romarko.ble results has 
been the correction of physical defects which is so necessary before tho 
children cLro free to gain. During the past year vve find tho.t 312 defects 
have been corrected, which leaves 139 children or nearly 2~.% free from physi
cal defects. 

Sincere thanl:::s is extended to the Novo.da Public Hee.1th Association., 
and to tho State Board of Houlth for the assisto.nco givon Elko county by 
the sta.to nurse, :t.Irs. Bishop. \'fo also n.pprccio.to the coopero.tion of tho 
CWS nurse, Hrs. Hostetler. The inspection g;ivcn by both those nurses, and 
the fa.ct that they urged parents to ta.kc their childron too. doctor, or 
dentist for diagnosis and possible troatmen~ is lQrgoly responsible l'or the 
unusually high number of corrections socur0d this year. 1:Iu v.rish also to 
thank the teachers for their skilful hoa.lth instruction o.nd their personal 
cooperution • 

We ,~_sh finally to express our deep appreciation to ull the local load
ers who devoted service entirely without pay., kept up interest in the agent's 
nbsence, and secured the wholehearted cooperation shovm throughout the year. 

BecoITl1!1ondations for the comin~ year: 

1. Continue tho present fine program of nutrition and health 
educati on, a.nd the correction of physicul defects. 

2. Try to be a Gold Star County. 



ELKO COUNTY Silliihllu"1Y FOR 'I'HE YEAR 1933 to 1934 
C01II:,IUNITY .,um CC-illrrY RESULTS COJIPARED '.TITH STATE GO.t;.Ls 

- -- --
AN1-.TUAL ST1:.Tg GOALS ULTIIvil\.TE S'I'i ~TE GOli.LS 

Increase in num- !Decrease in num- 'Number of '~ of children J% of children % of children 
ber of children ber of children physical in Good Nutri- in Poor Nutri- who show evi-

COMMUNITIES CHILDREN in Good Nutri- in Poor lTutri- defects ltional Condi- tional Condi- dence of physi-
tional Condition. tional Condition. corrected. tion. State tion. State cal defects. 

--~ State goal /5%. State goal -5%. State P.;Oal r.J' goal 10% or Temporary State goal 75,·a• 
__ =lf:Bx.f/:com,')J;om. _ 10%. less. goal 90% or less. -~- ·--

Boulder** 15 15 100. /26.67% I 6.66% 7 8/ / r·wt_ 
0 eO / ;o 6.66% 73% 

Carlin** 128 129 100. /13.46 - l!l4 58 75.96 3.11 8~. 

Contact** 55 .. 50 90. /38.00 - 8.18 22 78 • .9..0 -·---·· 10.00 66 ----~ -· --·-· ·-
Elburz* 10 12 120. /25.00 -10.00 -:z 75.00 o.oo 100 .,J - - ------- 1-· - --· 
Ft. Halleck '7 '7 100. /14.29 o.oo 12 57.14 o.oo 57 I I -
Halleck 8 8 100. /12.50 -12.50 1 62 .50_ 12.50 87 

Humboldt 5 5 100. o.oo -20.00 4 60.00 20.00 60 -
Jack Creek* 10 8 80. /15.00 o.oo 3 75.00 o.oo 100 

·- . - --
Jiggs 6 5 83. /60.00 I 3.33 ' 3 60.00 20.00 40 

Lamoille 26 26 100. /.26.92 - 3.85 18 65.38 11.54 92 

~e +: 10 111. I 3.33 /20.00 3 70.00 20.00 70 

37 100. /27.02 /. 2.71 7 75.67 2.71 l 72 1ietropolis* 1 37 

Montello** : 83 ! 75 90. I 9.74 - 3.60 98 76.00 I 1.33 l 60 



ELKO C OUlJTY - Continued 

.AlJNUAL STATE GO.A.LS 
I ! Increase in num- I Dec'rease in num-I 

I 
I 

ber of children 
C 01.J.illlJIT IES CHILDRE1J in Good Nu.tri-

tional Condition. 
State goal /5%. 

II -r.t #com. ff.Dom. t,=.:.!JX • 1- -·-· 
100. I I- 1J orth Starr 9 . 9 0.00% 

I 1._~_I . /so.oo Panama* 5 

Rabbit Creek*X 6 _ _5J_§34__ 0 .oo 
i 

s I 61. - 6. 13 Ryndon 13 

Smith Creek*X 41 5 120. -20.00 . 
South Fork*X 5 5 100. o.oo -
Spanish_ Ranch* 6 3 50. /33.33 

Sprucemont:.0 * 6 6 100. /50.00 

Wells l~.O 153 109. /13.22 
County I 

593 I 584i Totals 98. /17 .14% 

*Silver Star Communities 
**Gold Star ConL~unities 

*XAll-Year Silver Star Corn;~unities 

·-

ber of children 
in Poor 1Tutri-
tional Co~dition. 
State ~;oal -5;~. 

·- --
I I 3.33,t __ 
I 
I o.oo ,_ ____________ 

o.oo ·---
/12.5.9_ 

o.oo 

o.oo -
o.oo 

o.oo 

I -1.32 

-1 .43·% 

jj ULTIMATE STATE GO.A.LS 
% of children-·% of children l%~f children Number of 

physical in Good Nutri- in Poor Nutri-,who show evi-
defects tional Condi- ticnal Condi- \dence of physi-
cor:;.~ected. tion. State tion. State cal defects. 
State e;oal ..-f 1 -: Temporary State goal 751a• goa 10?> or 

10%. less. .:;t goal 90,o or less • 

. 22.22% 331133% ---2 100~{ --- i-,...--·---·- .,. __ -··- ···----

1 100.00 o.oo 100 ·------•--.------ - -
L 100.00 o.oo 100 -
7 62.50 12.50 75 

3 80.00 o.oo 100 

2 100.00 o.oo 80 

2 I 100.00 o.oo 100 

11 100.00 o.oo . 66 -t--
42 65.36 6.54 I __ i_ 74 

J 

I I 
I 

312 72 .285'{ 5 .82o/o I 76% i i 

. 



Boulder, Elko County 
A Gold Star Comrnunity 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • 15 • • • • • • • • 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 15 or 1001/o 

Sept. 1933 
l'Jumber in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent shovving indications of 1::,hysical defects 
Total number of defects correctGd ••••••••• 

60:00% 
ho.oo 
00.00 

100.0070 

73.33% 
• • • • • 

~1934 
.67%. 

6.66 
6.66 

9-;;: .-99%-

73.33% 
• • • 7 

For two years Boulder has oeen a Gold Star Community, because it 
has had at least 75% of its children in Good Nutrition.al Condition, and 
less than 10;1a have been in Poor Nutritional Condition. Since last Sept
ember, this school has increased its number of children in Good Nutri
tional Condition 16.67% which is over tl:.ree times the state ,·oal. At 
the close of school, this community could boast of 40% of. it; children 
as Gold Star youngsters since they Yrere in a good state of nutrition, and 
had no serious physical defects. :3oulder also has the proud record of 
having nearly 27% of its children free from D.11 alJparcnt defects. Dur
ing the year there i~tas been some correction of defects; four children 
have improved their posture and three have had dental work done. 

Through the CWS nursing se:cvice tho :3oulder school children wcro 
inspected for physical defects by Mrs. Stella Hostetler, the county n1.,1rse 
and qui to a number of the youngsters vmre found to need medical and den
tal attention. It is hoped in the next yoar many of these newly indicate
ed dofocts can be corrected. This comm.unity is also one of tho f·mN in 
the county which meets the sanitation requirer110nts; having sc.fe drink-
ing Yvc.tor, good hand washing facilities and sanitary toilets. 

For several years this school has had health work as a part of 
the regular curriculum. The children :1ave become heal th conscious 
and eager to do everything within their povrer to improve their individual 
physice.l conditions. They have broucht well-balanced lunches to school, 
have included milk, fruit and vege-ca,)les in their diets, and durint; the 
cold vreather brought soups, cocoa and other fo(')ds which could be reheat
ed at school to urovide a hot lunch • 

. c 

Instead of having the regular health day program this year, :.3oulder 
held a track meet on the last day of school in which healthf1,1.l sports 
and games emphasized. 

Re~~mraendations for the cor:ring year: 

1. Continue the fine health and nutrition program. 
2. Try to have more physic:al defects corrected. 
3. Hold a Child Health Day program in conjunction with a track 

meet. 
4. Continue to be a Gold Star Cmnnrunity. 



Carlin, Elko County 
A Gold Star Community 

Number of children enrolled in t he fall •••• 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • 

• • • • • • 128 
• • • • •• 129 or 100.77% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of d0fects corrected. • • • • ••• 

Sept. 1933 
62.50% 
31.25 
6.25 

- 100.00% 

77 .3L~ 
• • • • • • 

May 1934 
75.96"%" 
20.93 
3.11 

100.66% 

83. 72;lo 
• . . . 58 

Carlin again has the distinction of being a Gold Star Cormnuni ty by 
fulfilJ.ing all the nutrition, health, and sanitation requirements of the 
Keep Growing demonstrations. It :i.1ow has over 75% of its children in 
Good Nutritional Condition, only 3.11;{ in Poor Nutritional Condition, 
16% are free from apparent physical dofects, and the school mGets the 
state sanitary standard as to drinking vva.tc:~, hand washing facilities, 
and sanitary toilets. 

During the year 58 corrections of physical defects were secured. 
I,iany defects still exist as sho"\llm by the inspection of the Stute Public 
Health and mr1rs nurses, and we hope more can be done a.long this lino. 

The CVfS school lunch project ·wu.s carried on most efficiently in this 
community during the 1.vinter, and helped greatly in keeping these young
sters in good condition. Through the fine cooperation of the Parent 
Teachers' Association, the school trustees,and the school principal a 
modern kitchen and dining room was equipped which greatly facilitated 
carrying on the school lunch work. 

Great credit is also due Hrs. U. C. Owens, the Keep Growing leader, 
who assisted in selecting the children who were to be in the school lunch 
1iYork, and was present during each lunch, as well as helping vnth the weigh
ing each month. Her service vvas entirely vo~untary, and has been in
valuable in securing success in this -aork. 

Every year this community gives a Nay Day program which is more 
musical and dramatic than health educative; however, it is a May Day 
observance. 

Again we congratulate 1ir._:. Owens and the teacher on their great 
success in the Keep Growing wor1: o.t Carlin, because it is due to their 
efforts that the community has such a fine record. 

llecornn1endations for the coming year: --- . 

1. Continue the fine health and nutrition program. 
2. Try to have more physical defects corrected. 
3. Continue to be a Gold Star Cormnunity. 



Contact, El~o County 
A Gold Sta:r Cmnmunity 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 55 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 50 or 90 •90% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fo.ir Nutritional Conditi on 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing inaications of physi cal defects 
'.l'ota 1 number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • 

Sept. 1933 
-40.oo;G 

L~l .82 
18.18 

100.00% 

• • • • • • 

May 1934 
-· 78 00°7 

• /0 

12.00 
10.00 -·-

100.oofo 

66 .oof1a 
• • •• 22 

Con-cu.ct has made one of tho :·nost spectn.cular improvements in nutri
tion·. una hoc.1th conditions n.mong the schools of the county this year. In 
the f a ll only L+-0% of the youngst5 r s vJ'0re in Good Nutritional Condition, 
and in the spring the percentage vm.s nearly doubled and -the percentar;e 
in Poor Nutritional Condition dccroased to almost half Wiiat it was. Con
tact, too, carried on the cvm school lunch project and no doubt this is 
the rea son for the remarkable improvGin.ent in nutrition. The hot lunctes 
havo moant a great deal to this cm1rmuni ty., b0cau sc financial conditions 
have been such that very few of tho Contact homes had a regular income 
and Eiany of the youngst0rs did not ha,re an ad0quato diet at home. 

This community has had 22 defects corrected among its children this 
year; four w0r0 posture., five wore nose and throat, throe dental and five 
other defects. This is an excellent record during such a financial de
pression, however, there remain r[l8.ny dofocts which need attont:i.on. Per
haps in another year more can be done. Contact has one of tho best re
ports of number of children free from defects. This year 34% arc free 
fron apparent physical defects. Contact is one of tho five schools in the 
county having at least half of their youngsters qualifyinc for ~old stars. 
Fifty-two percent have this. distinction in this community. ·:nth t his 
kind of a record a.nd vri th tho sc.nit.:'.ry stCt.ndards of safe drinking water, 
so.nitn.ry toilets, and good hand vro.shing f a cilities, Contact is :1 Gold Star 
School. 

A very nice program in observance of child health "'Nas given lo..te 
in Murch since tho school closed early this yoa.r. Tho children gave 
several health pla.ys, recitations und sang several health songs. A locn.l 
contost f'or health booklets wu.s also held, and the throo bast bootlots 
woro submitted to tho st.at0 contest• 

Much credit for tho unusual succGss of tho hen.1th progro.m at Contact 
goes to Hrs. L. L. Wilcox., who has been the Keep Gro"\fo.ring leader in the 
community for three years. The teachers., too, have cooperated and l1elped 
to improve the children's health conditions. 

Reco1rnne·1.dations for the coming ye~_: 

1. Continue the fine nutrition and health program. 
2. Try to have more physical defects corrected. 
3. Continue to be a Gold Star Community. 



Elburz, Elko County 
A Silver Star Conrmun.ity 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••• 
Number completing the demonstration •••••• 

• • • • • • 10 
• • • • • • 12 or 120% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in li'air Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Sept. 1933 --.. - ·~ 50 .OO;o 
40.00 
10.00 ------,,,,--

100 .OO;ro 

Percent s~1owing indications of physical defects 
Total number defects corrected ••••••••••• 

90.00% 
• • • • 

liay 193~-
- 75 .00% 

25.00 
00.00 ---~-~ 100 .oo.,o 

100.00% 
• • • • 3 

Elburz school is a Sil·J·er St8-r Comraunity this year, since it has 75% 
of tb.e children in Good Nutritional Condition and none in Poor Nutrition
al Condition. This is a rural com-aunity and most of the children havo 
an a 1:.mndance of milk, fruit, and ver;etables in their diets, have plenty 
of fresh air and sunshine and in ;i:_10st cases, lorig hours of sleep. All 
of this contributes to a good nutritional standard. 

Elburz; more than met the cta-te ~; oal in impro"'1ing the children's nutri
tion -,-,rhen the percentage of those in Good Nutrit::.one.l Condit:_on increased 
25%, and those in Poor Nutritional Condition decreased from 10;~ to none. 
We hope next year that the school can also emphasize some other phases of 
the health work. 

Hovvcvcr~ this community does not :mc::.ko the effort -that it mi,~lrt to 
have physical defects corrected. Elburz could easily ~ave one of the 
b0st recorcls in the county if some of those youne;stors could have those 
apparent defects taken care of. Every year this condition remains o.bout 
tho same, in sprto of tho repeated urging of the state and c~~rn nurse tho.t 
parents take thetc children to th0ir family doctors and then follow their 
modical advice. The few defects reported improved are posture 1. 

Tben too if the school could im11roY0 its hand washing facilities by 
~)roviding vvarm vvn.ter, and liquid soap in a.ddi tion to having f,OOd drink
ing v.rcstor and sanit~.ry toilets., i~lb1.u•z wonld be a Gold Star Community. 

\ 

Recor.1mondations for ~e _<?_omin& :rear~ 

1. C ontinu0 the pro sont rn.J.triti c::i.1. program. 
2. Try to have some physical dofects corrected. 
3. Improve tho ho.nd wo.shing facilities of the school. 
L~. Hold a Child Hoc.1th Day program. 
5. 1ry to be a Gold Star Community. 



• • • . 7 

Fort Halleck, Elko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••• 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••• • • • . 7 or 100% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Seft • . 1933 

2.85% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

57.14 
00.00 
99.99% -

• • • • • 

May 1934 
57.14% 
42.86 
00.00 

100.00% 

57.11.ifo 
• •• 12 

Although Fort Halleck may not be a Gold Star Community this year, 
it is one of our outstanding schools in some of its accomplishments. It 
has the distinction of having 100% dental corrections, and is one of the 
few communities which has fewer indications of physical defects at the 
close of school than at the beginning. Like a number of the other small 
rural schools Fort Halleck has the difficult problem of providing safe 
drinking water, but this year this school has solved that problem by hav
ing each child bring a small jar of pure water from home. Fort Halleck 
also has a tea kettle for heating water for hand VJashing which is the best 
recognized method of washing hands in these schools ~rhich do not have run
ning water. As soon as two of the youngsters in this school reach Good 
Nutritional Condition by gaining, Fort Halleck ,vill be a Gold Star School 
since it meets the other requirements of such a standard. 'l'his school now 
has the proud distinction of having no children who are in Poor Nutritional 
Condition. 

Every morning this past year the children in this community have 
had health inspection, and have learned that getting ready for school in
cludes, well brushed teeth, clean hands, faces, neck and ears, and clean 
clothing, hair combed and a well-groomed appearance. The condition and 
appearance of the teeth have improved especially under this program. The 
youngsters have also learned to sleep with windows open and to exercise 
to improve their posture. The great progress this year in t >is community 
has been due to the teacher, i\Irs • :Marguerite r11cQuistion who appreciates 
the importance of health teaching and who has integrated it in her cur
riculum. 

Fort Halleck along vdth Lamoille, Rumbolt, and Panama schools gave a 
fine Child Health Day program late in April and exhibited health 1Jooklets 
made by the children for the state health booklet contest. A Fort Halleck 
~irl won first in the local contest. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Continue the present fine program of nutrition and health. 
2. Try to have more physical defects corrected. 
3. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Halleck, Elko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 8 
Number complet i ng the demonstration. • • • • • • • . 8 or 1oorr1 . • • • 70 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
SeEt• 1933 

50.00% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent shovring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • 

25.00 
25.00 

100.00¾ -

• • • • • 

Mai 1934 
62.50% 
25.00 
12.50 

100.00% 

• • • • 1 

Halleck is another school, vfhich with a little effort could be a 
Gold Star Community, This year it falls short of being a Silver Star 
School, because only 62.50% of the youngsters are in Good Nutritional Con
dition. However, the improvement from 50% to 62.50% is over twice the 
state goal of 5% improvement during the year. And the number in Poor 
nutritional Condition decreased from 25% to 12.50% which again is more 
than tvric0 the state annual goal. 

If some of the numerous appar0nt physical defects among these school 
children could receive medical attention, Halleck would probably °-ualify 
as a Gold Star School. The hand -rmshing facilities here are fairly e;ood 
and the requirements of sanitary toilets and safe drin1.:.ing ·wator are mot• 

fart of the children go home to a hot noon meal, but the rest bring 
lunches to school. ViJe hope that in 8.nother year some provision can be 
made to reheat soups and similar food at school, so that those children 
may have hot lunches. This would, vnthout doubt, help to improve tho 
children's nutritional condition, because warm food at noon is a biG help 
in preventing over-fatigue• . 

Recommer:_dations for the coming year: 

1. Improve the present nutritional program. 
2. Provide some means for the children to have hot lunches. 
3. Try to have some physical defects corrected. 
4. Improve hand -v.rashing fo.cili ties by providing a means to heat 

vrater. 
5. Observe Child Heal th Day vri th a heal th program. 
6. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Humboldt, Elko County 

Numbor of children enrolled in the fall ••• • • • • • • • 5 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 5 or 100~-; 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent sho"iving indications of p~1ysicc..l defects 
Total number of defects corrected •• • ••••• 

SeEt• 1933 
bo.00% 

May 1934 
60.00~~ 

00.00 20.00 
40.00 20.00 ---;r--100 .oo 0 100.ooJ:r 

100.00% 60.00% 
• • • • • • .•• 4 

Humboldt is a new community in the Keep Grovving domonstration this 
year. The school is very small and since two of tho children are vory 
much uridurwcight only 60.00.% can qualify as in Good Nutritional Condition, 
Hovrevor, tho improvement in those who were in Poor Nutritional Condition 
last fall has been remarkably ~ood and the state goal of a dccrca.se of 
5% was excoocled four times. This is a nico start for a new school, The 
children have certainly become more health conscious, and are tryin6 to 
improvG their food and health habits. In another year wo hope I-Iumooldt 
will at least be a Silver Stai· Community. 

This community has the very excellent record of having 40% of its 
children free from physical defects. Four physicul defects vrore corrected 
this year, and vre hope that moro can receive medical attention duri.11r; the 
coming year. Yifo further urgo that next year some n.rrangom0nts be no..do so 
that these children can bring food ·which co.n be rohoatod at school to pro
vide a hot lunch during the cold vro::i:ther. This could cortninly be o.rr:i.n6od 
o.nd vmuld bo a big help to those children. 

Along vdth Panama, Fort Hallock and Lamoille, Humboldt held a very 
nice Child Health Do.y progr.::.m late in .L\pril • About 115 children nnd pa.rents 
at.1cended • 

Recommendo..tions for the coming year: 

1. Improve on the present nutrition o.nd hoc.1th program. 
2, Provide u meuns of having hot lunches. 
3. Try to have physical defects corrected. 
L!-• Improve ho..nd washing fc.cilitie s • 
5. Try to be at least a Gold Star School. 



( 

Jack Creek., El1::o County 
A Silver Star Community 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 10 
Numl'ler completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 8 80 00-:-1 , or J • ;,o 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Se;et. 1933 
60.00% -
40.00 
00.00 

100.00% 
~ 

90.00% 

l.Jay 1934 
75.00% 
25.00 
00.00 

Too.ooTo 

1 c1 00 .00,10 Percent showing indications of physic~·-1 defects 
Total nillw)er of defects corrected ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 3 

Jack Creek is an isolated community which is difficult to reach dur
ing the 17inter months for follow-up work, therefore., most of what is ac
complished depends upon the children themselves. 

Under these difficult conditions -..He are very proud to report tl10.t at 
the close of the school year 15% more of the children vrere in Good lJutri
tional Condition than in the previous fall, and that the community l1e.s 
had no children in Poor Nutritional Condition all year. \'Tith this record 
Jack Creek is a Silver Star Comrrrunity and would be Gold Star if the sani
tary conditions could be improved., but the present source of 1.V'c.tter is the 
irrigation ditch and we cannot consider such safe drinl~ing Yrater, e spcci
o.lly since the irrigation ditch runs through fields where cattle run. 

The food habits in this corn:munity are quite ~ood except that i-c is 
sometimes difficult to have a variety of fruits and vegetables. 

Three physical defects were corrected, and vre hope that in the future 
more of these children can receive medical attention for the rest of the 
apparent defects. A campaign on tooth brushing, baths and general hygiene 
would be of benefit in this commUi.~ity. 

VHth the good start that Jack Creek has it should not be difficult 
for it to be a Gold Star School. 

Recommendations for the comins yea~ 

1. Improve sanitary conditions. 
2. Have daily health inspection anong the children. 
3. Try to have some physical defects corrected. 
4. Try to secure a scales for the school. 
5. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
6 • Enter the state health .)Ooklet contest. 
7. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Jiggs, glko County 

t' 
• 0 • • Number of children enrolled in tho f~ll ••••••• 

Number complotinr; the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 5 or 83 .33% 

Number in Good Nutritionul Condition 
Num,Jer in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor N'utritionnl Condition 

Percent shovring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••• 

Se.E.!:_. 1933 
-00~00% 

83.33 
16.67 ---~-100 .oo~o 

66.66% 
• • • • • • • 

1~y 1934 
.oo.% 

20.00 
20.00 

100.00% 

40.00% 
• • • • 3 

The Jiggs community has made a tremendous improvement in the number 
of children in Good Nutritional Condition this year. In the fall none 
of the youngsters were considered in a r0ally good state of nutrition, 
but durinG the year 60% have gained nicely in weight and have improved 
in :)osture, muscle tone and color to the extent that they are now class
ified as being in Good Nutritional Condition. \Tith a little more effort 
the conununity ·will be eligible ±:or a Silver Star Certificate. 

Three physical defects were corrected, so now 60~~ are free from 
physical defects. Yiie realize that it has been difficult at Ji€;Gs, to have 
physical defects corrected because of financial conditions, but we hope 
the next year may bring more of them. 

This little school like many others has the difficult problem of 
meeting sanitary requirements in safe drinking water, good toilets and 
good hand washing facilities. If a bettor source of water could be se
cured Jigss might sometime qualify for a Gold Star rating. 

Urs. Ralph Drown has been the teacher in this community for a number 
of years, and the good work ·Hhich has been accomplished here is to her 
credit for she has mado hygiene and health a part of her teaching routine. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Continue the present fine nutrition program. 
2. Try to have some more physical defects corrected. 
3o Try to solve the problem of providing se.fe drinking water by 

bringing water to school from the childrGn's homes. 
4. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
5. Enter the health booklet contest. 
6. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Lamoille., Elko County 

Number of child1·en enrolled in the fall •• 
Number comp leting; the demonstration. • • • 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Hutritional Condition 
lJumber in Poor Hutritional Condition 

• • • 
• • • 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Tot al number of defects corrected ••••• . • •• 

. . . • . 26 
• • • • • 26 or 100>; 

~Sept. 1933 
38.46% 
46.15 
15.39 ----r-

100 .OOJo 

100.00% 

• • • • • • 
92.30% 

• • • 18 

This year for the first time in a number of years, Lamoille has car
ried on the Keep Growing demonstration and since the work has been under 
the flne sponsorship of the Lamoille Homemakers' Club, much has been ac
complished. A very remarkable achievement is the improvement in numJer of 
children j_n Good Nutritional Condition. The percentage has increased over 
26% which is over five times the state am1ual e;oal. A great deal of in
terest has "been shovm. in better fo od and heQlth habits, and a teeth brush
ing campaign has greatly improved the appearance af the child1~en' s teeth. 
With only a little more effort., Lamoille vnll be a Gold Star Community., 
since the sanitation conditions are Vt~ry good in this school. Tho school 
building is modern, and has good dri:1king vm.ter., g;ood hand ·was}:ling facili
ties and sanitary toilets. As soon as 75J~ of the Lamoille school young
sters reach a good state of nutrition, they will be a Gold Star Comm.unity. 

The Hom0makers' Club this year purchased a scales for the school and 
has provided a loc2. l leader to carry on the heal th work cooperating Yr.i.th 
the extension a 6ent. This was most helpful 0ooperation. 

Most of the Lamoille children live near the school and are able to 
go horne to a hot lunch at noon. We hope next year some provision can 1)0 

made to serve hot lunches to those ·;.iho must bring their lunches from home• 
A kitchen is equipped in the school., so this should not be difficu lt to do. 

Eighteen physical defects were corrected. There is still much to be 
done a.long this line, and we hope thn.t another year :may see more defects 
recoiving medical attention. 

Under the leadership of the Homemakers' Club, Lamoille held a. v .Jry 
fine joint program -with frumboldt., Panai:10.., and :i!1 ort Halleck in obsorvunce 
of Child }Icalth Day, and held a local honlth post0r o.nd booklGt contest. 
A new interest in all child health ac·:.:ivitios has arison in tho c01mnw1ity 
and another year should bring some outstanding n.chievemonts. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Continue the present fine nutrition and health program under 
the sponsorship of the Homemakers' Club• 

2. Try to huvo more physical de f ects corrected. 
3. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Lee, Elko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall ••• • •••••• 9 
Number com1olo"bing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • 10 or 111 11ef.. 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutri tione.l Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected• • • • • • • • 

• .... • 10 

~t!,193_3 
bb.b?% 
33.33 
00.00 

- 100 ooaz --• 10 

66.67% 
• • • • • 

:May 193L1- _ 
70.00%" 
10.00 
20.00 

100.00% 

(j,~ 

70.00;'<> 
• • • • • 3 

The seemingly unfavorable figures for tho Lee community this year 
arc due to the fact that some chi2.dron in ver·J Poor Nutritional Condition 
moved into th0 neighborhood to spond tho vvinter. For the past six or 
eight years, Loe has had one of tho best records in the state, Howover, 
in spite of this handicap the school shows an improvement in the number 
of youngsters who are in Good Nutritional Condition, and a fevr defects 
have been corrected. 

This community hn.s a remarkably high percentage (30%) of the children 
are free from apparent defects, a.nd 5o;t of its youngsters have Gold Star 
ratings, because they are not only in Good NutritionQl Condition, hut are 
also free from serious physical defects. 

111fi1en tho now children improve both in nutrition Qnd physical dofocts, 
Lee ~rill a.go.in be one of our best schools and vri th a. little effo:rt tovmrd 
improving hand vm.shing facilities o.nd repairing tho toilets, this school 
·will qua.lify for a Gold Star Certificate, 

Some of the best homes in tho county are in this community, and tho 
parent coopcrn.tion hn.s o.lwn.ys 00011 ideal. Tho children bring hot food 
and milk in thermos bottles to school for thGir lunches and every effort 
is made to givo those youngsters tho advo.ntcges of o. large school through 
tho high0st type of homo and school coopo:rn.tion. 

Rccornrnondc.tions for t!1e coming yoa.~:..: 

1. Continue the present nutrition o..nd health program. 
2. Try to hn.vo more dof0cts corrected. 
3. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
4. Enter tho state heo.lth booklet contest. 
5. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Iuotropoli s, Elko County 
A Silver Ste.r Community 

Number of children onrollod in tho fall •••••••••• 37 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••••••• 37 or 100;~ 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Soft• 1933 

.65% 
Number in Fa.ir Nutritional Condition 
Numbor in Poor Nutritiono.l Condition 

Percent shovring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

51.35 
00.00 

106.00% 

• • • • 

M'.:ty 1931.+ 
75 .67~1a 
21.62 
2.71 

-- :?'? 100.00;o 

72.08~~ 
• • • . • 7 

During this year Uetropolis has .]a.de one of the e;reatest improvements 
amo~g all the schools in the county. This community has an increase of 
27'/o of the youngsters in the Good lJutritional Condition class which is 
over five ti"-.nes the state goal. This makes the school one of the ei~hteen 
qualifying for a Silver Star Certificate, since 75% of the children are 
in Good Nutritional Condition, and only 2.71% are in Poor Nutriti onal 
Condition. -:fe are ver;/ proud of this remarkable progress and believe that 
we can attribute it to the Civil ".Jerks Service project on hot lunches. 
This school carried on this hot lunch work for nearly three months, and 
during that time the individual gains ranged from two to ten pounds. 1~ny 
of the children came to school 011 buses and started very early in the morn
ing. Having an adequate hot lunch at noon vras the very thing they most 
needed ::.n order to keep gaining. The Home Economics laboratory was used 
for the pre·paration and serving of these lunches, since it was alrcad;? 
equipped and -was not in use. We wish it might be possible to make a hot 
lunch project a permanent part of the f.ichool program in this particular 
c ornmuni t y • 

The inspection by the CWS nurse shavved that a large number of o.d
ditional children gave evidence of physical defects. Seven defects were 
corrected and we hope many more may have medical attention. 

-;fo are sorry to report that the only thing which prevents r~IGtropolis 
from being a Gold Star School this year is its sanitary conditions. The 
toilets and hand washing facilities arc in such a deplorable condition 
that much has to be done before tho school co.n have good sanita.tion. There 
is running ·wn:ter in the building o.nd modern convonionces, but the plumbing 
is badly in need of repair o.nd the school youngsters should be to.ut;ht to 
take co.re of such conveniences. 

Roc0Iml:0n.;b . .::~ ans for the corning year: 

1. Continue the present nutrition program, 0spocially tho hot 
lunches. 

2. R0 pa.ir tho plumbing in tho building. 
3. Toa.ch tho children to rcspoct school property and to rnc.ko tho 

propor use of modern convcniuncoR. 
4. 1I_1ry to huve more defocts corrcctod • 
5. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
6. Enter the state health booklet contest• 
7. Try to be a Gold Stur School. 



Montello, Elko County 
A Gold Stc,. r C onmruni ty 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •• 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • 

• • • • • • • • 83 
• • • • • • •• 75 or 90.36% 

:Number in Good Nutri tj. onal Condit ion 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Sept. 1933 -·r;6"'.~26%,_ 

Percent showing indications of physic;., l defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • •• , • 

23.92 
4.e2 ·~·-100.ooio 

57.83% 
• • • • • 

May 193L~ 
76.00% 
22.67 
1.33 

~100.00% 

60.00% 
• •• 98 

Montello is the prize cornr1mni ty in Ell:::o oounty this year since it 
has such a fine record of improvement in nutritional condition over a 
numrJer of ~rears, and has secpred the greatest number of corrections of 
physical defects. This year this school has improved nearly 10% in Good 
Nutritional Condition, and at r.,resent has 4o~1c of its children free from 
apparent dofocts aI'..d 56% with Gold- Star ro.tings • Yfi-Lh 76% in Good Nutri
tional standing and less than 25{ in Poor Nutrition, o..nd with excellent 
sanitary conditions as regards safe drin; ·_ing -water, good toilets and e_:ood 
hand ~.-m.s~1ing facilities, Montello cc..sily qualifies for a Gold Sto..r Certi
ficate. 

J~he most interestinr; and outstanding achievement of the community, 
hovrover, is its correction of 98 defects this year. We doubt if this 
record can bo matched in the state. 48 of the t~ontello childre11. ha.vo 
improved their posture, 7 have !.-1ad eyes corrected, 3 have had nose a.nd 
throat corrections, and 3~- have had dental vmrk done. This is an envi
able record and all credit is due 1,ll."s. H,Earl Belnap, the locul leader 
for her f~ne individual follow-up work in the school and to the Relief 
Society which has been so good to provide funds in a number of instar.;.ces 
for the correction of defects amonr; those children whose parents y,rere 
financially unable to help them. ~Je congratulate r~~rs. Belnap and her 
helpers on their splendid results, and are deeply grateful for their un
selfish connnunity service. 

Almost all of the Montello school children go home at noon to a 
hot lunch, so there ·was net the need of carrying on the hot lunch project 
in this community this year. 

May h, tb,e school gave a. vory fine Child Ilea.1th Day program, and 
reported an attendance of moro than 200 adults and children. 

_Reco1mondations for the comin~ yca.r: 

1. Continue the present splendid nutrition and health progro..m. 
2. Keep Montello a Gold S·::,o.r Community. 



North Starr, ii:lko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. 
Number completing the demonstration ••• 

• • • • • • • • • 9 
• • • • • • • • • 9 or 100% 

Numb0r in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Sept. 1933 
22.22% 
77.77 
00.00 

·99799% 

Percent shovving indications of physical defects 100.00% 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• • • • • 

May 1934 
22.22% 
l.J.~-45 
33.33 

·-:::or 100.00;o 

100.00% 
• • • • • 2 

This little community has had o. hard struggle again this year, and 
while the figures do not present a very favorable report we can truthfully 
sto.te that North Starr has made some v0ry real progress in heo.lth which 
cannot be measured in figures. 

Neither the nutrition or health ratings of the school have improved., 
beco.usc of tho impossibility of getting physical defocts corrected. Wo 
are sorry to report that every one of tho children have serious physical 
defects• lie sincerely hope thut another year may bring a solution to the 
serious problem of this community. 

However, we are happy to report some very real progress in this school. 
Through the Civil Works Administration, the school building has been re
finished inside and repaired and is now one of the best rural school plants 
in the county. We count this heal th progress since it has improved the 
sanitary conditions of the school. The children have also tried to brush 
their teeth more regularly, and have tried to improve their health and food 
habits. 

We hope that through some financial aid next year, some of the physical 
defects in this school may be corrected, so that the children ·will be "free 
to gain". 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Try to have some physical defec~s corrected. 
2. Provide a means of serving hot lunches during the 1rinter • 
3. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
4. Enter the state heal th booklet contest• 
5. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Panama, Elko County 
A Silver Star Cmmnunity 

• • • • • • 5 Number of children enrolled in the fall •••• 
Number completing the demonstration •••••• • • • • • • 3 or 60.00% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Pe!"cent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • •••••• 

S ept_.!. _ _l 9 3 3_ 
20.oor 
80.00 
00.00 

100.00% 

100.00% 
• • • • • • 

Liay 193~~ 
- "ic'J' 100.00;o 

00.00 
00.00 

7.oo.oo~t 

100.00~{ 
• • • • 1 

The Panama school shows perhaps the greatest improvement in nutri
tional con.dition among all the schools in the county this year, having 
made 80% .in the number of children in Good Nutritional Condition. However., 
a considerable part of this improvement has been due to the fact that two 
of the v,rorst cases moved away. Nevertheless., we are glad to report that 
those children who remained in the school improved from Fair to Good Nutri
tional standing., therefore., Pana.ma has the fine distinction of being among 
those schools which vvill be awarded Silver Star Certificates. It now has 
a perfect nutrition record, as all its children are in Good Nutriti onal 
Condition. 

If this community could solve its problems of providing safe drinking 
water., good toilets and good hand washing facilities it would qualify as 
a Gold Star School. The sanitary problem could be solved if the children 
will bring drinking water to school in jars, and if a tea kettle is pro
vided for heating water for hand washing, and if the toilets can be re
paired a little. 

The teacher, Miss Mary Weeks., and. the school trustees have cooperated 
splendidly this year at Panama., in carrying on the Keep Grovnng demonstration 
Another year should show even greater progress. 

Panama held a very fine Child Health program and health poster con
test with the Humboldt, Fort Halleck and La1!10ille schools late in April. 
The children also entered the state health booklet contest. This school 
as vrell as Humboldt and Lamoille is sp_onsored by the Lamoille Homemakers' 
Club. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Continue the present fine nutrition and health program. 
2. Try to have some phy.sical defects corrected. 
3. Try to improve the school sanitary conditions so as to be a 

Gold Star School. 



Rabbit Creek, Elko County 
.An All-Year Silver Star Community 

• Number of children enrolled in the fall •• • • • • • • • • 6 
Number complet i ng the demonstration •••• • • • • • • • • 5 or 83.33% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Number o:f:' defects cori-ected. • • • • • • • • • • 

Sept ..!_]._93 ~ 
100.00% 
.oo.oo 
00.00 

100.00%-

100~00% 
. ' . . . 

May 193h 
100.00% 

00.00 
00.00 

106 .oo}~ 

100.00% 
• • • • . 3 

·Rabbit Creek has ~he proud distinction of having had 100% of its 
school children in Good Nutritional Condition throughout the entire scl1ool 
year, and tlwrefore., is one of our best communities from a nutritional 
standpoint. This community easily qualifies for a Silver Star Certificate. 

-aere it not for the shortage of vra.·:.:or Rai)bi t Creek would be a Gold 
Star School. All the water w"11ich is used has to be brought from hm:1.e ·which 
makes it difficult to have enough drin!:::ing vmter, to say nothing of suf
ficient 1Nater for hand washing. 1

1

he school has :paper towels, and if it 
were not for the vater problem it would have 0oocl hand washing facilities. 

During the 1:nnter the youngsters soneti:mes bring soups, cocoa or other 
food to reheat, so they can have hot fooc~ at nc,on. Part of the children 
go home for lunch. 

:Mrs. George Bowers., the t0acher, has done a great deal in emphasizing 
health in he r teaching., and in improving t~1e sanitation and hee.lth equip
ment of the school. Rabbit Creek has one of the best equi:1ped play grounds 
among the sinall schools of Elko county. Physical defects c..r0 still a pro
blem in tbis community., but some prot:;ress has been made and we are confi
dent that medical attention will be secured for the remaining defects just 
as soon as possible. 

Reco_l!ll;iendations for the coming ye~ 

1. Try to have some physical de f ects corrected. 
2. Try to secure a better source of vm-i.- er by having a well drilled 

if possible. 
3. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
4-. ~11ter the state heal th booklot contest. 
5. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



,:, d E ·c .f1.:yn on., l]r.o aunty 

Number of children enrolled int he fall. 
Number completing the demonstration ••• 

• • • • • • • • • 13 
• • • • • • • • • 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of ~Jhysical d0£'ects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

segt.!_]_933 
9.23~ 

30.77 
00.00 

100.00% 

100.00% 
• • • • • 

8 or 61.53% 

Ma~ 19~~ 
2 .50;0 

25.00 
12.50 --~ 100.00% 

75.00% 
• • • • • 7 

Ryndon again has a commendable record although appa.rently ther0 has 
been a slight decrease in the numboT of children in Good Nutritional Con
dition, und a decided increase in the percent in Poor Nutritional Condition. 
However, this is due to the fa.ct that the enrollment ha. s fluctun. tod during 
the year, somo of' the children moving out a.nd others moving in. This caused 
many problems in a dju stm0nt. 

Because of financial conditions it hus been difficult to have physical 
defects corrected here. Howe-vor., tl10 ~roungsters huve vrorked hard to corroct 
postural defects and to take bettor ca.re of their teeth. A tooth brush 
drill every day ha.s groo.tly improved the condition o.nd appen.ra.ncc of the 
children's mouths. I\.Irs. Beatrice Keo..ting, tho too..cher, ho.s a.ccom)lishod 
o. fine piece of work in heo.lth by ITI[tkinf; hygiene and nutrition a po.rt of 
her school routine. She is to be congrn.tulated on her achievements. 

hiost of the Ryndon children live near the school and go homo ton. 
hot lunch, so they do not have tho problem of hot lunches a.t school. 

For n. small community this school ho.s r.;ood sanitary conditions. The 
hand vms:·J.ing fr cilities could be improved, but tho school has a. good source 
of vv a.tor o.nd has fairly good toilets• 

1/Jben Ryndon roC1chos a. better st:.te of nutrition it will proba.°Jly bo 
a Gold Star School. 

Recommendations for tho coming_yo~ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Continue the present fine program of nutrition and health. 
Try to have some physical dofocts corrected. 
Tr? to improve ha.nd. -vmshing fa.cilitios. 
Trv to b0 a Gold Sta.r School. ,.' 



Smith Creek, Elko County 
An All-Year Silver Star Community 

Number· of children enrolled in the fal 1. • • • • • • • • • 4 
Uumoer completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 5 or 120% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Sept. 1933 
·100.00% 

Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 00.00 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 00.00 

100.00;o 

Percent showing indications of ?hysical defects 
'.l.1otal number of defects corrected• •••••••• 

100.00% 

• • • • 

May 193J..~. 
-80.00% 

20.00 
00.00 

100 .oo~t 

100 .00?~ 
• • • • • 3 

This little cornnrunity is a Silver Star Coramunity for the second 
year since it has 80% of its children in Good Nutritional Condition, and 
none in Poor Nutritional Condition. 11he food habits of this community 
are quite good which accounts for the nutritional conditlon of these 
children, and they and their parents deserve much praise in this respect. 

If a better supply of drinking water and better hand washing fa~ili
ties could be provided, Smith Creek ·would be a Gold Star Commu..viity. y·e 
cannot consider water from an irrigation ditch safe for drinking pur
poses. We strongly recormnend the tea kettle method for su.pplying running 
water for hand washing purposes, and sincerely hope these two problems 
will be solved this coming year. 

Also, there is need of a tooth brushing campaign, and a daily health 
inspection in the school to emphasize and enforce the little rules of 
hygiene which should be automatic in a child's life. A Child Health Day 
program each year would also greatly help to make these children health 
conscious. We also urge the school to take part in the state health book
let contest, since making such a booklet and keeping individual health 
records impresses the youngsters vri. th the importance of health practices. 

Smith Creek is located in an out of the way place in the county, 
and it is often difficult for the extension agent to reach the school 
during the winter so as to weigh the children regularly. If a scales 
could be secured for the school the teacher, or a local leader could 
carry the work on regularly to the decided advaJ.1tage of these children. 

Recorronenda.!~ions for tho cominp.: ye~ 

1. Try to provide a better source of drinking water and better 
hand washing facilities. 

2. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
3. Enter the state heal th booklet contest. 
4. Try to secure scales for the school. 
5. Try to be a Gold Star Community. 



South Fork, Elko County 
An All-Yeo.r Sil ,,or Star Conum1nity 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • 5 • • • • • 
Num~Jer completing the demonst:rati on. • • • • • • 5 or 1oon1 • • • • • /0 

Number in Good Hutri tional Cond~.ti on 
Number in Fair l\futritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent s howlng indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • •••••• 

Sept. 1933 ----,,.--100 .oo;-o 
00.00 
00.00 ----· - ·,,..--100 .oo~o 

100.00% 
• • • • • 

i\Iay 193h 
* ~ 100.00;.., 

00.00 
00.00 ----~ 100 .oo,:, 

0 0 oocrt ,) • / 0 

• • • • • 2 

South Fork is another small rural community in °.vhich the children 
are naturally in Good Nutritional Condition, because of their c;oocl food 
supply and food haoi ts, and becat1.se of their isolation seldom !1.ave any 
of the usual childhood diseases. In this community 1OO~1a of the young
sters have been in nood Nutritional Condition a.11 year. This is a fine 
distinction and gives the community- the award of a Silver Star Certi
ficate. However, like several other small country schools, South Fork 
does not qualify regarding sanitary conditions for a Gold St:::.r Certi
ficate. The source of drinking ,aato:r and the hand ·washing facilities 
are not good. Drinkine; water vn.11 have to be broucht from home if' it 
is to be safe and enough should be brought so that the children can ,;,rash 
their hands when they need to. 

Despite this nutrition standing much can be done in this school 
to improve its health conditions. L number of the children need to have 
physical defects corrected, but the families a.re financially unable to 
have such work done now. A lit~le inexpensive play ground oquipment 
would also help to improve the school~ as happy outdoor play is a decided 
factor in maintaining physical ·well-being. 

Some of the children bring cold lunches to scho 1)l o.11 winter• 
Some provision should be made to reheat soup, cocoa or other hot dishes, 
so that these youngsters can hav0 a hot lunch. Daily health inspection 
vmuld do much to remind the childr ·)n to brush teeth regularly and com0 to 
school well groomed. \"fo also urg0 South F'ork to hold a Child Health Day 
program eo.ch year, and to ente:r the state health booklet contest• 

R0cornmcndations for the coming year: 

1 • Try to improve the sourc of drin:.cing water n.nd th0 hand wn.~h-
ing facilities. 

2. Hold o. Child Health Day program. 
3. Enter tho state health booklet contest. 
~-• Try to have some physical defects corrected. 
5. Try to be a Gold Star School. 



Spanish Ranch, Elko County 
A Silver Stur Community 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. 
Number completing the demonstration ••• 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

• • • • 
• • • • 

Percent showinE indications of p~ysical defects 
Number of defects corrected ••••••••••• 

• • • . . 6 
• • • • • 3 or 50 .oo~1a 

Sept. 1933 
66.67% -
33.33 
00.00 

100.00% 

100.00% 
• • • • • • 

May 193~ 
100 .00/o 
00.00 
00~00 

100.00% 

100.00% 
• • • • 2 

Spanish Ranch is a tiny school in an isolated locality 1Nhere the 
youngsters are usually in Good :\Jutri tional Condition, but where the 
other health needs are great. We are proud to report a splendid improve
ment in the percentage of children in the school in Good Nutrit i onal Con
dition, although much of the cre:Jit must go to the fact that the worst 
cases moved a1ivay. In the spring the three children enrolled we r e all in 
excellent nutrition conditionJ and t he school qualifies for a Silver Star 
Certificate• Also, two physical defects were corrected this ye ar, vrhich 
is a fairly good record for such a small school. We hope more can be done 
regarding physical defects. 

If the sanitary conditions could have been improved by providing 
safe drinking water, better toilets and good hand washing means Spanish 
Ranch vmuld be a Gold Star Conununi ty this year. Tfo fully realize that 
it is difficult to improve the school plant in such a district because 
every year doubt arises as to whether there will be enough chi.ldren to 
carry on a school. Despite handicaps, the teacher Hrs. Alice Bake~··, has 
accomplished a great deal in stressing hygiene and good food and hea lth 
practices in the regular school work. The children have made some very 
fine health posters this year. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Try to improve source of drinking water, and hand1,~rashing 
facilities. 

2. Hold a Child Health Day program. 
3. Enter the state health booklet contest. 
4. Try to be a Gold Star Cormnunity. 



Sprucemont., Ell:o County 
A Gold Star Community 

Number of children enrolled in the fa. 11. • • • • • • • • • 6 
Number completing thG demonstra.tion. · • • • • • • • • • • • 6 or 100% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fa.ir NutritionQl Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent sho1J1ring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

Sopt. 1933 
-· 50.00% 

50.00 
00.00 

··Too. 6-0~%--

s 3 .00% 
• • • • • • • 

May 1934 
-100.00% 

00.00 
00.00 

100.00% 

66.67% 
• •• 11 

Sprucemont is a far a.v.JO.y little community and thG extension agent is 
seldom able to reach it more tha.n tvri.0e o. year, but the teucher, the 
children and the po.rents in this comruunity ooopera.te so well that a. very 
fine health program is carried on every day and the results which we ho.ve 
to report a.re among the best in the county. For tvm years no'\Y Spruc0mont 
ho.s closed the school year o.s n Gold Stur Community, and we feel thn.t the 
success !-las been due to the 3ant of Hen.1th project which the children cur
ry on each day in which they ho.ve da.ily hea.lth inspection and enter de
posit slips in their Bank of Health for following daily health pra.ctices. 
In the full this school ha.d just 50% of its youngsters in Good Nutritional 
Condition., and in the spring every child w:J.s rated in this class vrhich 
mea.ns 100% iri1provement. There have been no children in Poor Nutri tiono.l 
Condition o.t any time during the y00.r. This is a.lso a.n excellent record. 

During the la.st yec..r this community ha.shad 100% dental corrections, 
·which 0..lso adds a re:mD.rkable distinction in our report for Spru.cemont • 
Several of the children need to havo other defects corrected., but with 
the present finc..ncio.l situati_on, little co.n be done. However, we a.re 
so proud of the fine hygiene accomplishments in tho school and feel that 
the children have probo.bly done more for thoms0lv0s than in any other 
commun:tty vre ho.ve • Tfe congratulate Spru.cemont on its fine record. This 
little school gave a com'bined lo.st de1.y of school a.nd Health Day program 
this v00.r • .., 

Recommendations for tho coming year: 

1. Continue tho present fine program. 
2. 1rry to mo.kc Sprucemont an .1·i..11-Year Gold Sto.r Commun5-ty. 



Wells, Elko County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. 
Number completing the demonstration ••• 

• • • • • • • •• 140 
• • • • • • • • • 153 or 109.28% 

Good 
Sept. 1933 

Number in Nutritional Condition ·52Tc-r-• 4-lo 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 40.00 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 7.86 

-ioo.00% 

Percent showing indico.tions of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

:May 1934 
- 65 .36% 

28.10 
6.54 

100.00% 

• • • • • 

~Jells is the largest community in the Keep Growing demonstrations 
in Ell~o county, and has made a remarkable record this year since there 
has been an increase of over 13J~ in the number of children in Good Nutri
tional Condition, u slight decrease in the number in Poor Nutritional Con
dition, and ~-2 physical defects have been corrected. No doubt the hot 
lunch project carried on undor ~he Civil Works Service is largely re
sponsible for the improvement in nutritional condition, but the parents 
a.nd children also deserve credit for the effort t'.1oy have made. 

Tho state nurso, and the ..:r.-rs nurse inspected the children for physical 
defects, and found many nev,r indi.cations of physical defects, so that the 
statistics vmre raised in this ros~1ect,in spite of the ~ defects cor
rected. Yfo hope more may be do:ne in regard to ·chis problom as fina.ncial 
conditions improve. 

A health commi ttce composed of several mothers in '.Tells have i:veighed 
the children each month during the ~ainter, since it vvas not alvm.ys i_J OS

sible for the agent to go to the school. This committee has accom~)lished 
a splendid piece of work in the school and in acquainting tho town ·with 
the purpose and results of the health program. They have also helped 1,vith 
the follow-up work. 

Wells has the most modern and best equipped school plant in the 
coun-cy, and co.n easily qualify as a Gold Star Communit~r as soon as the 
percentage of children in ~ood nutrition increases to 75. 

Hith a crowded school program and a short term, Wells did not hold 
a Child Health progrv.m, or enter the state heal th ~)ooklet contest this 
year, ~nt ·we hope that both acti vi ties can be included in the heal th pro
gram next year. 

Recommendations for the c ominr, yeO£..:_ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
/ o. 

Continue the present fine program and community 
Try to have more physical defects corrected. 
7.ry to continue the hot lunch project. 
li0 ld a Child liealth Day program. 
Enter tho state health booklet contest. 
Try to be a Gold Star Corm:mnity. 

.J... cooperD.vion. 



CHURCHILL COU1'TTY - Su:rmro.ry of County Results 
Leno. Hauke, County Ext0nsion Agent 

A Silver Star County 

The Keep Growing nutrition project ·was carried on in 9 communities in 
Churchill county during the school term of 1933-31.i.; Beach., Oats Park, 
Old High, Vie st End, Harmon, Is land, Lone 'l'ree., Northam., and St. Clair• The 
Northam school was new :i.n the work this year. A total of 6L

1
-8 children ,vere 

involved. 

Churchill county made a splendid record this year in spi to of the fact 
that many of the families were living on very limited incomes. T~-10 number 
of children in Good Nutritional Condition increased 33.42% while the number 
in Poor Nutritional Conditio11 decreased 16.49%. As a result, 75.5~ of the 
pupils were in Good Nutritional Condition and only 8.66% in Poor Nutrition
al Condition. This is indeed a fine county record., and makes Churchill 
county a Silver Star County. 

Under the supervision of Mrs. Bbba D. Bishop, state supervisor for CWS 
nurses, tvm nurses (Mrs. Hannah Smitten and Miss Mary Fallon) were employed 
to inspect the children in tho schools of Chu.rchill county. In cooperation 
vrtth the local doctors four health clinics were held in Fallon and 37 child
ren had their tonsils removed. A total of LJ,25 corrections of physical de
fects were secured during the year. As regards sanitation requireraen.ts 7 
schools have safe drinking vrater, 3 have sanitary toilets, and L~ have proper 
hand -washing facilities. If each school had met all the sanita-tion require
ments, this county would have ranked as a Gold Star County. Five schools 
took part in the Child Health Day program, with an attendance of 469. 

Hot school l unches were served as a CWS project in 8 rural schools in 
the county during the winter months, under the direction of i',Irs. D. A. Pflum., 
aud in the 3 city schools in Fallon under the supervision of :Mrs. J. J. 
Baker. Additional milf., and cod li,ter oil were also served to -che under
weight children, which proved to be very ben0ficial and assisted greatly 
in getting the school children in better nu.tri tional cone.ii ti on. 

Sincere appreciation is extended to the Homemaker~' Clubs., the local 
leaders, teachers and pupils for their splendid cooperc.tion. As a result 
of all this cooperation, Churchill county novr has 3 Gold Star Communities 
and 3 Silver Star Communities. It also fulfills both the annual·ancJ the 
ultimate state nutrition goals and ranks as u Silver Star County,, 

Recommendations for the coming y~ 

1. Continue the fine program of health and nutrition cooperation. 
2. Continue the serving of hot lunches and suppleI!lentary milk and 

cod liver oil wherever possible. 
3. Urge correction of physical defects. 
4. Improve sanitary conditions of the schools. 
5. Strive to be a Gold Sto.r County. 



xCIDJRCHILL COUNTY SUMMARY FOR TIE YEAR 1933 to l934 
COHtt111JNI1Y .t:lill COu1,TTY RESULTS COIJ.iPARED WITH STATE GO;J,S 

I -· I A111WAL STATE GOJU:S - Ii . ULTIMATE ST.ATE GO.AIS 

C mrn..mnT IES CHILDREN 

Increase in num- 'Decrease in num- I Number of 
physical 
defects 

% of children I % of children I% of children 
in Good Nutri
tional Condi-

ber of children ber of children j 
in Good 1Jutri- in Poor 1Jutri- 1· 

tional Condition.ltional Condition • . corrected. tion. State 

in Poor Nutr i- vh o show evi
tional Condi- dence of physi
~ion. State cal defects. 

I 
/if rl. ~ 

,, tate goal ,-5%. , State goal -5;~ . j State goal goal 10% or 
_____ 1fEx,hrcom.l@::om. _ I + 10%. j less. 

/23 .16% I -12 .9s% I 1 11 60 .00% 

goal 10% or Temporary State 
less. goal 90% or less. 

Beach 19 15 78. , 13.33% so% 
Fallon, 
Oats Park** 1252 I 255 I. 1_0_1_.J __ ~85 .22 -20.74 19L~ 15 .29 I 0 .62 I 63 l 
Fallon, I 

1 
Old High** 72 78 108. j.30 .87 ! -11. 75 I 40 --il._.J9 .L~8 ---l---~-7 .69 j 74 
Fallon, 
\l~rs~.- Lnd** 161 171 106. /.28 .09 I -10 .38__ I ~ 88 II 77. 77 I 7 .Ol ---·---L---7""-9 ____ _ 

Harmon* 42 I 37 I 88. /_30. 76 I -13 .oo I 27 U 78 .37 10.81 81 

I 1131 9 ! 69. /70.08 I -30,77 4 77 ,77 - I 

. I I I I 
29 I 27 I 93. i- /21+.77 - 5.61 27 59.25 I 18.52 • 70 _ I 

Island* o.oo 88 

Lone Tree 

Northam* 31 I 27 I 87. I /4s.74 I -2s.08 18 77 .77 7 .lJ.o 77 
I 

St. Clair 29 I 27 I 93. I /3.2_.§_9 ____ ~ _ I __ --~2)_~37 21 70 .37 11.11 I 92 
COUNTY 
TOT.h.LS ~48 I 646 

*Silver Star Communities 
**Gold Star Communities 
xSilver Star County 

I I 

99.1 /33-~% I -16.49% 426 75.54% I 8.66% 12% - ----- - --- ----------------------·---~-



Beach, Churchill County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••• • ••••• 19 
Number completing the demonstration• • • • • • • • • • • • 15 or 78% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fo.ir Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oct. 1933 
36.84% 
36.84 
26.31 

99.99% 

Percent shovnne; indic8.tions of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

73.00% 
• • • • 

A~ril 1934 
0.00% 

26.66 
13.33 
99.99% 

80.00% 
• • 0 • 7 

The Beach community made a very good record during the year, despite 
the fo.ct that there was an epidemic of mumps during January. Both annual 
state goals vrere more than reached. The number of children in Good Nutri
tional Condition was increased 23%, which is over four times the a.nnua.l 
goal of a 5% increase. The number in Poor Nutritional Condition was de
creased 12%., which is over t-wice the aru1ua.l goal of a 5% decrea.se. 

The ultimate state goals ( to have 75% of the children in Good Nutri
tional Condition and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Condition) were nJt 
reached this yee.r., as 60% a.re now in Good Nutritional Condition a.nd 13% 
are still in Poor Nutritiona.l Condition. This is a record which the BeEwh 
school hopes to improve next year. 

Hot school lunches were served to all pupils during January and Feb
ruary n.s a GWS project and proved to be very beneficial. Milk and cod 
liver oil were also served in corn1ection vrith the lunches. Mrs. C. i:v. 
Barkley was in charge of this work in the Beach district. 

Mrs. Hanno.h Smitten, local CWS health nurse, inspected the children 
for physical defects and referred a number of them to their fumily physi
cian. Seven nev; corrections were made during the year, und more will pro
bably be made du.ring the summer months. A local health program wo.s Givon 
at the school house in celebration of Child Ilea.1th Day. 

-;fo ·wish to thank the teacher, :Mrs. So.die Smith, and the pupils f'or 
their interest :l.n this nutrition n.nd heulth nroiect. We also extend r,incero 

• V 

thanks to the locCLl lot.ders, Mrs. -\ .. ;. A. Austin C1.nd Ers. Mark Lattin, for 
their fine spirit in assisting "'With the ·weig;hing and follow-up work, and 
in other 1~1ys supporting the Keep Grovnng work. 

Recoffilnendations for the coming_ year: 

1. Continue the nutrition-health progrCLm. 
2. Strive to improve the sanitary conditions of th0 school. 
3. Secure corrections of physical dofocts. 
l-1.. Provide some meo..ns of serving o. hot food o.t noon. 
5. Observe Child Health Day. 
6. Tu!:::e po.rt in the heal th booklet c onto st. 
7. Stri vc to be a Gold Star Co:rrmmnity. 



Oats Park Gra.nnnnr School,. Fallon., Churchill County 
A Gold Star School 

Number of children enrolled in the f all. • • • • 252 • • • • • 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••••••• 255 or 101% 

Oct. 1933 
Number in Good Nutritional Condition -w.67%-
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 30.55 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 29.36 

-99.98% 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

77.00% 
• • • • • 

~y 193Ji. 
75.29% 
16.07 
8,62 

- ·- -% ·-99 .98 0 

63.00% 
• • • 19L~ 

Congratulationsi Oats Park is a Gold Star School. To receive 
this excellent rating at least 75% of the pupils nru.st be in Good Nutri
tional Condition., 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Co:-:1di tion, 10% or 
more free from physical defects., and the school must have safe drin~c
ing water., sanitary toilets, and hand washing facilities. Oats Park 
more than fulfills these requirements. 75.29% of the children are in 
Good Nutritional Condition, only 8.62% are in Poor Nutritional Condi
tion, and 37% are free from physical defects. All three of the sani
tation requirements were also met. 'rhe Oats Park school consists of 
grades five to eight of the Consolidated "B" school district of Church
hill county. 

The two am1ual state goals were also more than reached. The num
ber of children in Good Nutritional Condition Vvas increased 35.22J{ 
which is seven times the state goal of .5% increase. 1'hose in Poor 
Nutritional Condition decreased 20.74% which is four times the state 
goal of 5% decrease. This is a splendid record for any community. 

Miss Mary Fallon., city school nurse, working under the CVfS pro
ject inspected the children in January, and advised many to seek the 
advice of their family doctor. A total of 194 corrections of physical 
defects were reported by spring which is an excellent record. Forty 
children have been to the dentist., eleven have had eye corrections., and 
twenty-eight children have had their tonsils removed. Most of these 
children took advantage of the tonsilectomy clinics held by some of the 
local doctors and nurses. 

Good posture work was especially stressed. Hot school lunches 
were served daily during January., February and part of March, to the 
underweight pupils. This work vms under the direction of Jirs. B. J • 
Baker as a c-.Ts project, and proved most beneficial to these childrf;n. 
The Home Economics rooms were donated as the kitchen and dining rooms 
for this purpose. We wish to thank the teachers and the school for 
their splendicl cooperation in all of this nutrition and health work. 

Recommendations for the coming :[,Oar: 

1. Continue the present nutrition and health program. 
2. Serve a hot food at noon, and have a supervised lunch period. 
3. Encourage the correction of physical defects. 
4. Observe Child Health May D2.y with a health program. 
5. Continue to be a Gold Star Community. 



Old High Primary School, Fallon., Churchill County 
A Gold S·bar School 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • • • • • • 72 
Number completing the demonstration. • . • • • • • • • • • 78 or 1081l 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • 

Oct. 1933 
}.j.8.61% 

Ma;y: 193Li 
79 .I,.s~t 

31.94 12.82 
) I 19 •'-IL~ 7.69 

99.99% -99.99% 

55.00% 7J.~.oo.~s 
• • • • • • • • L~o 

Con'·Tatulations' , . .) . Here is another Gold Star School - Old High, the 
Primary Department of the Churchill County Colsolidated "B" district. 
This school has certainly made a fine record for this year. 79 • 47% of the 
children enrolled are in Good Nutritional Condition, only 7.69% are in 
Poor 1Jutritional Condition., and 26;{ are free from _ physical defects. The 
school has safe drinking ·water., sanitary toilets, and proper handwashing 
facilities. Thus, Old High meets all the health, nutrition and sanitation 
requirements, and thereby receives a Gold Star Certificate. 

The number of children in Good Nutritional Condition wa.s increased 
30 ,87%, which is over six times the state goal of 5% incrca se. ·rhe num
ber in Poor Nutritional Condition was decreased 11. 75~s, ·which is over 
twice the state goal of 5% decreas0. Thus, both am1ual state goals wero 
more than surpassed this year. 

Physical inspections were given by Miss kiary Fallon, CWS school nurse, 
to all the pupils in this school. Forty corrections wero reported dur
ing tho year, which is a splendid record considering reduced incomes and 
tho shortage of funds for h0alth purposes during the past year. Somo of 
the children took advn.ntagc of the clinics held during February and liarch 
and had their tonsils removed. 

Tho drinking of milk at school ·vm.s stressed by the teachers and the 
:majority of children brought milk to eat with their noon lunch, The 
serving of hot lunches during tho ·Hinter months, lJy I{r s. Ba.ker and h0r 
sta.ff of workers, as o. c·:IA project, vr.J..s very beneficial to these childr0n, 
and this community is very grateful for the help received. 

1~e ·wish to thank the teacl:ors and the children for their interest 
..... nd cooperation in carrying on the Lealth and nt:.trition pror;ra.m this yeo..r 
and hope thoir good will continue. 

Reco:rrn:nendations for the comin~ yea.r: 

1. Continue the Keep GrmYing domonstra.t:i..on. 
2. Continue supervised lunch periods, and the serving of a hot food 

at noon. 
Continue to cncoura.ge the drinking of supplementary milk at 
school, o..nd the use of cod livor oil and tomato juice as winter 
food supj_Jlemen-ts. 
Observe Child :i:ioo..lth Do.y. 
Continue to boa Gold St~r School. 



West End School, F'allon, Churchill County 
A Gold Star School 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • 161 • • • • 0 • 

Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • 1 71 106(11 
• • . . . . .,. or ;o 

Oct. 1933 May 193L~ 
Humber in Good Nutritional Condition - 49.68~~ 77. 77% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 32.91 15.20 

-r-Number in .toor Nutr i ti anal Condition 17.39 7.01 
99.9sro- 99.90;:-

Percent showing indications of physical defects 81.OO;b 79.00% 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • 88 

The West End school is also a Gold Star School. Congratulatiorsl 
This is a fine record. This school is composed of the second, third G.nd 
fourth gro.des of the Consolidc.te cl Gra:mr.ier School System of Churchill 
county. The rural school children are brought to school in buses which 
makes it necessary for many of t hem to leave home early in the morning. 
The serving of a hot food at noon was of great benefit to these pupils. 
The food was prepared under the direct ion o-:: l.1i-•s. B. J. Baker at the Oats 
Park school as a CVfS project., a..11.d was delivered at West End at the begin
ning of the noon hour. 

The number of pupils in Good Nutritional Condition increased 28.09% 
which is over five times the annual state goal of 5% increase. Those 
in Poor Nutritional Condition decree.sed 10.38% which is over twice the 
annual state goal of 5% decrease. 

The ultimate state goals were also reached, (to have at least 75% 
of the pupils in · Good Nutritional Condition., lOJ·~ or less in Poor Nutri
tional Condition, and at least 10;{ free from physice.l defects). \"lhen 
school closed 77.77% were in Good Hutritional Condition, only 7.01% were 
in Poor Nutritional Condi ti on., and 21% free from physical defects. This 
school also has safe drinking water, sanitar:'/ toilets and good hand wash
ing facilities. J\foeting all of these requirements makes 1Test End a Gold 
Star School. 

The children were inspected by t~iss Mary Fallon, the CWS city school 
nurse., who found about the usnal nu.r.iber of indications of defects in
volving eyes, ears, nose, throat, and teeth., and urged con3ulting famiJy 
physicians and dentists. 88 corrections ,;1ere secured, , due ·to the sr,lendid 
cooperatio1:. of parents, doctors., and nurses during the year. 

The teachers deserve a great deal of credit for the success of the 
Keep Growing work in this school and their interest and coope1·ation is 
greatly appreciated. 

Recormnendations for the~g year: 

1. Continue the nutrition and health program. 
2. Continue the correction of physical defects. 
3. Serve a hot food at noon and have a supervised lunch period. 
4. Give a Child Health }.;ay Day program. 
5. Continue to be a Gold Star School. 



Harmon, Churchill County 
A Silver Star Community 

Number of children enrolled in the fall ••• • • 1.~ • • • • • 4C 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • 37 earn • • • • • or ;o 

Oct. 1933 April 193L~ 
Number in Good Nutritional Condition 47.61% 78.37% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 28.57 10.81 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 23.81 10.81 

99.99% 99.99% 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 93.00% 81.00% 
'r otal number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 27 

Harmon is a Silver Star Community this year. To win this honor a 
co!lliilunity nrust have at least 75% of the pupils in Good Nutritional Condi
tion. Harmon now has 78.37% of the children in Good Nutritional Condition, 
and 10;~ in Poor Nutritional Condition. This is indeed a good record. 

Both annual state goals were also reached. The number of children 
in Good Nutritional Condition was increased 30.76%, which is more than six 
times the state goal of 5% increase. The number in Poor Nutritional Con" 
dition was decreased 13%, which is more than tvdce the state goal of a 
5% decrease. The Harmon pupils and the teachers., Miss Dalby and Mr. 
Liebhardt, are to be congratulated upon this splendid nutrition improvement. 

The Homemakers' Club of the Harmon community offered a prize to the 
underweight boy and girl in each room ·who made the best nutrition and 
health improvement during the year. These honors went to Myrl N-Yt;ren, 
Marvin Smith, Margaret JlicCain, and Carl Dedrikson and were awarded by Mrs. 
D. E. Goot, local leader, at the Child Health Achievement programs held 
in connection with the closing day exercises May 9th. The cooperation of 
these mothers is greatly appreciated. 

The pupils in the Harmon school were inspected by Mrs. Hannah Smitten, 
CWS nurse, who found indications of 85 physical defects, and advised these 
children to confer with their family doctor. As a result 27 corrections 
have been reported, which is considered very good for this year. He hope 
more physical defects will receive attention during the summer. 

I\irs • Chas. Dedrikson was supervisor of the CWS hot lunch project in 
this district., and prepared and served the lunches. Milk and cod liver 
oil were also served at recess. These supplementary foods proved to be 
very beneficial, and greatly impro·ved the general condition of these child
ren. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 
I 

1. Continue the health and nutrition work. 
2. Try to meet all the sanitation requirements. 
3. Encourage the correction of physical defects. 
4. Enter the haalth booklet dontest. 
5. Continue to be a Silver Star Community. 
6. Strive to be a Gold Star Com.~unity. 



Island, Churchill County 
A Silver Star Community 

• • • • • • • • 13 Number of children enrolled in the fall •• 
Number completing the demonstration •••• • • • • • • •• 9 or 69% 

Number in Good Nutritional 
Oct. 1933 April 1934 

Condition 7.69% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 61.53 
Number in Poor lifutritional Condition 30.77 

99.99% 

Percent showing indications of physical· defects 21.00% 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••••• 

77.77% 
22.22 
00.00 .. 
99.99% 

88.00% 
• • • • • . 4 

Island is a Silver Star Communityt We wish to congratulate the 
teacher, Mrs. Nellie r-:Tayett, the local leader, Mrs. C. L. Noble, and 
the pupils for this excellent record. This community exceeded the 
state goals of having at least 75% of the children in Good Nutritional 
Condition and 10% or less in Poor Nutritional Condition. Island now 
has 77.77% iri Good Nutritional Condition and not-~~ in Poor Nutrition
al Conditiontt1 

Also, the annual state goals, (to increase the number of pupils 
in Good Nutritional Condi ti on 5;1o and to decrease the number in Poor 
Nutritional Condition 5%) were much more than reached. The number of 
children in Good Nutritional Condition was increased 70.08%, which is 
slightly over fourteen times the annual goal. The number of children 
in Poor Nutritional Condition decreased 30.77%, which is over six 
times the annual goal of 5% decrease. Island can well be proud of this 
splendid record. 

A hot lunch vras served at noon during the vrinter months as one of 
the CWS projects and was under the direction of Mrs. Violet Phelps. 
Milk and cod liver oil were also served at recess. These supplemental 
foods certainly helped to decrease the number of children in Poor Nutri
tional Condition, not only by increasing the amount eaten, but by help
ing decidedly in preventing over-fatigue. 

Hrs. Hannah Smitten, CVJS health nurse, inspected the children in 
February and found indications of 26 physical defects, L~ of these de
fects have been corrected. Special ·work he.s also been done i.n school 
regarding cleanliness and the correcting of poor po~ture. 

Rec~mendations for the coming ~ea2:..:, 

1. Continue to carry on the splendid health and nutritional 
program. 

2. Serve a hot food at noon by some method. 
3. Encourage the correction of physical defects. 
4. Observe Child Health Day. 
5. £,foet the sanitation requirements. 
6. Enter the heal th b:>0klet contest. 
7. Strive to be a Gold S~ar Community. 



Lone Tree, Cht,rchill County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall ••• • • • • • 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••••• 

• • 29 
• • 27 or 93% 

Oct. 1933 
Number in Good Nutritional Condition 3L~.48% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition ~-1 .37 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 24.13 

- 99.98% 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

68 .oo~:1a 
• • • • • 

A;eril 1934 
59.25%--
22.22 
18.52 
99.99% 

70 .oo;{ 
• . • 27 

The Lone Tree school has been enrolled in the Keep Growing vvork 
for four years. The teacher, Mrs. Ruth Hollingsworth, and the pupils 
take an active part in the nutrition and health work and try very hard 
to improve conditions• The cooperation of tho local leader, 1:irs. Ralph 
1icDonald, is also greatly appreciated. 

Both annua 1 state goals were re&ched ·chis year• The number of 
children in Good Nutritional Condition was increased 24. 77%, ·which is 
nearly five times the state goal of 5% increase. The number in Poor 
Nutrit i onal Condition was decreased 5;{ vrhich exactly meets the state 
goal. ' 

59.25% of the children were in Good Nutritional Condition at the 
close of school, which lacked 15;{ of reaching the ultimate state goal 
of having 75% in that class. 19.52% of the pupils were still in Poor 
Nutritional Condition, which lacked 8% of' reaching the state goal of 
10% or less• Lone Tree will sjcri ve to 1aeet these requirements next 
year. 

Mrs. Hannah Smitten, CWS nurse, inspected the children and found 
evidence of 66 physical defects. Of this number 27 corrections have 
been made, including posture, eyes, ears, nose, throat, and teeth. 
One of the pupils in this school was found to have greatly impaired 
hearing. Through the efforts of :Urs. Smitten and the local L.D.s. 
Relief Society funds were made ava:lable for the removal of this boy's 
tonsils, with the result that his hearing has decidedly improved. This 
splendid cooperation is greatly appreciated. 

During January and February hot school lunches were served by 11rs. 
Bertha Curry as a CWS project. Additional mill~, tomato juice and cod 
liver oil were also given to the malnurished pupils, which helped great
ly to improve their nutritional condition. A whooping cough epidemic 
kept several children at home during April and Mn.y. 

A Child Health program was given in connection with the closing 
day exerci,i,es The dril'!.king water at this school is safe; and we hope 
the other t y-ro sanitation requirements, of having hand washing fac
ilities and sanitary toilets., may be obtained next year. 

Recommenda~_?.n.s for the coming year: 

1. Continue to stress the nutrition and health program. 
2. Serve a hot food at noon by some method. 
3e Assist in having more physical corrections made. 
4. Strive to meet the sanitation requirements. 
S. Observe Child Health Day. 



Northam, Churchill County 
A Silver Star Com.munity 

Number of children enrolled in the f c.11. • • • • • • • • • 31 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • r;:>_7 or 87}; 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oct. 1933 
-·29.03% 

35-48 
35-48 

- -99.99% 

April 19J4 
77 • 77% 
ll-1-.Bl 
7.40 - r.--99.98~0 

Percent shmring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

Not • Exam. 77. 00~:t 
. • • . . . . • 18 

This is the fir nt year that the Keep Grovv:.i.nc; demonstra.ti on has been 
carried on in the Northam cormnunity, and we are glad to welcome them in
to the · heel th project. The teachers, Mrs. C. B. Stark and Miss Louvena 
McLean, fully realized the importance of the children being in good con
dition in order that they may be botter able to cn.rry on their school 
work. A h0alth and nutritional educntional program vJas carried on through
otlt the yoar and special emphasis placed upon food and health habits, 
cleanliness and good posture. 

This group of children more than reached tho annual stato goals, of 
increasing the number in Good Nutritional Condit ion 5% and decreasing 
the number in ?oor Nutritional Condition 5%. Tho number in Good Nutri
tional Condi ti on was increased 48.74~ and t11osc in Poor Nutritj onal Con
dition was docreasod 28.08%. 

Both of the ul timato state goals wero also reached. Northam novr has 
77-771/o o; the pupils in Good Nutritional Condition, (the state goal being 
75%) and only 7.40% in Poor Nutritional Condition, (the state goal being 
10% or less in that group.) This makes Northam. a Silver Star Cormnunity 
and they are to be congratulated upon this fine record in their first 
year of Keep Grav.ring work. The hand washing f8.cilities are excellent; 
and if the other tvro sanitation requirements had been met, Northam would 
have been a Gold Star Community. 

Hot school lunches vfere served during the winter by Mrs. Esther Oar, 
as a errs project. Additional milk and cod liver oil were also given to 
some of the children. M:rs. H.annah Smitten., the ens nurse, inspected all 
the pupils in March, found 58 defects, n.nd suge;ested that medical advice 
be cc;ought. 16 corrections have been made alreo.dy. 

A splendid Child Health program vfas gj_ven in connection with the 
closll1g day exercises. At this time prizes offered by the Northrun Home~ 
maker's Club for heal th · improvement were aviarded to Ernestine 11hor1:drth, 
Oliver Ott, Anna Ii.'lae Sanford and Aaron Copple. This cooperation by the 
mothers was greatly appreciated. 

Reco!lli~ondations for the coming year: 
I 

1. Continue the splendid nutrition and health program. 
2. Try to meet the sanitation requirements. 
3. Each child havo a hot food at noon during the ·winter months. 
4. Continue v,rith the correction of physico.l defects. 
5. Observe Child Health Day. 
6. Strive to be a Gold Star Community. 



St. Clair, Churchill County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • • • • • • 29 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 27 or 93:1o 

Good 
Oct. 1933 

NumJer in Nutritional Condition ~-48% 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 31.03 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 3J.-1-.L~8 

- ·99:99¾ 

Percent shovring indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

93.00% 
• • • • • 

April 1934 
70.37% 
18.51 
11.11 
99.99% 

92.00% 
• • • 21 

Great improvement has been made in the St. Clair school this year. 
In October 1933 only 34.48% of the children were in Good Nutritional 
Condition, while in April 1934, the number in this class had been raised 
to 70 .37~{. This is an increase of 35 .89%, which is over seven times the 
annual state goal of 5% increase. The number of children in Poor Nutri
tional Condition was decreased 23.37%, which is over four times ·the an
nual goal of 5~ decrease. This is indeed a fine record and the efforts 
of the teacher Miss Helen Jenkins., the local leader hrs. B. A. Pflum, 
and the pupils in carrying on such a fine nutrition and health program 
are to be highly commended. 

Tho ultimate state ~oals were almost reached. 70.37% of the pupils 
vvere in Good Nutritional Condition, YJ"hich lacked only 4.63/o of reaching 
the state goal of 75%. 11.11% of tho children were in Poor Nutritional 
Condition at the close of school, nhich very nearly reached the state 
goal of' 10% or less in that group. With the continued cooperation of the 
pupils and parents, St. Clair hopes to reach these goals next year. 

lirs. Hannah Smitten, CWS nurse, inspected the children t l1is year and 
found that 92% of the children ga,re evidence of physical defects. .All 
the children were advised to consult their famj_ly physician. A total of 
21 corrections have been reported, ·which is a fine record. Two of these 
were children with defective vision., and they secured glasses; three child
ren went to the dentist. It is hoped this good work will continue. 

Hot school lunches were s0rved during the winter by Mrs. Nor11 .Rogers 
under the direction of the CWS rural school lunch supervisor, I-.-~rs. B. A. 
Pflum. The underweight children were also e;ivon cod liYer oil and ap
peared to be greatly improved in thoi:r nutritional condition. Paper 
towels were sup~Jlied by the school and the children vvashed their hands 
before lunch. Child Heal th Day was observed ·with a splendid program. 

Recommendations for the coming y_e~_r: 

1. Continue the good work in nutrition and health education. 
2. Continue vn.th correction of physical defects. 
3. Serve a hot food at noon by some method. 
4. Try to moot all sanitation requirements. 
5. Observe Child Health Day. 
6. 1dake hee.lth booklets for tho state contest. 
7. Strive to be at least a Silver Star Community. 



WHITE PINE COUNTY - Su:nri1ax·y of County Results 
Hellen M. Gillette, District Extension Agent 

The Keep Growing project -vro.s carried on in the fol loving 8 communities 
in Vfhite Pine county during the school year of 1933-34: Baker., Cherry 
Creek., Consolidated No. h, Lund, Melvin, Preston, Siegel, and Steptoe. 

This is the second year for the Consolidated No. 4 and the Steptoe 
communities in this work. Some of the others have followed it up each vear 
for the last twelve years. The standards for the work which were set up 
a year ago applied again this year. The plan of close cooperation ,}etv.reen 
the Agricultural Extension Service, the Nevada Public Health .Associa.tio:n, 
and the State Board of Health made it possible for these communities to have 
the benefit of a great deal more service from the state nurse than mirht 
otherwise be possible. :i 

The extreme emergency situation prevailing throughout tho state this 
year and the consequent responsibilities thrown upon tho public health nurse 
made it impossible for her to visit the county on the samo scale as hereto
fore. However, the extension agents made every effort to reach all of the 
schools and to carry on the work in as thorough a manner as they could under 
the circumstances. For a short time during t?ie spring, Yihi te Pine county 
had a CWS nurse, Mrs. riazel Green. Then vfith the curtailment of activities 
at the close of the CWA this program was discontinued, and it was not again 
possible to,establish the work. 

Practically all of the school children in the county EO home for a hot 
noon meal; a few at Baker, Consolidated No. L~, and Steptoe are the except
ions. As a general rule, there have been no hot school lunches. Ilovrever, 
during the colder part of the winter a hot supplement was prepared at the 
Steptoe school. 

At the beginning of this yea::.~' s de1,10nstration, 169 children were en
rolled in the worJ.~. Due to increase in attendance during the year, 130 
or 107r~ completed the project. There vva"' an increase of 30 .00% in those 
t:hat rated as in Good Nutriti ,Jnal Condition, a decrease of 16.62% in the 
number in Poor Nutritional Condition., and a decrease of 3.00% in the number 
having physical defects. V'lhi te Pine county now has 68.88% in Go?d Nu.-tri-
t . 1 ~ d"t" h" h d t L t' J L 1 ~ 7~4 1·n Lhi"s iona Gon 1 ion, w ic oes no e;ome up vO ne scave goa 01. 'Ji0 v_ 
group. However, it has only 4.5% in Poor Nutritional ·:ondi tion, vrhich de
cidedly exceeded the state goal of 10% or less in this i;rou.p. There are 
26~{ of the children free from physical defects, which is almost 3 t~_r:!.eG the 
standard set for the state. Two of the 8 communities qualify for Sil rer 
3-cars, and L~ for Go~d Ste.rs. Six Child Health Day observances were held 
vdt.h a total attendance of 283. 

A decided increase, in the qua:1•;.;i ty of Emergency Relief i:rorl:: fo.lling 
U)on the extension agent this year made it impossible to devote anyvme1·e 
near as r,1uch time to the extension program as it needed and as it dose::cved. 
T.i.1e measure of success which we have reached so far is duG to the spl0:i.1clid 
cooneration of the teachers and leaders, and the support given them by the 
par;nts and children of the various communities. For this very fine co
operation the extensic·n service and ·che a.gent desire to extend sincere ap-

preciation. 



C01~IUNITIES 

?f.rlITE PINE COUNTY SUMMARY FOR ;.rHE YEAR 1933 to 1934-
COIYfMUNITY AIID COUNTY RESULTS COHlPAIIBD liTITH STATE GO:\,.LS 

AlOOJAL ST1cTE GOALS ii ULTILAT:S STATL GO.-\.LS 
,! Increase in num- 1 Decrease in num- ii Number of J % of children :% of children --i% of children 
1

ber of children ' ber of children I· physical ij in Good Nutri- j in Poor Uut ri- ' who show e vi-
CHILDR2N , in Good Nutri- : in Poor Nutri- I: defe cts !!I tional Condi- i't iori.al Condi- !· dence of phys i-

i :tional Condition. : tional Condition.~ corrected. ' tion. State tion. State · cal defects. 
;. . .. ; State goal /5%. I State goal -5%. Ltate goal I r:;oal 75:'~ . : Goal 10% or ;1 Temporary State l 
~ E ~ "" I 10~ . 1 ' 1 r ·f ;= x.~ om 31<1..1om. _ i Jo . ____ j es~_ 1·_g_oa 9010 or less• 1 

I I I t I I I I 
! 4 I !.r) · t 1 ! rd 48 6 rd r 8 o1 +- '. at I l 3 1 .:±7...J- 97 • ' 2l_~•Ll71° - • 71° ' 31 1 7 .5,0 _ 0 1 81/o Baker 

I II I I ** I: 
Cherry Creek l 16 i 20 :125. i ;.23.75 -26.25 J 78 ·1 80. I 5 65 ! 

I I I 

~ 

' *~ I l l 

Consolidated-#=l 14 i 16 1114. l I 1 .14 o.oo I 8 100. 0 87 ' r 
I ' I ; -=t= 75 

t 
Lund +' I I I 6 I 2.7_2_ 62.96 18.52 I 74 50 _54 110_~+ s.9 - I I l -~----·-----

I 

I 
Melvin* . 4 -¥00. I /50.00 -25.00 , 18 100. 0 50 

I • -l 

I Preston 31 32 103. I /17.13 - 6.86 31 68.75 12.5 81 
! 

I Siegel**x 4 L~ 100. I o.oo o.oo 0 75. 0 i 25 I 

Steptoe** I r'7 8 114. ,130.36 -14.29 8 87.5 0 50 I 

COill-JTY I 

t TOTALS h69 i 180 ,101. /30.00 -16.62% 2~.9 I 68.88% 10.00% 74% 
' 

*Silver Star Community 
**Gold Star, Community 
**xAn All-Year Gold Star Corrnnunity 

·--· - - --,-, - . -- ~ --- -



Baker, Yihite Pinn County 

• • • • • • ••• h3 Number of children enrolled in the fall. 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • .•• 42 or 97% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indico.tions of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • 

0c~_!_.1933 
27.91% 
16.28 
55.81 ------~ 100 .00/o 

• • • • • • 

so .95:s 
• • • 31 

During this year the number of Baker school children in Good :l:Jutri t :i. on
Cl.l Conditi nn increased 25.L~7% - a. very commendable accom,lishment since it 
so fo.r exceeds the sto.to annual goa.l of 5% increas ·3. Probr..bly o:r.e of the 
ni.c0st records, however, is their very decided docroaso :1.n che number in 
Poor Nutri -t iono.l Condition, a docreaso from 55 .81% last f ·:1-ll to 7 .1/~ this 
s pring~. This record fa.r oxceeds tho sto.te annual goal of 5% docrouse in 
this res·occt, too. The number of Gold Star children incroa.sod £'ro~·11 13.95~i 
to 19.05[{. 

Tho check-up on children r0gardinG signs of physical dofect3 wr~s not 
as thorough this year as in yoo.rs :9:i.·evious; duo to i-::he fo.ct that the services 
of the sto.tc nurse y,rero not availa~Jle • However, a close chock-up on nu-'cri-
t.Lono.l condition wo..s mudc, o.nd so far a.s possiblo, o.11 th0 defects corre ct
ed were reported by the children thomsolvos. 'I'hoso figures show a ~licht 
decrease in the number of children 1:-:aving defects, but an increa:::e in the 
total ntu:i.ber of defects in the school. 

The administration of the 3al:er school changed sor.ievvhat this J.ast year., 
and only two teachers were employed for all of the grades. This crowded 
their time so very much that it was impossible to carry on a health booklet 
contest in spite of the very fine cooperation they vrere ·willing to civo. 

Ers • Millie Bellander car.ried on ·che Keep Growing work during the en
tire year vvith only minimum assistance from the extension a;::;ent. The 
agen-c and the extension service ver~r much appreciate tlie fine coopcra·cion 
iiven to Mrs. Bellander during this J.ast year by the teacher and the child
ren. 

Recommendations for the coming yea:r:.:. 

1. Improve the vegetable supply through larger and lJett er ga1·de:1s. 
2. In some cases :i.ncrease +,he milk supply. 
3. Have physical defects corrected as soon as· possiole. 
Li.. Arouse interest in school sanitation. 
5. Continue the good cooperation of lead.er, teachers and children. 
6. Try to make Baker a Silver Star Community. 



Cherry Creek., r'lhi te Pine County 
A Gold Star C ornmuni ty 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 16 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 20 or 125% 

Numbor in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutri t:l.onal Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oct. 1933 May 1934 
56 .25% ~ 80 .00%. 
12.50 15.00 
31.25 5o00 

100.00% 100000% 

Percent sl".owing indications of physical defects 
Total numb0r of defects corrected • ., • • • • • • • 

81.25;~ 
• • • • • 

65.00% 
• • • 78 

Cherr.,r Creek has a completion record of 125% this year. This., of 
course., is due to an increase in enrollme.n.t during the year. An improvement 
in the number of children in Good Nutritional Condi ti on of 23 1175;~ and a de
crease in the number in Poor Nutritional Condition of 26 e25% vras realized 
during the year. This means th.at 35% of tl-~e se children noYI f).rC in Good 
Nutri tion&l Condition and free from serious physical defects. The nur,foer 
of Gold Star children increased from 3 to 7, or a total of 16.25~! . This 
is most unusual for Chei~ry Creek, because so 1TIBny of the fo.milios are ~nore 
or less transient. They come into Cherry Creek to work on mining loco..tions, 
stay a few raonths, and move on. 

Cherry Creek has a number of very serious problems, particularly, very 
limited supplies of water, milk, and vegetables. Gardens are very irnprc,cti .. 
cal in this area, and this year there i.vill be almost none o.t Ql l. An attempt 
has been made to secure more milk, but so many of the residents are un..:tb le 
to bu.y fresh milk that the uccomplishmonts from this slight h1crease have 
not be0n very great. 

1irs. Hazel Green who ·was for a short time CWS nurse for ·vP.ni te Pine 
county, inspected all of the children in this school. Only 7 children 
were found ·co be free from serious defects and 13 had serious defects of 
long standing. There has been a rn::·.rked improvement in nose and throa.t 
conditions during this last year, according to Mrs. Green's report. Those 
improvements counted toward Cherry Croek' s good record in improvment of de
fects. 

Miss Ruby Carlson, the teacher in the Cherry Creek school, had the 
wholehearted support of the children and the connnuni ty in her uork in ~ieal th 
education. The extension service ·wishes to express its appreci.aJcion of the 
residents of the community who have extended this fine cooperation to Liss 
Carlson, and have made possible the ce.rryine; on of the work this year. 

The Cherry Creek school meets the requirements for school sanitation 
in every respect, and that with the excellent nutrition standing and cor
rection of physical defects allows it to rank as a Gold Star School. 

Recon_nnendations for the comin_g_y:ear_:_ 

1. Secure a better vegetable and milt sup~ly. 
2. Have more physical defects corrected if possible. 
3. Arouse interest in school sanitation campaign. 
4. Keep Cherry Creek a Gold Star Community. 



Consolidated, No .Ll, V{hi te Pine C aunty 
A Gold Star Community 

• • . • 14 Number of children enrolled in the fall. 0 •••• 

Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • ., 16 or llh.29~~ 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in ?oor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physioal defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••• • 

Oct. 1933 ---€"%·-92 .8 °o 
7.14 
o.oo ---ur-

100 .oo,o 

57.14% 
• • • • • 

May 193L~ ·------;::::, 
100 .OO;,o 

00 . 00 
00.00 -----w 

100 .oo,,o 

87.50% 
• • • • • 8 

This community represents a consolidation of three different school 
districts; :.foncey, Piermont, and Taf't. The school was oontinued in the old 
rraft building which vm.s large enough to maintain a tvro--'·~eacher school. 

Statistics indicate a completion of llh.29%. Age.in, this wac dve to 
the increase in the school enrollment du.ring the year. This school can 
very probably be rnted tho prizo one of -t.-ifhi te Pine county, because at the 
close of the term 100~~ of the children vmre in Good Nutrit:i.onal Cori.dition, 
and 68.75% oft hem were rated Gold Star. rrhis is an outstanding record. 

Jl.fost of the children brought miJ.k to school for their lu11ches. ·:.. few 
of the children in this school have defects of a greater or less degree of 
seriousness. Unfortunately, th:i.s school was not inspectod by the public 
heal th 111;.rse this year, and in r0porting corrections the agent wo.s forcod 
to rely on the reports of the children. Most of the remainine; defects are 
dental and throat. There is not one poor posture in tho entire school. 
'I'his school meets the requirements for school sanitation in every respect 
and c:1n be ro.ted as n. Gold Star School. A very cormne:ndable Child Hec.l th Day 
observance was held near the clo::rn of the school term. 

Mrs. Eula McIVTul l en and l\fr . Owen Stephens, teachers in this cchool, gave 
the extension service very fine cooperation in carrying out the health pro
gram durinc; t his l ast year, and we ·wish to extend our sincere appreciation 
to them for their cooperation. 

Re..£._O~ondations for tho ~~ng year: 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Fla ,re 
Koup 
Keep 

physicQl defects corrected as soon as possiolo. 
up the fine nutrition.:tl standard. 
this a Gold Star School. 



Lund, W}1ite Pine County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••• 
Number completing the demonstration •••••••• 

• • • 
• • 0 

• 50 
, 54 or 108% 

Oct. 1933 ~y 1934 Number in Good Nutritional Condition --54Jfo¾ 
Number in Pair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physic .z~l defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • ••• 

30.00 
16,00 

100.06% 

70 .oo~~ 
• • • • • 

2 .96'""% 
18.52 
18.52 --%-100 .oo 0 

74.00% 
• • • 75 

Keep Growing work has been car r ied on in the Lund school during the 
last 12 years. This year's record is not quite as good as the one of a 
year ago, because at the close of the year only 62.9% of the children were 
in Good Wutritional Condition. The i:,nprovement during the year exceeds 
the state annual goal however., and is worthy of commendation. The number 
of child,ren in Fair Nutritional Co:nd i-cion decreased rather dec:i.tledly, as· 
indicated by the above statistics., e.nd there was also an increase in the 
number in Poor Nutritional Condition. 

No inspection by a school nurse was possible in this cmnmunity du.ring 
this year, and an exact check-up on the status of physical defects was 
therefore impossible. Such records of corrections as conld be ta!-'.::en by 
the extension agent were based on the corrections reported by the children. 
A total of 75 corrections vmre made during the year, and the major portions 
of these were dental, though there were some nose and throat improvements. 
As a whole., t11e Lund school is characterized by children with good teeth -
one of the results of an adequate and well used milk sup·9ly. 

The school term was curtailed again this year., due to a shortage of 
funds; hence, no attempt ·was made by this school to enter the state health 
booklet contest. 

Mrs. Grace Vance continued to serve as Keep Growing leader, and J:ept 
up the weighing of the children in the grades regularly. The school sani
tation in Lund is very satisfactory and entirely safe so far as is possible 
with existing water conditions in Lund. The extension service wishes to 
thank the teachers and parents for their fine cooperation vvith Mrs. Vance 
in carrying through this program of health and nutritional condition this 
past year. 

Recommendations for the c ?!ling yea.E...:_ 

1. Continue the fine conununity cooperation. 
2. Have physical defects corrected as soon as possible. 
3. S.trive to improve community water supply. 
4. Be a Gold Star Community. 



Melvin, ·White Pine County 
A Silver Star Community 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • l • • • • • • • • t 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • . • • 4 or 100% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair NutriJ_ional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oct• 1933 ---··-::;?fT'"-50 .oo;,o 
25.00 
25.00 

Too.oo¾ 

25.00% 

May 1931 . . 4 
100.00% 

oo ·.oo 
00.00 

---·-::r-, 
100.00~0 

50.00% Percent showing indications of physie,al defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• • • • • • • • •• 18 

Mrs. Laura Carpenter, ao teacher of the Melvin school, acted as Keep 
Growing leader again this year and carried on the nutrition and health ed
ucation work in cooperation vJi th the extension agent. As a result of her 
encouragement and the children's effort the number of children in Good 
lifutritional Condition was increased 50% 111rhich is ten times the Qlmual 
state boal of 5% im~rovement. Now.,all of the children are in Good Nutri
tional Condition. Last fQll one child or 25% ra.ted Poor Nutritional Con
dition. During the year this one child's improvement has been most re
markable. 

At the close of the school term all the children in the school were 
Gold Sta.r children., but because o.11 the requirements for school sanitation 
were not fully met in this community, the school is prevented from being 
rated a Gold Star Community. However., it can well be proud of its Silver 
Sto.r rating for excellent nutritional condition. 

Due to the fact that a.11 the children were neQr enough to go home 
for lunch, no hot lunch vm s served at school th.is yea:r. Two of the child
ren ~1ave some slight defects., but not so serious as to effect their Gold 
St0.r rating. 

:Mrs. Hazel Green., CWS nurse, inspected the children in this school 
early in the spring. A total of 18 corrections of physical defects were 
reported. 

Recommendations for th0 comin~: 

1. Have physical defects corrected as soon as posciole. 
2. Try to meet all sanitation requirements. 
3. Keep up the fi11,e coopcro.tion of school Qlld comr.mni ty. 
4. Tu'"Jnke Melvin a Gold Sto.r Community, 



Preston, Yftdte Pine County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall ••••• 
Number completing the demonstration ••••••• 

Nwnber in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Co:odition 

• • • • • 
• • • • • 

Oct. 1933 
51.61% -
29.03 
19.36 

100 :-0-0--.%.-

93.55 

31 
32 or 103% 

~-2:934 
---68.75% 

18.75 
_12 .50 _ 
100.00% 

81.25 Percent sho-wing indications of physical defects 
To~al nu~ber of defects corrected •••••••• • • • • • • • • • 31 

Preston is another community in 1Jhi te i-'ine county which has parti
cipated in a Keep Gr~owing project for 12 years. 'l'his year they completed 
the work with 6B.75% of the children of the school in Good Nutritional Con
dition., and 12.5;lo in Poor Nutritional Condi~:.ion. This means that during 
the year t!1ere was 17 .13J~ increase in the number in Good Nutritional Con
dition, and a 6.83% decrease in tho number in Poor Nutritional Condition; 
thus Preston exceeded both annual state goals of 5% improvement in both 
these groups. 

No inspection by a public health nurse was possible this year. How
ever., as careful a check-up as possible on their nutritional condition was 
made by ·che extension agent and .on the correction of defects as reported 
by the various children. This check-up showed that 26 children had a total 
of 83 defGcts, and that a total of 31 corrections were made during the year. 
~iost of these were improvements in dental conditions, 18 being reported. 
Due to lacl1:: of finances, some of the 'other more serious defocts have not 
been touched. 

Eleven of the children or 3~t had a Gold Star rating at th0 close of 
the school yuar. That means tiat this number are froo · from any acrious 
physical defect and arc in Good Nutritional Condition, 

A Child Health program was hold in connection with other school 
activities near the close of tho school term. 

Preston moets the standard requirements for school sanitation this 
year; thoy have put -wuter in the school, and have installed hand 1Nas1d.ng 
facilitio:., Hmvever., due to tho fact tha·t t!1e porcentage of ohildrcn l1aving 
Good Nu,tritional Condition is not up to the state requirement, this school 
will not meet a Gold Star rating this year. 

l1.1rs. Neva Arnolds on continuod to act as Koep Growing leader in this 
community and has carried on the v-rork very capably throughout the year. 
The Preston teachers and parents have cooperated in making this project 
really successful, and the e:::~tension ser·,rice desires to thank all these 
people for their fine cooperation. 

1. Have physical defects corrected as soon as possible, 
2. I.'.aintain the three sanit,_tion requirements• 
;.. 1:eop up the fine comm.unity cooperation• 
4. Ma.lee Preston a Gold Star C omr.1U11.ity • 



Siegel, Yr.n.it-0 Pine County 
An A11..:.Year G0ld S·car Community 

Nunber of children enrolled in the fall. • • • 4 • • • • • • 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • 0 • 4 or 100~~ 

Oct. 1933 
Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
l'Jumber in Fair Nutritional Condition 
liJu.i71ber in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent shmving indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

,,. -~ 75 .00/o 
25.00 
o.oo 

100.00% 

• • • • 

Ma:v 1931-i. --1 I 

75 .oo;:; 
25.00 
o.oo 

100:06% 

• • • • • 0 

The Siegel school has only 4 boys enrolled. For the last 3 years it 
has maintained a Gold Star rating ·with 100% of the children in Good Nutri
tional Condition. However, their record slumped a little this yoa.r as one 
of the boys :'ell dovm on his nutritional rating to only fair. 0:..1e of the 
reasons for this is due to the fb.ct that ho has gro-vm so very rapidly this 
year, and ab:;l.tough his increase in vrcig:it has been good, it ho.s not °'.)een 
sufficient to keep up with his rapid growth. This boy has one se1·ious de
fect of the throat, and probably this handicap has interf'ered with his 
progress this year. Even with this one lapse Siegel still has a very fine 
record. 

Shortage of finances caused this school to close verJ early in the 
yeo.r and it '1JIJUS impossible to ho.ve any inspection by the nurse. There 
are some minor dentc.l defects which should be corrected, but due to the 
financial situation throughout this section, it is doubtful if very much 
will bo accomplished this year. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Keep up the fine ·work in nuJcrition and hen.1th work. 
2. Have physical defects corrected if possible. 
3. Fulfill all sanitation roquirenents. 
4. Bo a Gold Star Comm.unity. 



Steptoe, iJhi:1-: ~ Pine J ount y 
A Gold Star Co,1L1Ttuni ty 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • • • • • • ••• 7 
Number completini; the demonstration. • • • • .. • • • • • • 8 or 11L~% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Conditi on 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Oot. 1933 
- ·-57 .ll~ 

28.57 
__ ]-~·!_29 

100.00¾ 

57 .oo;~ 

1!::_y: 1934 
- 8'~0% 

12.50 
o.oo 

10._1 .o~,;-

50 .oo~{ Percent shm-nng indications of physica l de f ects 
Total number of de f ects corrected •••••••• • • • • • • • • • 8 

Steptoe enrolled in the Keep Grovring project for the second time this 
year. Seven children started the project and 8 completed wl th 87 .57~ in 
Good Nutri·l:~_onal Condition, and none in Poor Nutriti ona.l Condition. '.I1 his 
means that Steptoe decidedly exceeded l)oth state annual goals of 5~·; im
provement in 8-ood a.nd Poor Nutritiona l Condition grou9s. It also excoeded 
both ultL·nate state soals, i.e. to ~mve 75;; of the children in Good Nutri
tional Condition, and 10% or less iD Poor Nutritional Co11dition. rl1his is 
an excellent nutritional record. 

A careful check-up on the physical condition of -the children ,;,as made 
by r.frs . Hazel Green who vvas for a short time C'ifS nurse in Vfuite Pine county. 
Six of these child ren completed the yeo.r with Gold St0.r rating. A i-;oto.1 
of 8 defects were corrected during the yen.r. Four children still show 
indico.tions of some defects, but not all of them apnear serious. 

'i1he Steptoe school meets the requirements for school sanita tion, and 
completes the year with a Gold Star rating. A splendid Child 1foo.lch Day 
observance 1Has held near the close of the school term with practically 
everyone in the community in n.tt ,.:m.detnc0 • 

Mrs. Jdi th Deckelman, the teacher, was also the Keep Grovrinr; Jeader, 
and car i-j ed oi1 the project in a splendid rnannor throu ghout the JE;ar . 

Recor~ndations for the corning year~ 

1. Have physical defects corrected n.s soon as possible. 
2. 1.luintn.in Steptoe as u Gold Star C ominuni ty. 
3. Enter the state heal th bookl et contest. 



EUREKA COUNTY - Summary of County "!lesul ts 
Hellen M. Gillette, District Ex~ension Agent 

The Keep Growing nutrition and hec.lth project was extended throughout 
Eureka county this year to include not only the Eure1'"a Grade and T1ie;h schools 
and the Palisade school, but the follovving ranch schools as well: Birch, 
J. D., Pine Valley, and Sadler's. 

The Eureka schools entered the year on a Gold Star rating, but did 
not maintain it because there was not a sufficiently large pereentage of 
the school in Good Nutritional Condit~1.on. The J. D. and Sadler schools 
1Joth completed the year on a Gold Star rating with at least ' 75;,~ of the 
chiJ.dren in Go9d Nutritional Condi·cion, and mo~·e than 10% free from physical 
defects. These schools met the school sanitation sta.ndJ.rd set by t.1ie stn.te 
so far as safe drinking water, sanitary toilets, and hand washing facilities 
were concerned. 

Unfortunately no inspection of school children by a nurse v~s possible 
this year. Credit for the accomplishm811ts vnthin Eureka is due to the un
tiring efforts of Principal C. )[. Smith and ·1is teachers. ~~rr,. 1b.ry 1iest
fall and Hrs. Nollie Laird served as Leep Growing leaders during the year 
and wort:ed very hard to maintain the st:ccess of this project ii1 Eurel:a. 

At the begi1ming of the year 1 s dononstration, 155 children were en
rolled in the project, 161 or lOL!5~ co~7leted. At the close of the demon
stration there was a decrease of 3 .29;"~ in tho Humber in Good Nutriti-:n1al 
Condition., and a decrease of 9.25/o i:a -'.: he nmnber in Poor Nutriti onal Con
dition. A total of 265 physical de~ects were corrected. As compared vvith 
the ultimate state 6oals, this county shows 68.32Jo in Good Nutritioi1al Con
diti on, 5 .59% in Poor Hutritional Condition, and 29 .82% free frmn physical 
defects. 

There were 3 Child Health Day observances vvith a total attendance of 

In this county, too, the extension agent was unable to devote any
where .near the desired amn11nt of tirn.e to the Keep Growing work. Hence., the 
success of the project rested very largely upon the teachers and leaders 
who carried on the work, and for their untiring efforts we wish to e.xtend 
our sincere than~rn. 

Rec01.1r:1endatim1s for the comin:J: year: 

1. Continue t0 urge correction of physical defects wherever possible. 
2. Urge the use of milk at s Ghool, es-;_Jecially in the lov,rer grades, 

to stimulate gaining an.d help prevent ovcr-fatie;ue. 
3. Put on a campaign to pop1,~larize uEarly to Bed 11, e speei.ally in 

lowoi!- o.r.<l iri.tob.11odiut0 ·grad0s. 
,~. Try to make Eureka a Gold Star County. 



EUREKA COillITY SU:MlfillY FOR THE YEAR 1933 to 1934 
COMMUNITY AUD COUNTY RESULTS COl\:fP.ARED WITH STATS GOALS 

AN:NU AL STATE i:-C.:'-i.LS ULTir .. ATE STATE GOALS 
i---------i--------• l-In_c_r_e_a_s_e __ i_n_n_u_m ____ l _D_e_c_r_e_· a_s_e_i_n_n_u_m ___ :_N_u_m_b_e_r_o_f_...,~%-o_o_f'_c_h_i_l_d_ren i ~'.o of children - : % of children 

I __ __ i?er of child:en ! ~er of c~;ild:en i ph;fsical ~i1: Good Nut:i-! i1;- Poor }Jut:i- '. who show evi-. 
C Olvllv.i.1J1JIT IE S I CH1LDHEU lin Good Nutri- ! in Poor l~ut~i- I defects !lti01-:i.al Co::.1di- ; ti0nal Condi- ; dence of physi-

~ 
tional Condition.jtional Condition~ corrected.~tion. State jtion. State ;cal defects. 

·-- ---~--. -···--~State goal /5%. t State soa l -5;{. : Stf.lte goal ~ij~oal 75~~ . ! 3on.l 10% or ! Temporary State ! 
"E J.1.,, '"1,... . I ioa-f , i i 1 o ,rt • 1 x.1rvom. 1 cvom. ' ;o. _ess. -goa ..,,O;to or less.

1
; 

1 r · - l r · 

Dirch*x I 3 I 2 i 66. 0 0 I 1 !l 100 .00% : 0 ! 100 .% 

85 I 98. - 3.93 -12.72 162 --+-- 62.35 -~- 5.88 l 74. -~ Eureka G .s • t 86 

Eureka H.s.~9 '.l.c l.' j .6 
'14 t-112. _-J:_LJ .• 45 _ _J - 7 • 9 

I I . - f I I ,-- • 

I J.D. 8chool**:x 4 I 4 • 0 ! -25.00 ~ 6 ~ 75.00 ! 0 ! 75. 

88 _ _j__ 72. 73 l o ·-·--+ 50 

i I i I I ~ ! I I 
! Palisade I 17 ! 17 ! 100. /11.77 J 5.88 i 3 1 6l~.71 I 23.53 i 100. , 

I ' ! j I I 
Pine Valley*x 6 6 100. /16.67 I O I 2 100.0C ___ --t- 0 _l 67 • I 

I Sadler•s , ' -i- I J_ I 
Schoor . r 3 31 100., ______ J ______ ~----+!. 3 100.00 . 0 l 67. 

I C ODiti:Y I I ' ' ! . 
l '· I 

..i. OT.i).LS I 1 i:::c I / · ) j ~. lb~ 10_.;.. , - 3 .29,·o 

*xAn All-Year Silver St~r Community 
**A Gold 9tar Com:~unity 

**tln All-Y~ar Gold St~r Community 

- 9 .25,.-0 265 ri ,· o8 .32/o 5.59% 70,o 



Birch, Eureka Countv 
An All-Year Silver Star'' Cornmunitv .., 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••••••••• 3 
number completins:r0 the demonst:ra tion. • • • • • • . • • • 2 o:r o/6 b" 7(J1o 

• • I 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

I 

Percent shovving indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected •••••••• 

Oct. 1933 
---roo.00% 

o.oo 
o.oo 

100~·00)% 

100.00% 

May 193L1------a1..· · 
100 .001 0 

o.oo 
o.oo -- --~-100 .oo;() 

100 .oo;{ 
• • • • • • • • • • 1 

The Birch school at Jacobsen's ranch has taken part in the Keep Grow
ing project work for the last two or three years with the exce~tion of a, 

year ago. This is a sI:1all ranch school of only 3 children. It started 
the year an.d also completed the year with all of the~11 in Good Nutritional 
Conditi.on. However, due to serious ::)hysical defects, only one of the group 
attained a Gold Star stanclard. '.l1his child has a verv serious throJ..t con-u 

di tion and probably will do little to improve her healt;:1 stutus until such 
time as her parents are financially able to have this corrective work done• 

This small school does not mee-t the sanitary requirements for schools 
in the county; hence, cam1ot be rated really safe from the standpo:i.nt of 
school sa~itation. 

'I'he Keep Growing work was carried on under the direction of !::Iiss 
Pauline Thompson, the teo.cher, and considering the handicap of beinr_; so 
isolated as the children in this school necsssarily are, it seems they have 
done remarkably vvell. 

1. Try to correct physical defects as soon as poRsible. 
2. r/Io.ke every effort to secure and maintain good posture. 
3. Improve the sanitation rating of the school in every wo.y p os s ible. 



Eureka. Gro.de School, .·,~urcku County 

Number of children enrolled in the fall ••••••• 
Number conpleting the demonstration ••••••••• 

• • • 86 
• • . 85 or 98.84% 

Oct. 1933 May 193).~ 
Number in·C-ood Nutritional Condition -
Number in Fair Nutritional Condit i ·-Jl1 

Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
'i'otal nm.nber of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • 

66.28~;° '62 3c:·a[ • 7t 0 

15.12 31.76 
18.60 5.88 

100.00% -
99.9~1r 

62.79% 7L1-.12~·~ 
• • • • . • . • 162 

Eighty six child:cen started this project la.st fall and 85 or 98 .8~J~ 
completed. Of this gr·oup 62.35% were in Good Nutritional Condition - a. 
loss of practically 41~ during the school yeal'. 5 .88% were in Poor Nutri
tional Condition. This is an improvement of approxi·nately 13% durj_ng the 
year., which is particularly praise;:rortl1.y this year, nhen finances v.rer0 so 
low. 

Somewhere between t~1e close of school in 1933, and the opening of 
school the following September, boys and girls in Eureka went d0vvn in their 
nutritional standard so far that the school lost its Gold Star rating and 
did not ree;ain it again during the year. 

No inspection of children by a public health nurse was possiole this 
year. 'l'h0 careful nutritional checl.~-up by the extension agent and Hrs. 
iia:ry S. Buol, assistant director for home economics for ·'.:.he extensim.1. ser
vice, indicated that 29.~_1% of the school children could qualify as Gold 
Star boys and girls. This c~1eck-up, also revealed the fact that 63 boys 
and girls had a total of 128 physical defects. This was in spite of the 
162 corrections of defects made during tho yoar. Eureka can well be proud 
0f the number of corrections mado, and we are hope:l:'ul othe r corrections 
will be made. The school meets the sanitation requireme~1ts for Gold Star 
rating, but the nutrit:)_onal requirements are not met triis year. 

The teachers in the grade school, and ospecially in the primary room, 
hav0 been untiring in their efforts to improve the health standard of the 
school. The work this year was almost entirely in tho hands of the Feep 
Grovdng leaders., }.irs. r1Iary Westfall and NLrs. Nellie Laird. The accomplish
ments during the year are a credit. to the cooperation given to these lead
ers by the school and the parents of the community. 

R~unendatior:i~'or the coming Y.~a~_:_ 

1. Continue the effort to have physical defects correc~ed. 
2. Encourage mill: drinking at school. 
3. Advocate rest periods for very underweight children. 
~.. :Make "Early to Bed" fashionable. 
5. 3nter the health booklet contest, 
6. Celebrate Child Health Day. 



Eureka High School, Eureka C otnty 
An All-Year Gold Star School 

Number of children enrolled in the fall •••• • 
Number compl0ting the demonstration ••••••• 

• • 
• • 

• • • 39 
• • • L14 or 1127: 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Oct. 1933 
-87.18% 

Mui 1934 
-72.73% 

Number in F:tir iiutri ti onal Condition 5.13 27.27 
Number L.1 Poor Nutritional Condition 7.69 o.oo 

'&'!-100.0010 100.oo}r-

Percent showj_ng indicc.tions of physic8.l defects 
Total number of defects cor:r0cted •••••••• 

51.28% 
• • • • 

50 .oo~~ 
• • • •• 88 

The nutrition program in the high school is car~ied on wholly on a 
voluntary basis, so far a.s the hi:£h school pupils aru conc0rnod. T:1e 
district extension a.gent addressed the n.ss'Jmblod group occa.sionally dur
ing the yeo..r, expla.ining th,:, purposes r.·.nd goo.l of the project, tho motnods 
whereby the so ,goo.ls might be :roached, o.nd the importance of good hoc..l th 
o.nd [;OOd nutrition to the young mon a.nd ?Oung ·,;roman of todo.y • Out side 
of tha.t o..11 conferences, otc. were entiroly voluntetry. The results se
cured shovr a high degree of intorest iJJ1.d por si stont effort. 

The public her 1th nurse did not visit tl: o county this year, and no 
inspectioi1 of o.ny of the children in this community 1i11.::..s mo.de• Tho high 
school startoc. lo.st fall vvith 87 .18% in Good J'.Tutritiono.l Condition, but 
at the close of the school term this yeo.1· only 72.73%, hold that ro.ting. 
There 1:m.s a. decided increo.se from 5 .131t --'co 27 .27% in the number of child
ren in Fa.ir :Nutrition::i.l Condition, 0.-nd at tho close of the school term 
none of them ho.d. a. Poor Nutritional rating. Neo.rly 50% of tho high school 
averaged o. Gold StLl.r rc ... ting. Bocu.11 se the spring record of having no child
ren in Poor Nutritiono.l Condition more tho.n compensates ~or tho luck of 
2 .27% in tho Good Nutritional group, Euroko. by special ruling is a:wnrdod 
an Lll-Year Gold Star Certificate. 

A totnl of 88 defects, principully of tho 0yos, throo.t, o.nd teeth 
ho.ve been corr0cted during the lo.st yoc~r. Tr is is o. very fine rating for 
the high school,o.nd po.rticulQrly so sinco t~c project in this institution 
is entirely voluntary. 

We wish to thc..nk the boys and 6irls :~or their interest in coopor
u.tinE in co.rTying this vYork through, and c~lso tho.t in o.nothor yco.r :m,'. .. y 
rs·bain tho 0nvio.ble r2..nk they hold among hi~:1 schools of Novo.de. so fo.r 
a.s nutrition :\nd hca.lth o.ro concu:rnod, tho.t of o. Gold Star School. 

~~~~1dn.tio::is for the coming ;yeo..r2, 

.1. Continuo the correction of physical dof'ccts. 
2. Assist in u comY\1.unity ho:::1.lth colobrcLtion. 
3. Try to retc.in tho Gold Star sto.ndc.rd re.ting. 



J. D. School, Eureka County 
An All-Year Gold Star School 

Number of children enrolled in the faJ.l ••• 
Number completing the demonsJcration. • • • • 

• • • • • . . 4 
• • • • • • . 4 or 100% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected .•••••••• 

Oct. 1933 --·--a,:--75 .oo;o 
o.oo 

25.00 
100 :oo;r 

50.00% 

}Zair 1934 
75.00% 
25.00 
00.00 ---~ 100 . 00;·o 

• • • • • • 

Thj_ s is another ranch school vrith L~ children 0nroll0d at the end of 
the school year. Threo of this group aro i:1 Good Nutritional Condition, 
o.nd one is only Fair . This or:i.e chi} d at the opening of the school term 
last fall vms rated in Poor Nutritiono.l Condition, bu.:-; du:rin[:~ this last 
year ha.s :;.-nade very remo.rkable improverncnt and vory decided progrece. 
Postures have improved remarkably. Two others have rrv--1.de very considcrD.ble 
go.ins in weight, and the genero.l health of the entire school seems bett-or 
than it did a year a.go. 

Six physical defects vrero corrected; two bein6 e~res and four dental 
cor rec·cions. Ther-0 still n.re somo clofoctivo teeth, and possibly some d0-
focti ve vision which interferes with tlie fullest pror;ress of -t.heso child
ren in their campaign for hc::tlth. All the sanitary roquiremen-cs arc ful
-r· 11 d . . l _G • 

1. Try to correct physical dofects as soon us possible . 
2. I.Take every effort to socuro o.nd maintain sood µosture. 
3. Improve tho nutri tiono.l r:iting of the school in every vmy 

possible. 



Palisade, ~ureka County 

Number of children enrolled in .the fall •••••••••• 17 
Number compl0tine; the demonstration. • • • • • • • • • • • 17 or 100% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

~<?,t. 193~ rit l_~ 
52 .94% t-• 71,-o 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

29.41 11.76 
17.65 23.53 ·~- - ., 100.oo~ 100.oo~ 

100.00% 
• • • • • • • • 3 

The Palisade school entered the Keep Growing demonstration for the 
fir st time during the will'l-;er of this year. Seventeen children were· enrolled 
and they completed 100%. 

The fig;ures as indicated by the summary regarding this school are not 
particularlJ encouraging. Only e. little over half the children were in 
Good Nutritional Condition, and although this was increased from 52.9l~t to 
64. 71% this spring, the percentage is still ··:rery low• The signj_ficant 
factors in this summary are that there vra.s a decided decrease in t!:e number 
of children in Fair Nutritional Condition; that is, from 29.L~l¾ to 11 0 76%, 
and also a decided increase in the num1-ier of children in Poor Nutriti onal 
Condition., from 17.65% to 2-3.53%. There are in this entire school only 5 
children ·with a Gold Star rating• Serious mo.lnutr it ion seems to be the 
mcdn difficulty, and this is primarily due to lack of proper kinds c.nd var i
otie s of' food. There is very little milk used and only a minimum of vege
tables. Bread stuffs, dry beans, canned beans, and some meat C8nstitute 
the major portion of the diet. There is quite a large quantity of starchy 
food consumed and not so very .much fruit. There has been no j m:Jrovcment 
in food habits and really very little improvement among the ohildren dti.r
ing the last :few months• The tovvn is small, and m0rchants are not in-;;erest-• 
ed in stocking much of a supply of fruits and ve 6etables. Then, too., since 
this is a railroad town, there seems to be a great lack of rest among the 
children. They are nervous and highly excitable. 'rhis community cercRin ly 
presents a challenge so far as its nutritional problems are concerned"' Jnst 
how Imlch improvement can be made is a ques+:.ion, but at least it is north 
trying. The sanitary condition of the school is good. 

The teEvJhG:-y Miss l.Targaret Yfatson, gave very splendid cooperation all 
throur;h the year, and did everythin[; in her 7?ower to insure a roal .... y 3 10-

ce s sful pro6rarn.. Child Heal th Day was obser7ed in the Palisade cchool with 
an attendance of about 60 people including the childreno The health f'E::at
ures of the program were carried on in connection wj_th other features of 
the school program, and a report from Miss ·watson indicated that tho songs 
and stunts i.:rere esrecially pleasing to the group. 

Rec01m·,:endat:i.ons for the coming year: 

1. Try to correct physical defects as soon as possible. 
2. 1.fake every effort to secure and maintain Good posture. 
3 • Improve the nutritional rating of the school in every vva~r 

possible. 
4. i,,fake every effort to increase the available supply a.nd use of 

fruits and vegetables. 



Pinc Valloy., Eureka County 
A:n All-Yeo.r Silver StD.r Co~unity 

Number of children enrolled in the full. 6 • • 0 • • • • • • 

Number comp l et :Lng the domonstru t ion. • • 6 lOOui • • • • • • • • • or /'J 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fo.ir Nutritional Condition 
Number in ?oor Nutritionul Condition 

Percent showing indicc.tions of physico.l defects 
Toto.1 number of defects corrected •• • •••••• 

Oct. 1933 May 193L~ 
83 -·?cir 100.00% •:.>J ,o 
16.67 00.00 
o.oo 00.00 

100.00% 1cfo.00'% 

50.00% 66.67% 
• • • • • • • • • 2 

The Pine Valley school is located at VHlliam Rand's Ro.nch and entered 
the Koep Grovring demonstrn. ti on for the fir st time this year. Six children 
started and completed the work, with a check-up this spring, finding all 
six in Good Nutritiono.l Condition. 

Four of this group a.re Gold St2.r children. According to reports of 
tho children in the school, o:ne serious eye defect and one dontJ.l defoct 
were c orrccted during the yeo.r. This school has not had the benofi t ci' an 
inspection by a state or C1,'fS 111.1.rse. Activity in the nutrition o.nd hon.1th 
program ·wr:~s encouraged and sponsored by Lrs. Zelda Beebe, the tec.cher, nnd 
the po.rents of the boys a.nd gir 1 s in,rol ved. This fine coopero.tion did 
much to curry the progro.m through to as succ0s sful o.. sto.ndo.rd n.s it reo.ched 
this yeo.r. 

Rocornmendo.tions for tho coming y00.r: 

1. Try to correct physical defects as soon as possible. 
2. Nn.ko every effort to secure o.nd ma.into.in good posture. 
3 • Improve the so.nito.tion re.ting o-!: the Gchool in e,rery vvD.y possible. 



Sadler's School, Buroka Countv ., 

Wumber of children 0nrolled in the fall ••••• 
Numbor complctinb the demonstration ••••••• 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of physj_cal defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • 

• • • • • 
• • • • • 3 or 100;~ 

Oct. 1933 1Iay 1934 
100% 

• • • • • • 

0 
0 

100% 

66.67% 
. • . 3 

This school is located at the ~dgar Sadler Ranch. Three children 
entered th0 demonstration during the year and carried it through to com
pletion with all of them in Good Nutritiona.l Condition. There vm.s ono 
correction of c. serious eye defect made possible through the cooperc.tion 
of tho Eureka county branch of the Amoricnn Red Gross. 

This is the first vear this school har, taken nn.rt in the domonstra-., ~ 

tion, a:nd the agent is hopeful that in c,nother year much more docidud 
improvement mo.J be possible. Health booklvts from this school were: en
tered in the State health booklet contest, but no report from the sa.mo 
hus boon received to this timo. 

This school meets the sanitation requirements, and is to be con
gratulated for their Gold Star rating at tho close of the school your. 
Ne2'"--t Jear WG hope the work will be started earlier, so thc.t o.. Gold St:::'.r 
Certific[,te can be avm.rded. 

Recommendat~~ for the coming yoar: 

1. Try to correct physical defects as soon as possible. 
2. l:.iak:e every effort to secure a:nd muin-tain good posture. 
3. Improve the nutritional rating of the school in ovorywo.y 

possible. 



Austin, Lander County 
A Gold Star Community 

Number of chj_ ldren enrolled in the fall. 
Humber compl et :Lr 6 the demonstration •••• 

• • • • • • • • . 38 
• • • 

Number in Good Nutritional C o:::1di·t ion 
Number il1 Fair Nutritional Condition 
Numb0r in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent shovdng i:adications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

• • • • • 37 or 9s~:; 

Nov. 193~5 May 1934 
--,-i---~ - -,:.-~ 

LJ4 • 73?0 75 .68;,o 
23.68 13.51 
31.58 10.81 
99. 997o 10() .06% 

87.00% 81.00% 
• • • • • ••• 35 

Victory for Austin - it is a Gold Star Oonrnuni .J: y after five years 
of effort. It novr has 75 .68% of its scl10ol chj ldren in Good Nutritional 
Cor.dition, c..nd. only 10.81% in Poor Nutritional Condition; 19/o of its 
children are entirely free from apparent physical de : ects. 1I1he "chool 
also meets all three of the requirements re [;ardin6 school saniJcation, i.e. 
safe drinking v11a-::;er, sanitary toilets and safe drin1~ins water facilitic~. 
The Yvhole colitnunity should, and wo know docs, feol a very just pride in 
this reco:cd, as it is the result of earnes·.; and persistent effort on ·cho 
part of the school authorities, the local lc~dc r, L~s. Lillian Escobar, 
the parents, and the children t hr:,msolves. 

Despite tho fc.ct that the state nurse co-J. ld not visit thorn this 
year, because of' lack of funds, Austin rmnt right ahead working on the 
ph~rsical defects that the nurse's previous in.spcction had indicated and 
which sho had urged receive medical diagnosis and possible troatment. As 
a result 35 physical defect-s wero correct0d, includint~ h cases i:1.volving 
eyes, 2 throat, 1 nose, and 12 children havin~; dental corrocti.ors. 1l'hrough 
the 3ffort of teachers and childron there uor0 16 instances of posture im
provo:nont. ·,;0 consider this a very finG record, particularly in these 
times 1;vh0n money is so scarce. 

Austin af,ain cxtonded an invitcLtion to ·che rural schools to join nith 
them in a coun-cy celebration rif Child Hcc:.lth Do.y, ~Jut b0caus0 of an out
break of contagious disec.so some schools could not attend. Despite this 
a splendid cole~:Jration was hold, and tho L1rgo audience that attended tho 
meeting vri.11 long ro::nembur the inspirini; a.rtistic o.nd dramatic musio num
ber p1~esontod o.t twilight, lighted by the lov0ly sunset as it sho-vm. in 
through the big ,;rostorn windows. !Sany unusuc1.lly attracti vo h::mlth 1Jooklo-1~t: 

were exhititod and smo.11 prizes n.nd rib1Jons n:wn.rdod. Congratulations 
Austini 

Rccomr:1e11.da.tions for the coming year: 

1. Keep up tho splendid community cooporo.:ci on in bohr'..lf' of ~ood 
nutrition o..nd hen.1th for thosu children. 

2. :.2::i.lj?ha.si ze J~he use of milk, vogeto.blo s an.d fruit. 
3. I•.Io.ko every off ort to he.VG rorno.inin1> pl1ysicc~1 de :i· cct [; corrcctocl. 
Li. Keep Austin o.. Gold Sto.r Co:mmuni.ty • 
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Pioche, Lincoln County 

Number of child11 en enrolled in the fa.] 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 93 

Humoer cornplotinr; the demonstration •••••••• • • • • 81 or 011~ 

Number in Good l'Jutritionn.l Conditi on 
Numb0r in :B'etir Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritiono.l Condition 

Percent shovdng i.ndico.tions of 1Jhysicetl defects 
Toto.l number of defects corructod .••••••• 

Nov. 1933 
--3b.56ro-

31.18 
32.25 

·----··)OZ 
99 .991° 

• • • • • 
63 .oo~-s 

. ••• 5h 

Pioche is the only coITu-nuni ty ii-;. L7.ncoln county ca rr:ring on the teep 
Grovr.ing domonst:rr~tions this veo.r. Lincoln county no lon,•or ho.vine• a. 

~ o b 

womn.n extension r.gcnt planned to di sconti_nuo llll h.0ep Grovrine; Ymrl~ in th0 
county, but Pioche rn.1..1.de such a strong ploo. to 00 2..1101.rod to c2rry on t:1is 
vmrk:, c~nd promi sod such complete coopcrc,tion thnt o. s:iocic.l 0:1.:ec-,)tion vms 

. - ~ 

:rnn.dc; "ther0fo1~e., n. vmrkcr from the st:..--.te cxcon~~.on office ~n.r..de tvro trios 
, ' ~ 

into the corn:.nunity ( in November o.nd l.:U:-) to start c.nd complete the do1•1on-
stro.tion. Aside from this limitod c.mount of hGJ.p ?ioche o.ssumod full rc
spnnsibility for the e~1tire domonstrc.tion, D.nd dcsorv0s gre..:.t credit -;-·oI· 

the fino coopcrG:~ion shovvn by the leo.dar, modict:.Ll pr0fcssio11, too..c:b.ers, 
P.T .A.., o.nd community o..s o. whole. Gr02 .. t cr0dit is due !,Lr[:. R. 1:. Oli~.-.g
hou sc, who so vo.lient ly carried on c. s J oc'"' .. l loo..dcr. 

B~-:tra :ui:i.lk,CWS hot lunches at no "Jn, co liver 0·1 and to:nato j u ice 
were all used to help these children climb back tJ a Good Nutritional Con
dition. A local physician,assisted by t]1e C-TS nerse, gave these c:1ildren 
a thorough physL.,al examination, and in s~ite of the ~eat lack of mo:1.ey 
33 teeth defecJ,s and 1 throat defect were correctec • 11 1e teachers also 
helped with the work on posture. '.i1herc vmre 20 ch ... ld1 en who decidedly 
improved their posture. 

As a result of t~1i s concerted effort the number of children in Good 
Nutritional Condition ircreased 20%, o.nd the num er in Poor lTutrit:.on:i.l 
Condition decreased 16/o. This is four, and over three tirnes tho state 
annual goal of 5% improvement in eo.ch of t11ose groups. He c0~1sider tbi s 
a very real achievement, e specj ally under tho long continued. d_e!-)ression 
from which Pioche b.as suffered. Alth:mgh, Pioche 11ad onl? 57Jo of i.t s 
chiluren i:1. Good Nutri·'.:;ional Conditic11 in tl1e sprinc, it did mir;hty- -i;roll 
not to hav8 more than 15.% in Poor Nutritional Cordition, and most ,..1.f ~ l1ese 
children would have been in the Fair N11trit.~onal Condition n;1·011p if i·(., h:1d 
not been for their physical dofects vrhich kept the::n. from being "free i;o 

gain". 

Recommenda-~ions for the coming ye~ 

1. Keep up the hot lunches and suppleraentary milk, cod li vor oil, 
and tolr.ato juice. 

2. Empb.asize tho use of low cost health prote tinp; foods, such as 
po-rvdered milk, dried frult, cabbaf;e, and cunnod tor.mtoes. 

3. Continue the effort to have physical defects corrected. 



LIHCOLN COUNTY Sill .. 'J'.IA.RY F'OJ THE YEAR 1933 to 1934 
COi.J .IUlli 'i'Y Ai-ill COUN?Y HE~ULTS COMPARED 1TITTH STATE GO..:i.LS 

__ ,. __ - ·----.. - ·-·---··- ·----- - ,----- - ------------------, L ./lJ'JrJUJJ.i sT "'·s~ GOALS ULT r ·.It"l.TE ST fl.TE GOALS 
l~ncrease in num- l Decrease iJ:111um- ; Number of O of children I;~ of children % of children 
,ber of children lber of children !physical j in Good Nutri- in Poor Nutri- who show evi-

CIITLDPJ:::N ji1: Good Nut:i-:- f i1:1 Poor "i:m.~t1_~~~ defects , t~onal Condi- t~onal Condi- dence of physi-
tional Condition. 1tional liondr~ion. corrected. tion. ~:cate tion. State I cal defects. 

1 1:- _ St8.te goal /5%. I State goe.l -5% : Stat; goal goal 751~ . goal 10% or Temporary State 
~ __ _4fEx./fCom,;-{c.om~--- ·-+ _ _ _____ _j 10%. i I less _goal 90% or less. 

J Pioche 93 84 91 /20.59% -l6,7T;; I % II 57.1L~% I 15.48% I 68% 
COUlHY I I : I TOTALS 93 l Sh 91 I /20 .59% -16. 77.% J 5L~ !I 57 .llh~-~ I 15 .48% I 68% _J 
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Paradise, Humboldt Oot'l.nty 

N b .1:1 , • ld um er OL cni run enrolled in tho fall •• • • • • • • • 
Num~Jer conploting the dcmonstro.tion . • • • • • • • • • • 

• 47 
• 48 or 1021; 

Oct. 1933 Ivb.y 193~ 
Number in Good J.Jutri tional Condition --; ;rrr-

-62.50% I1b .811" 
Numher in Fair N\.:.tri tional Conditi0n l~o .12 25.00 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 12.77 12.50 ----:-:r- ~--ar 100.00% 100 .OO;o 

Percent showing indications 0f physical defects 
Number of ~efects corrected ••• • • • •••••• 

79.00% 
• • • • 

8r ooc-· .. , ' I" , . 
. ... 19 

Paradise again made good improve:iilent in the Eecp Gro,:ring demoD strati on 
this year. '.I'he number of children ~-n Good Nutritional Condition was in
creaC'ed 15 .61;~{, which is slightly more than ·_l:;hl:-0e times the annual state 
goal of 5% increase in this group. Practically all of this improvem0::1t 
vra.s made by children who started the school year in Fair Nutritional Con
dition and climbed up into the Good Nutritional Condition group. 

We are sorry to report that there 1.,vas no decrease in the number o:E' 
children in Poor Nutri ti anal Condi t~_on, t~1ere l)ein~; 6 such children all 
during the year. These 6 children c;omi)n se o. little over 12% of the school 
population, vr::lich is a very good rating and almost meets the ultimai:e state 
goal of 10% or less in this group. This group of children really tried 
very hard all year to gain, and a careful check on their food habits show 
that they did (~rink milk, eat mush., veget'3.bles and fruit. Also, nearly all 
of them took cod liver oil and orange or tomato juice. Accordii.1g to the 
rocord of' the state nurse, the reason these children did not gain is -:::;hat 
practically all of them have serious physical defects. Most c~ll of those 
children ha11e been to their family physicians for diagnosis, and just as 
soon as finances permit will undoubtedly ho.ve the needed corrections made. 
Then these childron will be "free to cain 11 o..nd we e:x:pect to see Parn.clise 
achieve a Gold Sto.r Certificate. Considering the genern.l finn.ncia.l con-
di ti on., vve think it is very ere di ta ole that 19 defects were corrected. dur
ing the year, including 3 nose., 4 throat, 2 teeth, and 9 posture cases. 

An interesting and instructive Child :Ieul th program was given, c•nd 
was gre:::·.tly enjo;yod by the entire vnlley. Euch credit is due I.Irs. Ar11old 
Schwa.rtz and Hrs. Mendiola, the local l0ado1·s, who e::..ch month revreigL.ed 
the children, encouraged them in their health efforts and secured tho 
hearty cooperation of tho pQrent s. The teach0rs and tho P~:.rent Tea.cb.cr s 
Assoclation, CLlso deserve pro.ise for th0ir onthusiastic support of all 
pho.se s of the heo 1th and nutrition vrork • 

Reco~ndntions for the coming year: 

1. 
2. 

3. 
! 
t...j.. 

Continue the effort to ho..ve physical defects corrected. 
Continue the extra milk at school and cod liver oil, o.nd 
orQnge or tomato juice whore ncedod. 
Koep up tho fine spirit of cooperation. 
Na.lee Paradise a. Gold Star Cornmunitv. 
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HUL:iBOLDT COUNI1Y SlT.MJL.~Y FOR THE YEAR 1933 - 193L~ 
C01'11EU:NITY AND COUiIT1Y RESULTS CO~\IPA.rl.ED \TITH STATE GO.::..LS 

--- f ·--- ANNUAL STATE GO.i.L 1 UL"11 ..-1.' ' ~ 1 ,i:i1 ST-;-;;-1-., f"!.Qb.T 1 · S I ·--·, . ----~.:=.... J.'l _LJ .._,, .l...U I -------·---
lJumber of % of children I ~~ of children % of children I 

I CHILDREN 
lrncrease in num- Decrease in num
~er of children ber of children ~1hysical in Good Nutri-1 in Poor Ku.tri- who show evi-

1--,,,,, 
ri/.DX 
T 
l 47 I 
I 4, I 

in Good Nutri- in Poor 1'Tutri-
tional Condition. tional Conditi on 
State goal /5%. ;State goal -5:~ 

I 
·+-I 

L;.8 I 102 
-r ·-~- 0.27% 

L,8 I 102 - 0 .27;0 

defects tional Cor .. di- j tional Condi- j dence of physi-
corrected. tion. State • ti on. State cal defects. 
State goal goal 757;. I goal 10% or Temporary State I 

10%. less. 6oal 90% or less. 

19 62.50~ 12.50% 65% 

19 62.50% 12.50% 65% ,-~.-----·----------·-~--



ORMSBY COUNTY - Summary of County Results 
i7ilbur Stodieck., District Extension Agent 

The Carson City school is the only public grade school now op
erating in Ormsby county, as the children f rom the Bmpire district 
and the St ewart di strict are brought iD. by school bus to Ca rson City• 
Therefore., the statistics given in this nutrition report are for the 
entire county. 

Ormsby county had an unusually diff icult problem this year, due 
to the influx. of transient families, many of ·whom ·were in ntraighte:ned 
circumstances., !:"l.nd whose children had not previously had ·the advantaf;e 
of the Keep Grovdng work. ~~ad it not b0en for this handicap, w0 o.re 
positive that Ormsby county vrould again :bave been a Gold Star COlm:cy. 
In spite of this handicap., a very fine standard was maintained, o.s 
Ormsby county just missed being ar;ain ranked as a Gold Star County. 

There wore 259 children registered in the Keep Grovving der1onstra
tion work this year at the start of school, and 254 or 98% completed 
tho work in tbe spring.. These childrer. improved :i.n Good Nutrit ional 
Condition f:::-om 59% in the fall to 72;; :i.n t he sriring, and the percent 
in Fair Uutri tional Condition was reduced from 32;; to 18% during the 
school year, while those in Poor Nutriti. onal Condition stayed apJroxi
mately the same., at 8% which more than ~eets the state ultimate goal of 
10% in this group. 

The Keep Growing project was sponsored by the Parent Teachers' As
sociation, v-rho appointed a local leader ·:o n. s sist in carrying on tho work., 
and help finance the purchase of milk for children needing special assist
ance. Splendid cooperation was given by the school, the parents, and the 
children -themselves, so that in spite of the severe financial condit~on 
Ormsby county maintained practically the same high record as in the pre
vious year. 

Recommendations for the coming year: 

1. Hake arragemonts for a supervised lunch period for those c:iild
ren 1Nho bring their lunch to cchool., and encourage the use of 
thermos bottles for a hot :food o.t noon. 

2. 1~ke a determined effort to have moro of the physical defects 

3. 

4. 

corrected. 
Continue the cooperation of the Parent l1eachers' Association, 
and the school for the purchase of milk for needy children. 
Re-establish Ormsby county as a Gold Star County- this yoar. 



OPJJSBY COUNTY SUJ,;Il,iARY F'OH THE YEAR 1933 to 1934 
COLIT.JJUITY .AlTD COUlJTY R::SULTS ,JOMPAP.ED TO ST/t.rE GO;..Ls 

! -·-1--- AITI:TUAL STATE GOALS --- !' ~ ULTil~E STATE GOJ~S .. _ 
_ __ I lncrease ~n _num- "'Decrease ~11 num- i J\Junm~r 01 I 1:0 or cl;i~d:e1: 1 ~o oE cn1~dre3:1 ~ of childr~n -

COiv:;_tITJUITIES CHILDR8l\J ! ber of children ber of children: I physical in Gooa l~u.-cri- in .t·oor 1~utri- who show evi- ' 
j ' · I in Good :r-Ju.tri- in Poor :U1·_tri- \ defects tional C0ndi- tional Condi- dence of physi-

1 tional Condition. tio::.1.al C,:;ndit~on.
1 
corrected. tion.~ ~tat-3 tio::1. 7ate !cal defects •. 

I 
Stat ~) goal / 5%. State goal -5:·o • State goal goal / 510. goal 10>-o or Temporary Stace 

_1 _ 1 10%. less. goal 90% or less. 
! --.----- I 1' #=c l;t; 

~-arson Cit-~-::• -2;:•'::~~--;13 ,37% -1- / 0,55% -------;;-· 72,/J+,1, - 8.~% - 90% 
~OUNTY I ·1 1 

l TOT.US ' J259 251+ 98. /13.37 . / 0.5~-------L 159 _72.l-lJ±~--- ·- · 8.661~---'-----901; _J 

., 



Carson City Grammar School, Ormsby Coi._nty 

Number of children enrolled in the fall. • •• 
Number completing the demonstration. • • • • • 

• • • • • • 259 
• • • • • • 254 or 93% 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in Fair Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Sept. 19~~ 
59.07% 
32.81 
8.11 

-9-9-.99%--

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Total number of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • 

98.00% 
• • • • • 

90.ob% 
• •• 159 

Completing the fourth year of Keep Growing work in Carson City, vre find 
that it has dropped back slightly from the Gold Star record which it achi
eved last year, after steadily improving in its first three years of wo1·k. 
However, Carson City missed the GoJ.d Star goal by only a very sm.9.ll mar gin., 
having 72 .~4J~ in Good Nutritional Condition, instead of the 75% required by 
the state goal. Last year at the ending of tho season they had just made 
the Gold Star class with 75% of their cflild:i"en in Good :nutritional Condition. 
However., great credit is d.eserv-ed for keeping the very high ranking of hav
ing only 8% of the children in Poor Nutritional Condition, particularly dur
ing this year of severe financial handicaps. 

'.lhe work this year vras carried on through the local l\jadership of Hrs. 
Gebrge Dodson., who has spent two and some tiJ:·,es three days a mon-th in actu
al work of weighing the children, besides taking time out for special pro
blems, all of which ·was done 1rithout any ·pay. This shovrs splendid devotion 
to the school on the part of Mrs. Dodson., lirs. Dodson serving on the 
health committee for the Parent Teachers Association also madG reports on 
health progress in the school, and at various times during the year in se
lected cases arranged for the purchase of milk for children who would ac
cept it from the Parent Teachers Association., and vvho were not other'i·iiso 
getting milk with their meals. With this arrange~nent many oft he less fort
una-'ce chi ld:cen in the school, who vrnre scriou sly undervmight and were handi
capped by the lack of milk, vrere given this necessary food. 

Through the cooperation of the State Board of Hen.1th, Fev0 .. da Public 
Health Association, CWS nurse., and local physicians 110 physical defocts 
have been discovered and corrected this year leo.ving these children frc0 
to guin • T'fo feel this is u splendid record; po.rticularly ·,•rhen funds ·11rerc 
as limited. as they vrerc this year. 

Special mention should be made of the whole-hearted cooperation given 
by Superintendent Priest., o.nd the teachers• Their systematic health in
struction o.nd personal i:ri_fluence, and persistency ·with individual pu~Jils 
contribut0d greatly to good results achieved• 



DOUGLAS GOUlJTY - Sn:m.cnary of County Results 
Wilbur Stodieck, District ~~xtension A~e!1t 

A Silver Star County 

The results of the ·Keen Grovtlng vrork :i.n Douglas county this year 
are highly satisfactory. The Central school rnade the biggest improvo:..1ent 
in tl1e county and became a Silver Star Commm.1ity. Gardnerville remained 
a Gold Star Community and I1Iinden reached the Gold Star basis. 

The co~nty total shows that of 206 children in the coun-'.:;y comi:>1etinr:; 
the work 79% are in Good lh2tritional Condition, and only 5% a.re in Poor 
Nu-tri-tional C ondit_,ion. Last year 218 ch~.ldren completed the Keep Growinr; 
work vlith only 63;0 in Good Nutritional Condition, and 11% in Poor i1Ti.:tri
tional Condition. This means an increase this year of 15J~ a,nonf; -ch0 child
ren in Good Nutritional Condition, and a decrease of 6% of tho children in 
Poor Ifutri-cional Condition. ~l.1h:is is a record of vmich Douglas county should 
be proud and gives the county a Silver Gtqr stancling. 

During t~1i s year 186 physical defects vrnre corrected; of tlY")Se 73 ·were 
teeth, 16 throat and 12 eye cases. Er s • .Ji shop the state nurse, and J\ir s. 
C. C. ·.,-.Jhi te the CWS nurse, both visited eaeh school in the coun-~y and rn.ade 
the preliminary inspectj_ons, and ur~0d that all children giving indications 
of physical defects be taken to the fa:n.ily physician, or dentist, for di
ae;nosis and possible treatment. ·J~hrough the fine cooperation 0f tho doctors 
and dentists many dental and throat corrections were arrane;ed for at s1Jecial 
prices, where otherwise the families could not have had the Yrork done. 

'This vear three schools held a Child Health celebration of some kind 
" at ve.rious times dur5.ng the year o In all £'our schools a considera"ole pro-

portion of the children brou~ht milk to school. Two schools had a super
vised lunch period and many childre:;_1 brought hot food in therl:los bott les• 
During the latter part of the ~rear a nu:~1b er of children were benefittecl by 
the c~.-rs school lunch work. Ono school had regular rest periods 1 or some 
of the very underweight children. 

All in all Douglas r;ounty_ has completed one of its moGt successful 
years., and we are proud of' the fact that 791~ of the children in ·che county 
are in Good !Jutritional Condition., which is above the state avera[~e, as 
it should be in a county of this typo. 

1. Continue the Keep Growins worl:: until all schools become Gold 
Star Schools,. 

2 • Stri vc to redu.co the number o:: children in Poor Nutritional 
Condit~on to loss than 17;. 

3. Build a local hEJal-ch pro Gram in which all schools can partake. 
Li. Hore schools o~nphasize school sunita~_;ion, so Douglas county 

may be n Gold Star County. 
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Central, Dou~las Cnunty 
A Sil vor Star Cormnunity 

Number of children enrolled in the falJ_. • • • • 
Number completing the demonstration. , • • • • • • 

Number in Good Nutritional Condition 
Number in li'air Nutritional Condition 
Number in Poor Nutritional Condition 

Percent showing indications of :Jhysica l defects 
Total num•Jer of' defects corrected. • • • • • • • 

• • • • • 13 
• • • • • 11 or 85~".~ 

Sept. 1933 May 1931.i. 
- 53~8~ -ar 31.81;0 

23.08 18.18 
23.08 00.00 ---~-- ·-·-·- -:-:.r--100 .oo,o 9() 99··,o ,, e . / 

92.00% 
• • • 0 • • 

82.00'Yo 
• • • 15 

Comp:eting its third year of Keep Grmvi.ng worl.:: the Central school has 
continued to make progress in its stride toward a Gold Star standing. In 
September 1931 this sc!1ool had 35% of its children in Good Nutriti nna.J. Con
dition and in the spring of 193J..t, at the end of three cchool years, tbere 
vvere 81~-i of tl1e children in Good Nutritional Condition. In Seo-tember 1931 
50% of the childre:i in the school wore in Poor Nutriti onal Con~lition, and 
in the spring of 1934 there were no children in Poor Hutritional Condition. 
From this it can be seen that Central school has made a wonderful re~ord 
that can probably find no equal in the State of Nevada.. 

The Centre.l district is this year a Silver Star Conrrnu.nity, satis~ying 
all the requirements of a Gold Star Co:r,:imunity, except running water for 
hand washing, and possibly safe drL::king wator .for the school. This water 
is drawn from a deep well and tho hand pump is set in a concrete block four 
feet square. The well is a consider.able distB.nce from any possi.blo con
tamination, however., it has not been tc~sted in the State Laboratory., 1Jut 
there is little doubt that vvith a test it will be shovm to bu so.f'e. Yle 
hope that next year these sanitation requirements ·will be fulfilJe a.. 

Hand ·washing fq,oili ties have beon provided in this school with a soap 
disponsor a.nd paper tovvels provided. Wo roconunend the use of the. tea kettle 
method for r:ani tary hand waohing. 

The wo:dr this year vvas done with the prosidont of the Mothers' Club, 
Mrs. F. l,-. Fricke, acting as local leader. As there are only 11 children 
in the school, one local leader vri t:1 tI10 help of the teacher did moct of 
the work, ulthough other assistance was given by ]1:rs. H. C. Hellninkel, 
Mrs. D. Wo1u1hold and Iv:X-s. Wm. Wilslef. Both Hrs. Bishop and Hrs. Tfl1i ~e 
visited the school to gi.ve health inspection. There were 15 corrections 
of defects ~mong 11 children. 

CWS work was responsible for scrvin.g of hot lunches to school children 
in Central for one month which probably aided them in making tho wonderful 
go.ins• Bi[::ht childron wore fed under this program. The progra!Tl. wus fully 
supported b:{ tho 1fothor s' Club und by the teacher, ::ii s s June Uhart • 

Recommendations for the coming ye~ 

1. l!se more thermos bottles for milk and hot food at noon. 
2. Eave a. supervised lunch period. 
3. Correct drinking wuter and othor sunito.tion requirements to 

become a Gold Star Community. 



GQrdnerville, Douglas County 
A Gold Star Corrrmun~ty 

Number of child1·en enrolled in the fall. 
Number completi:ag the demonstration ••• 

• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

Number 
Number 
i\fum"'.Jer 

in 
in 
in 

Good 
Fair 
Poor 

Nutritional Condition 
:Jutri tional Condition 
:i.\Jutritional Condition 

• • • • 
• • • • 

90 r.;;' '-- .OO;o 

• 92 
• 87 

April l ~) ~ 

- 8°6.20~! 
13.so 
00.00 --•-,A-::r-

100.00:•o 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Toto..l 1umber of defects corrected. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Gardnerville completing its third year of Keep Growing work is :!:or 
the third time a Gold Star Comrrn.1.nityJJ and may 1~rell be proud of its record. 
Gardnerville's improvement from 75;-!., in Good }fu.tritio].1al Condition last year, 
when it reached -the Gold Star goal for -the second time, to 86% thin year 
is exceptional a:nd places this cmn:r,mnity as one of the best for its s:·~ze 
in the State of Hevac.a, especially as it anded the yeo.r v,Ti th no grarnnar 
school children ~.n Poor Nutritional Condition and carries the smallest per
centage of children in Fair Nutritional Condition of any school in t:10 
county. Due to its past heal t.h record tl e Gardnerville scl1ool has been 
able to maintain a perfec·t health Jiecord vrith less effort than other schools. 

Due to the cooperation of the s-t.:.te nurse, CYifS nurse, and local doc
tors anc. d ,-:mtist s a total of 76 physicu.l defects rvcei ved medical attention, 
inclt .di:i.-:.g 5 throat, 2 eye, 32 dental corrections, and 35 l osture corrections, 
As a result Gardnerville now has the high standard of 4,0% of its scho ol 
children free from serious physical defects. A supervised lunch pori.Jd ·was 
also carried on throughout the year, with many children bringing extra milk 
or a hot food from home• For slightly over a month C'VvS lur:ches vmro sorvod. 

1'°1rs. J. A. Cardinal, president of the Eiothers' Club, OQch month ap
pointed a leader and an assi sta:nt to help i;1i th the Koep Growing vrorl::. Host 
of tho c01Tu11i ttoe work fell to l\irs. Henry James, Lirs. Arthur Park., Ii.rs. C. 
c. Yfl:1ite and iirs. Henry Lange with other women helping at vurious tim0s. 
Mrs• C. C. 1:·hite, CWS nurse, assisted [~t every opporJcunity in carrying out 
the ·work. 

The Gardnervillo school n.t thoir monthly meetings n.t various ti:11es 
present0d health skits as po.rt of tho regular school program, bt•.t vrhich 
directly aided the Keep Grovv-ing war\:. 'i1he fi.fth and sixth gre.des as part 
of thoir school work also mado some health booklets. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
I 

4• 

the sunervised lunch period. 
yri_ th c;rrections of major physical defects• 
the cooperation of Lathers' Club, school and 

Continue 
Continue 
Continue 
crn:1.i .1i ttee. 
Keep un Gardnervillo's 

- .L 

Gold Star standard. 



Genoa., Douglas County 

Number of children enrolled in the fQll. • • • • • • •.• m 
Number completi11g the demonstration •••••••• • • •• 30 or 107% 

Number i:n G;ood Nutritionn.l 
§_ept. 19?3 Max_].934 

Condition 32:Tit% s3 7--:;rr 
Number in Fair Nutri t5.onnl Condition 

- •).J/0 

Number in Poor J:Tutritiono.l Condition 
35.72 
32.14 

---- irvil·-100 .oo,o 

Percent shovo.ng indico.tions of physicc.l defects 
Total number of defects corrected ••••••••• 

100.00% 
• • • • • 

16.66 
30.00 ----crr 99 .99,0 

80.00% 
• • • 28 

The Genoa school on completing its fourth y00.r of Keep Growing -rmrk 
finds itsol-1: improving slowly, but surely. Gre(Lt credit is due to the 
tremendous effort rnude by its teo.cher ~,irs. J. M. IfacNamo.rn. who ho.s proven 
one of the best cooperators in the Keep Grord.ni:; work in the Sto.te of Nevada, 

While Genoa. n.lwn.ys has had a consideretiJle problel"'l vtl th the underweight 
children in the school the depression has mo.de conditions much worse so 
tho..t physicn.l defects co.n not be corrected, c.nd o.s much r,1edica.l cure se
cured for colds, etc. as is needed. 

The 2.mprovement in 1933-3J.-1- wn.s from 32% in Good Nutritional Condition 
in the fo.11 to 53% in the spring, al though there w:t s no increase in the num
ber of Gold St::u~ chilclren in the school. 'I1wentJ-eight physicn.l defects of 
the 30 children going to the school were corrected, mostly on teeth, and 
considerable good work was done with the po.rents mo.king every o.ttempt to 
take co.re of tooth defects o.s fD.r o..s finances would o.llow. 

CWS vvork provided hot lunches which -rrere served !.'or nec.rly tvYo months 
in the Genoa. school. Almost o.11 of the children were on the list at one 
time or another for receiving the hot lunches o.nd ra.pid improvement wns 
noted following the first month's feedinc:;. IIoweYer, colds o.nd other ill
nesses before tho end of the school year resulted in many losses in weight. 

The M:others' Club under the direction of Mrs. Vel:rnn. Lo.mn.r vm.s respon
sible for o. local committee consisting of Mrs. Ralph Smith, Wtrs. Eo.rl Haw
kins assisted by Mrs. Henry Cordes o.nd Miss Ellen Cn.mpbell who o.11 helped 
in the work. 

Tl1ic school is still fo.ced with n. serious problem and health worJ:: 11rill 
have to be continued,· so that those children who c8.n gain will ue given 
opportunity to build up and improve their bodieG. 

The pc.rents in the tovm of Genoo. are try:i.ng to the best of their abi
lity to follow the suggestions given. It is hoped tho.tut the end of the 
depression more can be done for these children. 

Recommend2..tions for the coming yco.r: 

1. Hnve physical defects corrected us soon as possible. 
2 0 Continue milk drinking o.t school. 
3. nlo.ke every effort to continue some form of hot lunch o..t :1oon. 
L~.. Continue the coopero.tion of leo..ders, teo.chers and community. 



Minden, Dougla.s County 
A Gold Sto.r Corununi ty 

• • • • • • • • • 80 Number of children enrolled in th0 fo.11. 
Number completing the dern.onstrc~tion • • • • • • • • • • • • 78 or 9Tl~ 

Number in Good Nutri tiorn1l Condition 
Number in Fc..ir lJutritiorn:,~l Condition 
Number in Poor :i:utritionc.l Condition 

Percent showing indications of physical defects 
Toto.l number of defec~:;s corrected •••••••• 

S~pt._]2)3 
57.50% 
31.25 
11.25 --~·-· 100 .00;o 

92.00% 

• • • • • • • • • • 67 

Minden on completing its third. yea.r of K0ep Growing work has fino.11.y 
o.tto.ined u Gold Sto.r bc,sis • Improving stea.dily every yeur for the lc~st 
three yeo.rs it no"'.ii ho.s 80% of its children in Good Nutriti,Jnn.l Conditio11., 
whereas the stc.te goo.l is 75%. It also hc..s less than 3% of its children 
in Poor Nutritiono.l Condition, wh.erens the ct.'..te goo.l is 10% or less. There
fore., liinden ho.s not only reo.ched, hut decidedly exceeded both stc..te c ar. ls. 

During the yeo.r 67 physica.l defects wero corrected a.s u result of the 
inspection vrorlc clone by the state c..nd CWS ni.1.rs0s, o.nd the fine C')operation 
of the po.:tents in referring o.11 suspected cc.ses t •:; their fJ.mily doctor or 
dentist for n dv~.ce and possible treutment} 8 tl:roo.t, 8 eye, 22 teeth, o..nd 
28 posture defects ure included in this list of corrections. Minden ::,lso 
now has tho i.c.rgost percento.ge of school cc.1ildron vaccino.tod ago.inst smn.11 
pox o.nd imrauni zed a.go.inst dipthorio. of c..ny community in the county. 

One of tho in:n.ovo.tions c.t the Minden school this your vms :::t supervised 
lunch period o.t which the children hud to remo.in in the school for a. certain 
defini to length of time to quietly ea.t their lunch. This did o.wo.y with the 
gro.bbing of a. bite of lunch o.nd running out to plo.;y-. It is one of the rea
sons for the vmn<lerful improv0mcnt in the school. Children whose po.rents 
de s~red it, wore al lowod to go to the :Minden Inn for hot noon meals• These 
improved arrangements regarding :noon lunch is another reason for the im
provement made this year. 

'.I'he Keep Grovving work this year was car~.'iecl on with the President of 
the Mothers' Club., Urs. F. H. Hellainkel, appointing committee members to 
assist in the weighing throughout the year. Hrs. Hellvrinl:el ac+;ed as a 
cornmunity leader e.nd assisted at all the wei~hings. Urs. C. Vi. Ro":)er-'-::s and 
:Mrs. John Blacl:: helped at most of the ;•reichings. The Mothers' Club also 
furni5hed cots for ~hildren who :aeeded specic..l rest periods to prevent 
over-fatigue. The parents and teachers themsebres have also given extra 
attention to -~he problem of adequate sleep for school children. These 
factors of sleep and extra rest were also of decided help in achieY:1.n~ 
Minden' s present high standinc;. The school ~?rincipal and teachers also 
gave vrhole-;·i8arted cooperaJ~ion to tl1e health and nutrition p:cog:cam., and !1av0 
skilfully intee;rated health instruction, and posture exercises with the re-
gular school program. 

Reco:::m1endations for the coming year: 

1. Co:atinuo the supervised lunch period. 
2 • Continue with correction of major physical de~~ects • 
3. Continue coopera~ion of lfothers' Club, corrn11itceo, school and parcntr 
4. Keep is.linden a Gold Star Community. 
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ELKO __,__ __ -- - I 
Wil son1Menke 

Tremewan 
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.._~--- Jiiialo:ney; 

LYON 
Scnulz4Recanzone 
Crook 

PERSHING 
' 

A. J. Reed 

WASHu:hl 

t< - '"j ' I 'f2-

l'I 
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1· 
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• --Represents 4lfclub members en~olled 
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tTIIVERSl'lY OF VEVATiA 

A.GR:tOULfURAL Erfli1NS !ON DIV rs IOJ' 

eEC IL W. CREEL 

DI.RECTOR 

~lmlJAl, UPORT OF EXTE1USION iORK IN l~GRlC 1LTURAL ECONOMICS 

(Pt?jeot ;mto., 6) 

for 

l 3 4 

PAD AND RANCH llAli.AGKME.t'W! 

Verner a. $oott 

Ext nsio Agricultural Economist 



V. • SCOT'f 

l 9 3 4 - - - -

PROJE.Cf 

SUB-PR C . 

l. iam¢ts of Sp oie.li.at.s and l>lvitdon of Work, 

1. ).tam - • .. L_. m~ Olin• and v •. E. $oott. 

2. Division of Werk. ,jlol 1,tuJ plan is as follows, one Eoonomiat 

majors in m rketing and e.s.sists in utlook or a d £arm 

in outl.ook work and marke~iDC• 

II •• Changes in Ext n ion Organiie:tion. 

le ~e ter tendency to tie...-u.p th t rm manag m•nt, O'larkoting 

and outlook wotk with ,roduoti.on projects, hence. ther 1a 

clot ooQperation b tween the county gent and the Extension 

P!o.onorai ta. There is very lit'tl relation bewe@ the 

Extena1on and teaching work tn thi project. but the perim.ent 

Station f.U'ld Extension age11ts are oarry1:ng on th tarra ma.nage ... 

I I .. Summery of ork Done by Projects and Phases. 

l. •thods. ~ !ethods are praotieally alike in promoting and 

c·arrying ottt lilll- phuses f the farm management program; ence, 

one description of methods is given and varie.tione are noted 
J 

in oonnootion with each sub-project pha e. 
ti. 



) I 

( 

2. 

(1) Beginning inventories tere t~ken on each new ooopera ort 

farm,. On tarms ot old eQoperators • t~e second invent ry 

f .or l~l33 b1oecnu, th f:i;st ui•entory tor 1934. In both 

,o se• in,structions were given tor mald.ng out monthly reports. 

the monthly report £orm G~e mild out the first or eaoh 

month.. ,(Cop;iea ot the1$ forr!lfi are filod w1th the 1933 

agent or a repre ontative of th - &t t oftioe visit d the 

t~mers to.bring up to date .any back reports. Thi visit 

setve~ a d.oublt JUrpose. It familiarized th a.gent or 

£:l,eld nian with the farm and gave an opportunity to do goQd 

oxtens1on work. Aeeu ttlati~n sheets ter Ingle enterpris 

tudtee, · r posted in the xt n ion gent$' otfie $ v.nd 

' Station olfie• ~r 1n the State Extension oftice. t the 

end of the ye :r the data as summarized for the hole 

p:tojeot. as well • geaer_ l analys:i_s et t;'he group. When 
' 

the summaP,t -we. finished the eomplet report wn n lyzad 

orally by the rlonsion gent or by a t t~ ti ld n nd 

in writing il!l the form oi.: onthly news bu 1let1n • 

Sub-projeot and Phases~ 

a.. Dai:ry Enterpris& Et'f1oienoy Studies. 

' 
(l) Signiti<:fllnce ot the Study ... ~hi~ ork is continued for 

~Q.h the a&me reason aa it ft i,tarted, ie. Dairy cows 
' 

e.re: a balau0inf; agf>nt betw,een alfalfa taming and et 

feeding. B$£ore dairy eews wer• introduced,~ hi 

yield 0£ alfalfa usuallr pr dietod extremely low prieea. 

A pecia1 problem has developed in South .rn Nevada 



,, 

in r - rd to the relati~- valu of alt lfa nd g in 

pa&tQr • $'tu.di $ in this are al"'e teo r ·eoent to f ox-m, 

0onalusions, but it no appears that a greater us of 

alfalfa Will b n adva.ntag,a over grain _pasture. 

(2) Goals~ 

(Gt) Uli7imate goal. - To d-etermin An( prove, to farm r 

~h ~alu• of dalry oews s a balanoe between alfalt 

nising and be£ reeding: to oreate e.mong dairy 

fa~m rt the pra~tiee f ke ping only eows that pro

duce e.t a profitJ to d~termina the beet daiey praotioes 

and demon tr te thei11 through de onstr .. tion t rmer • 

(b) Goal tor 1934 .. - Dairy £fioi ncy studi _e on fifty 

f'armo in Cliurehill., Dt.tugks~ Elko, Lyon• , a hoe, Cl.f.tl"k,. 

ud 'White Pine Oountiea. 

(3) ltesul"a obt iw>d. 

(a} Re8Ulta "" Daley .studies ol"EJ ooxapletad as follow , 

Ohuroh1ll,? oooperato-r J Ohlrk,. 4J Dougla1. a, Elko,_ 4t 

1.ytn.t, 2; Wa.aho , lJ lth1te Pine, dairy eurnme.ri s £or 

1933. 1934 re,oorda 1till e summarii din 1935. 

b. ,roul·tcy Ent rprise Ef~i ,i ..;.oy ·t11di • 

(l) Sign1ftouoe of th, Study, .... There ·ar, thre& type of 

poultry flocks 1n Nevada, Th• co - ercie:l flQok containing 

trom 500 to 4000 lay1n~ hen&, on whioh farms the ajor 

inoom• ie tro '• poul rya the h..rtn sideline £lock, oont ining 

from aoo to SOO hens, Qn wbieh farms itl.ffieient income is 

obtfl.~El . trom pou.ltry- t"o tr..ek it orthwh le £or m one 

member ot the£ mily to devote cons rabl i e ho the 

antS'l~pr1seJ and the b· ckya.rd £lock, containing from 20 ta 

200 bans. 



It i felt th t effie1enoy atudi .y help ar e~s 

to &djust the numbers ot poaltl:"y to th purp~s• tor wlich 

· th.oy are kept and ·to tbe tinle that o n be ettioie 1tly allot 

ed to the e1terpri e. The efficianc:y atudy is a P-'OOd point 

ot con: act,t and is ,so used by extension agents. 

{!) <Jo l • 

( ) ttltimate Goal. - Poultry ~ftloiency tudi s as a 

pe.rt 0£ eve-Py county farm bureau prog 

poultry $ n me,jor enterprise f.lnd wJ1 r g nernl ra m 

aceou ts a.re not kept .• 

(b) 01,al.$ £or 1914 ... Bev nt n o operator n D ugl s 

and W tho Counti $• 

(3) esult O"ot in ". 

(a) Extent to rhi()h go l are com.pl ted. - ))Q.ugla 

Cow.'lty,. oal 7 eoopere.tor- , completed 7J Washoe 

County, goal lO ooopa atora, oompleted • 

•• Turkey Erlterp~tse E ~iei noy a+udies. Carri don nly a a 

part of the gen ral rarm a~oount a b-projeot. 

a. l~ng• Sh p · ,, t r ~ r a :i f le· • fiJY tu.dies, .. Di oontin ed or 

19 • $1I~l"y :CQr 1933 tite.(,l w..ade ( e:xh~bit a:ttaohed), 

fhis study as. di$o ntinued for t,o prinoip l reasons, 

{l) The expe:ri.mant. ,t tion started sheep a40011nts in Elk . nd 

111ibe fir.la oounties, ort ring the same s~rvioe and 

(2) Era rg u<;ry work t ·c>ok up the time of the eounty agent. 

• • Gexun• 1 :Far Aooountu. 

(l) $ignif1eanoe of'' the Work. - On fa.ma te.ving sevet-al nta ·

pria.ea of rnor o:r 1., s equal iniport no a complete £a.r 

a,H,01.u1t is just as easy nd of.• much .mot-e value to the 



farmer th n ffici~icy tudy. Ooc siona ly f rm 

ean be 1 tt·oduoe to f. rm ec unts throu h th nt rpri 

atudy, and wh$n he eas th whuii 1 he . raduate to, the 

l rger undert king. 1h oompl- e f. r acooun is of r 1 

~ltte s~e it gi~ s financial u ary f u e in m k 

out income tax repi;,rt • ered t v ting _or loan, and offers 

an opportunity t pl •n ha following y r's work on th 

whQle fam. 

(2) al . • 

(a) Ultiln$te go ls. - Som, form of tarr:1 a eount on t e 

majority Qf tarn e in tL S-te.t • Th e- n d n t 

neees•e rily be a perv s by l!;x.perime.nt tati n or 

:Ext nsion. o:tf.1eesi. but the servioe will b f ered, 

(b) Ge-&1"8 for 1934. - Co t>lete farm re-cords in oo perating 

oounti • follows: Churchill county 14, Douglaa 

o.cu.nty 14.i ~on County 10, . Washo. County 8, m11te Pine 

County 14, and Cl rk C u ty 14; ?otal 72 .• 

(3) n ul obtain d. 

(a) Extent to wh1,~h gonl rere reached. - Oht rohill County 

8. ._ Dc-ugl s County 7 ~ Lyo , Oountz,1!' , lite.shoe county 2, 

Ih1te Pine County 10, rui Cl.erk County 12 • 

s.. a a,0J1.s f»r S.Ueot,s a:r Failur . of Farm, Man•gem nt 0 tib-projeot r, 

flier~ is :a _ener l a grea-ter interes·t in £arm ma.nag ment., 

credit organiia:tions 1 and for bttdgets and f''i llUloial at ,tame ts. 

leeords ·e.rs need d £or .Preduetio Control organizatio~ nnd urvoy 

rot the purpo$e .or refunding trrigation proj ots he.v sho the eed 

or reoo·rds • all f whieh tend to m e tar er more ' s-eoord inded. u 

Even th uh ha.re i gr tr int r st f.a aooou1ts d 



nt rpris 8tudiea$ r rme~s tind it h rd to t th h bit of 

putting d d 1-;ail ~ Afttx- * i r d y•C! wor , lee tends t 

)?revont activ& thought, hence th accounting of-tHin fa.ll to th 

lot of the house 1ifa. Sometimes thi ts bet but fr quently the 

tanner forg tt• to tell he.t tl'°ftns ct 011<;; h t ken p ce nd thi 

A rlsit rto ·bhe county ag nt or t rbi,on field man help to 

bring the record up 

these, visits the reoords g.et to b& er ly nmtt.er ot m mory. 

Th war of o:rge.n,1.& -tion w coniplet d in 1933 but oQn iderabl.o 

the counti in the c istriat or~ niiatio • Also a disi1riot 

Th Extension Ee~ mist ·n cherg~ ct farm man gem nt attend d 

thes :t"eorganitatitm moeti.ngs · d t1 sist d the llot n Commit e 

2, Corn .... Hog Contr l 

oorn-?Iog C n rol as oiat:1.ons w: r organiz d · n 9 oo ti nth 

aonmritte 

,, ntrol Progr as explain d trough h pr 

given to County 

nd eounty &gents in rna.k:inc; out oontr~cts nd cheeking 

' 



their a.cours.oy. As a member of the state Bo rd of Review the 

Enens,ion Eoonuro1$t asalsttd in me.k1ng the state and county quota,s 

e:nd assi ted the aounty Oonun1tte@$ with the wor of &ift1ng out. 

lrregulariti a 1n contracts,. 

Th !eonondst 1n oharge .of Fa.rru Janagern~nt cheek d t budgets 

and $lCpense ae.:eou.n.ta ot eorn-Bog Associ.atione in th st te. 

3. ecmplianc • 

~ ,lQgemen\ Econ m1 t as made St te C pliane Direetor. 

Ill this eap o1t,r ins raction re given to 27 inspGctors and olos 

sup rvi' 1 n was giv ~ to th ir rk. 

A.11 oo plience for s for C rn a Hots re eh ~ked tor errors 

in the ~tate off c and ~en - bao .. tc ~h~ ,ounti ~ for ccrreotion 

before they wel"e $ent to ii shi,a.gtan. 

4. Cattle a.r,.d Sheep !mmtPgeno,y l{eliei\ 

A s1 t nQe was ginn in eonduoting the r 1101 o ililpnign nd 1l1 

cheoki.11t1 up on drouth e ndition$. 

V. &thibit • 

l, llimeogr.ph [at~ri~l. 

a. Sheep Enterprise &tf'iQi ,. o r Stud1e • 

b • a Bu.llo-tJ ins ,, 

( l) turkey 13·tuxU.ee b WI\Jaiaitn Nevada,. 

( Z) D iry Ef£ieien, Pae·to:r • 

{S) icy ~ ew-s Bulleti , Elke . ~unty. 

( ) JrJainten~nee of Farm An.i ls Un r Drouth Co ditions. 

2. Radio talk ·• 

._ The Corn-Lo Adju v:nent Prograro. i 1 Ne da. 

b. Oompli .no witi: A • .• 1:.. contr o a. 



VI. 00.tlock for Farm Management i ork, 

'There ts greater inter st in Farra fe.nagement ork alth ugh thi 

iatere t haa not y t been r floot$d in increased ccouttt. Th 

:Ex.ten. .ion of'fiee 1 better titted to handle the n-arrn ag mont 

work due to the emplo~ent qf a.n offioe saistant. Emergency \York 

ha pr anted close attentiQn to field work and has resulted tn 

the loss of a tew aco0t1nts but these have bo n reple.oed. with new 

aocounta. 

Th .J1i. .. A. aaio,ount book has found favor with a considerabl nu her 

of ff.\nner$ wh · desir d. a simple ook. It is e~peeted thnt most of 

th~.a who keep thi ook tor a ye r will \JeQom pennanent ooope:ratoPs. 

lnoreas d int ;'ea . on the a.rt of' oounty agents 1 having a good 

effect upon th quality f aoc(lunt. 
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PltOJEOT 

V. E.. tie , t 

l G 4 - - -

X... 11am. af Speo,.eli ts an ni.v1 ion Q .. Work. 

2. Division of • rk .. ... Bo'bh oonomists , or" et Ag:rieultural 

outlook 1n addition to and in eonn et· on wit,h the two "' j :r 

.aub-proj ct , "Marketin ' an _ n'?Ql'Tl :~ n . -,ement tt 

ea in pre'Vious 

y - r,. The exten&1on con -1st- are leader of the pr jeot 

!IX. eoeper tin A_(Jneies 

Ext :n.., ion getrbs, 1 ti-on Eoonornist 

Sp-ecie.Uata nd Oolle , ~ Spee l1"st ... 

1eld w rk, both 

•xtension Produetion 

a. Ultime goal. - o .ake 'bhe 11 e of o::ttloolc m terial a 

habi f wi 'bh far :era by pr - ent ing it ln such -a m_8J'iner that 

they will se8 1ts usefuln.e fa11 

To pr nt an outlook eircui r eont ining adap~d National 



,. 

Ou:tlo k raater1e.l and State outlook facts obtained from 

b ,. To di · tribut& the State OtttlotJk Cireula:r and tional 

outlook Bulletin at an e rly date. 

o. fo :tr,itead outlook infonns.tion tbrough the rnet'Uls of news 

it&Jn& • ta.nu bure-.u ,mee.t1n ~it ra.dio tpeeohes and througll 

t rm cc ount budg•ting m 4;ttings • 

B.A.E. Stati·tioians. The Erben ion EeQnomist in charge 

f Fe.rm ·an gement t:tend d the National Outlook and immediatE:?ly 

upon his return, menb ·rs of th~ Station and Exteneion Starr 

prep~ed the Neva.de. Outlook 01:roula,r. The di.ff rent s otions 

wue ubmitted to iata.re t , d members of the St tion, t oh-

1ng faoulty and to eoqnty agents for criticism nd corr o

tio-naJ after hioh it was edited by tl Station Econorni t, 

(2) One thousand copies of the o tlook oireular wer di tributed 

thl"ough the County Elet&n,ion of.fices. 

(3) DuYing tbe spring aad summer thfl Extension E itor CQndenee 

the Outlook Oirouhu• t, news not•s cm ea.oh section. Tha 

( 4) outlook was s:t.r•ssed a.t all ta.rm oenter Ol$e,ting d rin , the 

spring end b eam.e an important part of the Educational 



pragr in oonneotion with Wheat ,.n Corn- og control 

o pe.1 ne. 

v. Re lt • 

R.esults ot ou look work oanno be me ured by the number o 

•ont eta, bull&tin., meetin~,. radio talks and n sit • When 

the tarmlng communities beo me outlQok• inded we will ow it by 

f xten ion. There is some 

indio tion o rater oont1denee on the p rt of farmers, e ind1-

eat(4)d 'by their questiotl.s :re rding prtcu, • At tarrn o ntu tings, 

ntore d1 ouasio 1s noticeabl&• ?t ia pro:bable t t th outl ok 

will bE!J lnore ~d mor u 9:tul, a xtensio ag nt b om mor aecu ... 

tome« to using it ~s daily tool in eonnection with r ~ular otivitie. 

VI.. Elthibits, 

l. 11154 OU look Ci:roula;r. 

v:cr. Outlook tor this Sub-projeot., 

this ub-proje. t i growing 1n u a.rub.es bQut as fa1t th6 

Exton i on Sta.££ i 1& ming to use it. Th formal o tlook o1 oul 

1a n statement of taot -s n arly s they oe,n be estima:t; d and 

beeomee t~xt for aa throughout the yEutr. When later ev~nta up-

et the estimates med •t the beginning ot tho year·, the eam.e tool , 

i.e. radio talks, new" items P..nd tam eent r ae-ting · ar a ilable 

to make ohange knov,n. 

YI1I. As iata.nce tlerived :f't'om he United Sta.tes .1. partment or Agl""icultu:re. 

!ht publioatione isau d by the Bureau of Ag:rieulture.1 Eoono ic 

And the N tiQn1.l outlook Conrerenee are of g~eat help in promoting 

the projeet. 
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ltl.ten ion Agricultural Eoonom1st 

Daya in Field 146 
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Tot ,1 340 
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Fa.rUt Bul"eau Conf erenc&- '' 0 
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Report fo'Jf 1934 L. E. Oli e 

Ext naion Wi rk in Agricultural Economic nd 
Marketing. 

tac llan ous Activitie • 

nuring th pa t y&e.%', GJ ding De ber 31 # 193 ,, 

ther · have be$l.'1. n.tmtber of :mlso l.lsneou activiti a which wer 

. ot el. asified und r the vu101.1s project heads inolud d in the 

pr · gram of work submi tt•d for 1934. These m· acell eou acti~ 

v-tie ee.mwt always be antioipat , ttd ar nev r inolud in 

the pr'"O€;rSJn of 0rk bees.use ot th ir miee llan au natur~. 

They ue usuall1 of an emergency n ·tw, and er g nerally the 

outgrowth of pla:rm.-1 projects. or th re ult of previou 

tional 

and stat Agrieul tur l 0;.1tlook work ha b en e. r gular • for 

of this otfic~ for tho past £our y a.r • but it ha not b n 

considered u. a re.gul&r' pr~j.ect. 

Ja.r-ly in 1934 the National A 'I! e~ltura.1 Outlook 

carefully studied with regard to it application to 

'bbe . M a4a .,rieultural outl ok, nd illustrated bull tin 

as prepared itt J uary 1935~ r iewing the e.gri ultural ut~ 
' 

look nationally and for the State of :Nevada. This bull tin,. 

a opy of whieh is attached t this report, sen to 

representative mailing li t of Nevada farm r • ln add tion 

th bull tin r batract 

in the form ot news stori s and sent to 11 th ooW'lty p p r 
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General Outlook 

Once again it becomes possible to prepare a somewhat optimistic 
agricultural outlook for the coming year. In spite of the drought, 
agricultural conditions have shown steady improvement since last 
May and the purchasing power of the farmer's dollar has mate
rially increased, although the long-sought "parity for farm prod
ucts" has not yet been reached. 

During the year 1934 the energies of the administration have 
been expended in increasing the purchasing power of consumers, 
generally, throughout the United States, and in agriculture the 
attempt has been made to maintain agricultural credit and to 
balance production with demand. These measures have met with 
some degree of success, and the prices received for farm prod
ucts have improved in relation to the prices paid by farmers for 
the things they buy. The increase in prices received for farm 
products is due in part to restriction in production brought about 
by the agricultural adjustment administration, and in part to the 
most severe drought in history, which reduced the output of some 
products to a point below normal domestic requirements. 

Prices to be received by farmers for their products in 1935 will 
depend on domestic and foreign demand. If these are good, .prices 
will tend to rise; if not, prices will be sluggish or tend to fall. 
Both domestic and foreign demand depend on purchasing power, 
and this, in turn, is ·built on industrial activity. The farmers are~ 
therefore, vitally concerned with consumers' incomes, industrial 
activity, and foreign demand. 

City and factory workers provide a large part of the farmers' 
markets and their welfare is essential to farm prosperity. On 
the other hand, farm prosperity is essential to many kinds of 
industries. The economic welfare of any class depends upon the 
economic health of the Nation as a whole, so it is necessary in an 
outlook report to make a careful diagnosis of the economic health 
of the Nation. 

There has been some improvement in consumer 
DOMESTIC purchasing power during the past year, and 
DEMAND indications at present are favorable to a fur-

ther increase in employment, which should react to bring about 
an increased demand for agricultural and industrial products. 
The diminished supplies of most agricultural products will favor 
the maintenance of a relatively high price level. 
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4 Nevada Agricultural Outlook, 1935 

In the following table is given indexes of industrial activity 
and economic changes that have occurred during the first ten 
months of 1933 in comparison with the same period in 1934. It 
will be noted that there has been improvement in everything 
except textile production. Conditions appear favorable to a con
tinuation of this improvement during the coming year. 

COMPARATIVE INDEXES~' INDICATING ECONOMIC CHANGES-
NINE MONTHS OF 1933 AND OF 1934 COMPARED 

,-FIR.ST TEN MONTHS OF, 
1933 19,A 

Industrial production .. .... ... .. .. .. ................ ... ........... . 77 80 
Sales of department stores ... .............. ......... ........ .. . . 60 68 
Sales of chain stores .. ......... ......... ............ .. ...... ... .... .. . 83 92 
Freight car loadings ..... ........ .... ........ ....... ....... ..... ..... . -58 63 
Construction contracts a·warded ..... .. ... .... .. ..... .... .. .. . 22 33 
Automobile production ...... ........ .......... .. .... ..... ..... .. . . 50 68 
Lumber production ...... .... .... .. ... ...... .. .......... ......... .. . . 32 32 
Iron and steel.. ... ....... ...... .. ..... ....... .... ... ................. .. .. . . 54 59 
Textile production ...... .......... ........ ... ...... .. .... ......... .. . . 101 84 

Factory employment .. .... ................. ... ..... ... .... ........ . . 68 79 
Factory pay rolls .. ............. ............ ................ ............ . 47 62 
Trade union members employed ........ ..................... . 68 74 

Commodity prices .. ..... ... .. ......... .... ... ...... ...... .. ..... .. ... 65 75 
79 
88 

Cost of living..... ... ....... ..................... ...... ........ .......... .. 7 4 
Farm index of commodities...... ........ .... .... .... .. .......... 69 

Exports....... .................................... .......... ...... .... .......... 34 48 
Imports............. ............................................................ 37 43 

*Compiled from figures given by U. S. Department of Commerce in Survey of 
Current Business. 

Consumer's income has increased to some extent in industry, 
and at the present time reports are favorable that there will 
be a still further increase. This increase has been obtained, 
partly because of wage - rate increases and partly because of 
increased industrial output. 

Farm income in 1934 is expected to be about 19 percent higher 
than in 1933. More liberal credit has also had the effect of 
increasing the purchasing power of farmers. 

All the emergency expenditures of the Government, amounting 
to over three and a half billion dollars, have also been effective 
in increasing the purchasing power of consumers. If these 
ex.penditures continue through 1935, they should prove to be 
effective in materially increasing consumer demand. 

The effect of the increase in consumer income in stimulating 
the demand for goods is partly offset by the general increase in 
prices that has taken place. Consumers' incomes must increase 
faster than prices in order to be effective in stimulating demand. 
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The output of textiles increased rapidly in 1933, but dropped off 
again in 1934. A reduced stock of finished goods, accompanied 
by an increase in purchasing power of consumers, will favor an 
increase· in the output of cotton and woolen goods next year. 

Automobiles have been wearing out faster than they have 
been replaced. If purchasing power continues to increase, there 
will be an increased demand for new cars. 

There has been very little increase in building and construction 
,ince the beginning of 1933. Public works and building programs 
should have a marked effect in stimulating building in 1935, if 
present administration plans can be carried out. A factor work
ing against building increases has been the advance in the cost of 
building with little or no increase in the cost of rents. Improve
ment in this industry may po sibly be limited for a time to gov
ernmental activity. 
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Graph Showing Indexes of Prices Farmers Pay for What They Buy and 
What They Receive for Things They Sell. 
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Railway expenditures for improvements have been reduced by 
decreased shipments resulting from the drought and by increased 
wages paid to employees. Increase in the earnings of railroads 
win have to wait on an increase in production by agriculture and 
other industries. Some improvement in freight-car loadings took 
place late in 1934. 

In the financial world money rates have been declining, and for 
well-secured loans there is ample money available at exceptionally 
low rates. There has been little increase in ordinary commercial 
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Outlook by Commodities 

BEEF 
CATTLE 

Unitecl States. Beef cattle numbers were gradually 
mounting to the high point in the beef cattle cycle 
at the beginning of 1934, but since that time very 

rapid reductions have taken place, until at present numbers are 
at the lowest point since 1928, which represented the low point 
in the cycle. 

The rapid reduction in beef cattle has been brought on primarily 
by the drought, which curtailed feed supplies. This primary cause 
resulted in the Government purchasing program and heavy liqui
dation by financing institutions on account of lack of feed and 
decreasing prices affecting credits. 

The Government purchase program greatly relieved the cattle 

Rounding up Beef Cattle in Eastern Nevada. 

and feed situation and prevented heavy death loss. It is believed 
that without the Government purchase, the heavy death loss, 
coupled with the forced liquidation, would have reduced numbers 
to practically the same level as they are at present, and with great 
financial loss to the industry. 

The indications are that marketings of cattle and calves for 
slaughter will be unusually small during 1935. There may be, 
however, a considerable number of short-fed cattle the first part 
of 1935, but on the whole the cattle shipped for slaughter during 
the coming year are expected to be the smallest since 1915. In 
the fall months there will probably be a very small number of 
well-finished cattle going to market. 

Increased prices for slaughter cattle are expected to follow 
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decreased shipments the first half of 1935, but increased feed 
costs during this time may offset the increased prices. 

A survey of the present cattle population shows that the eastern 
States having suffered little from drought, have not curtailed 
cattle numbers greatly, and are expected actually to show an 
increase by 1935. The western north - central States and the 
western plains States suffered the greatest in reduction of cattle 
numbers, and will be the slowest to recuperate. The intemnoun
tain and Pacific States show much less decrease than the other 
western States, and are expected to recover their losses earlier. 

Demand for restocking is expected to be very heavy in the 
western States, and prices for stock cattle in this territory will, 
as a result, probably be high compared with the market prices 
for fat cattle. Eastern States, where feed shortage has not 

Cattle by Classes, on Farms and Ranges, 
United States, Jan. I 
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been severe, will be in an advantageous position so far as the 
cattle industry is concerned during 1935; and it is anticipated 
that, with the carrying out of the grain reduction program and 
an increase in forage, cattle numbers in eastern States will be 
materially increased. 

For the country as a whole, it is expected that beef cattle 
numbers will not begin to show a material increase much before 
January, 1936. Because of this situation it is anticipated that 
prices will increase sufficiently to attract heavy imports of frozen 
and canned beef as well as increased numbers of live cattle from 
Mexico and Canada. These imports of canned and other beef and 
live cattle for the first eight months of 1934 were the equivalent 
of less than 3 percent of the cattle slaughtered under Federal 
inspection during this period. 
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Nevada. A number of factors have contributed to severe 
oecreases in the cattle population in Nevada during the past few 
rears: drought conditions have been an important factor; low 
prices and bank failures have forced liquidation in a large number 
of cases; the Government cattle purchase program, while serving 
as a relief measure for many cattle outfits, has been a factor in 
reducing cattle numbers, although this reduction, no doubt, simply 
erved as a market to prevent heavy death loss during the fall 
and winter of 1934. 

The Government cattle purchase program for Nevada to Janu
ary 1, 1935, is estimated to approximate 37,000 head. This rep
resented 13.22 percent of the animals on the farms from which 
sales were made. Of the number purchased, 4.18 percent were 
condemned. The number of farmers participating was 984. The 
total value of cattle sold was $554,459. 

Nevada cattle sold under the Government purchase program 
represent animals that had little value for breeding purposes, so 
that the loss to the industry of these animals was very small. 
It is anticipated that there will be ample feed on hand to carry 
through the winter the beef cattle that we have left. 

SHEEP 
AND 
WOOL 

Finishing Lambs in Western Nevada. 

United States. The same adverse conditions which 
affected the beef cattle industry and reduced cat'" 
tle _numbers have affected the sheep industry and 
reduced sheep numbers. 

The number produced has continued to decrease, but these 
losses in number have been approximately proportional to the 
decrease in feed available. The lamb crop for 1934 was about 
1 percent larger than in 1933, but considerably smaller than in 
1932 and 1931. The increase in lambs in 1934 was largely con
fined to the western States, where feed and climatic conditions 
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were favorable early in the spring. These conditions, however 
were reversed later in the summer, and the growing season ended 
with the poorest feed conditions existing for several years. 

The Government sheep purchase program served greatly to 
relieve distress following the unprecedented drought throughout 
the western States. The Government purchased approximately 
five million ewes. This purchase has resulted in sheep owners 
holding back ewe lambs for herd replacement. The sale of these 
ewes to the Government has rendered feed and credit conditions 
much more favorable toward carrying the sheep that are now on 
western ranges. 

The lamb crop for 1935 is expected to be late because of the 
poor condition of the ewes and the feed shortage. This lamb 

Sheep arid Lambs on Feed, Jan. I, 1924-1934 
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crop will probably be the smallest in several years. These con
ditions point to a downward trend in the sheep numbers for 
another year or so. 

The wool clip is also expected to be the smallest in several 
years, because of poor feeding conditions and small numbers of 
sheep. 

The decreased numbers of sheep now on farms will probably 
result in increased sheep prices in 1935 and 1936, and also in 
increasing prices of all meat products. This increase in price 
will be checked to some extent by wool prices, which at present 
are low both for domestic and foreign consumption. 

The curtailment in wool manufacturing during 1934 has resulted 
in increased domestic and foreign stocks and, consequently, lower 
prices. These lower prices for wool have greatly influenced lamb 
and mutton prices. The extent to which wool manufacturing is 
revived will influence considerably the prices of lamb and .mutton, 
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because present carry over in wool stocks will practically off set 
decreases in production in the United States. The amount of · 
increase in sheep prices will, therefore, depend to some extent 
upon the increase in the consumption of wool. 

Nevada. Nevada has been especially affected by the drought 
and forced liquidation of bands of sheep for three years. Drought 
conditions have caused many large bands of sheep to be taken to 
sheep ranges outside the State for maintenance. There has been 
an accumulation of old ewes on the range because of the impossi
bility of marketing them to advantage for the past two or three 
years. 
· The Government sheep purchase program has relieved this 
situation by furnishing a market for these old ewes. The com
bined result, however, has been a heavy decrease In Nevada 
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sheep, but perhaps no heavier reduction than was necessary to 
bring the sheep numbers down to the feed possibilities for the 
winter of 1934 and first part of 1935. 

The Government sheep purchase program has relieved Nevada 
sheepmen of 98,350 ewes. Practically all sheep owners have par
ticipated in the Government program. The owners selling sheep 
under this program have sold 9.27 percent of their holdings, and 
9.34 percent of sheep sold have been condemned. The total num
ber of farms selling was 303. The total value of sales in the Gov
ernment program was $196,700. 

The movement of sheep to the desert ranges was reported as 
later than usual this year and smaller. The condition of sheep 
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on ranges was reported as fair to poor for the State as a whole. 
The sheep range was reported as poorer than for several years 
past. 

LIVESTOCK 
FEEDING 
CONDITIONS 

Nevada range conditions, while reported as 
having improved during the month of 
November, were considered to be poorer 
December 1, 1934, than at the same time 

in 1933, as well as poorer than the ten-year average. Cattle 
and sheep numbers have been decreased to a point where it is 
believed that the present feed supply will be sufficient to carry 
the stock on hand. 

Since Nevada feed prices and Nevada livestock prices are 
directly affected by outside feed and livestock prices, stockmen 
in the State are interested in outside feed conditions which will 
affect their operations during the coming year. 

Farm prices of grains for the country as a whole in September 
were the highest since October, 1930. Hay prices for the same 
period were the highest since June, 1926, largely as a result of 
a greater reduction in feed relative to that of livestock. The 
present high level of feed prices is expected to be maintained 
until prospects of the 1935 crop are determined. 

Supplies of feed grains for the 1934 - 35 feeding season are 
reported to be the smallest since 1881. As a result of high feed 
prices in relation to livestock products, it is anticipated that farm
ers throughout the country will increase greatly their feed-grain 
acreage during the coming year. The agricultural adjustment 
program has provided for relieving the feed situation by relaxing 
its requiren1ents for acreage curtailments in this connection. 

Beginning with the harvesting of the 1935 feed crop, if normal 
yields are secured, it is anticipated that the ratio of feed prices 
to livestock prices will be reversed in favor of the livestock pro
ducer and will remain so for some time to come, because of the 
length of time necessary for the expansion of livestock produc
tion. 

~ United States. The dairy outlook appears to have 
~ favorable prospects for the next two or three years 
as compared with the situation which has prevailed in the past 
three years. 

For six years, beginning with 1928, dairy cattle number 
increased materially, but, since the spring of 1934, they have 
shown a rapid decrease, and this decrease is expected to con
tinue for another year at least, because of feed shortages and 
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the unfavorable relation between feed prices and the prices of 
aairy products. 
This unfavorable relation between dairy products prices and 

feed prices has eliminated large numbers of cattle of beef breeds 
from dairy production. The Government cattle buying program 
has reduced the dairy cattle numbers to some extent in the severe 
drought-stricken districts and has, at the same time, served to 
increase the average quality of the dairy cattle left, because of 
the sale of poor producers. The tuberculosis and Bang's dis
ease control program by the Federal Government is expected to 
further greatly reduce dairy cattle numbers. This reduction, 
however, will necessarily be made in high producers as well as 
low producers. 

Dairy Cows on Pasture at the Newlands Field Station of the University of 
Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station. 

All agencies contributing to the decrease in dairy cattle num
bers, are . expected to result in a total decrease of 4 percent by 
January 1, 1935, over the number on hand a year earlier. This 
decrease is expected to continue throughout 1935, or even later in 
the most affected drought-stricken areas. 

Decreased marketing in dairy products, because of fewer 
producing cows, and decreased production per cow due to 
unfavorable feeding conditions, will tend to increase the price 
of dairy products until the increased price meets with buyers' 
resistance and also until the domestic price gets sufficiently 

' high to attract imports of dairy products. The indications are 
that this up-swing in dairy products prices -will continue until 
production increases again, which is not expected to take place 
until the fall of 1936. 
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Short storage stocks of butter invariably indicate increasing 
prices of that commodity. Butter stocks October 1, 1934, were 
50,000,000 pounds less than a year ago and 2,000,000 pounds less 
than the five-year (1929-1933) average. Cheese stocks on hand 
October 1, 1934, however, showed 9,000,000 pounds more than 
last year and 25,000,000 pounds 1nore than the 1929-1933 average. 
Condensed and evaporated milk products showed less in storage 
than last year. In terms of "milk equivalent," storage supplies 
of dairy products October 1, 1934, were less by 18 percent than 
on the same date last year. 

Dairy products prices continue abnormally low in foreign 
countries; butter prices in England have been exceptionally 
low because of the favorable trade relations between England 

Farm Prices of Dairy Products. Meat Animals. 
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and the rest of the British Empire, which have been making 
heavy exports. 

It is expected that the spread between the dairy products 
prices in the United States and the European countries will be 
increased as domestic prices advance. This will favor imports 
f rom European countries. Such imports will be favored this 
year over last year because of the relative increase in the value 
of United States exchange as compared with last year. At 
present there is a duty of 14¢ per pound on imports of butter 
in the United States. England has an import duty of 3½¢ per 
pound for Danish butter, thus leaving only a 101h¢ margin 
between Danish domestic prices and the price in the United 
States, and it is anticipated that this margin may be wiped out 
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by the heavy marketing of butter in Europe by other producing 
countries. 

Dairy products prices have moved up to a better position as 
compared to other agricultural prices during the present year 
and more improvement is expected, but, on the other hand, dairy 
products prices have not advanced to the same relative position 
as other agricultural prices. The relation between dairy feed 
and dairy products prices is still unfavorable, and is expected to 
be so for the present feeding year and until a new feed crop is 
available. 

Nevada. The relation between dairy products prices and feed 
supplies prices in Nevada has been unfavorable for the past three 
years. This has resulted in greatly curtailed operation and a 
reduction in the number of dairy cattle in production, as well as 
in reducing the number of dairy heifers saved for replacement. 
Prices of butterfat, which is the principal dairy product sold from 
Nevada, has shown considerable increase in monthly average price 
during 1934 over 1933. 

From January to August 1, 1934, the average monthly price 
for 92-score butter in San Francisco was 21.89¢. From August 1 
to December 1, 1934, the average monthly price was 28.80¢ per 
pound. The average monthly price for 92-score butter in San 
Francisco was at the lowest point in 1933, for any year since 
1910, being 21.11¢ per pound. In 1932, the monthly average 
price was 21.98¢ per pound. The monthly average for 1934 up 
to December 1 was 24.52¢ per pound. 

Nevada dairymen who have good cows to sell are still in a 
favorable position. Freedom from tuberculosis and the elimi
nation of Bang's disease, now in progress, will make Nevada 
dairy cows attractive to outside buyers. The program for elimi
nation of these diseases in California will still further improve 
the market for Nevada cows, which has been good for several 
years past. 

POULTRY 
AND EGGS 

United States. The outlook for the poultryman 
for the winter of 1934 and spring of 1935 appears 
favorable for those who are able to retain an<l 

feed their poultry flocks. 
The reduction in poultry flocks has been very severe during 

the past summer and fall, due to high feed prices, scarcity of 
feed, and low poultry and egg prices. It is estimated that poul
try flocks will be reduced 10 percent in numbers by mid-winter 
and 15 percent by spring below the 1927-31 average. 
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Hatchings in commercial hatcheries during the first seven 
months in 1934 were reported as 11 percent smaller than for 
the previous year. These reductions were the heaviest in cen
tral and Pacific Coast States. The northeastern States showed 
a slight increase. 

Egg production is expected to continue decreasing during the 
winter and spring, and by the beginning of 1935 will be below 
the past five-year average. Total storage of eggs is reported on 
October 1, 1934, as 5 percent less than at the same time last 
year. Egg production for the first ten months of 1934 was 
reported as the smallest since 1925. 

Poultry supplies are short, due to an estimated shortage of 

A Commercial Poultry Flock in Western Nevada. 

10 percent in storage of chickens and 7 percent or more in tur
keys estimated for January 1, 1935. While storage stocks of 
poultry were higher by 10 percent October 1 than at the same 
time last year, and 12 percent above the five-year average on 
October 1, these excess supplies are all expected to be eliminated 
by January 1, due to smaller than usual marketings late in 1934. 

The price index of poultry October 1, 1934, stood at 86, as 
compared with 51 in 1933, 31 in 1931, when compared with the 
five-year average index for 1927-31. 

Poultry feed shortage and high prices will continue through 
to the 1935 feed harvest and will continue to curtail production 
and affect profits severely. It is estimated that the production 
of feed grains in 1934 was only 53 percent of the five-year aver
age. Some of the districts were reduced to 30 percent, while 
the most affected were cut to 7 percent. Most of the States east 
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of the Mississippi, and the Pacific Coast, had a fair production, 
out the great northwest grain producing district showed only 28 
percent of the five-year average. 
Nevada. Nevada poultry and egg production is probably at 

the lowest point for a number of years. 
Since Nevada is a feed importing State, its producers have 

been especially hard hit the past year due to high feed prices. 
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IN 1932 TH£ PRICE OF FEED WAS FAVORABL.E TO EQC PRODUCERS, 
ECG PRICES BEING RELATIVELY MUCH HIGHER THAN f'EED . PRICES. THE 
UPSWING OF FEED PRlCES IN 1933 AND THE FAIL.URE OF ECG PRICES 
TO MAKE A CORRESPONDING AOVANC[, HAS SEEN UNFAVORABL.£ TO THE 
ECG PRODUCER. 

Only the most efficient operators were able to weather the 
adverse conditions. 

Nevada production of poultry and eggs is not sufficient for 
State demands. If more favorable feed prospects and prospects 
for better prices prevail, increased production of poultry and 
eggs would be advantageous to those now in the business or for 
those who have temporarily gone out of the poultry business. 
So long as there is a deficit of poultry products on the local mar
kets, the producers are able to realize approximately San Fran
cisco wholesale prices, plus the cost of transporting from San 
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Francisco to Nevada points, providing local markets are properly 
controlled. 

The following table gives the average San Francisco wholesale 
quotations on "extra" eggs for each month during 1933-34. The 
average for the ten months of the two years shows an increase 
of 1.22¢ per dozen for 1934 over 1933. The largest differences, 
however, have occurred during the last six months of 1934. The 
figures given for the months July to November, inclusive, show 
a difference of 2.07 ¢ increase for 1934 over 1933: 

EGGS 
1933 

January .... .-.. ... ..................................... .... ...... . 23.37 
.February ... ....... .......... ......... ....... ... .. ............. .. 14.94 
March .............................................................. 15.50 

~E: ::: :::: : : : ---- :::::: :::::: : :: :::::::: :::::: ~H! 
f ~:~st ................................ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~i :~~ 
September ...................................................... 26.16 
October ................... ............ .......... .... ..... ...... ... 28.54 
November ...... ... ........... ..... ..... .. .... .. ......... ... ..... 26.83 
Average for year.. ............... .......................... 20. 77 
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~ KEYS I United States. Reports from the United States 
TUR : Department of Agriculture are to the effect that 

the 1934 crop of turkeys for the United States was approximately 
7percent less than the high production of the two previous years 
of approximately nineteen million turkeys. 

Some sources of information indicate that the reduction in 
the 1934 turkey crop was somewhat greater than the decrease 
reported by the Department of Agriculture. 

The 1934 crop, as compared with the five-year average (1929-33), 
shows an increase. Modern methods of production, especially arti
ficial incubation and brooding, have made possible the development 
of flocks of commercial size on verj_' short notice. This has tended 

Nevada Turkeys Harvesting Standing Wheat Crop. 

to increase production rapidly during periods when a prospective 
profit was in sight. Many of the small-flock operators have given 
way to large commercial plants, so that at present, the increased 
production is in the hands of a smaller number of operators. This 
greatly facilitates market operations and insures better quality 
and more uniformity of product. 

The 1934 turkey crop for the United States shows up about as 
follows : The west Texas and Oklahoma areas are reported to 
have had about 90 percent of a normal crop; California, about 
110 percent; other western intermountain and coast States had 
somewhat smaller crops than in 1933. In the northeastern States 
and the central belt from · the Mississippi River east, the produc
tion is estimated to have been somewhat larger than for 1933, 
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while in the States north and south of this belt, as well as in 
the western plains States, the production was much curtailed in 
numbers and weight. 

The drought, which greatly affected feed supplies, is expected 
to cause a large percentage of the turkeys to go to market under
weight and unfinished. 

During 1934 commercial hatcheries throughout the United 
States produced 22 percent more poults than for 1933. Califor
nia hatcheries produced approximately 34 percent more poults 
than the year previous, but other intermountain and coast States 
produced approximately 16 percent less than last year. These 
figures serve to indicate principally that commercial hatching 
and artificial brooding of turkeys is rapidly replacing the old 
farm breeding flock methods. 

Early indications were that 1934 Thanksgiving prices for 
turkeys would be considerably higher than the year previous. 
This prediction materialized in about 7 ¢ per pound increase. 
This greater price was attained in spite of the fact that a 
large offering of undergrade birds was expected from drought
stricken areas, a fear which evidently did not materialize. The 
Thanksgiving market for turkeys throughout the country was 
strong up to the last marketing day, and in the most active 
centers on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, the prices for prime 
grades gradually advanced and stocks were well cleared. 

With a satisfactory closing of the 1934 Thanksgiving turkey 
market, the Christmas market opened strong, with an advance 
of half a cent per pound on top grades on the west coast and 
one to two cents on the east coast. The Christmas markets held 
firm at these advances and fair clearances were reported, all of 
which looks favorable for a smaller cold storage holding than 
last year and a satisfactory price during the storage season. 

Indications are that 1935 will be a profitable year for turkey 
growers who are efficient in their methods and can purchase 
their feed at wholesale prices. All indications point to high 
prices for competitive meat products and a satisfactory ratio 
between turkey feed and turkey prices next year, especially 
when the new crops are available. Since increased production 
invariably follows satisfactory prices, it may be anticipated that 
there will be some increase in turkey numbers by the end of 
1935, especially if feed prospects are at all satisfactory at the 
time the turkey hatching season begins. Commercial turkey 
hatcheries report increased interest in baby turk orders for 
1935. Feed prospects in the spring of 1935 will determine 
largely the final size of the 1935 crop. 
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Turkey imports in 1934 were very small, amounting to only 
~7,600 pounds as compared to 126,000 pounds in 1933 and a 
much greater importation in 1932. Tariff regulations ~r trade 
agreements may change this situation, especially if domestic 
prices reach too high a level. 
Nevada. Nevada suffered a very material decrease in its 

numbers of turkeys produced for 1934. Sales for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas indicate that the 1934 crop was only about half 
of what it was at the peak of production four or five years ago. 

Live Turkeys: Averaie Price Per Pound Received by Producers 
Oct 15, Nov. IS, Dec.15, and Jan.15. 1912-1934 
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Indications at this time point to a favorable margin for grow
ing turkeys during 1935, if we have a favorable crop growing 
season and normal feed prices. Wes tern Nevada could easily 
~ouble its production without influencing the market prices, 
since its total at the most is negligible when compared with 
\he total western output. 

1-:::-J United States. Present conditions indicate that a 
L:::J smaller number of hogs will be sent to commer
cial slaughter during the 1935 hog marketing season, which 
oegins October 1, 1934, than in any one year during the past 
W years. 

Two principal factors have contributed to the very short 1934 
nog crop. 
Drought conditions, resulting in a very serious feed shortage in 

the hog belt, have been a principal contributing factor. The 1934 
corn-hog adjustment program has been responsible for additional 

i 

0 

0 
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decreases. The continuance of the corn-hog adjustment program 
in 1935, in addition to the feed shortage and high prices of feed 
anticipated for the spring and summer of 1935 throughout the 
corn belt, is expected to curtail materially hog production in 
1935 below 1934. It is thought that the 1935 hog crop may be 
the lowest in the past 50 years. 

In addition to a probable reduction in the number of hogs in 
1935, the supply of pork products will also be materially lessened 
by reduced weights of hogs going to market as a result of feed 
shortage and high prices of feed. Prices of pork produc~s for 
1935 are expected to be materially higher as a result of short 

I • 

Pigs on Alfalfa Pasture at the Newlands I'ield Station of the University of 
Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station. 

supplies, reduced storage holdings, and anticipated increased 
prices of competing meat products. 

Late winter and the spring of 1935 is expected to show a more 
than usual seasonal rise in pork prices. The greatest decrease in 
hog marketing during 1935 is looked for in the late summer when 
hog prices are expected to be higher than any summer since 1930. 

Storage stocks of pork have been below average since March, 
1934. On October 1, 1934, these storage stocks were 17 percent 
below the same date last year and 1 percent below the five-year 
average. Storage stocks of lard were 34 percent smaller than 
during October of last year, but 17 percent greater than the five
year average. It is probable that storage stocks of pork products 
will show further heavy decreases during the winter of 1934 and 
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spring of 1935 because of the prospective light slaughterings of 
hogs during this period. 

The hog outlook is expected to be very favorable for producers 
by the fall of 1935, providing the normal feed crop is harvested. 

Favorable prices for hogs, accompanied by lower feed prices 
which are looked for late in 1935, are expected to stimulate 
increased production of hogs for the spring of 1936 in all of 
the corn belt and other recent drought areas where curtailment 
has been so drastic. 

Nevada. Nevada is a deficit area in hog production, but the 
same factors which control general market prices of hogs control 
Nevada prices. Reduction in numbers was well under way, due 
to low prices, before the agricultural adjustment program was 
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started. Almost 86 percent of the farmers in Nevada who nor
mally grow hogs signed reduction contracts in 1934, and it is 
probable that approximately the same percentage will sign con
trol program contracts this year. Although increased hog pro
duction is permitted in the new contracts, the number of sows 
intended for spring farrowing. indicates that production will be 
little different than in 1934. 

The benefit payments, combined with increased prices, may 
tend to increase the number of pigs produced in the fall of 1935. 
On farms which have a surplus of ski,m milk and other cheap 
feeds a production of the maximum number that can be produced 
under the contract will be justified. 

[ I 
United States. The world wheat acreage harvested, 

_ WHEAT . excluding Russia and China, has declined approxi
mately i4 percent from the high point in 1930-31 to the 260,000,000 

:n 
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acres reported for 1934. The reduction in 1934, however, was due 
largely to the big decline in the United States last year. Canada 
Australia, and the Argentine also contributed to the reduction~ 
during the past year. Importing countries of Europe, on the 
other hand, have materially increased their production during 
the time when the exporting countries have been decreasing. 

Because of two successive years of low acreage yields and of 
heavy abandonment of wheat acreage, due to drought conditions 
and the Government reduction program, the wheat supply of the 
United States reached a very low point in 1933, and wheat prices 
in the United States have been above world prices since that time. 
These higher prices for domestic wheat have been favored also 
during 1933 and 1934 by Government aid in the Pacific northwest 
area through subsidy of exportations. 

Under the present stimulus for increased wheat production in 

Threshing Grain in Nevada. 

European countries, due to high prices, increased tariffs, quotas, 
etc., and the resulting handicaps to wheat exporting countries, 
it may be expected that, if normal yields are obtained in 1935, 
there will need to be a further decrease in the acreage of wheat 
in the United States for 1935-36, if the domestic price is to be 
kept above the export basis. 

This export basis, however, does not mean that all of the 
increase in the price of wheat, gained during the past two years, 
has been lost, because world prices are higher now and supplies 
in exporting countries are lower. The revaluation of the Ameri
can dollar has also served to increase the value of American 
wheat. Any Government action in the interest of the disposal. 
of American wheat in 1935 will also serve to keep domestic prices 
above world prices, if domestic production is curtailed to the point 
of a small surplus for reserve. . 

The world wheat agreement, made in August, 1933, was entered 
into for the purpose of reducing the wheat supply in 1934 in 
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exporting countries, and at the same time preventing increases 
in wheat acreages in importing countries . . A further provision 
of the agreement provided for allotting certain export quotas 
of wheat to various exporting countries. This wheat agreement 
aid not work out according to plan, because anticipated .export 
requirements did not materialize, because of unexpected wheat 
yields in South America, and because of violation of the agree
ment by South American countries which exported more than 
their allotment of wheat. 

Present indications point to an increase in the 1935 wheat acre
age over that of 1934 of from 5 to 6 percent. This increased acre
age, with normal yields, would produce about 165,000,000 bushels 

Wheat: Production in the United States.and in Canada. 
Argentina.and Australia Combined. 1890 to Date 
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in excess of domestic demands. This increased production, if it 
shows up, is expected to reduce American wheat prices to the 
export basis unless there is governmental interference. Under 
these conditions high-grade wheat, suitable for blending with 
wheat of importing countries, which is of lower milling quality, 
will be in greatest demand because only this class of wheat will 
be exported. 

Nevada. Because of drought conditions in Nevada during the 
past three years, and because of participation in the wheat adjust
ment program, the Nevada wheat crop has been materially reduced, 
although there was increased production in 1934 in some local 
areas under irrigation. 

Nevada is definitely an importing area, and its wheat prices 
are affected directly by the prices of wheat on primary markets. 
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Since Nevada is an importer of milled feeds, it is affected also 
by the outside prices . of milled feeds which contain a high pro
portion of wheat · products. 

Present indications are that wheat prices and the prices of 
wheat by-products for Nevada farmers will continue high through 
the spring of 1935, and until the prospects for the 1935 crop affect 
domestic prices, when it is anticipated that lower prices will pre
vail if normal yields are in prospect. 

Potato Digging Time in Nevada. 

POTATOES I United St~tes. The national potato crop for 1934 
,__ ____ _, was estimated at 383,105,000 bushels on Novem-
ber 1, as compared with 320,353,000 bushels at the same time in 
1933. The five-year average, 1928-32, was 365,105,000 bushels. 

The estimate made November 1, 1934, showed 21,000,000 bushels 
over the October 1 estimate. This increase was attributed to cen
tral and eastern States, which showed a considerable improvement 
in the potato crops after rains had come during the month of 
October. It is estimated that, if° the 1935_ potato crop should be 
the same size as in 1934, the relatively low potato price of 1934 
may be expected to prevail through 1935. 

Growers planting potatoes in 1935 may still be influenced by 
the 1933 price levels and may not reduce their acreage as much 
as it is indicated they should. It is anticipated that a 2 percent 
reduction in acreage may take place, which will not be sufficient 
to cause material increase in 1935 potato prices over those of 
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Potatoes: United States AcreaQe, Yield, 
Production, and Farm Price, 1909-1934 
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1934. However, if present low potato prices prevail until plant
ing time, it should have the effect of reducing the potato acre
age in 1935, though the influence may not be sufficient to bring 
the acreage down to that necessary to result in better potato 
prices for the year 1935. 

Greater reduction in potato acreage than is now indicated for 
1935 is necessary to bring satisfactory prices. The history of 
potato production shows that 3,000,000 acres, producing approxi
mately 330,000,000 bushels, will just about supply the normal 
demand. A higher yield or a greater acreage invariably results 
in low prices to producers. 

Nevada. The 1934 potato crop for Nevada showed a considerable 
reduction over the previous year, with a slow movement of crop 
onto market. 

The principal potato growing areas, which are located in west
ern Nevada, show reductions varying from 60 percent to 80 per
cent of the 1933 crop. The moven1ent of potatoes to market has 
been unusually slow. It is estimated that approximately 75 per
cent of the 1934 Nevada potato crop was still to be marketed 
January 1, 1935. 

Since the national outlook is for an estimated acreage, which, 
with normal production, will yield greater than sufficient produc
tion of potatoes for domestic demand, it would seem that Nevada 
potato growers should be cautious about plans for their 1935 crop. 
They should, at least, plant potatoes under circumstances that will 
assure high yields and low costs of production. At present the 
prospect for the 1935 price outlook is not very encouraging, accord
ing to the national potato outlook report. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS, 
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PACIFIC STA.TES LIVES TOCK MARK2.:T INr,. ASSuCIATit)N 
72 New Montg0mery Street 

San Francisco 

T: 1 N;~VADA. C ,U1\TTY FA:RJ'-.i 11URSAUS: 

S Aptembe :r four th 
1934 

Herewith find a statement sh,rnin~ the cost 
thfi 8,)uth San Francisco Stt."1ck Yards from Sparks. 
points would be approximately the same excepting 
a copy nf which I am enclosing. 

of marketin6 cattle thru 
Trie cost from other 

for the freight rates, 

I think we can safely use the rates as a guide in f'igur:i.ng shipping 
costs by adding the difference in the freight rates to the cost from 
Sparks. 

COGT <1F SHIPPING CATTLE TO SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO ST1;Cl( YARDS 
FRJ)M SPARKS, N"SVADA, FR~IGHT RATE 33¢' per cwt. 
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30 Steers •.••• Ranch weight 3125of~ - Less 4% shrink ••••.••.•••• 30;On0# 
Shrink i..n transit - 25·")oi,J: •- - - - - .. off cars weight •••••••••. 27,f50Qf/: 
Freight figured on off car weights~ 
Fill on feed and water in ·rards. · •• ·• •. • ••.•..•.•••••.•• ~ •.•••..• 1,500=/i= 
Sellincr weip-,ht •• • ••••••••• -~ •. · •••••• • •..••..•••.•..•.•..•.. ,, ... 29,000#= 0 . 

Sell - 30 steers •••...•.•.•....•••• 29,00o/!: (i'1 6.00 •••••••••••••••••• 1740 .. 00 

Freight 27 ,50C>#= @ 33.¢' per 100 •••••••.•••••••••••.•••••• 
Hay ••••••• 60r;/f ~ 1.00 ............... , ...•..•..••..•..•. 
Yardage 30 head ;?i), 35¢' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Brand Inspecti ,,n 30 head @ 5.¢' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I h s u ran c e • • . . • • • " . . • • . • . . • . • . . . . • • • • . . . . o • • o • • • • • c • • o • • 

Co1n.l'Jlission per car •••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••.•.•.•• 

90.75 
6.00 

10.50 
1.50 
. • 15 

19.00 127.90 ----- - -- -·--·-
Net returns tn shipper •••••.•••••.••.• ~·•······•·•····••<••·········· 1612.10 

or $5.37 per cwt. •Jn home weights. Cost to ship 63.¢ per cwt. 

These figures will vary on different lots of cattle. 'rhe shrink may b8 
less ur more than above, or it may be necessary to feed more hay on account 
of cattle having t ,· be held over. In rainy weather it is customary to bed 
the pens with straw whi~h usually costs 1.00 to 2.00 per car·. These are 
average figures. 



A ·rnix8d tJarload made up of several lots of cattle WDuld be handled as 
above, except that ea.ch lot would be graded and sold by themselves and 
separate account sales made for Bach owner, and expense pro-rated. 

If the cattle in a car are of different weights and grades they are graded 
and snld separately. 

Freight rates are based on a minimum of 24,00o/;= pPr car so it is not 
necessary to load more than 26 or 27 ,·,rdinary cattle _-·· er car. 

F rEF .. S 

RAT~S )N CATTV~ Tfi s1· ~uT:I SAJT ?RANCISCO FR lJ1 -

e e O • e • • Q e O • O e o • • • • • • • 

·vv-e 11 s ·.. • • . • • • . . • . • . . . . , .••..•...••....• , . 51 ~ Cents per cwt • 

-~_lko .. · •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 49½ 

Battle }4,Juntain •••••••• ~ ••....• , .••.••.• 45 

13 <:: ovvawe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, ••• 4 'ti-

7vinnemucca ............................... 42 

Love 1 oc k •• ., .••.••.•••..•.•.••••.•••..••• 3 7·} 

Spar-ks •.•............. o ••••••••••••••••• 3 3 

Fallon • •..•...............••............ 3 5 

Fern.le y •••• o •••••••••••••••••••••• o. , •••• 34 

Minden ••••••••• _,.., •• 4••···•···•"•··•··•·32 Cents per cwt,, plus 

~vabuska .................................. 37~ 
$42.00 per car. 

Yours very truly, 

F. :~. F?..:NNl iN 
Sales Manager 



SUGGEST.SD MEl~. ;RA.NDUM nF TJNDiRSTAWDING Ct fV:SRING A W:)RffING AGRKGVENT B~TWS~t 
THE VARIOUS Cd iJNTY FARM !3UREAUS i')F NBVADA AND THE PACIFIC STATES LIVES'I10CK 
MARKETING AS30CIATic1N, OF 72 NE"vV H,)NTGUl,f8l1Y ST., SAN FRANCISCl), CALIFORHIA. 

(This proposed plan is subject to modification) 

In furtherance of the proposed plan, the follmving ontline will be first 

submitted to the directors of the Nevada State Fa.rm Bureau, the Livestock Depart

ment of the Nevada State Farm Bureau, and the ve.rious county Farm Bureaus for 

their approval. Prior to submitting this proposal to the county Fa.rm Bureaus, 

the organization papers, including the articles of incorporation, by-laws and 

membership agreement of the Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association, will 

be carefully reviewed by the Board of Directors of the Nevada State Farm Bureau 

before determining the feasibility of carrying out this proposed program. The 

following is a brief outline of the provisions of this program. 

1. ThB various county Farm Bureaus of Nevada wj_ll be designated as local 

agents and field offices or Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association, and 

will thus become the local contact hetwe·en the marketing association and the 

mGmbers in the v8.rious Farm Bureau districts, working through the county exten

sion agents and the Farm Bureau livestock departments. 

2. For this service t~e Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association will 

pay the local Fa.rm Bureau on sales of livestock originating from local membership 

at the rate of 501 per car of livestock sold when such car shipment or sale is 
. 

made at country points, and at the rate of $2 per car of livestock sold when ship-

ment or sale is handled through the association agency on the central market. 

3. E_ach local Fe.rm Bureau 1·vill procure the individual membership in Pacific 

Stat~s Livestock Marketing Association for each of its livestock members interest~ 

ed at the rate of $1 per membership, it being understood that no liability for 

membership in Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association is assumed by the 

individual member in excess of the $1 stockholder fee; that each stockholder 
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has one vote; that termination of membership can be accomplished at the option of 

the stockholder by surrender of endorsed st•Jok tr) the association or by sale to 

another bona fide producer; that no marketing agreement is to be signed by the 

members but that each support the Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association 

by paying sales fees on livestock sold, so long as his membership is retained, as 

folloi.vs: -

A, If a member sells his own livestock in the country without the 
services of an ass0cia.tion field agent, the association fee is 
$3.00 per car -Of livestock sold, This fee is intended to cover 
cost of providing; such member with market information and other 
assistance as he may request, provided the association does not 
directly make the sale or furnish the buyer. 

In cases 1Nhere a member sells his liv•3stock in less than car lots 
the fee to be paid to the associati,.in on such shipments will be 
at the rate of 10/ per head for grown cattle sold and 5% per head 
for calves sold. 

B. If the member has the association send a buyer to him and the as
sociation in effect makes the sale of his liv8stock 1::iy arra.n6ing 
with the buyer and seller through one of the associations main 
offices, but without a field agent, tho association fee is $10.00 
per car of livestock sold. 

c. If a member has an association field agent handle his sale in the 
country the association fee is $19.00 per cur of livestock sold. 

n'. If a member elects to ci:,nsign his cuttle to the association's 
agency at the South San Francisco stockyards, the usual commission 
of $19.00 per cur and yards costs will apply. 

4. The Pacific States Livestock ruarketing Association will conduct a sales 

information service and sules service, making uvuilnble its full facilities to 

each mamber throu~h the local Farm Bureaus, Each member will receive all asso

ciation nows releases of every nature including the association paper, "Pacific 

Stockman". The association will assist in making both slaughter and feeder 

sales of livestock (cattle and sheep), Local Farm Bureaus will be kept posted 

on market conditions. 

5. Each member of Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association will 
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have representatiun in the National Livestock Marketing Association throµgh 

Pacific States Livestock Marketing Associatiln and will receive without cost 

the National publication, "National Producer"; also national information on 

the livestock situation, etc. 

6. Local Farm Bureaus or ExtGnsion Agents will ni:>t bo held liable for 

collection of association fees, but will furnish Pacific States Livestock Mar~ 

keting Association with information on lj_vestock offered for sale by members, 

and will report saJ.es made, also assist in remitting fees. 

7. $10. 00 sales 'fees a.re to be paid by members only when the assoc.ia.tion 

gives written notice that buyer is being sent. Buyer to be sent only on re"!'!. 

quest of member. 

8. · Livestock when shipp0d to public market at South San Francisco to be 

consigned to -- Pacific States Liv0stock Marketing Association, South San 

Francisco -- and wire to association advising when liv0stock will arrive. 

9. The association is a voluntary ma.rkoting organization, dependent upun 

the active cooperation of m0mb0rs for its success. 

10. No signed agre0monts between Farm Suroaus and association arc to bo 

drawn; but such arrangements as apponr mutually beneficial may be developed, 

all or any of which can be t.Jrminatad by either tho association or thG Farm 

Bureaus at any time. 

11. All proceeds received from the sal0 of livestock b0longing to members 

are to be handled by such memb0r and not by the association, unless under a 

special arrangement with the association. Tho association will assist members 

in checkihg the credit stahding of buyers by furnishing a wire on request but 

c•~::;s not accept responsibility for failure of buyur t 11 p,n·form. 

12. All association m0mbcrs huve th., privilege of appl~ring fur loans on 

thGir livestock through Tri-Stat0 Livi:rntock Credit Corporation. This credit 
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corporation, which is producer ovmcd, offers a crodi t sot-up to members only 

and makes lo~ms on cattl0 of tho be0f breeds and shoop, both feeder and rang0 

loans. 

13, Tho association is controlled hy the members through a board of sov,Jn 

dir0ctors selected by th3 shareholders in April of Gach year. Thoso directors 

must, ho1N0ver, be selected to give prop0r googr!J.phic r0pros cntati011. So that 

no one section or gr,mp can dictate the associatiiln' s policy, tho by-laws pro

vide that ona director bo olocted fr,)m oach of the following districts: -

n1 director for the State of Ur0gon, 
1 director for the State of Nevada, 
1 director for the Stata of Arizona, 
1 direotor for that section of th0 State uf California oxt..Jnding 

from the uregon boundary on tho North to the Southorn boundary 
of the Counti 3S of Monter0y, Fresno and Mono. 

1 director for that section of the State of California lying Suuth 
of tho Southern boundaries of the Counti0s of Montoroy, Fr0sno 
and Mnno, and extending to tho Mexican border. 

2 directors at large s0lccted without rc s ard t,.J g·:Jographic nroo.s." 

14. This outline is not intended as an agreement bctwcon any partios m0n

ti()nod herein but is drawn as an outlin0 for a proposod cooperative u.rro.ng8mont 

which it is believed will be of mutual benefit t 1 thG livestock men of Nevada 

and the Pacific States Livestock Marketing Association •. 



COOPERATIVE EX~r:Eu J!OM WORK IN AGR!C TURE \ID HO EC ,. ~o IGS 
· 11.1. TERSITY OJ; · lUTIVADA AGRICULTU AL l . TEI\.,IO.e DIVISIO 

AND U!;ITED tlTArES DFJ?ARTMEIJT OF AGRIClJ"'LTOR 
COOPERATING 

Report £or 1934 

I. NluiiE OF PROJECT 

L. • Olin 

Extension ~ rk in Ag iou.l tural Econo c 
Marketing. 

Cooperation 'With th A icultur 1 Ad u tm nt 
A(lminiatrs.tion. 

A eonsiderabl po:rt'lon of the 1G&r 193.4 

g ven over to oooper tion with t'be "· .,rioultur l Adjustment 

Jt.dminiq-tr tion. 

Dairy Cod • ~arly in th year a sp ial 
·- .II F I R ]. or 

meeting of the · g11ieul tural Adjttetme" t Ad.mini tration. 

a tte:nd¢)d in Be:rkel y, Cal i.fornia, from April 12 .. l 3. 1?his 

· e tir~ ms to'II -the pm-po of eo.1USidering milk mark ting 

ood for San Fr eiso Md. th East Bay district • Follovtin 

thi . me t'ng h . ings were called for the Reno, N ada, dairy 

producing and ~arketing area.. for the purpoa of oonsidering 

anilk m~ ~t1ng cod. 

A number- of meetlng e wer h ld Qlld o , e 

finally agr,eed pan. Th fir t cod £on lat d wns found to 

oor..tl~ct with o.me oh&nges in the polici s of the Agric ltural 

.P .. djustro.ent Administration, so a later code was d.re.wn in 

connect"lon wit.h the1 rtn"iiu,d. plans of the Administr t.ion. 

~e la.st agreement ne finally- eubmi tted to the A: im. trati 

Dairy Section,. at Via ing j()ll., D. c. 

Hor,cwer_ ·up to the present tiln, appr ~i tely 

year tro:m th• time 0£ suhm.ission or the agreement to the 

cultural Ji.djustl. nt Adlni~iatrati n, no :ro ha be 



Tl1e dairymen in this uea hn.v finally qe id tl1at their 

effort in fo1'mttlating this marketing a. r em nt · 11 avail 

tl1.e1n nothing. exoep that perhaps theJ wer able t l · mi t 

a lot o· differeno.ee of c..pinion and got toge-tr er on o eo:mm n 

gr·ol1.lidt ,, \cV'hich even without the exectrtion of the e.gre 

b$en ot co · iderable help s.inoe the me ting. It i th pinion 

or thi o.fti.ee that very sa.tiafaotory rketing agr ement 

t s dro.wn. and woul h e been opera.ti e had it be n declared 

Po~try,. ~"1:• ~d. rg Oo~•• A o-de.y 

eeting of the memcers <rf the P • t C at Poultry,, Butter1 

Cs.li . .t~:rnis., in )1trar'oh 1934. The efforts or this meeting 

wex e d 1reete¢ toward formul tini mar ,.e . ing ood f r these 

:mdustriea . 11 a a result, a eode oomn,i tt a -wa ap ointed to 

provi ion• 

At th · time of the meeting there are some Vt?l"Y h rp differ• 

en .e of opinion betw'een m.etnbe:ra o the s.-rw1.ou group of 

ope atorsf a.a to the pP¢viaions of· th agr•em.ent. Evid~ntl:, 

"bl :ere l~-ere suoh divergent opinions a to mat oonstituted 

workable plan-e tl:1at the } rioultural •. j otment ,, i.niatration 

we.s able ta1 formulate an agreem: t which m.igh t e o eptabl 

~- ult 

l?oulia-y Br edert1 • Co • On December ll - 12. 
•• n« '""' 

1 .. 34, m$eti:n of poultry breeder an hatchery om r 

attended in Berkeley, Ce.11.f'orni, tor the purpos of con ider• 

ing a coda ot fair o~tition f·or poul 'bey b:re d :ra and ha.toh ey 



()pere.toi-s. The variou bases f· suoL a. aod re £ irly di ... 

eusse , a..nd it ee6Illed very p.robable that workable eod coul 

b ar;ri'ved at,. !he priciJ>a,l provisi ns of e pro oaed ood 

were lG.rgely thos tonnulated by the International. Baby Chick 

A so~iation Gd the National Com.eroial ree and Ha· h ry 

COOT4inating Oommitt•e• 

Poultry men e.f ?Jevq;®• vm ottld nQt be 

affected ms:terially by the proposed br't!!eder and hatchery eode, 

since Yflf!"f' little poultry b:r eding t.td hatchery vrork is ee.rried 

on. in the State, are intereeted in a.ny re~l tiotls whioh 

would impro-te and guafiat.ee b tter hatchery production i 

California. a pr$.Qtioally all of the poultry industry in 

tievada i dependent upon the importatio of baby chick from 

California. Nevada, poultry men are looking 'With intere t 

on ·bh final oute me of this poultry breeder and hatchery 

1 * I 4 U; .ft Ml!$ ) I • I 

of'tioe was given over to the eme:rgency oattl purche. & program 

ot the 1\griou1tur l Adjustment .Ad.ministration in Nevada during 

tli l st he-1£ of th.tit year 1934. 

i'he progr-u e begn.n in x evade. at publ i 

meeting at Ely"' NffG.de., June 27. 1934. his point a oon• 

sd.dered the o•nter of 'the l"uge c ttle territory in th.i State• 

A very representative group of c ttlemen and she en :re 

prea&l3.t-. Since the sheep program was not to be tart d for 

s· e ti:me,. the •••ting n1 largely given over to a disous,ion 

by others aonducted by tbe representati v from thia offiee, 

vm.&re th pro,viaiona of the proposed program wer prea ted.. 



Th fir t shi ent 

gram was l!J8,0.e July s, 1934. 11'1 e 

~ o ttl under this 

,tivit· oa of the pr gr 

ro• 

required lmost oon ta.nt attention rom. June 27 to o b r ,-

193 ~ • as ~ o-ontr t · and pay.rn.ent d through th 

F~ten _ion offioe in Reno,- Ife-n.da. The nti:r opora.tion of th 

program -" very sa:bisfactor~. Th staff of th state :rric ., 

. 00'-1.Xl.V directors., a.$si tent di:reQtor , and th Bureau of 

Auimru. ndus · p eonnel all rked i Th ot1unty 

agents in th varicrus oountie as• um th p1<ncip 'burden 

of th program. During the op r ti-on of the cattle 'buying 

program.~ which ended January 14, 1935, 1#019 diffe~ nt c ttle 

€)Vme1---s partieipated. Thia 19% of 11 of the oe.ttl owner 

in J:!eva.da. 

th number or. attl puroha ed was 36.323; the 

total money expended: tor cattl ~ount d to 564/746.. It 1a 

mtereeting to not, that only 4.37% of the o ttle purchased 

were eond~ ,, and that only li.15% or th cattle on th 

re.nche of thos(• partiolp ting er dis. osed of through t i 

program, The e,rerag pe.yme.nt per- l1ead for th e ttle pureha ed. 

was $15.65. 1f'o11rteen out or tbs aev "' · een oountie in th Sta 

participated 1n the program. Nevada. eattle were hJ.pp d to 

a umber £ prooes ing plant loc t d in Portland, " nJ 

s attl • iiaehingtont 8&11 Franoieoo. Californi J LO Ang 1 •• 

Ca.lif~ornittJ D~e.r,, Col re.do I Ogd • u •. e.nd, no, Neirada. 

The Reno, N ve.da prooes ing plant handl d 

12,851 oa tl and put up £ r eonsuntption 1rl. thin the State, 

tl1rough relief agencies, 1,soo.000 of t. 

Th she p pu~ ha 

pro g~ffi;i, . n Nevada -.s o-errie o:n. i1nul ttlneou8l7 i th th · 



ca tle purche..se program. Durin- thi . time r preaentativ of 

tb1 0£':t:io serv ·d in thee pa.oity of' Ste.t Supervi or for 

hoth progreJI1.S. The personn 1, Eµ'ld the .methods of handling, 

,m.e the ea:m-e for both, r1ith very revi exceptions. I 8om 

inste.n.e s ilu,ipectQ:rs, or elasaifiers, ere 01'.ang d, and n 

the she p purehas.e pro-gr the Bureau or .Animal Industry 

,:,epreae:tlt&tives did nttt participate. 

the sheep progr was carried. out wt th prao• 

-tie ally no di:ff1eul ty. ?he experienee with. the cattle 

pureha&e program made it possible to expedite the work of 

sheep bi1ying. rt was started. September 12 and closed 

December . 27t 1934. Fifteen out of the seventeen counties of 

the l,,)te.te participated. The total sheep purchased amounted 

to 98.980• The -total num.be~ Q0nd$m?!.ed ,m.s 10.12%• The 

pereent of sheep sold on the fe.rms and ranohes p~rtioip ·ting 

wa 9.,3. Th$ total expenditure for- sheep pu:rohaeed we.a 

4-197.900. There wet"e 304 sheepmen of the State who parti• 

cipa.ted in the prog:ram, or 32%. 

The progra offered tl:t$'.l'lendouo roli,ef to 

th sheepmen in oertain sections of Utn"ada., where th f ed 

lias become VfJt'y' iOU.e on the range e.fter three years of 

continued sub.normal precipi ta ti.on. XhiJ:J also ep plied to 

the cattlemen, whose oattle wer,e sold out of some sections of! 

the state. In ma.n.7 instan.cee 1h.eep bands had a very high 

percent et old c,wes. No market has be n available for the • 

.to:r ti.Yo 7er.u-s. and the program mad it pos 1ble to eliminate 

th.em f:ro»t. the flocks • 



R port for 1934 L. • Clin 

I. J T tension ork in Agr ·cultural 'oo-v.u ..... os an 
Marketing. 

II. UB•PROJECT ' Cooperation with the Farm Cr dit Admini tr tion. 

· ork in o nn c-tion nth this pr ject o nsi s 

of ctivities under the following hea St 

en ed • anuary 19, 1934. and a report oov ring th ,ork per

form was submit d to the Land nk C issi er. A report 

covering most Qf these aotivities inoluded in the 1 33 

report from this offio • The l9v3 report inolud , a 

xh bit, th f'orma.1 ~eport to th oornmission r. 

During the ti e that tl e representative of 

this of'fic wa.a aerv:tng as ecial invest" gator for the eder

al Land B k, the activity eon isted principally of investigatin 

farmers who had de a.ppl cation for ri•eder l Land Bank . loans. 

Some f these applioations h d be~ ant and som. had been 

d ied. Th purpose of the visit o thes applica.n • and 

their pr pertie • was to examine t met ods of appr is 

that had bee. made by the former ppraisora,, a. i dep nd nt 

ap raiaa.ls, and report the same. Dur" ng tl is peri of servic 

forty-four different a.pplioants' far.ma re vi i ted• and 

thirty-five other conterenoe, ere held with pe.rtiea •• king 

information with regard to ederal Land Bank lo ns. 

After the form.al ppointment as te inated 

there were a le.rge number or inquiries by prospective borr ere 



d n , hioh mean 

oti:ng ome t~ to this subj ot a tar i ha pir • 

th final Qonfer&noe vli.:bh eoi l invo ti• 

gate:rs and J,.,and Buk of'tioiala l'ltlS h ld in v.a h.i?lg on. 

Janua.ry 5 7., 19.S • t hich ti:m.€" the ppointment was 

te1,ninm:bed • 

Cfrpe>ration.· Actiir1tie in oonneotion with thi project b ga.n 
n 1¢ t JI' 1 • >r • 

in J ,:nua.rf 1954• wh n an open oonter ce oondue ted in 

R no. Ne ta_, by th aff•ioiala .f the Corpora.tiott, working 

out of B l"kel 1, Calitornia... Ae a. esult of this c nterene 

two · :iroduet_on Credit Ass?o1 • tion were org ni • oa 

to sen· th r-. ..... ....- li veatoek in er sts. Th s ond waa w 

aerv , primar:1.1~, th borrower repr a tin iz-r:tgation far• 

mere, p-oulti-y1nen" dairymen, _ nd the smaller range liv stock 

Dur l:.r.ig the time thes orpor ti na er getti 

under way• a represa: ta.tiv of this of'fie ms.de a numb I 

trip over th ~"tate,. to familiarize th farm.ere with t ir 

meth d, of op re.tio.n. Later, when e.ppra.isors wer pp in 

dev ted t 

1.nstruoting th ppr,ai eor,a in. m thods of ap rai a l, Som 

thae and ttention ere alsQ given n setti u loan 

ystem tha.t VIO\tld be epeoially a.da:.,ted to th tur ·ey and 

ehioken 1.nd:uat~iee of' Neve.d • 

Spf>Cial tables s hoWin6 feed requir ment and 

inoree.se in values during the p ·r1od o tl1 loan re repar 

. for the use ot the ProduQtion Credit A , ooiQ.t!.on. ~e table:; 

hav-• also be $upplied oth r l"Toduoti n Oredit As oei t10 



in the test. AS i tanc s rv4A.1oJ,....,red in ....... .-. .... ion with 

plan h by th Pr duct· on Cred t s oo ti n of tev 

puroha.., d and stored poultry feed f'or 1.r clients. to th 

ext of s eral earload • This s torin r f a.g 1 t 

r pidly incr in prio dd r t y tote et r urn of 

th borrQtver. The plan ha prov - o popul that n ffort 

in· mad to oontinu thi rvioe for th n pr duetion 

ye in 1935., 

L t r in 1934 it wa v ry evide t th t 

Assoeiat one, • r unneoes y and 

pl ced n uces i ve burd n on the b rr er in the y of 

o > 0£ o eration. By utu l agre ent. th ~,o As 001 

tio. r m :rg int on • Thi on A oi tion ha 

erv th ti ld in an c~ptional manner an olos th fir 

year s~ce ssfully. 1he stock of the As ociati~ i report 

abov ar t the tirst BDll.Ul.lU. me tin • 

Th principal obj otion to he metLod. ot 

operation of the ssoeiation in 1J·ev da a th lEmgth t 

nee eaary to seour a loan. Thi s, in lar 1n · ure. du 

to th s lo pro edur on the part of t_1t borrowers in ea.tis• 

fying the ssocia.tion as to a se d liabi. itiea and lien, 

to. It is antioip t d,. ho ev r., that tre opar t1.o will be 

greatly£ oilite:ted during 19 5. The oo t o ecuri a 

1 an h uld be greatly r uc , inc legi 1 tion i 

e:ne.cted to cha.n e the requirement fro reoordi of c ttel 

m.ortga. e and releasing of ......... ,.<,..,, t the fil ng of u h 

:mortga.g s. The f es of' recordin , ,m. h h v b en v ry h ~ 

in ~~evad , ill ho very nomi:nal or r· 11 · purpo s. The 

t · tor £1lin will a.ls e uch horter n for e ordin. 



e g 

g tting 

h uld serv to sho 

oduotio~ Credit~ oo ation 1 

nee ry r r 

• 



COOPER.A.T!VE .nT l;t:JC>ION WORK lN AGRICULTtm 1 .AND H l E O ,ro !OS 
UNIVERSITY O 1• Nl-W ~A .AGRIC TURA l'cX EH, ION IV I ION 

AliD Ul!ITI~D S TA11ES D BP ARTt.iEUT Oti1 ~ G-I !CULT liE 
COO llATiliG 

Re rt for l 4 L. E. Clin 

Extension ork in Agricul ural Economic nd 
.arketing. 

Turkey Mark tin• 

The marketing ot turkey 1 th mo t :unp rtant 

ketii1g roject, that is oar:ri d on by this £fie .. Thi 

work involves a oooperatt-ve :marketing agre ent be een thre 

1Jnits of a State marke,,ti-ng ·esoeif.\.'\io:n, and the af'tiliation 0£ 

thi Sta.1:e association ith a regional turki 19' marketing corpor• 

a.tion ith headquarter in alt Lake C ty, Utah. 

The operation o this laO.rketing set-up has be• 

eonie h:tghlf refinoo. di,ri.ng tht f:l:te years it has been in effect. 

Through th1,s pl~n the indi,;r1dus.1 ~k•Y growers kill. pick.and 

othenris prepar their turkeys for market t home, and deliver 

them to their local ooun~ •ssoeiat1 ,, wh r they are r o ivad, 

gre.d~d, weighed, boxed., and load d into r f:ri erat d car tor 

hip;ment to a primary market. 

!'h,e1uil carloads. r inJrkfy& are c,o ig:aed to th 

regional turkey marketing organiz :ti,on, The North.we tern 'l'urkey 

~r0tvers• Ae ooi tio~ and to th destination t it p oifiea. 

An agent or this regionu organieation receiv s th turkey e.nd 

ells th for the aceo.unt of the regional as oeiation. H ell 

turkeys for no other organ.iaation. Upon final ettlement,. ich 

1s g:uare.nteed by heavy bon by the a nt, 

TU.rkey Grov1era' Aaso<,iat1on remits to th I evad Sta • Turk 

Gr01¥$l"S' Assooia ti0n the g:roa.s amount 0£ · ru, sal aooordi11g 



to ades and ight • fter deduotin. te in 1 l i co t • 

transpor'bation. refrigeration, and regioMl organ eat_on ooste. 

Atter this settl ent i r oeiv by the stat As o i tion. 

o-per ting expensea ar d uoted., eon isting of' ita local 

pacing hou$e expen es which i.nolud labor, uppliee, r t, and 

secretarial aes1stano, The to-bal deductions usually mad for 

all expense mn.oimt t approximately three e nts er pound for 

N ad mark ting p r tion_s. The acpenses vary al ghtly vrith 

th $l"iou loe l orge.nizations in the ta.te. 

On or the p1-inoipal 1 tens in e nneetian with 

th :m 'keting of llev d turkeys i~ th grading. All Stat 

m bar .of' the North.we te n Turk y C.r-owers t Assoeie.tion gr-ad 

their turkeys cordi1g to l1 U'a te . Sta.tes gov rnm•nt 

grading speeiti~e.tions. Skilled ·radars e e1-rJ.Pl07ed for th1 

1urpose. La.oh usoei _:'bion guarantee ts w pack. Th 

indi v1du · boxes of tu key are e ra ully marked s to thebt 

cont . ts I viz., nurAb r of b i~de, sex. hethor fO'Ullg or old, $ltd 

th net ,tei,ght, a 11 as ... ,he grade , prime. ohoio 1: r 

eomm rcial. 

Thi- office e-rv t sup n-i the government 

grad;i.ng ot tur'key in this State, a 11 6 to supervise th 

niarketing pel'atioa ~ which ha.v b n -.11 up under th dir -

tion of this Of..,;.ic • 

Dw.-in the marketing s on ot 1934 the Nev-a.de. 

turk y Gro1; era' Aesoeia.t:l n oond::i:c'bed -lo • r ~1a.r-k8ting pool•• on 

in each o:f the month O'trelnber, Dee ber • January,, d F bruary. 

fhe Dec ber pool ont ined e.bo on tur ys mar• 

keted £·or the year. The total nlB.rketil" gs EmlOun to 236,455 

pounds. net. :t'lle turkeys in.arketed ou o... 1revad wer ent. to 



Fr o·aoo., 1 tle1r f,u r ton. 

It l i er ,in t 

19.34 tur ys of th st· ~J~ooi tion 

te t ,.. th , ri 

e 93% ori e. Tiis 

in highe t gra attained by y state olida r ool in 

~h expori nee of the assoointi n. 

Th entir 1934 ~t te pool gr ding r pot 

meroi 1. 

The avera e pric s reoei'Ved f'or th ar1oua 

Fev de. pool ere ppr xirnatoly .-•ix and one-h 1£ cents per 

pound ighet- than the pr1c • received one y ar ag • The l 34 

rioe 1.tere -, follows: 

22¢ prime 
.-.0¢ .,hoioe 
17¢ oom.rnercie.l 

· Christma 

22.5¢ pr1 
20.5,t chic 
18.5¢ oo .eroial 

Jan. 193,2 

2;¢ prime 23.¢ prime 
21¢ clnio 21t c~ ·oe 
19/! oe>mmaroial 19¢ oo nm.oroi al 

Throu hout t ·i past yeo.r considerable time and 

attention has been devoted to th cooper ti-v tur1 ey mar: t~ g 

rojeot. Ni.ne separate new stori. s e.nd · h e ra 'io talks vrer 

d ote t he su ject. This al~o included tlo trial 

tr. ey • 

re sp oJ.al ey marketi organizatJ. 

m.eetin e were conduoted. n ctober ap oi l tur ey grad1 g 

¢etin was hel by a present tiv of the Da- d ou try 

Dirlsio of th• m.ted States Bur a of Eoono 1os, fer the 

pur ose of giv.i ~ addition l i structio s to th tu k y .r ders. 



CO Psr.tRA1IV. .l Sio?r :ORK I N AG IC L O. " EC 01 C 
NI V i:R ITY NADA ltG IC TLTURAL EKTE O DIVIS I 

HD UNITED " TAT c• DEPP.R 1 
1.l1 OF G ICU TURE 

Report £or 1934 L. E. Olin 

Agrioultural oonomioa d I. NAME OJT PRO .CT xtension ·ork 
o..rketing. 

II. ark ting Dairy oduot. 

.Acti\ritiee in connection with marketing dairy 

produots ha.v be n alon t e line o organization rk. Th 

eubjec of' d iiyeodea. nd thei1" .t"orm.ationf has b en cover d 

under ·th c ~ea.dig of Co peratio. ith the grioultural 

. djus ent . i i tra tion. 

ln relation to the niark ting f dairy produots, 

£tort he.a been made . organiz iey coop r tiv 

arketing ssooiation in So thern Nevada, nd to convert a 

stock holder, dairy organization in ~~&stern Nev 

ooper tiir organizati n. 

into a 

The firat organizati n plan was decided pon 

after· a trip was xnade into Southern Jev da to stu y the 

s i tuation. The entire set-up appeared to lend itsel.f admirably 

to a eooperative marketing plan. ex:cept that the large number ot 

small unita distributin dairy pro ucts into th two prinoip l 

con uming Ql"eas has not shown v encouraging cooperative 

spirit. · der the present system, and at the preae tL~ , 

there is muoh duplication of ef .ort, and deliv ry oosta d 

transportati n charges from the princip l produc.·ng area 

ab orb very much more of the gro return than they should. 

roduots is destined to take plaoe i n a veriJ few onth • p r-



htaP by th :widdle cf 1935• when t ~e Bo lder . :m oon truction 

work is expected to b largelt oo:n1pleted~ and vm n the wor ... ing 

popul tion ill l .. ea.v the terri to:ry. It i f 1 t t,ha 

time c es i or it is mo!'e app~ent that th c onsumin m k:et 

will b seriously reduced. great r had y een be ms.d in thi 

d iry cooperative marketing project. Oomplet-e rg nization pa.per 

have. b en :repared by thiG office presented to roup -r 

dairy pro uo-ers, who ·xpect to beomn a. art T memb ra. Further 

· org e.tion -work will b taken up in cotmection ith thi 

l\.$SOCi tioh 111 }!arch 1935,, 

Early in 1934 this otf'ic was called upon to 

pr par or anie tion papers for th i corporation <>f butter 

and egg eoopera.tiv &ssocia.tion in . estern Nevada, 11rhioh wa. 

to take the plac or a stock company no in operation. 

Aocordin~ly,. . complete aet et ortanieation papers wa prepe.r 

and prese ,ted t the stock hold r11. A d lay in oonaumating 

this reorganization has b•en due to the in bill ty of the 

parti oonee:rned -to arrive -.t an agreement on the value of . 

the prop rties. It i expected thtl.t soms d finite deoi ion 

in th a conneetior1 will be reaohed in 1936. The loo&J.ity and 

the nature Qi' th~ businees lt:Wds itself T(Gll to eo perat·v 

.enterprise. This projt,ct will be ~ontinued in 1936. 



G · . lr':.R.,,TIVT:: F.rr1 / 0 r::u .OR .. rtJ AGRitJUTi D r·1 ~c/, 1· re 
U:N°1' ERBITY OF NEVAD/t .AGRICUJL:i.Uiu\t J~:X'.I ~!fS! ,F DIVIS I N 

AMD UMI'l'ED STATE Dll: A1i l!SNT C!i> AGlU CULTU ,; 
COOPEllt\.T ING 

Report fo· 1934 

I. 

/ ye. s This otf'1.ce prepared org nize.tion papers for n other-

wi Q. e.ssis ad _n bhe organiza.tio:1 of the assQe1 .tion in l 31. 

de"Ml p ym nt • The third year th 

tl1,e }\0cney monthly. This ope· .e;rhion was ·quite aa·ti<¾f'notory e.1 · c:iugh 

the pr,ioe.t.J during the 1933 mo.:r·keting ea:Q,~n as th~ l.t)W'(f)st ot 

selling the product und r the Assooi .,tiQn' 1J bl4'Md n~e. 

Jinoe ·bhe or :am iati on of the ssootl.ation it haa 

rou~ 

()On ide ble 



rln iL1 their p oh sos. Du · ng tl y r 19.34. 122 • or 

",e · uppl e and ss oi .L. .tO s1 p 1 · ..... s r re u:ro 

e u of t noertei ty f" h 

·t ~ on l'> ld t, eir orop i'o:r oa 1 a 

1931~. h ney , ar,. 

o. as it 

rice r rte ere s follo.$: 

1 ancy - 2.25 r 

[ .1 - 2.25 pe o 

se of o b nay 

of com o J. y 

J .2 - 2.00 per ,e~a f o ~ u .y 

B -

o ia-

The e are t~ e 1i )' est prioos v re ail· d 

sine th first ea~ f oper t.t l. 19;,l . tollo · i 

00.h.pe.r ti V report f t 1 ..., p .,. tion of h 

to 193; sl td ':i s. l s of ro ~ ·ots 

sold u:ru :r G v r en.t ;)r · n ,;.1ec· £icet:i. ;n • ' e ~-epr ~ f r 

·t~ .. e 1934 mar .etin·; ye-r is n .. t ~~t oompl,.te • 

& ',O • I a.Ara-•un'\; • Prices • 
Par- Total ~ aid k ' I I 111 4 

!1 t _e hers ' ' t t 
ear • ;,~ic~ p~tinG, • C $ • Cull • • , . 

• • I : : 
192~ t 10 I 2238 6,,83?· :, 2-~o I 

A ' t ' 
., 

s ' • • • f C * 
,1922 t 11 I 24.70 # 2,854 ; 1.65 1 l. ">5 • 1.2:>• 1.00 = 1.56 

' I 4 * ' t .. :f 

• • .. # t : : • • • • 

.!9~,;';; 10 • 3061 tg 5.10g • 1. 7,, • 
11~•55 1~ : =l•,4s:• :1~3( :' 11.67 • • 

't1Z! : 1 : : 

C ARISdN 

:Tote.ii 
l Lal 4l .. , .... - n •• • 

I t I • I • I 

Year:Ce..ses :Fanor:Mo. l l ro. 2 I Culles '-'?; aucyt % fo. 1, <'d ro . 2: <1 Culls I I· , 
I •• . • : • : ' : : ' & • • 

1,92.~ ~ ' g23 -~ • 1625, 335 * 280 I 0 ; 73 • 15 I 12 : 0 • 
• : : : ' ; & I : • 

19321 2470: 1,13~= 791 • 51,9' I 21 • ~ I .2~. t 21 • 1 • 
, bl, ]J I FI ir • J I .. ....... "' ' ,. a 

I I • I s • : t I • • 
1,9~3• 3063: 19401 462. • 41,2 I 

f 245 : 64 l 15 I .12 a 9 . .. • ' ...... , ' I l -- -



{JO(fPf'F..ATI'ti1\ :mxTE!-t I.)tr 'iORK Itf MltICULTl , 41 A'.ND H ~·j, EC'J.U& IO 
UlflWiSitl' OF NE-VAl)A AGl{ICVLTURAL Itl.TB!JSI ':. N DIVI'· I ON 

At.;JD tn~t . 11:0 STA.T'f1;s DEP.ltRi~tT·'NT I]' AG ICUL'!'tmE 
COO. EiATING· 

L. E. Clin· 

lt:xten.sion ork in Atwiou.lturnl Eoonomioa nd 
Mark ting. 

· iseellane~u.-s Ooo. era:bive MM"ke'l-;ing ssoci ttons. 

A number ot ,ooopere.tive rketing . aooio:tions 

ittle attention from this o~fioe during the paet year. 

obliged to do .sonie busin~.ea '",Vi th non-menibers in order to iiipply 

1t oonetantly during the peried vrt1en ·the poultry indu$t y has 

declii1eci in their terrl tory., 

Thie A s~oiation pro~ides poult~y .£ ed ror its 

during the pa.st .fisqa1 year hat e.mo1mted to $150.000. Thia 

MsooS.e.tiou. praetiettlly do-mine:tei th- p ltry nuu·k t in we · r 

Ne--va.cl. at the pr-sent ti, e anc.. it .... prioe paid fr product 

han<., ted than other e .rmncroin.1 handler 0£ SUQh prod o a• 

in Chu oh.1 ll Cou11ty- !n westorn l sva.r , hnv-8 o · nf! ned their .;ten

tion to lalldling feed supplies f r their mem.bett 



!ne. through. v1bich they sell th~dr gs nd po1..tlt • 

i 11 County 'Poul trym n Ino. pr(,vitle a oo:r .... st · po . l tr 

of fAll Id. d to th it· , m.be,.. ~ ,,l ving ir- f' 1 co ts 

a grea benefit to their- ln.-010.beri'i ch .. ir-ing th two 

h1 gh p:r! e&s -

l V n 

The btminesi done d ling th past fi o l ye.e,r h s 

tu'llOu:nt d ta _ 9,.000.00 all of ~·, ch has b en n a ens busi es~. 

'the W ite Pin A .,.:rioultu l seooi~tio , the 1 ·c.n·

sni.ng Agr1<P .. :lt1.:.rral Aa.$ooi tion. the fort e:rn Nev d Agr1o ilt .. u 1 

M t· ,ting A- oei tion hav orto .. e their u uel funatione dtri. :;;, 

tho "r sent y6ar wi tl. pr -ctic lly no atte-nti o ....... gi en their o ~· -

tion~ by thi <lft eo • ·Th o l st meo aasooi tions do not :funo• 

t1 <,n :r-0g ~•:rly r rn• ny spooiSt o cnn:ntocl1 ty, 'bu't are used for 

ita.rle y purpose a: en the oqqt;.\si. n arrives. Thes, organiiat.io-ne 

ret1 et up lnr ely to:r emer ,ene n ds. 
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